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Disastrous Forest Fires 
Sweep Thru Porcupine Camp

AFTER THE CORONATION CRUSH’Twas Hottest Da>
Mercury Just Sizzled at 101

10 Uvp*

V*?
-.O V

! :i & aw? » y * i/ Flames Driven by Forty Mile 
Wind Lick Up Power Plant 
and Buildings at Dome Ex
tension-Porcupine Centre and 
Lakeview Swept — Damage 
$100,000.

m Weatherman Says Previous Ob- 
Statistics Can't

• 4 Perceptie Braich Open.Heat Caused Death.servatory
Show Its 
Top Figure Was 99.2 in 
August, 1854 — Torontonians 
Simply Sweltered in Fierce 
Heat.

Equal — Former PORCUPINE, July 2.—(Spe
cial.)—Chairman Bngldhart and 
the members of the T. & N. 
O. Railway Commission, accom
panied by Hon. Frank Coch
rane, arrived here at ® o’clock 
Saturday might and wore enter
tained in Golden City. Sunday 
morning the party went to the 
Mattagami River to look over 
the country. Monday the com- 
rrZeiion will meet with the coun
cil of Tlrdale, when citizen g will 
petition to have the station in 
Lakeview moved nea.rer to the 
Sou til Porcupine road. The T. & 
X. O. station and telegraph are 
now open for business.

Dying from convulsions, caus
ed by the excessive heat, John 
Kemp, a shoemaker, living at 
90 Geary-avenue, aged 50 years,

his

r, 7<\j
».

X^ri Vi
.Xm was picked up outside of 

home about a quarter to 11 
o'clock Saturday night. Dr. 
Cerswell was called, but the 
old man died before ha came.

Kemp was a well-known char
acter, and was a veteran of the 
British army. His family live 
In England, and he lived lucre 
alone on his pension and tihe 
living he eked out cobbling 
shoes.

i.
:7 PORCUPINE, Ont.. July 2.—(From, 

the Man on the Spot.)—Forest fires 
driven by a forty mile an hour wind 
have raged since morning, doing ap
proximately one hundred thousand 
dollars damage. The power plant and 
camps at Dome Extension are destroy
ed, while "Are now bums within one 
hundred rods of South Porcupine.

The Porcupine Centre townslte and 
Lakeview were swept over with the 
loss of several buildings, lumber tor 
the railway station and a thousand 
cords of wood, the flames also sweep
ing thru a section of Whitney. Reel- 
dents of Lakeview and camp six on 
the railway were rescued from the 
lake in boats.

It is by far the most disastrous thr

eat fire in scope of the territory 
ered yet recorded In Porcupine

&\\\
All temperature records for the city 

smashed to atome
g»'V/.X v,',;

/ Eand province 
yesterday. Never to the history of the 

' ineteoroJogical office In Toronto has 
risen to a figure com- 

the day Torontonians 
The highest

were

LE” -,V;
the mercury 
parable with 

have 
temperature

Av.Just lived thru.
officially recorded at the 

observatory was 101.1 degrees, which
two degrees higher than has 

been reached since the meteorological 
established In Toronto over

Shortly before 12 o'clock last 
night Della iBf. Hookway, aged 
It, an employe of the T. Eaton 
Co., was brought Into the Gen
eral Hospital, from her rooming 
'house at 49 Hemilton-street. in 
the police ambulance prostrated 
from the heat. She bad beera 
In a weak condition all day, and 
was very low when taken t> 
the hospital, but later rested 
comfortably.

r 1oqos 1A /A.l 1 0
V %is almost TRYING Ï0 AVOID SKIFF 

TURDINIA NEARLY SANKyiyoffice vnea
60 years ago. The highest temperature 
for amy day in the month of June, pre
viously to the present year, was on 
June 97, 1901. when the mercury Point- 

97.1 degrees. The bigiheet tem- 
recorded

*
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WÆX à Steamer, With 1500 Passengers, 
Almost Crashed Into Lighthouse 

—Mrs. Sheppard Drowned.

ed at
perature for any day ever 
by the meteorological observatory wag 
<« Aug. 24, 1854, when 99.2 degrees 

was registered.
QUAKES THROW ’FRISCO 

FOLK INTO 11110 PANIC
a

not until all the reports from outside 
districts are In will the full extent of 
the damage he known.

The flames started south of the West 
Dome, running across the body of the 
Dome property, threatening the new 
plant, as the Are brands fell like hiail 
around the buildings, 
changed slightly, driving the flames 
east to the Dome Extension, 
thousand men were out fighting back 
the flames, to no avail.

Losses are reported so far as flol- 
Dome Extension camps and

This was the record
since, and nothing

\
temperature over 
has exceeded it till yesterday's record 
has driven that o-f 57 years ago into

But for the quick work of Capt. B. 
W. Bongard, the Turbinla with her 
1500 passengers might have sunk Do
minion Day, oft Burlington lighthouse. 
As It was, Mrs. Edward H. Shepherd 
an occupant of the sailing skiff that 
caused the trouble, was thrown Into 
the water and drowned, when the 
Turbinla, striving to escape running 
into the cement buttress of the light
house, swung out and ran down the 
little sailing craft.

According to Capt. Bongard the Tur-

>

oblivion. Two Shocks Extend From Coast to 
Interior—Buildings Shaken— 

One Death From Fright.

The windSRecords Broken Everywhere!.
Nor Is Toronto the only place where 

It Is altogether

V
One

1 records are broken.
likely that many places all over On
tario trill show figures surpassing 
anything heard of before in the his
tory of the province. Two record- 
breakers have .already been heard of. 
One is at Stone Cliff in the Otta-va 
Valley, where the mercury roglrtered 
109 degree-, and the cecend is in up
per MicWeam. whom 100 degrees was 
reached.
state that all around, the region of 
the great ,'ak-c n:arty every previous 
record of temperature will .be relegat
ed to second -Place.

>A
r lows:

power plant, transmission line, poles 
without the wire, Warner- lighting, 
shot drill, T. & N. O. lumber for sta
tion at Lakeview, Joy sawmill plan 

I John Craw-ford dwellings and other 
buildings on Lakeview. Remsbottom 
and Edwards on Lakeview, dozen 
owners of small cabins.

The Are la still burning.

g<r° >uSAN FRANCISCO, July 1.—Two 
earthquake shocks, the heaviest since 
the big shake of 1906. and separated 
by only a few seconds, jarred the cen
tral portion of California ana western 
Nevada to-day. The first sharp shock 
experienced at 2.01 o’clock, was follow
ed In a few- seconds by one of similar 
intensity, each lasting about five sec
onds. Only trivial damage has been 
reported from any section, but in San 
Francisco and other cities In the af
fected area a panic seized upon

y
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binla was steaming In to the piers, 
when a small sailing skiff, containing 
so far as could be ascertained, two 
persons, came across the mouth of 
the channel, 
whistled a warning, but the little skiff 
kept on its course, and In order to 
escape running It down. Captain Bon
gard reversed the engines, 
huge steamer stopped the current 
caught Its bow and swung It off dead 
on to the lighthouse. With 1500 pas
sengers on board, no chances could be 
taken, and thy wheel was swung 
round,, the steamer Just missing the 
great cement buttress by about ten 
feet. The skiff was. run down about 
300 feet from the lighthouse.

Whistles Were Ignored.
"I thought they were going to round 

In to the pier,” declared Captain Bon
gard last night. “When/I saw that 
they were keeping on in their course 
I whistled repeatedly, but no heed was 
taken of the signals. The man In the 
boat (Mr. Shepherd) sat back, and 
made no effort to change her course. 
He never changed hla position until 
he had passed under our bow out of 
my sight, 
heads In the boat, and when we put 
about in a circle to the scene of the 
accident, both were safe. I did not 
know that there was a third party. 
Someone on the pier shouted that

H

.ofcizrvitory officialsThe 17 SEEK SHAFT FOR SAFETYThe Turbinla promptly

Eight Were Suffering From Suffoca
tion In Dome Hospital.

PORCUPINE, July 2.—(From Our 
Man Up Nqrth.)—Capt. Anchor and 
seven employes.suffering from heat and 
smoke suffocation, have been taken to 
the Dome Mine» hospital. They Were 
caught In the flames arid saved them
selves by going down No. 1 shaft. Firca 
raged round Bear! Lake this afternoon, 
and the Pearl Lake Gold Mines are 
burned out, McIntyre, Jupiter and Be- 
w-Ick-Morelngs* camps were saved. 
Wall of fire swept for five mile*.

JOHN BULL: (With Feeling)—“Whew—w—wl I ’opes as ’ow I'll Not See Another for
Many a Day! Long Life to the King!”

hand-sewed 
r and cloth 
all on a de-

As the
City '«Vas Like a Furnace.

! Everybody tc -k off their hats to the
» weather: yesterday. They didn’t exact- crowds In stores and restaurante, and 

^ ly do It thru reeptet to the elements, there was a pell-fnell exodus from the 
■ but merely becauca of the downright large buildings, 
ll necessity of the occasion. For a gen- 

era! hot day, touting from morning till 
tB ntgvrt, Sunday, July 2, will long bo 
JF remembered es the alpha and omega of 

anything the citizens of Toronto have 
- been up againrt for many, many years.

Indeed It Is hardly to be expected that 
a warmer day Ilian ye- terdav could 
te anticipated In tbit latitude. Breezes!
Yes, there were lots of them, but oh, 
such breezes. They ec'tmtd to be com
ing straight from the mouth of a 
huge furnace, and cavorting along the 
streets getting added heat the farther 
they went. People didn't want to go 
anywhere or to vttit anyw here, except 
there was the porslbJHty of their des
tination bring cooler tilrnn where they 
happened to toe before starting. The
whale outgoings and incomings of the of alignment:- superficial cracks were

made In several large office buildings, 
cornices of the new postofflee building 
were disarranged and minor damage 
was done to the Interior walls of a 
number of other buildings.

Wild Panic Spread.
Within a few seconde after the first 

shock many downtown building's were 
depopulated In a- rush to the streets. 
Telephone and telegraph service was 
suspended by the operators deserting 
their posts- Herbert Hadley, a lodg
ing hour® Inmate, fell dead of fright, 
and some cases of hysteria, or of cuts 
or bruises suffered In the semi-panic, 
weie treated at the hospitals.

Santa Rosa, which suffered greater 
In proportion to Its size than Ran 
Francisco in 1906. scarcely felt the 
shock.

Ran Jose, another heavy sufferer in

—Montreal Star
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One peculiar feature of the earth
quake was that it did not appear to 
follow tire old ‘"fault” In the earth"» 
crust, which has been, the playground 
of trembles In the past, but extended 
from the seacoast 
Sierras.
mountain areas. It wae felt to the 
northward of Sacramento In the Sac
ramento Valley, southward as far as 
Fresno, and to the east to Carson and 
Reno, Nev., the former place expe
riencing the heaviest shock in Its his
tory.

Some slight damage wae done to 
buildings In San Francisco, Heavy 
stones In the cornice of the Mechanics’

Premier Decayed
(C. A. P. Cable.)

LONDON. July 3.—The Em
press of Britain, with Laurier, 
the coronation troops and malls 
aboard, was held up for want of 
crows, and had not departed late 
last night. The police have made 
an arrest on suspicion In connec
tion with two fires yesterday 
on «the White Star liner Can
ada, which was scheduled to 
leave for Montreal to-day.

eastward to the 
Including hitherto exempta

POTATO FAMINE IN WESTNTO • !
Price» Soar In Winnipeg—Great Need 

for Moisture.I
BRANDON. Man., July 2.—Following 

the report of a potato famine In Win
nipeg, prices have taken a sudden jump 
here, where there Is the same scarcity 
as in Winnipeg. Up to the time of jthe 
big Jump In price at Winnipeg, 
tales had been selling here at a d

. .. __ . _ _ .a bushel. It to quite likely thateuerythlng vas all right, and as I | BUmers will be compelled to pay .
could take no chances with a load of | gi.50 a bushel up until new potatoes 
panic-stricken passengers, I .went right L,me ln. Thc bu,k of>the supply to 
on to Hamilton, not stopping at Bur- ported potatoes, which have been c 
llngton at all. The thirty or forty | ing in here for some time past, 
passengers for Burlington were land- Farmers generally agree that the 
ed on thc return trip, about half an weather conditions are not th* belt,
hour later. I did not know that any- Warm, damp weather, with very little
body was drowned until I got back to rain, continues and the growth Is too 
Toronto.’’ vigorous. Heavy rain and cool dry

weather would Improve things greatly.
At the experimental farm they say 

everything to favorable and there 1* no 
cause for alarm. Rain would be wel
come. especially on the highland». The 
wheat to heading out pretty well, and 
the present Indications are that the 
harvest will be a few day» earlier than 
the average. The crop ln this territory 
Is very thick, having stool ed a lot, and 
In some places the plant Is spotted nt 
the roots, an unmistakable sign of lack 
of moisture.

[.X- REFRIGERATOR 
ME XOW AND IT 

U IN HEALTH AND 
V A “EUREKA” 

BATOR.

We could only see twoWm, Shaw Probably Fatally 
Injured as Result of Alterca
tion—Farquhar McRae Took 
Deliberate Aim as Auto 
Party Was Leaving, Shoot- 

. ing Victim Thru Lung,

Kaiser Sends Gunboat to In
tervene Unless France and 
Spain Respect Integrity of 
Morocco — Great Britain 
Said to Have Consented to 
the Move,

Bank building were moved slightly out

JB. RUSSELL DROWSED 
RATRINC IT BRAMPTON

citizen.', of Toronto were based yester
day on the heat question. Every other 
affair of life Was more or less sub
servient to thc problem of finding re
lief from the scorching sun. Gener
ally when the heat is oppressive, the 
»ky 1s overcast with prospects of a 
thunder or rainstorm coming to .bring 
relief to sweltering humanity. No 
such bright prospects were held out 
for Torontonians yesterday. The sky 
was blue, clear and beautiful, with 
little patches of white clouds floating 
here and there. It was a typical soi.m- 
mer’e day, overhead, hut fortunately 
it was not a typical summer's day as 
fir as heat Is concerned.

1” Refrigerators are 
on tire most perfect 

wn, producing a per- 
ation of dry. cold 
means an absolutely 
erator. and sweet 
food. So perfect :
air circulation that , 

s left for 12 hours in j 
chamber 'become dry 

light.

IRKA" ft lined with 
■nee. or with genuine I 
The odorless spruce I 
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r over twenty years, i 
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:z.,;d with zinq, as the j 
, s. cannot he really j 
h i- p'dSonnus. AU ; I 
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Young Man Was With Earlscourt 
Picnickers — Two Giris 

Narrowly Escaped,
CORNWALL, July ,2.—(Special.)—The 

little village of Bridge End, a short 
distance north of Lancaster, was 
greatly stirred about 5 o'clock on Sat
urday afternoon by a shooting affray 
in which Wm. Shaw, a druggist of 
Carp, was shot in the left lung by

BERLIN, July 2.—Germany. In send
ing the gunboat Familier to Agadir and 
talcing a claim in Southern Morocco 
in anticipation of the possible partition
of the country, accord! r g to the gen- , ^ us alxs drowned they won’t have 
eral interpretation of the German far to takc us,"''£!h<mted James Rus- 
press, will takc Its ,ri,are in the Fro- e6ll> m ,he and a of picnickers
vl-nce of Sus with Its rich copper and I frrm the Earlsoourt Methodist Churcn , Farquhar McRae, an aged resident of

the Towns.,.Ip of Lancaster, who Is 
reeve 0/ that township and represents 
the town eh ip in the county council.

Dr. McGee of Carp, accompanied by 
Wm. Shaw, Ills druggist, and a broth
er of Dr. McGee, wçn> to Bridge End 
on Saturday afternoon to the residence 
of D. C. McRae, father-in-law of Dr. 
McGee, where Mrs. McGee and child 
were supposed to be storing. The doc
tor was Informed that they were not 
there, and an altercation followed, in

The party ln the sailing skiff were 
Edward H. Shepherd, oge time agent 
for the Turbinla Steamship Company- 
In Hamilton, his wife, and his son. 
According to Mr. Shepherd the skiff 
became unmanageable, 
eon thought that the whistles 
only the customary whistling for thc 
pier, and ran right on. Mrs. Shepherd 
seeing that a collision between, the 
two craft was Inevitable, Jumped from 
the boat and Immediately sank be
neath the waters of the "lake. 
Shepherd and his 
from their still perilous position, oy 
a launch, and after the steamer had 
passed thru the canal. Captain Lundy, 
of the Beach lighthouse station, be
gan dragging operations, to 
the body of the drowned

I "There’s the cemetery, boys; it any

He and his
wereTar Oozes From Streets.

Some amusing and odd sights* were \ 
noticed on the streets, one being the
presence of gentlemen wandering along I .
with their big umbrellas up to shade ! 1906' reported that the shock to-ds.y 
themselves from the piercing sun's] was the severest experienced since that 
rays. On Beverley-st. a new pavement ; time, hut It did no serious damage, 
was laid not long ago and yesterday’s i Stockton and Fresno people were
heat was so intense as to cause the tar j frightened by the jarring, but there. praw from the present adventure and.
tn soften to a remarkable degree. The as In Sacramento, the damage to build- ,, r
horses’ hoofs, made abrasions In the I |ng, was trifling. m 3 eEpW* 1 c£ ‘lcrOL-
surfaee covering, and the tar oozed and ; In Reno. Nev.. the shock was scarcely
trickled ln little streams over to the i f,lt- but lr Careon It was severe. The Tin# k confirmed toy the s-'rr.ii-cffl-
•oh* "coated adth flayer* of‘the’tar I fîderal court _w»s ta session in the gta.tfment wMeCi appeerc tn Thc 

which made tracks right into her home i ®"<lhJu^® t:iur3" an ; Cologne Gazette, rolntlr.g out that
and damaged one of the carpets» be- 1 attorneys rue ' | France and Spain, under a yuranoeu
fore she noticed It. It was not an un- i At t,ie - ante f lara. oil.g -e - ( of pure]y temporary and benevolent 
common sight to see people scraping tory, both reels " ere thrown ™ t if • notion, tooth landed troops and oceu- 
the half melted tar off their shoes he- seismographs. They were immediately p1ed terrikry In v'ototlen of the Alge- 
fore entering the houses. The road- ! replaced, but the record of the dis- , clnit AlCt "Germany, save the siat»- 
ways of the city must have felt Ilk” , ttirbance will be incomplete. 1 ment. It just flr,1 In taking stop» to
heated frying-pans, for caterpillars The mean time clock at the observa- , her jntfrf rt« Fhe hue po Intm-
.amng off the trees curled up ami died , tory of the University of California j f-’-nn of remsinV» œrminsmtlv in Agi- 
immediately the nrruck the pave- stooped for the first time sine- the 

lt.F<:,r unofficial high .tempera ^-eat quake of five years ago 
tnTîi ’ "T1, *,he vfF aiT-ar-' The deep to booming reverberation ■

1 shaded5 t*?andahflof'îhlêUFPmnr'n»hém r h-'h usually marks disturbance* of e ; This phrase evidently means until 
Hotel st banfolth-av.: i„d Dawea-ro. j widespread characVr. accompanied the the retitemenl rf the Fre.r -o-Cna.nl- 
a bt£ thermometer <Hsp1».ved the mer- ! first tremor. în San Francisco the , exjwttitlor.r.
cun- at 102 decrees Kippendavie-ave ' groaning and creaking of the steel The <ra7*tte further discu-rroc Vr. 
.lust east of the Woodbine, had a ther- structurer, played a large part in ; extent of O-erman intençstr in the re- 
Tnometer registering 104 degrees in the frightening people. j ginn a-nô ihe ipnrsç>r?it oT» 't'/e sprear
«hade at 2.15 p.m. Thc west end of the ; ------------------------------------ ! drtsor-jers thrre m a:4)ur.t of the
fity had not such a tale of woe to tell, j da| 
the hy?heFf temperat re reported he- 1 
ing !>#) in the shade t Devins' Vvnat- 
houFç on the Humber. The best effort l Will 
°f the thermometer reported in the 1 
north part of thc city was on Daveh- 
port-road. just near tlie head of 
Brunswick - a ve.. where the mercury 
t^ok a leap of 100.5 degrees about 1 
o'clock.

If TTYinenal deposits, its Treat agrlcultur- j entered 

eJ po-flsibiilit-les and its equable ch- j ea.r-Yy on the afternoon o«f Demini-on 
mate, in which whites can iivc an

Eldorado Park, Brampton,at a
illustrated

Mr.Day. Two huurs later ills 'body wx* 
dragged from thc lake, after having 
been submerged for nearly half an
hour.

son were rescuedx .hie Street, work, unless France and Spain xvlth- MAKE IT HOT FOR CHURCHILL
tohort■block

Ship» Allowed to Sell Without Quali
fied Crewe, Say Strikers.

1 GLASGOW. July 2.—A great det^ion-

w„. !K5,M."sr’^s,n£58? ss
ssr‘,4; jiK^wssi 7s- r25"

which guns HT-.'d an ax were produced token to Blachford 6 Rons' undertaking i the Seaman a Union.____ wno mabv the McRaes. The chauffeur, fear- Par-om. where they were vtowed^  ̂ | ^

ir g trouble, pulled the auto up , FT^anda Jurx^moane?ed °h S|t-°ny ! house o7 commons, bLause a number 
mlng. altho the young man was a gool roa-i. „table' Hazel qf tiie hl-=nh ^u by ! of ships were allowed to sail without
swimmer, but r.o heed was paid to hm. ; 1 ie auto party pul ed away and ** I The Inquiet* wL tdJmîrned until <V»al«fled crews, thus endangering the

H»»... w,n, «w ...*
in, and ycung Ru»se2! struck out for the hsn going thru the back of the . . 5,. h.J a Tu ' ”nd is 'not come to time, the etrikewitl epre«4
deep water. When .Tout 290 yards frit and inn the hack of Shaw, en- th"*nt0 h' . f,nUre th^n dth* to every port ln Europe.

. , . ter ne his lung. Dr McGee took Fhaw “lner 10 neart failure than to tirown-
out the others near shore raw h m l,r ™ " s 1 , Ing.

u,L uin.in to Cornwall on the night train, and , ,, mmiirn «T otIsvcdksppcar. Borne of them dc fare .he w,« taken to the GeneralHospItal . ,uh*1Sr~e^« ,ln connection i CANADIAN BURNED AT STAKE
came up once, others not at all. None The hu'let 'has not y»t been removed arrival " one"sonI
of the bathers heard ary outcry. frem the lung, and internal hemorrhage of the acc|dent In reply to h|. querv i Earl Grey Enquires Regarding Fats

T’._ V.J.. r^covcrr-fl after about 13 as to the cause of thc excitement, he c* 8wazey.
F M Pi MY to S III x I Kir 1 attitude of th- sultan and Franr* to- i ‘ " . Jr ,n1 w,- A, warrant was at on-e taken out, wae told that hla mother was drowned. ---------- ,
t mrLUYte \ U t. I Klr.t ! .ar:f th, rp-nr.-'sed vlzlvr. Rid Mad-ani I haif an !,<?ur 5 dragging, and vas ftnd Chief of Folkte Smith of Cornwall Hp receivpd the Information as a OTTAWA, July 2.-(Stieclal.)-i-The

-----------  I oiavi. wherrby Getmo-r suMrot? Hv- ( brought back <r. the excursion triln j went down on the early train on Sun- je8t hut wh<rn POnrinccd of the truth report that Robert Swazey. Canadian,
Receive Goode From Non tne jn Morc cc and other! under th. l1’^ ^m- Speers, u-n l v take, . < ,v. day and hrotvr.it Farquhar McRae ro Qf the statement, he fainted. Mrs. ! had been burned at the stake by Mexi-

Un'or Labor. ' protection of German) are »r.*tr»er- Toronto. It was taksn ito >. th-- Cornwall jail, where he win »e Shepherd was the mother of three bovs ! can bandits, near Fort Summerett*. for
' ----------- l ed. yesterday. C roner La»** detained pe-rd ng the result of Shaw 3 ranging In age fronsUt to 18 yea.u. vy : refusing to reveal the whereabouts of

HULL. England. July 2—Mass meet- | ppr-tai d<spa‘rites' from Tar.g'er say ton decided after t to»mg tne -en^. Injurie-. whom and her husband she to survived. | money belonging to the railroad -sfhich
mgs were held hv the strikers to-day 1 that a Germar force hag landed at. o. the drowning tnat r.o inquest was fhaw made an ante mortem state- James Turnbull of The Spectator, In a | employed him. has reached the depart-

T s !e not confirmed, but it nevesearv. mer.t at t re hospital h l'evmg he waa brother. The funeral will be held at ment of -xternal affairs Thru Earl
Russell was popular v lt.h his fe.lowr. , a!>,ut t9 dl;e !n which he Identified 2.30 Thursday afternoon, and Interment . . „nt

and made many friends. He was in Fa.rquh,ar McRae as th» man who fired will be made at Grove Cemetery, Dun- „ . * Î. th!
Lhc employ of Cox Bros., builders. t,1P sto 1. The affa’-has caused a sen das.

A Near Double Drowning. ration, as (he parties coiW-cted wltn ;------------------------------------- , in^stlFated immediately. _Mr*-
Am>tb-~r a idcTit marred thc p'cnic. ;t a.!l p~rmin»nt a,rvî rerpe:table BODY IN WH'RLPOOL Gulnia Bingham, mother-in-law of the

Tie Misses Richard non sum! Durios, penpl„, j BODY IN WH.RLPOOL. dead man, writes that Swazey Wa»a
a*:a of Ear*#courts were cart rowing. -------------------------------— l VTAOARA FALLS XV t •> _ ( anadian, out tells little else
when they attempted to change Tb-.lr Old-Time Celebration. I Spedal.)-Bfforts to take the bày of h,m’
seats, causing the . boat to capsize. HESPELEP. July 1.—An old Dim- , ar. unknown man from the whirlpool 

erseary. , They were not far cut towtr. m l inton Day celebration was held here to-day proved futile. It has been fioat-
T '=re s-e some indications according People ii ether boats nun.td tn t.teir to-day. It was a big day of sports. lng gbout all day. seen by thousands 

to The Moreen Pest that France and re-cue .after which they were taken to The famous Preston Silver Band was from the gorge route cars. When first 
Great Britain ha vs <6 evented to the the cottage <f a resident and dried in attendance. Thc morning sports seen the body was fully attired with 
■ tep which Germane has taken. Baron vut. Except for their wet clothes an l consisted of callthumpian parade, the exception of coat and hat. To-
Von K'derlen Waechitpr, secnetan of the loss of ttoeiv money and railway Main-street was crowded with people, night practically no clothing remains

-----------  tickets, they were none the worse for After the parade, there were canoe upon it. No « has bcçr reported
l__—. races on the daafc

Russell w as a young man of 2° years.
. and EvcJ with his widowed mother at 

45 Good wood-avenue. Earlscourt. Im
mediate:;- after a hearty pd.-knickcrs 
lurch had been eaten, he and several | 
other of the young men of trie party ( 
made for the lake. An elder brother of 
Janies Warned him not to go in swi-rr-

oo. recoverD. TORONTO woman.
Fainted on Hearing News.

In about hslf

of
a

dir. 'hail will ncl leave that *s>w.r l'r- 
frr* rozular ccrUb’cnr rcirt-o-red in

■ jt'jj
XWIt i i

IF

/
/

r

?
A va dir.
is stated here that it is likely that the 
phrase "for tto - present" In the of
ficiai a nr, conce rnent of the despatch 
of Tne Panther lirry’.lro that warships 
wtl" be sent to Agadir '-iter .if such 
a-tioti is 1u-tif:-:d.

representatives and discuss their 'jtter has informed (he Mcroeean Gor- 
grievances they will return to work =,-r nen’ that the Panther will remain 
immediately. », kmr a- Germany con.= :dors it ne-

ratlwa.' employes met and 
agreed to strike if called upon to han
dle goods landed by non-union men.

A flour famine is threatened unless

in all sections of the city and resolu
tions were passed that if the dockers’ 
wages were increased, in addition to 
the increase offered the seamen, and

Parks W»-e Crowded.
Crowds of people flocked to the parks 

and gardens thruout the city all day
long. Queen's Park " as, as usual, the 
Mecca of hundreds of Italians and He-

\ HUES 
I'1ST, 
George

!"' -OHIO.

Ruin of 
i .y ship ).

the employers agree to meet the men's The German ml--- ■
s. who found the shady trees wel

come retreats from the stifling atmos
phere of the ward. Allan Gardens also 
drew a record crowd, while thousands I The 
found breathing

:
h

s p9 c ? s among the 
fnade trees an<1 boautiful retreats of 
H z i Park. The island, too, attracted
• big consignment of Toronto*#? elti- a settlement of the strike is soon ef- 
ti-R?, -a.itho the heat was just as op- fected. Tt is estimated that the grain

----------- In the Unir mills will he exhausted
Continued on Page 7, Col. 3, # vithiB two or three days.

i| THE TORONTO SUNDAY 
I WORLD will appear as usual 
j Saturday, July 1st. Dealers abd 

others requiring extra copiée 
will please place order* at 
ONCE.

4 h
!

I i
*Continued on Page 7, Column 7. , l.ie a*. toiesinÿ.
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lThe Toronto World NEW FINANCIAL OFFICES 
FOR RENT

The new Standard Bank Bulldl 
corner King and Jordan Streets, la n 
ready for tenants. We Invite ycni 
Inspect this building with us. PhjJi» 
for an appointment.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..
34 King Street East. Phone Main 6480.

INVESTMENT
«..r Slierbourne and Howard; pair 
brick hou.es; $4700 cash; annual tentai

«‘Lly H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
SS Kin* Street En»t.
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C* Kitchen
■INK

■ will always be 1
free from scum.
grease and drime 
If cleanedwith

TORONTOim

s
VEÊ ’ 1 BEIT HINKf

X

■
il

Lçwnsborougm 
Make Top 9 

Player ljHAMILTON RICE TRICK 
SUFFERS $125,000 LOSS

:
:

;-‘lf Old Dutch 
Cleanser

I he trial cricl 
whether Toronto 
Roeedsle for 
place on Saturdi 
suited In a win 
Hamilton went 
wickets began • 
soon capturing 1 
Then Dewberry i 
and made a de 
next wicket fell 
lug wickets nette 
retired for the d 
of 13S runs. I 

Toronto started 
Haines was «rod 
was taken by 
gether with Lei* 
of some flret-cld 
of the match w! 
Gibson off Lowri 
rente were all o 
are thus entitle! 
present defender! 
will be played o 
and promises to I 
season. Great loi 
In these cup mal 
and Ottawa will 
there should he 
eating cricket ttj 
some years. I

Sir Donald Mang was back in To- — 
ronto Saturday morning from London, 
where he had attended the coronation 
services. Major Peuchon also returned 
to town by title same steamer. They 
left London on Saturday a week ago.

Sir Donald, accompanied by Lady 
Mann, had seats in the Abbey. It took 
them two hours and a half to go In a

» Grand Stand Destroyed in Blaze 
Early Saturday Morning—In

cendiarism is Suspected,

I iI
04

Full directions and many 
uses on Large Sifter-Canja*

HAMILTON, July 1—(Special)—The 
$125,000 grand stand of the Hamilton 
Jockey Club, along with the judge’s 
stand and railway platform, was de
stroyed by fire early this morning.

The cause of the Are is unknown,

i «

motor from their hotel to the Abbey ) 
about a mile distant. The most strik- I 
Ing thing, outside of the ceremonial 1 
was the crowds that were in London. | 
the way the soldiery and the 
polies ^ were handled, and the I 

the court officials

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL
»
i

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

{3.00 and lip per day. American Plea.
ed7

but incendiarism Is suspected. P, Ma
loney, superintendent of the jockey 
club grounds, whose residence ad
joins the grand stand, retired at two 
o’clock this morning and at that time 
there was no sign of fire. About half 
an hour later he was awakened by 
the barking of his dog and the crack
ling of flames, 
house he beheld the mid-section of the 
stand in flames. He Immediately at
tempted to notify the fire department, 
but could get no response from the 
telephone^perator for some time. As 
soon as telephone communication was 
established the Sandford-avenue fire 
brigade responded to the alarm, and 
reached the scene in a few minutes. 
Secretary Louden was also notified

nf1
hadway

everything planned and, more Import
ant still, carried out. The public and’ 
thê police worked In the greatest har
mony. Sir Frederick Ward of the war 
office was the man chiefly responsible 
for this complete organization.

As for the Abbey service and the 
the Standard Bank of Canada comes processions, they were all Impressive 
into the front row of our financial in- and picturesque. At first you were In- I 
stltutlons. And that front row is to dined to question the bright and highly 
be largely on King-street, in this city; [olored uniforms and display in dress

but gradually it grew on you and made 
a gorgeous setting to a great ceremo-. 
niai.

:

i il.
3III Story of the Standard Bank'

to After a long and creditable career,
fill 1 ■ \41 Rushing out of bis

D. Martin, bowl! 
_ W. R. Marshall, 

A. H. Gibson, bo 
H. G. Wright, bd 
J. A. Dewberry,
G. A. Southern. 
W. S. Marshall, 
J. L. Counsell. 1U 
A. Back, bowled! 
S. A Mills, not d
H. H. Washingtd

Extras ..........
Total ........ .1

I, The forty-fourth Dominion Day |
dawned with an unclouded sky; the i

;-
i

and the new structure in which the 
Standard begins business to-morrow is 
one of the finest.

air was wafted by a gentle breeze of 
barely sephyr-strength; and the sun 
shone hot and humid. It was a real •

i
'l?. Everyone In the Abbey was in

building, tne i court dress, save such members of 
architecturef the location, the appoint- , parliament who chose to exercise their 
ments in the banking house and in ! privilege of wearing everyday clothes, 
the head office upstairs are all In keep- ! The trained voices of the boys of West
ing with the style and needs of the day. ! minster School, as they acclaimed Long 
But big as It Is there le likelihood of ; Live King George, was another strik

ing incident. The Canadian troops and 
j those from India, were all immmensely 

popular with the London crowds.
The Politlclal Side.

“But what of the political slgnifl- 
! cance of It all?’*

“I have not made a sufficient study

The:
. i ..

1 Dominion Day—hot and glorious.
It was a day on which one could be j 

thankful. Forty-four years ago Can- ! 

ada was born as a nation; a babe in 
swaddling clothes she started out on j 
the world's pathway. Looking back 
on those years, knowing what Canada

ill ’ i, MOTOR TRUCKS

K
crowding soon overtaking the public 
part of. the bank. Every bank in To
ronto has failed in building big enough j 
when they builded.

The Standard Bank has now total

and lost no time in getting out. 
Altho the firemen. Secretary Louden 

Superintendent 
heroically to 

was soon apparent that

D. W. Saunders] 
H. G. Davidson, 
H. A. Haines, rd 
H. F. Lownebro

6. Marshall . 
W. W. Wright,j]
E. H. Leighton,

berry ..................I
W. McCaffrey, cl

shall ....................
P. E. Henderson] 
A. A. Beemer, bd 
L. M. Rathbun,

ton ........................
W. J. Fleury, nd 

Extras .......... 1

f "ASK 1 
THE MAN 

'WHO OWNS 
. ONE"

!
and Maloney all 

subdue the!
‘W

worked 
flames It 
nothing could be done

iwas and what she Is, is there a Cana- I 
dlan whose heart does not swell with 
pride? A coronation, a jubilee mark | 
an- epoch, but the perennial celebration 
of Dominion Day brings a gladness to 
every man whose eye kindles with 
pride when he declares, "I was bofn 
north of the great lakes.”

The first thought was gratitude and 
then recreation ; and the leisure was 
provided as well. There were games 
and sports; the boats and trains car- ! 
rled pleasure seekers to points far and ] 
near; the street cars served the Im
mediate needs of those who stayed at j 
home. But In point of fact, the man 
who was supreme on the holiday was 
Mr. Weather Map, He handed out a 
hot roast that kept the thermometer 
working between 96 and 98, and most 
folk had a prolonged Turkish bath.
From Friday afternoon until Satur

day morning fully 100,000 people left 
the city, and the exodus did not abate 
until late Saturday afternoon. The 
farm and the summer resort 
alike popular, and the lessening of 
population told sadly on the patronage 
at the sporting ei*ents. 
turned out to Maple Leaf Park in the 
morning and 7506 In the afternoon-. ..The 
Toronto-Montreal lacrosse game at 
Scarboro Beach drew- Another 
other local games drew a large fol
lowing. The theatres attracted about 
3500, where the sir was cooler inside 
than out. The strongest attraction 
was the island, where between 60,000 
and 60,000 denizens of the city found 
time and space for relaxation. A 
minute car service 
Beach popular, and 14,000 patronized 
the Lake Shore radial to the Humber, 
Long Branch, the rifle ranges and be
yond.

The Niagara boats did the biggest 
business in the history of the line, 
nearly 11,000 passengers taking the 
trip.

The Hamilton boats also did a

assets of $36,000,000, and over a hundred J 
branches: it started with half a million, of the minds of Englishmen to answer 
It was the first bank to start a savings that. I hardly believe they yet recog- 
bank department. Up to that time, i nize the importance of it. Nor have 
farmers could only leave their money 1 they grasped their great responsibili- 

*ln the bank as against a deposit re- I tie8- The greater, and I believe, the
ceipt. The Standard took their de- i cIeare,f v ew °f tke m^hty things that
posits and gave them cheque books on ' «L» aifs* n* *° °!lr,em*

H , 1 Pire and Its future Is in the minds of
account of their savings. The only ; Canadians and those of the 
boast of the. Standard Is that It has p|re rather than In the minds of the 
always looked for It* chief business In people of tile old land. They are not 
helping along the agricultural Inter- yet, many of them, thinking imperlal- 
ests of the country.

The bank’s progress Is best told in a ' doubt that he is alive to It and thé 
few figures: I keynote of It Is his phrase of a former

Rald-up capital—In 1873, $426,000; day- Wake u*>- England! Every act
and word of the’ King shows that he 
has a wide and clear conception of 
greater things thait are coming. Bri- 

I tish people are well* satisfied with 
Deposits 18i4, $466,000; 1875, $420,- I things as they are. The Unionist party 

000; 1-885, $2.422,365; 1890, $3.421,403; In England is lacking in leadership
1900, $7.335,114; 1905, $12,592,409; 1911, and in strategy, and forced time after

time to surrender when they might 
Circulation- 1873. $33,700; 1880, $274,- have adjusted themselves. But sooner 

462: 1885, $452,161; 1890, $596,110; 1895, or lat6r the situation will work itself 
$602.454: 1900 $826,750; 1905, $838,586: °'Jt’ and the new and greater tenden-
,011 -, „,7 , cles, whatever they are, will come out
1311, {1,961,10., : in the clear.

S'r Donald saw most of the leading 
iSSJ), When it started with $7500; 1886, Canadian» who are in London. Sir WÜ- 
$300,000: 1 893. $500,000; 1900, $700,000: frid Laurier wore a court drees with 
1904, $1,000,000;. 1908, $1,759,700; 1911, ! some kind of cape In the Abbey. Sir

James Whitney was there
Total assets—1874, $1,350,000; 1875, ’ mund Walker had a busy time in Lon- 

$1,419,000; 1880, $1,665,000; 1890, $5,- don. Toronto was much more in ev|- 
702, 779; 1900, $10,561,047; 1905, $16,- j dence than Montreal everywhere. 
652.801 1911. $33 427 000 ! As to tlle honors that had been con-

niviHonri, u-r    „» ..., _ ! ferred, Sir Lyman Jones must haveDividends—1876, 6 per cent ; 188$. 7 been recommended by Sir Wilfrid Lau-
pe.r cent. 1892. 8 per cent.: 1900, 9 per rier and slr william Whyte by Lord
cent ; 1906, 10 per cent.; 1906-11, 12 per Grey. There must have been some 
cent- I disappointments on account of the larg*

The Standard Bank began a$ the St. j waiting list. Sir Max Aitkin probably 
Lawrence Bank in March, 1873. at the got his by way of Mr- Balfour, the 
southeast corner of Melinda and Jor- Prime minister, as is the custom, in all 
dan-streets, with J..C. Fitch (wholesale Probability, Intimated to the leader of 
grocer), president, ar.d K. F. Lockhart ■ tke opposition that ho was at liberty to

nominate a number of his side for cor
onation honors. Sir Max had been ac
tive in the late election.

to save any 
part of the grand stand and the at
tention of the fire fighters was then 
concentrated on Superintendent Ma
loney's ’residence and the betting ring, 
both of which buildings were serious
ly threatened, 
water were turned on these struc
tures and both escaped any serious 
damage, altho the superintendent's 
house was severely scorched.

While very few people witnessed 
the fire it was a very spectacular blaze 
and could be seen for miles. A 
farmer who drove into the city earlv 
fhip morning said that the fire could 
be seen from a distance of thirty 
miles hack over the mountain.

Superintendent Maloney while

é)K

i !
:■ Heavy streams ofi

Thirty-one brewers purchased fifty-nine Packard 
Motor Trucks during the past twenty months. 
Altogether Packard Trucks are doing service 
in over one hundred distinct lines of trade.

•t outer em- Total
■ ; i

Old Ceuntd
The Old Counts 

tic Association u 
• good batting !

*1. A. A.’s first 
scorer, with IS,. 
Mews (42, not ol 
most effectively, 
compiled 30 with 
Ward (21) and 
well. The O. C. 
guests at dinner 
dent of I. A. A.

■mly. But of the King there canbe no
'I Ê t3 '‘m con

necting some hose before the arrival 
of the fire department, had I is shirt 
burned off hs baclk, but . was not ser
iously injured. < )ne ut the horses be
longing to the fire department 
severely burned and wiii probably 
lose an eye as a result. —

A part of the grand star.d^ad been 
built for about twenty years ar.d a 
big addition had been put on to it 
only this year, at an expense of about 
$50,009. The iron frame of this addi
tion is~aU that remains. It is thought 
that the insurance will cover the loss.

A meeting of the directors of the 
- jockey club will he held* on Monday, 

and it is expected that steps will be 
taken at once towards replacing the 
grand stand.

Fred Alexander, a Glanford farmer, 
reported to the local police to-day, that 
while he and his family were a wav
from home yesterday, his house __
burglarized of jewelry and silverware 
to the extent of $100. A lady’s gold 
watch bearing the -rutials ■•v-.L.tV’ ana 
a diamond and ruby ring were the 
mort valuable articles taken, 
county police are investigating 
matter.

Sadie Faenberg. the 2-year-old daugh
ter of Jewish immigrants, was in
stantly killed at the Stuart-street sta- 

. Hon of the G.T.R. here about 9 o’clock 
t'ljjs morning.

The (parents, wit-b. the little girl anri 
another child, were on tihtir way from 
Newark, N.J., to Winnipeg, where they . 
were to make their future home. The tw0 llfflccrs resigned, 
family were changing cars, and while of Oshawa became 
hoarding five Toronto train, just as tile 
engine was being connected, the child 
lost 'her footing and fell from the steps 
underneath the wheels, v. here she 
ground to death before she could 'be 
rescued.

G.T.R. Ccnstable Darrceh, on hearing 
«■■creams, ran to the scene of the acci
dent and pulled the tot from under the- 
train, but life was then extinct.

The body was taken

Ï
*i 1875, $624.811 ; 1876, $501,250; 1886, $1.- 

000.000; 1906, $1,184,278; 1907, $1,540,420; 
1910. $2.000,000. The Ontario Motor Car Co

F 8 Bloor Street, Toronto.

i
♦t Limited ■ 'ill rwas

X were
J: Lyzrton, c Pead 

Neill, c Sharp, 1: 
Belcher, run oui 
Mews, bowled P' 
Nash, c Ward, 1 
Acres, run out 
Blackburn, not ■ 
Uhambere, bowl 
Gilbert, bowled ; 
Sutton, bowled 1 
Buntaio, bowled 

Extras ......

Total

$26,413,503.
Onfly 5000

■

1J lven. About the best exaipple Is the 
arsons Estate, a comparatively mar- 

f.ovL *tr*P. °f land running west of 
P^*«rln. frôjn st. Clalr-avenue right- 
thru to the next concession, Egllnton- 
avenue. Here, the land Is low-priced; 
In fact, much cheaper than property 
In the near vicinity, and the buying 
terms are easy. This subdivision is 

not close to the car line. The owners, 
the Dovercourt Land Company, gladly 
admit that, but then everyone knows 
that St. Clalr-avenue will have a car
line. running along it within a lew 
months, and EgUnton-avenue will also 
soon be in a position to justly demand 
a service.
. .9„n thls estate, within two years, 
loOO families have settled.

g i
6000 and VReserve-=-Tliere was no reserve until :»

vt

/.

0/

If $2,500,000. éLMYVAT,Sir Ed- 'c iU, • vi
I -Old t 

Sharp, C Buntaln 
Johnson, bowled 
Q. Ward, bowled 
Cameron, Ibw, b 
Dan son, bowled 
Grant, bowled N 
MacBean, bowle< 
Peachey, c and I 
Howell, c and b 
Campbell, 
Murdoch, not o 

Extras ..........

I 0/*
Jfone- 

made Scarboro if
v as

i y\Xk
ir.4 1

*1.

Ïfke
the Nearly

every one of those who buv land Im
mediately build'—something they could 

rous- not aff°rd 1? do If they paid a high 
ing business, nearly 9000 people leaving J}'* n°t uncommon
S”Futlf Is3 mlnVMcameSadrwn next 'r^Vn?^or^thCsë“^oulE 

from Hamilton. The Turbinta ran should be called shacks, for most of 
three round trips, carrying nearly 8000 th,em ar« covered with tar-paper, nail- 
both ways. fd ,on . 'with big headed, glistening

The Garden Cl tv worked alone tbi. tacks, but every proud owner hopes 
.■...T i n! woricea alone this some dav to tear down his little doml- 
year. but Friday night and Saturday elle, or els; make it the kitchen of a 
she carried 2000 Torontonians across greater and grander home. And 
the lake, a larger nurtioer than the lire*îT. altho but two years have 
staunch paddle-wheeler and the Lake- 5as. .t. 8llvce the Parsons place was 
side carried together last year. homes o°fWsix?Po?‘ ««vVljokk‘nÇ

Another 1600 took advantage of the clad, or else of freshly-painted wooden
new line to Grimsby Beach and the siding, have mad« their appearance
Argyle had large crowds On all the and the nioneer cabin now serves as
trips. summer kitchen "o*4 is relegated to use

Two accidents marred the ■ day. A ^p^^ïcîtowb^î^VSe ëow^bSï 

motorman and a passenger were hurt thus it will n-ot always remain, not so 
in a street car accident at Bloor and long as that friendly spirit of emula- 
Dundas-streets, and traffic was de- tl0" that maacs a man want to “beat 
layed In the Queen-st. Don bridge JutJV” neighbors, lives with these 
when a water main broke. s°.Sd *an

t hrfiidnfether U WaS & qUlet and haPPy Instance of rapid building growtli Ui'an
Unique in the history of the organ!- nollQal • is to be seen around the borders of

zation of social societies is the record  ... used w^rd TuVnTthinly onëthal

of the various Old Bovs’ and Girls’ can Pr°Periy describe the way in
Associations, formed during the past ° Thë^lty' dweële'r whà.

Brodie found, their Institution ! ten or fifteen years for the purpose or without a personal knowledge of the
taking on growth. They moved to the 1 keeping alive the memories of the 1------------------------ '------------------------:------------------------ |oing°too°ut'm’the’^e,a

sou nwe.st corner of Yonge and Wei- I counties tvom which many of the There are always plenty of people ' to the of the nearest car line,
lington-streets, they extended their citizens of Tnmritn ready and willing to urge objections to ! a,nd then walk out Into one of these T-k • • M ^ .
branches built un the reserv e n , 1 hlU e SPI UPS. , suburban movements, u the scattered latel>- arrived districts, and In that LJlOSe MotOTHlg UT Driving UD the Doll Road maV Effit

P ”, r”cr e- the de- Bound together by only the ties of building up of the outlying dlstr.cts lva>" Set a K°od grasp of a prominent affprnnnn too of 4L rp r> 6 1 T, Vvï, ■
posit.., the assets, and went slowly in Auld Lang Svne and havhw r„i„ a composing Greater Toronto. une is .f.patuce °f the growth of a big city «lit 11)0011 tea at the lCa Room, neat’ the Old Mill , LQ the matter of dividends The Gibbs and 8 1 1 lla'1,18 onl5 a always running across somebody who H,ke Toronto, the movement outwards. \fiLnn’c Trevllr,,,, t • i i • C VV1U 11-111 1
Cowan interest mmiraiw- al . J aad I eunzmer excursion pr a winter ball to 8ays: "They’re going out too far; always remernberlng that we will this 1YLUÇC ,S iiOliOW, OU LaWI’CDCe Side line 
. " interest nattirally directed the br1ng t, membprs tn-.th„P „ ..... they’re getting away from the oar >ear add 40,000 people to our ntimoer. ’ • V JUr’
business of the bank In the direction • have thrived tkey,.6t, lines, but these objectors never stop °,r as many as would make a goodly- 'T’jivri fn nQtif it, tv q l, _ * v-l iTi «
of the counties of Ontario North umber ' evlsfencl and °, a hve'y t0 consider that it it was not for the slz.ed. cn>h„ln themselves. L UI n tO bile CBSt, dt the Don SchOOlhoUSe, OH the DOB '
land infl Tinri.flm , ' Jrtl1umber- , e-.istenoe, and strange to relate, the constant overflow to the suburbs this And while prices of suburban prop- Road north nf Tlonlunrlo tifofizov. zn D D ) ’ ' *
land and Durham, and In a recent day, greatest material benefit lias been do- city would soon be. afflicted wl,th tene- ertl' may seem out of proportion, and LOI m OJ 1/0111311(1,S otatlOB ((J. R. R.)

was emphasized by taking 1 rived by the old counties from wh'cli m®nt-house districts, and the central !t must be admitted that there is. In „
over «he Western Bank of Oshawa. ‘ | Prominent ^^^^t^^r^Tnow8 ^  ̂ to dlJcoSt^the 0I,Pn ™ 24. SfrC map above.

Mr. Gibbs continued president until »v,„ rr .... San ation. Is tnat of To escape from crowded streets and wou,d he counted low if these outside
his death in 1883, when Mr Cower, [u e Did Boss and Girls, which houses and all their many dlsadvant- sections had the car service the-.- dc-
ceeded Mr Brodie rem.ino t vi t ,no"*v has branches in almost every ages, the new-comer, as well as the. old 6erve-

. idle remained cashier large city, including Detroit, Chicago, clt>' dweller, goes to th, outskirts, I
i.Ji. a period of nineteen vears. 'Winnipeg and Vancouver. In Toronto where, Instead of high rent, he gels A suburb far different from the Par- 

succeeded by Geo. p. Reid the i u has reached Its twelfth anniversarv Ja. for,a 'j0!06 of, h|8 own- and sons Estate, in that it has manv spe- !
’ which it will celebrate on Fri >"stÇad Jf smoke-laden a r he br.e.athes clal features of unusual attraction to

dav next hv an atmosphere of sunsh ne and fresh wealthv folks bu» controlled by the Stockwell. Henderson fy Cn Ltd
ua5 nex by <i monster excursion breezes stealing across fields of grass same people the Dovereour* Land ’ neauerson o- po„ Eta.

retired end lî?r,foU[ days, to a" Paints In Bruce, f!”1 Howets. In the little yard behind Company* is Lawur.ee Pa-k U is too DYKRS AND CLEANERS
’ B 18 rhe little towns and villages !' ? aosy home grow vvge'.au.es for the well known. Is Lawrence Park, to reed 7i King Btroct V/eat Phonrs It. 4761-2

cams In. Mr. j along the shores of Lake Huron end 1 a,nd, blass°ms for the front much display of its -ood fra’ures. and ', ■. „
schol field ,:ad been a most successfu1 . the Georgian Bav that have reared r?fnV aand Jatfr on the fruit trees, has been found to be the best seller n ■ Lxprcss paid one wav on Out-of-Town Order»,
local manager for the bank at Chat- Uhe h<'nt-flt from ' these annual home ! the" wti^k^os^ehlekf ni" ^ a"d suhurhan properties ever promoted
ham, then In the Toronto office, am. fin* tri^’ ^oviousiy. almost tm- had ToLl dreamed ihe would do 5 ÂSS ÏSSÏtYnt m/reh^e. tim*t a'ra

inened with , " , T1e Ilst when Mr. Reid retired wep* ud to the I kn0"n a,s summer resort^, they were >"et with all the fieth air and garden |s that the buyer is here getting ins*
'U„h a ’°l’s race. 10 to 14 „ h„. h„en ,.up 10 the ! almost deserted during the months Patch, without mentioning the fun of a little more for his money than pgL

i. » f’,at -40. P-1"- 1 Prize In the ! _ „ . ‘ Mr Scholflcld’s j that their beauty was most enjoyable. Uv,ng beneath a roof that he really where, for the beautiful planning of
r;,'.,1 t running- high jump was won wwsslou tJ °fdco that the, bank has ! Interest was aroused by the old bo vs ?~n!' the lxlan in. th,e suburb can get this place has had a special appeal to I
i-L o ■ a " wnn cleared 5 ft. 7 In.. , had Its marvelous growth and has come and ffirL-s who com; every vear to ,h5rknWVhn, 'ardLy ,^ny more. men of means. The selling Is not mas.

é uîr? :nd’ and Eltzgerald 3rd! Into the fron: rank. He is a n n » week-end or a longer h liday th * cltv hU k da nîve° n VV.If1at mod!,c' . Th° 8a,cs of Lawrence Park
son !i‘eh I f6W ^dS' -a. cap,dty.^nd cour- ‘VfT toW»» 5f* ""F* 'Tri
fccOul'ocli^earrled oit 1st ^prize in Z | ^ hojds hi, own with! of a summer Zonf  ̂ 1o«$ Hard Hit.

i lis feIIovv bank j of soda, distinction to the place and [ t0 SUJ1SJ1 n<; is not costly : for business men are chiefly th*» buy- Bearit— Bullem has failed' fnr
«Paper Cups to" Bo^ruoul,. \mM**en ot «he coumry. =s a very great deal to the trades - of thU property, __ ^

-)ated amicw SmHhm1LfovUad1v'ertMn" ! Hoist ]' h T">“ ^''^1 ~ain5, will be provided the presenÆurprtiin^mov^to'thVsub- ! Contortionist. 1 does he feel about if

?t. Louis. Taking ■vlvn„-.;~ 1 •Sff| "I’m sorrv -e h„ o,i , J the Grand Trunk on Friday next “rbs really smarted. Ten dollars down ^«fr-Hore, of course. Fifty thousand
•nmpuign for ta-mar- w.V R<‘ of 'hP said mV VoV i v n,tKai' n’>' dear.” and a fast express service is guaran- le8S than a month's rent in most cases' The solemnity, jof the meeting was j‘* anot of money to give up.—Chicago
tnd the mnovatf,,-,' ' mi : V w b".t *-h's Pie is teed, landing all excursionists at their possession of a lot, where there somewhat disturbed when tne eloquent . > ews.
IrinUing cup the le-.-» V h«, ’,na‘vjdu*1 " w Lk d> that mother used to gtake j destination by noon. The visitors mav neLi2 uL" -ln^ restrictions, and It vci.ne theorogjan pictured In glo-w'ne 
Oiled «ItsiincfiwA ' ha.- ha,l fash- I by a long shot." ! then eniov the gentle bre-ezea „r needa *«•* »>Jr>ey than many people weeds the s.-]flshne«s of men who si mit !
f„"*n ,1 011 . P ;’°r "-'PS. which are TVs too :.a«t. -lenrv " .«id Airs I lake until th»«Sd«w ,°Lthe 'maglne to get .A small house Wei' under I their evenings at the club, leaving their
>clnS (llktrlhut-fi fir,tout tin cltv. Lamhuln ainlaf.lv -V ,, w. .«.L th* regulnr train» ,:d Mon- way aer wives In loneliness at home.

Vn Vnc 8|de m rg,. red ’-rr. 's G what m ,l" «■ „,V " «“ow day afternoon. arriving in Toronto ■ There are several good subdivisions ’’Think, my hearers,” said he.
iri-’ed : ”I>rink in he fa-ts ah,nit <t be t»r -nr w ‘ 1 <rlia_ps i ou d again In the evening and completing a.-ound Toronto, where land is still
-Puis printed on he otlmr .-. ,, ,i iL,.' ' ! n 1 le Phone and j the most enjoyable week-end outing ! ,1Y,”hln thS reach of the artisan and

°Ver lku 1 'VrlnTo11 bC had ,n :hC SUmmer PUt I :vSrT«Æ,rmr»bVn ^

even If it i» but tar-paper covered, la

T C /V ÆTflLt U— run o
i

M 4
Total ..........

—I. A. A. 
Lyoton, bowled 
Neill, c MacBen 
Belcher, Ibw, b 
Mews, not out 
Nash, bowled P 
Acres, bowled k 
Blackburn, 

Extras ,

Total for fl 
The O. C. C. 

Holiday) and Au 
. ing to secure fix 

requested to wr 
taiy, 181 Close a

01 v. ti i x'ft'• 4-i AftThe latter came from the 
Montreal office of the Ontario Bank. 
At the annual meeting in 1875 these 

Hon. T. N. Gibbs

manager.
iiJO X\I 0° I

l_l _

BRUCE OLD BOISE BIRLS 
WIILENJOYBREAIOOTINB

president.
brought in the late J. L Brodie as 
cashier. Tlicse two men, who were its 
pioneer up-builders, began by taking 
out

notHe
VI iV aa

v

0 !-j
« «Awas a new charter as the Standard 

Bank of Canada, cut down the capital 
of the S't. 
took it

/ I
A0 V

/ 9* irsnJ)Lawrence 25 per cent., and 
over as of a capital of $50,000. 

This was done in 1876. These were the 
lean years in Canada.

>!
RTwelfth Anniversary of Toronto 

Organization to Be Celebrated 
Next WeeK,

-4
—cLLJca ifÆ-*ar«r3r $• Rosedale Hite

Rosed ale aaid 
on Dominion Dai 
a very easj -, lc 
batted very po< 
■wdeket, and wet 
small total of 73 
ran up the larg! 
B(ng by the n
Guild „(30). w. j 
Reid (44), L. G. 1 
(20), all played s 
brook bowled ste 
Took 8 wickets 
fW’ookcy, Guild 
wickets cheaply, 
for 14 runs.

Next Saturday]
v. Toronto C.C.,
l|on game).

TX
But Mr. Gibbs

to the clty 
morgue, and an inquest was opened 
by Coroner Andersen at 4 o'clock this 
Afternoon and adjourned until 
week.

and Mr. Brodie had faith andI persever
ance, and Mr. Gibbs had faith in the 
national policy that was then being 
discussed. Mr. TV. F. Cowan of Oshawa, 
now the president, was vice-president 
in those days.

I«

!tV 0
E

next zl J 4?
On account of g he sad fatality Mr. 

and Mrs. Faenberg have had to' tem
porarily abandon their journey to Win
nipeg, and until the inquest Is conclud
ed are staying with friends at 152 East 
Ferric-street.

The father of the

0 0Until 1880 the hard 
years continued — the national policy 
then began to be felt, and Mr. Gibbs 
and Mr.

tl
Q*-y T~_

___J I ;

_ child is Philip
r aeberg, former home 42 Rutgers-st., 
Newark. Inquest a<1journed till Wed
nesday, July 5.

Hotel Hanrahan. corner Barton and 
Catharlne-streets. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city- Erected in 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 
1465.

r

{
r : Tank, bow’ed J?| 

Dixon, std. Rei,.)] 
-McCauley, run 
CXtiling, 1.6.w., 
*<•11, bowled Hi a 
Ludbrook, bowlJ 
■Davidson, c \\ oj 
Blmpson, bow le-ll 
Fi aser, bowled 
Hall, not out .. 
Boyd, bowled sJ 
B_8mlth, l.b.w.,1 

Extras ................

Total .......... .

1909. this135
:

SONS OF ENGLAND GAMES.
». ■ The tenth annual Sons of England 

demonstration was held Saturday af
ternoon at Exhibition Park. It was 
»n ideal Dominion Day and a crowd 
tf several thousand

BRICKS
TORONTO FIRE BRICK 

COMPANY

Auto Robes, Suits, &c.
CLEANED 1He

Have this work don* by r, , —Ro
U. Guiki, bo w le»i 
S C filers. > 

S. Reid, lx)v i 
C*. Black, v 1 

A. floiris, b^wl) 
*• TV. Nutt, c ti 
R Hall.
G. Dun ha..____
H. G. Wookey, c

Metcdonalr. 
H. CJatto. bowl et 

H. Spinney, 
Extras .........

then assistant .general manager, and 
Mr. J. S. Loudon became assistant 

In 1905 Mr. ]Reid 
Mr. George P. Seholfield

was present.
Tlîe program was replete with int«?r- 

tstlng features, including a grand 
muster of Bov Scouts.

The list of races, etc..

man
ager.

Manufacturers of

high grade red
PRESSED BRIOK3

Rich Red Colors, end made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tlle. 

PTompt shipments.
Offlce and Works-Mimlcd.

PHONE PARK

was an ex
tensive one. attractive events for old 
md young being provided.

bowled 
r. cys-ut:\

OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER

PARK 761
THE CANADA METAL CO., Ltd

I

Total ................

•T. ALBANS I 
MATTHIAS

Fraser Avenue. Toronto 136

|Wb

2856
NIGHTS-Psrk 2:n•47 Ht A1 bane tie 

*hlt to Scl.ombei 
most cordial tic 
•Lnti club.
*nd -were all dl 
Knowlee anti t 
J3 respectively, 
s'il Ininlngs for 1 
with Matthias e 

i i'r itad :i 
*-'1 Matthlxî- , :.i 
f°r his 16) not

p* S. BERWICK R00FIKC C0e
Slate, Ti le and Gravel Roofers 

Sheet Metal Work
Repairs in all branches promptly attendeeJw

Phone ColL 6078

•>Chci

1

*' The Moraine World i* delivered 
fore breakfast to any nddrean in Tor
onto or suburb* for twenty-five cent* 
per month. Phone M. 51108.

be- 837 Dovsreourt Sea
banTORONTO.•of tl

pcoi, neglected wife, all alone In tho 
g: es- drtaiy lious^v roekinc the cradle of 
her sleeping babe with one foot and wip
ing away her tears with the other.’’—Tlt-
Blts.

I ,
, doue hits 

25 not o,ii, 
h'ngs vit. fou.

after some great personage, ard agked 
I him for a suggestion.

, i imname our baby ours.”—Puck. x

Swelled.
Mr. TVoggs—I’m thru with 

told him we were going to

si.’

,

fk

I

'T-C && ^,\I
m a

V

3
i

i
• J

The Day in Toronto

Temperature 97 degrees—hot
test In three years.. 
Toronto-Buffalo 

morning .....
Do, afternoon .
Lacrosse game, Scarboro .. 5,000
At the Island .............................. 55,090
Scarboro Beach ..........................40.000
Open Air Horses parade . .60,000
S- O. E. picnic ........................... 2,000
Passed thru Union Station.65,000 
Toronto and York Radial to 

Long Branch 
Do. to Jackson’s Point .... 6,000 
Niagara Navigation Co. . 
Hamilton Steamboat Co. 
Turblnia, to Hamilton .
Olcott, to Olcott.Beach .... 1,600 
Garden City, to St. Kitts .. 2,000 
Argyle, to Grimsby Beach. 1,600

baseball,
.5.000
7,500

16,000

11,000
6,000
5,000

REAL ESTATE NEWS

ENGLANO MUST LEARN DOMINION DAY ALMTOS 
TO THINK IMPERIALLY DEPOPULATES TORONTO

Sir Donald Mann 
Coronation, Says Canada Has 

Clearer View of Empire.

Back From | Heavy Exodus to All Points in 
Vicinity—No Fatalities to 

Mar Enjoyment.

HAMILTON
APPENINGS
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rune. When stvmra were drawn Schom- 
b ;.x si.v (veil IV rents for five wickets In 
tlielr fu-.oiui liming*. Score:

—Schombe.ru—
I^nnox, c McFariane. b Hancock ....
HolloxveU, c Hancock, b Smith ...............
Chantier, c Lumbers, b Smith ................
Knowles, bowled Holt ............ ........................
Pitt, run out ..........................................................
Armstrong:, c Matthias, b F. Colborne 2
Doyle, run out ....................................
Creighton, bowled F. Oolborne 
William», c Bradfleld, b F. Colborne.. Î
Baird, not out ............
Coffey, bowled HoK

Total .............. ............

. , cricket match to determine Matthias, not out
Illfhs^Toronto or Hsmllton would play McFariane, c Chantier, b Knowlee ... 18 

oîîîSsïe for the championship took Bradfletd, c Pitt, b Knowlee 
Saturday at Hatnilton. and re- j Lumbers bow led Pitt 

Mtted In a win for Toronto by 71 run». I »u"tcr- bowled Pitt
Hamilton went In to bat first. Their Smith, not out ...........
wickets began to tall quickly, Toronto Extras ........................ ..
soon capturing four wickets for 23 runs.
Then Dewberry and Southern got together 
and made a determined stand, and the 
next wicket tell for 110 runs. The remain
ing wickets netted little, and the side was 
retired for the comparatively small score

EATON’S DAILY.-STORE’' NEW® :
rINAl Ur lilt bINblES

TORONTO CRICKETERS 
BEIT HAMILTON 281-128 1

10 I
<

Stylish Suits for Boys, Exceptionally Good ;
Value at 5.00 and 6.00

18
1*

1 Miss Summerhayes Wins Ladies’ 
Championship—Lawn Tennis 

Resul’.s and Program.

Lownsborough 66 and Seutham 54 
Make Top Scores—St, Alban’s 

Player Makes Century.

0

2 1
»

64
—St. Albans-

161 The finals of the lawn tennis city cham- 
2 plonshlps In the men'* singles and double» 
I and ladles' singles were played on Satuv- 
? ' day, and resulted In Mr. Robert Baird 

holding hi* title la the men's singles 
— event by defeating R. Burns in a well-

The good style, the splendid material and the perfect fit of these 
Suits make them particularly desirable.

Total
TIolt, Jones, F. Colborne, Amsden and 

Hancock did not bat.

318 Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, made from an imported tweed in a dark 
grey shade, coat double-breasted, stylishly cut, shapely lapels, well form
ed shoulders, close fitting collar, centre vent in 
pants. Sizes 28 to 34...........................i..

©contested match by three sets to one.
Mies Summerhayes won the ladles' sin

gles event from Miss Graham In straight 
sets, placing remarkably we.l, and willAura Lee Defeat Eatons.

of 138 runs. Aura Lee defeated Eaton? on the lat-
Toronto started to score from the first, ter’s grounds Saturday in the only City

Hsloss was eoon run out, and his place League game of the day by the small
was taken by Lownsbrough, who, to- I mnrgln of two runs. Mareden took 7
«ether with Leighton, gave an exhibition wickets for 20 runs.
5f some first-class cricket. The feature 
of the match was a fine catch by Hope 
Olbson off Lownsbrough at long on. lo- 
ronto were all out for 201 runs, and they 
sre thus entitled to play Rosedale, the 
present defenders of the cup. This match 
will be played on the 14th and 13th Inst., 
and promises to be one of the best of the 
season. (Treat Interest Is now being taken 
la these cup matches, and, as IV innlpeg 
and Ottawa will also compete in Toronto, 
there should be some of the most inter
esting cricket that Toronto has seen for 
•ome years.

back. Ordinary knee
....................... .. 5.00

meet Miss Moyes In the challenge round 
this afternoon. Miss Summerhayes has 
been playing a very strong game In the 
single» curing the week, ua, mg won » 
games to ner opponents 11, and should 
give the holder a nard game for the title. 
The final In tne men's douoles 
by Henderson and Hose irom 
Meldrum after tne latter pair had won 
the first set rather easily. The terrine 
heat told on the older players, and after 
the second set had run up to 7—6 tor Hen
derson and Ross, with a number of long 
deuce games, they won the next two ana 
the match by 6—3 and 6—4. To-day at 
four they will meet the holders at the 
title, Baird and Wltchall, and this pro
mises to be by long odds the oest maten 
of the tournament.

The handicap final was won by Spanner 
from C. XV. LHnecn after a terrific five- 
set match. Both had played a semi-tlnal 
in the morning, Spanner winning In 
straight sets, while Dmeen had had a 
very hard three-set struggle

zScore: 
—Eatons—

Davis, bowled Marsden ...........
Basting/ bowled Marsden ..........
Dempsey, c Morlne, b Marsden 
Adg-ey, c .Hutty, b Marsden ....
Thome, bowled Hopkins ............
Firth, bowled Marsden ..................
Wills, bowled Marsden .................
Rtade, bowled Robb .........................
Coldtng. c Grant, b Robb ............
Bend, bowled Marsden ................
(Nixon, not out ....................................

Extras ....................

Double-Breasted Bloomer Suits, made from an imported tweed in a 
homespun effect, a light grey shade; coats have long lapels, close fitting 
collars and naturally shaped shoulders, some half lined to be cool, others 
full lined with serviceable lustre, full bloomer pants, with strap s and 
buckles at knees. Sizes 29 to 33

,18 as won 
rns andz;2

26
0
2
9
2 6.001
6 Main Floor—Queen St.

Summer Shoes For All Members of the Family
i«
i
«

—Hamilton.—
D. Martin, bowled Haines 
W. R. Marshall, c Beemer, b Rathbun. 9
A. H. Olbson, how led Rathbuu ................ 7
H. G. Wright, bowled Haines ..
J. A. Dewberry, run out ................
Q. A Southam, bowled Henderson.... o4 
W. S. Marshall. <■ Wright, b Davidson 1 
J. L. Counsell, lbw, b Henderson
A. Back, bowled Davidson ............
S. 8. Mills, not out ..............................
H. H. XVashington, c and b Henderson j

Total 82S: —Aura l.ee—
Grant, c Dempsey, b Thorne 
Garrett, bowled Tho 
Robb, bowled Firth 
Morlne, c Devis, b Firth . 
Marsden, bowled Davis ....
Batn. bowled Davis ............
Hopkins, boxvled Thorne ..........
Hutty, run out .
Eastburv. bowled
Keen, not out ........................................
Fulford, bowled Dempsev ............

Extras ............

Stylish pumps for women in fine 
quality gunmetal calfskin, plain, neat 
vamp and tiny leather boxv, flexible soles

straps.

< *'Women’s white canvas oxfords, in 
Blucher style, large eyelets, flexible soles 
and white Cuban heels, plain vamps. 
Sizes 2'/2 to 7 ..................................

Athletic boots, in black canvas, cor
rugated rubber soles and heels, Blucher 
cut. Men's 8oc; women’s and boys’ 70c; 
youths’ 60c; child’s 50c; oxfords, men’s 
70c; women’s and boys’ 55c; youths’ 45c; 
child’s 40c.

. 26rne ...3 024 with Martin.
........ 27 Tile score. 4—6. 6-3, 2—6, 7—5. 6—0, show?
........  6 the effect of the morning game?. Both
........  !» i players were at minus ha.i at), the handi-
........  0 cap limit.

farcy Lee won the novice final from 
9 Duff, and here again condition played a 
0 large part In the result. Duff won the 
7 first set, 6—4, Lee capturing the next two 

—. after a battle at 7—5 and 8—e, and the last, 
94 6—4. Lee finished strong, while Duff was 

In a state of collapse. The latter had had 
a hard game In the morning with Daw
son.

Rooks and- Mise Keith sprung a sur- 
rlse In the mixed doubles by defeating

8 u .

1.35I and high Cuban heels, ankle 
Sizes 2/1 to 7 .............................

6 > 4,
f*0

:2.00Davis 0

Three eyelet ties in fine quality of 
dongola kid, short vamp style xvith pat
ent toe cap, extension soles and Cuban 
heels, stylish appearance and neat fit
ters

Extras ..........
'J V

X:128Total
—Toronto.—

D. W. Saunders, bowled Dewberry... 20
H. G. Davidson, bowled Mills..................
H. A. Haines, run out ..................................
H. F. Lownsbrough, c Olbson, b W.

S. Marshall ......................................................
W. XV. Wright, lbw, b Dewberry ...........
E. H. Leighton, c Counsell, b Dew

berry
XV. McCaffrey, c Martin, b W. S. 'Mar

shall ...................................................... ....................
P. E. Henderson, bowled Mills.................. 16
A. A. Beemer, bowled Southam ..............
L. M. Rathbun, c Wright, b Washing-

Total
10
0 8t. Cyprians Beat 8t. Georg es,Oshawa

St. Cyprians entertained St. Georges of 
Oshawa on the holiday at Exhibition 
Park. The game was essentially a bowl
ers match, only two batsmen during its 
progress making doubles, Teddy Davis, 
by good play and free lilttlng, running up 
a score of 28 In the first Innings before 
being needlessly run out, and practically 
winning the game for St. Cyprians, and 
F. Carswell, who In the second Innings 
of the visitor* did his utmost to avert a 
defeat, going In first and carrying out 
his bat for a carefully-played 23. Of the 
bowlers, E. Davis took five wickets for 
18, and Clark three for 10, In the Oshawaa' 
first innings, and In the second B. Davis, 
three for 13; Wise, four for 8, and Baker, 
three for 11, were the only wicket-takers. 
For Oshawa, Plimmer, four for 30; A. 
Walton, three for 27, and Cheetham, two 
for 10, in the first, and Cheeftham, lour 
for 8, and XValton, one for 2, In the sec
ond, were on the mark.

—St.Georges, Oshawa—First Innings.—
F. Carswell, bowled E. Davis .....................
Baynes, bowled Clark .....................................
Plummer, ' run out .............................................
Cheetham, c Clark, b Davie ................
Pounder, bowled Clark .................................
A. XValton. bowled E. Davis ....................
Martin, q Clark, b E. Davis........................
Roberts, bowled E. Davis .............................
S. Walton, bowled Clark ...............................
Edwards, run out ...............................................
C. Davis, not out .............. ................................

Extras ..................................................................

Total ...................................................................

1.45 Second Floor—Queen Street.
66 prise ___■

Mise Graham and Henderson, and go Into 
the semi-finals with Mrs. Cooper and 
Baird, while, In the other half. Mise Sum
merhayes and Spanner meet Miss Hed- 
ley and Burns. The finale In the mixed 
doubles will be played to-day, It possible. 
Miss Keith qualified for the final han
dicap by defeating Mias Logan, and will 
play Miss Vale this afternoon. Results ;

Men’s singles—Final—Baird beat Bums, 
6-2. 6-2, 2—6, 6-3.

Men's doubles—Final—Hendereon and 
Ross beat Burns and Meldrum, 2—6, 7—6,
6-6, 6-4.

Ladles’ singles—Final—Miss Summer-
have» beat Mies Graham, 6—4, 6—0.

Ladies' handicap—Miss Keith (minus 
half 30) beat Miss Logan (plus 15), 6—2,

0

. 43
n

S

29
t

4ton
(»W. J. Fleury, not out 

Extras .......................... 7

rTotal

*T. EATON CS—Old Country Cricketers Win.
The Old Country Club and Island Aqua

tic Association played at Island Park on 
• good batting wicket Saturday. In the 
I. A. A. s first Innings Belcher was top 
scorer, with IS,. In the second. Messrs. 
Mews 142, not outl and Nelli 1.29) batted 
most effectively. For O.C.C., F. Peachey 
compiled 30 with some smart driving. G. 
Ward (21) and Danson (20) also batted 
well. The O. C. C. cricket team were the 
guests at dinner of Mr. Dennison, presi
dent of I. A. A.

Men’s handicap—Spanner (minus half 30) 
beat Samuel (plus half 16), 7—6, 6—3; Dl- 
neen (minus half 30) heat Martin (minus 
half 15), 7—6, 5—7, 6—3; Spanner beat
Dlneen, 4—6, 6—3, 3 6, 7—6, 6—0 (final).

Men’s novice—Duff beat Dawson, 6—4, 
8-6; Lee beat Duff (final), 6-4, 7-5, 8-6, 
6—4.

Mixed doubles—Mias Keith and Rooke 
beat Mies Graham and Henderson, 6—4, 
8—10, 6—4 ; Miss Summerhayes and Span
ner beat Miss Vale and McMIchael, 6—2, 
6-3.

ANOTHER FOR TECUMSEHNEW ATHLETIC RECORDS 
AT CAMES IN PITT*

There « HEALTH and STRENGTH
Cape Made Goed Shewing, But Indiens 

Wen by 8-4.
in every cup of

EPPS’S Children thrive on 
“EPPS’S." ' ">1OTTAWA, July 2.—The expected hap

pened at Lanadiowne Park Saturday, 
when the Capitals, tall-enders for the 
past three years In the N.L.U., clashed

It was not until after Charlie Quer- 
rle, Fred Qraydon and others of Sol- 
mon » ‘brigade had passed thru eeveral 
spasms of fear, that the Toronto aggre
gation emerged on the big end or an 
8-ti4 score. Tecunisehs took a big lead- 
1" i1*? "«cox’d quarter after the Capitals 
had held them»to a tie In the nrst, but 
in the third the Capitals rallied1 and 
aet the crowd wild by scoring three 
In a row. The Capitals played the 
Indians off their feet In the third 
period, and would probably have tied 
the score had it not been for unfavor
able penalties. They were also oil tile 
offensive for the greater part of the 
last quarter, but the visitors played 
such a brilliant defence game that the 
home team was unable to find the nets, 
Durkin breaking away and making It 
8 to 4, while Pringle. Shea and others 
were on the benches. As it was how. 
ever, the match developed Into tlie first 
real exhibition of the national 
seen In Ottawa since 1808.

The Capitale were dangerous thruout 
the team playing 50 per cent, better 
than In any of Its previous games. Had 
they been up against any team other 
than the Tecumsehs thev would prob
ably have scored a win. Charlie Quer
ies stated after the match that the 
Capitals had given his team their first 
hard game this year.

The da?- was Intensely hot. and eev
eral of the players were, affected by 
the heat. It was fast lacrosse from 
start to finish, characterized bv but 
fe wfouls. each team drawing stiff pen
alties from Referee Murphy and Judge 
of Play Brennan, both of "whom 
unusually strict.

Shea ,tn the. second puarter, got five 
minutes for slashing McGregor. It 
afterwards being changed to fifteen 
when It was noticed that McGregor 
had a bad cut. Shea claimed that the 
blow was accidental, and, from the 
manner In which McGregor ducked it I 
may have been.

Tecumsehs’ defence, especlall? Kins
man. Graydmn and Green, were ver? 
good. Rowntree wa« consplcuoua thru
out with his short, Jerkv runs, and 
Felker plodded along all afternoon, 
playing hi* usually good game. On 
the home they were aT: good.

The Capitals Intended ualng Dupras. 
secured from Montreal recently on the 
home, but when Referee Murphy show
ed up he had a telegram from Presi
dent James Murphy, declailng Dupras 
eligible only for the Nationale. Fin
ally It was dieclded to drop Dupras.

Louie Fnlev. the young goalkeeper 
from St. Henri, played a »plendld game 
,ln the nets, stopping shot after 
that seemed ticketed to count, 
teams, officials and eummirv follow:

Capitals 14 i—Goal, Foley; point. 
Fa,gan; cover Shea: defence. Pringle, 
Sarazin, J. Gormair: centre. Ashfleld: 
home, Butterworth, T. Gorman, La- 
velle; outside. Eastwood:
Roberts.

Tecumsehs (8)

— I. A, A.—-
Lynton. c Peachey, b MacBean
Neill, c Sharp, b Peachey ..............
Belcher, run out ...................................
Mews, bowled Peachey ......................
Nash, c Ward, b Peachey ..............
Acres, run out .......................................
Blackburn, not out .............................
Chambers, bowled Peachey ........
Gilbert, bowled MacBean ................
Sutton, bowled MacBean ................
Buntaln, honied Cameron ............

Extras .....................................................

COCOAIts fine invigorating qualities suit people 
•f nil ages.

FREE
BA Mel Sheppard, 880 Yards) 

Eller, 220 Yard Hurdles, and 
Snedigar, Javelin Throw.

d
Rich In cocoa butter, end 

FROM CHEM1CA1®.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

To-day’s Program.
8.30 p.m.—Mies Summerhayes (challen- 

(holder), ladles' 
Miss Keith, final

i ger) v. Miss Moyea 
singles; Miss Vale v. 
handicap.

4.00—Henderson and Ross (challengers) 
v. Baird and Wltchall (holders), men s 
doubles.

5.00—Mias Summerhayes and 
Miss Hedley and Bums; Miss 
Rooke v. Mrs. Cooper and Baird,

6.00—Final mixed doubles, if possible.

>}

—Second innings.— 16 Carswell, not out .................................................
Baynes, bowled E. Davis ...........,.................
Plimmer, bowled E. Davis ...........................
Roberts, elReed, b E. Davis ...................
Cheetham. bowled Baker ...........................
Founder, st Reed, b Wise ...........................

- A. Walton, c F. Davie, b Wise...................
- Edwards, bowled Baker .............................. .

S. Walton, bowled Baker
"g Martin, std Reed, b Wlae 

Goodman, bowled Wise ..
Jl Extras ....................................

0
1 "JPITTSBURG, July 1.—Three senior reft

aSpanner v. 
Keith and

cord» were broken and otic equaled to
day In- the aecond ani: final day's meet 

of the Amateur Athletic Union champion
ship games at Forbes Field. The re
cords broken were In the 885-sard run, 
the mile run and the javelin throw. The 
previous record for the 2S» yards hurdles 
was equaled by the man who made it.

From every angle the contests to-day 
iwere exceptionally good. It Is estimated 
that 35,000 spectators crowded Into the 
stadium at Forbes' Field to witness the 
seniors perform.

Weather conditions were again Ideal
„ _ . __ ,__ to-day. Towards the dose of the dny
Seventeen contestants lined up at the thy intense heat affected many of the

starting flag Saturday morning on the spectators, but the traînera especially
Queen Citv Tacht Club course, for the 16- gt aided against prostrations among the
foot slriff css, in the Lake Sailing Skiff Æ7

Association’s annual regatta. The much- Qub of gan Francisco. Eller of the Irish-
coveted Walker Cup, donated by the late American À.C. equaled hto own A.A.A.U.
Frank E. Walker of Hamilton for com- record In the 220-yard hurdle.

- In the 880-yard run, Mel Sheppaia,
—Second Innings.— petition In this class, was won by George irigh-Amerlcan A.C.,' made the fast time

Total for five wirkets .............................. s. A611- bowled Cheetham ............................................. 3 Hancock of the Royal Hamilton Tacht of 1.64 1-Â, beating: the previous American
The O. C. C. have still Aug. 7 (Civic ^cBryde. lbw. b Walton ................................... - C1ub ln the tlme 0f 1 hour 54 min- record by ju*t one second. In the mile

Holiday) and Aug. i-6 vacant. Chibs wish- G. Darls. bowledI Cheetham ................. U Pnmnâv . run A. R. Klvlat, Irieh-American AC.,
ing to secure fixtures for those dates are Jf^'er, bowled Cheetham .......................... J5 ute* an<* 12 seconds. F. Rumnej of the took race jn 4 ^3.6, the former Am-
rsquested tq i\r|tp XV. MacBean. serre- I c Go dman, b Cheetham................. V Ts'atlonals came Second, almost three min- erlcan record having stood at 4.22 2-5. O.
tary, l«l Close avenue. i Davis, run out ................................................... 1 ^tes behind. F. Snedigar of the Olympia Club, San

------------ I J2 ls"- i]01 '",t ............................................................... ° The new 16-foot dinghy class was also Francisco, hurled the Javelin for a dla-
Resedale Hite Up Score Against Galt. I E' Pa, • nnt out ............................................  * determined In the morning, Allan Weir tance of 166 feet 2 Inches, breaking
Rosedale and Gall r axel u Roseda.-! Kxtl"aF ......................................................................... - ef the Victoria Yacht Club making the the American record. The previous mark,

on Dominion Dav. The come resulted ini -i f1”1"1’ ,n 1 hour 26 minutes and 36jmy<ieby Brodd, Irish-American A.C, ipst
a ven eo«- \letor\ for Rose.late v$at- ; ,, , '""" 1 'seconds. lyoar at New Orleane, was 163 feet 1 Inch,
batted verv nom-H on a .»l hattlru ! A Reed and l>od dld 1 blV The afternoon events were the_ 14-foot The flve-mtie run was the event of the
wlf'ket, and were all dismissed for tie I —v . v • t dinghy class for the Comme.ord Cup and day. Bon hag, Irish-American A.C., took
«mall total of rtm> The home team i The Hat Trlfik- the one-design 16-foot dinghy class for thc lead ahd held. It untii the end. Eon-
van up the large total of 'css thus win- ! °ox ercourt visited Birch Cliff on Sal- the Gooderham Cup. hag, wl;o formerly held the champion
ing by the margin of nii ,-Um« < I urda7' and T'st a friendly game by .18; The finish In the various events was 8klp ln uda eVem. had the satisfaction!
Guild ,30, vv F t" Sellers ,=,,, i. s’ j run,. The homesters were short several j as follows: . . of badly beating the man XV. J. Kra-
Reld (441, "t, (i. Black (« H u'fxVookèv men- ,but <lMed ,n wlth the Juntora. and; 16-foot skiff class XX alker Cup (Started mer of lhft Long Illeild A.C. who last
(301, all plaved welt fo-- their run- 1 ad" I r'°” titru the good work of P . V. Hebert, at 11 o'clock) : ’-ear took aw-ev his laurels. Kramer felltrook bowled^teadlW for the visera and ,*lth-,the bat an,d baJ1' He «core» 3, of | Royal Hamilton Tacht Lluo. Geo. lnt0. fourth position In the second lap.

ry took S wickets for V runs Backhand ol ™n*} ».nd took seven wickets fur Hancock ..................................................... 'ÎÎ': Gradually he worked Into third* with L.'f IW’ookey, Guild Sells'ah obtain^ ^ runs, includmg the hat trick. Score: ! « «»«1", F Rumne,- ........................... 12 3S M Scott, South Paterson A.C.. second Af-
wlekets cheat.i- I air the -lue being out ,, , , ,rC2 , . i Natlo.ials. J. Hart ............................... i«’2’ie ter several milee Scott was compelled to
1er 14 run*. ;.•«*»*. bowled Kent ..............................   ? , Nationals, bper.cer Ellis ....... 12.40.18 drop out- pxlttlng Kramer In second post-

Vs,-. <•. f1 - . _ • /- î C. Hebert, bow Ifd Hénderson ........... -•"> i R.H.Y.C., J. O. Morrow..................... <2.41.lb »•-_ unni'n^ hmrprpr n runnlnc: th<iv tÎLbTc1*. d"Ic1’ ,Ro?®Vaie * •1 - X. K. McKcchnle. bowled Hamilton ... 4 Victoria, Chas. Grey ............................ l2.42.uo nd 7 SjitetJ
«on game,V< ” at R0Wya,e’ ............. .. Ç". Johnson, bowled Hammond .............. 4 ; New 16-foot dinghy Cass -start made at r^n the Champion

f. c?Tw’.ro""^w Hb BÏtfortïêü: : : Î viiw’xuM. w«i, ......:..........a*» ^rhh f k™"^
XV. Stewart, howled Hammond.................. 2 victoria. John King ............................. 12.86.40 ™urc,?n;,or^ n- STl^elDW^’

<? F. A. Gould bowled Butterfield.................. o Royal Hamilton Y. C............................. 236.41 Laruna Acqmnas C.C. o. FMl^elpma.
s M. Hebert, bowled Hammond ....................... 0 Royal Hamilton Y. C. ...................... 12.36.42 *”d :Flt?*?,;?ld’ .^rVoTnd Kr^i'er oùf

-■ K C. Hebert, not out- ................................................ 0 Queen City Y.C., Geo. Cornell.... H’E'221Jôn The^S^aMVv
Extra”   6 Rova' Hamilton ........................................  12.88.20 of the race. Bonhag won the race easii?CxL .......................................... _ or YC G Murphy .................... 12.41.00 In 26.20 2-5, with Laruna second and Fltz-

61 14-foct dlnghv class, Commeford Cup, gerald third. The pole vault ccmtesL too, 
start mode at 2.30-In this race there attracted attention. Three men. R T.

6 wtre 21 starters, all of them getting 9«>ke. jr, cley-eland -S;1-- » Co? le.
6 awav to a good start. The course lav Chicago University, and S. Bel air Ol, m- 
I! twice around the trtangl?, making it pla Club, San Francisco^cleared the mark 
2 about six miles. The positions on the at 12 feet 6 taches. The men then tried 
5 first round were: 1. George Beiwick (Q. for position. TTnaUy .th®.
1 ICY C • 2, T Barber (Nationals); 3, Tur- elded by draw, Cooke 1, Co?le -, Bellah 3.
0 j rail Bros (Nationals); 4. C. Ellis (R.O.Y. A peculiar Incident occurred In the,
» V)- x XV. G. Relllv (Toronto C.C.i; 6. J. running high jump. II. urumpeit N.x.
"-•jw. Sparrow- (T.C.C.); 7, Geo. M. Alex- A.C w-as first with 6 feet 3 tache*. Harry 
5 ‘ »nder (RC.Y.C.): 8, G. Chaplin (Q.C.V. F- Porter. Irish-Am. A.C, second. 6.t. 1 
" C.)- 9 Howard-Douglas. -T.C.C.i; lu. J. !nch, and H. J. Burdick. Pittsburg A..V,
♦ ! A:e’xai,der (Nationals). The finish was third, with 6 ft. 3 Inches.

— 'as follows: 1, George M. Alexander Grumpelt and Porter had tied tor first
a (R.C.T.C.). 5.07: 2, Turrall Bros (Nation- Place with 6 ft. 3 inches*. Ip.

inis) 5 08.60; 3. .1. Alexander (National), off Grumpelt again made this height, but
*5 09.10* 4, No. S, C. Turner (R.C.Y.C.), the best Porter could do was 6 ft. 1 inch.
'606 50 - 3, W. G. Relilv (T.C.C.), 5.10.10. pi tting him In second place. Now came

GAMES ARE OPENED.! One'design. 19-ft. dinghy class, Gooder- « situation that war urtuwual, four men
ham Cup, start at 2.40-1, R. Gardner (R. had tied with 6 ft. 1 Inch and to decide

$ if y r î S17 15• 2 W. L^sch (R.H.Y.C.). third position, jumped aga-io. At tms)
T1-» lawn of the High Park Curling and >. simpson (R.H.Y.C.): J. G. S. Juncture, Burdick of Pittsburg, cleared

Bowling Quo was opened on Saturday. „ ' . rRHYcV 5, B. Quarrie -R H Y the bar at 6 feet 3 inches, equaling the 
when there was a large attendance and . , ' first man and beating the second, but
nine greens in operation. There were IS * going Into third place under the rule».
rink* competed tor the four prizes offer- . , __ . It was confusing, but correct, according
ed. being for the winners of the main Entries for Butchers Picnic. to the officia?,,
competition, the consolation and runners- The following are the classes for the The points scored by the leading clube 
up, and the highest score. N/ne rinks ; butcher»’ picnic to be held at Exhibition !were; ir|sh-Am A.C., 58: N.Y. A.C., 2R-
were eliminated, and the finals will te,park on Wednesday, July 5: !8csttle vX.C, 12- Olvmpla Club, 11.
reached by next Saturday. | Trot—Hester Schuyler, J. W. Curren;

High Park bave a fine plant on Indian Billie Stewart. J. Sm4th: Shaun Rhue. | =». - vv»«u- Huva An Groan
road, overlooking the park. The atten- Jamee O’Halloran: Norma Lee Wm. omT. 7 «f organs have'onm,
daricn Included many ladies, and all en- I Htzzlewood : J>lrectnel1. Frajik Rog-^rs I. Wuite a nu<irJb<9r or organs na « com. 
joyed the refreshments. R&msoVg colt: Gay Lottie, Tho». W11- mto the possession of Hemtzman &

Before the curling season begins the 1 jtamsem. |Oo.. 198-195-197 Yomge-street. Toronto,
new rink and clubhouse, costing SlS.tMX», ; c]û>rr B—Lady Sphinx. Wm. Hunter; Ln exohajYgre whon senin^f their own 
will be completed. Ahead-, there are 170 essaie Pointer and Stroud. James Smith: piano. These have all been put In
member*. S1dne? Mack. P. K®!1^^ Waller 8. C. good .xxndl-tilon and rAve 'oeen ticketed

------------ XX emman ; Colllivcwood Rocker. J. OHal- ^ a mere fraotion of tlw manufac-

" V,r7« °riSto^ P7106’ from the start, and kept t
to 366 are sold oe payments of »0c. a ,de, tm th, Vhi,tle blew.
week.

The Toronto WorldTotal 69 »
-Old Country Club 

Sharp, c Buntaln. b Narh ....
Johnson, bowled Navh ..............
Q. XX'srd. bowled Neill ........ ..
Cameron, lbw. b Belcher ...
Danson, bowled Nelli ..............
Grant, bowled Neill ....................
MarBean, bowled B ackburn
Peachey, c and b Nash ..........
Howell, c and b Blackburn 
Csmpbell,

V!HIS CERTIFICATE, xvith 25 others of consecutive dates, 
(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 

THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the beai|er 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care 01 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to on;

T.Final Skiff Races 
Hamilton Boat W ins 

The Walker Cup

8
11 Total ..............................................................

—St. Cyprians—First Innings.—
j Clsrk. c Carswril, b XX'alton ................

F. Davis, r Carswell, b Plimmer ....
McBryde, lbw, b Plimmer .......................
Wise, r ». XX’alton. b A. Walton..........

l5t7 Alehire. y Plimmer, b A. Walton........
Reed, c and b Plimmer ................ .

j E. Da via, run out ...........................
a Baker, e Cheetham, b Plimmer
") G. Davis, bowled Cheetham ____
tJ i XX’ood, bowled Cheetham ............

- ' Ash. not out ...........................................
Extras .............................. ...............

SO
. -8

Srun out 
Murdoch, not out 
i Extras .............

1 The Toronto World Cook Book,
JULY 3, 1911.

Void If presented after August 
12, 1911.

Be suit to wiitr youv name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least ofie 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name ...

- .! v17 8
Total .....................................J......

—I. A. A.—Second Innings.
Lynton, bowled Cameron ............
Neill, c MacBean. b Peachey ...
Belcher, lbw, b MacBean ..............
Mew^x not out ......................................
Nash, bowled Peachey .....................
Acres, bowled Howell ..
Blackburn, not out ........

Extras ...............................

grame

l
l
\

Total1

jperson.
This is an opportunity for 

every good housekeeper to be-
possessed of the very best 

The size is 8'/zxô'/zxj. It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution:—Not more than one coupon bearing the sariic 
date will be accepted.

Address *.
Cook Book on thc markét.

1 • I> •
were come

1

.

Fourili quarter—12, National, Gauthier, - . 
13.15; 13. Cornwall, M. Cummins, i.10.ln the N. L. V. rac*. 

to-da? iMont- 
not a* dangerous

with the Torontos
on their showingbut

real’s easttndera are 
as Thompson*» twelve.
welj-balamsad legation prove, a 

greater .-tumbling block to -au»^r..e »
Championship anftbltlons than elthei 
■Montreal's viunted tricky Heme or Na
tionals' speedy field.

Cornwall took the first goal to-da?,
Boto De-gan doing the U*ck. 'uut Na- 
tlonals came back and the first quar
ter ended 3 to 1 for the visitors.

Cornwall never pulled level but ver? 
nearly did so. At tne start of .he s c- 
ond M Cummin* made It 3 to 2. Na 
ftanals scored twice before half-time,

In.t*. however. Cornwall showed good condl- 
lnslde. h^we^r. ^ ^ visitor, during the

la«: two period*, each *1d« notching (

'" .Mark Cummins, youngest of the farn- 
lh quite outshone Fid ar.d Frank, 
playing a nervy, dashing gam* on the 
home, and scoring three.

For the National* Larnour*ux. Gautn- 3( 2_fi 
1er and Cattarlnich were the stars. -S,rond w
Gagnon on the defence was weak an,‘ Time 33 seconds.
It looks as If Duckett would gs, h » | 
place permanently. Teams, officials 
and summary:

B|ke Races at Waterloo. ,
WATERLOO. Ont.. July k—(ftpecjlai to

peo- . 
gnlfl-

Toroirto's#ce
The Sunday World.)—Ten thousand 
pk- nre gathered In Waterloo’s mi 
cent park this afternoon to witness the 
C.W.A. meet. The weather c-ondltiohs are 
Ideal, the track If In perfect condition 
and an excellent afternoon's spor: jls be
ing provided. Each of the « lasse*» ha* • 
large number of entries. In fact, the 
number ol entries is the largest in the . 
history of Whe association, in thje vns 
ridle novice, there were M entries and It 
was- run In four heat6, resulting A* fol
lows :

First l.eat—1, F. Shaw , 2, G. Wat 
3, P. Nixon. Time ?.2$.

Second heat—1, E. H<jott; 2, N. Grkh 
3, W. Foster. Time 'J 3b 2-5

Third heat—1, F. Brovm; ‘i, D. Allan;
A. E. Hunt. Time 2.19.

Quarter mile, championship of Canada 
W. Andrews; 2, T. Bulger. Time 

seconds.

Clo-se to the
—GriU C.C.—

^enk. bowled Bk.ck .............. ‘ .
Plxon. std. Re"!, h Wookey .
McCauley, run u;.t ........................
Cttiling, l.b.w.. '.ni'v ui Sellers .
Han. bowled Bla k ........................
Ludbrook, bowled Wookey ... 
Lfcvldson. c >Vo;>kev, b Guild
Bon peon, bowled Guild ..............
Fiaeer, bowled Seitcrs ............
«■■U. not out .....................................
Boyd, bowled Sellers ......................

Smith, l.b.w.. bowled Sellers 
Extras ......................................................

shot
The

■
• Jr#

; To:a’. ....
—Dovercourt.—

W. Butterfield, bowled Johnson.. 
E. Watson, o Wagner, b Hebert.
W. Carter, bowled Hebert ............
W. LarmoutU, bowled Job tison 
A. Henderson, bowled Hebert ....
H. Kent, bowled Hebert ..................
A. Hammond, bow'led Hebert ....
J. Larmouth. bowled Hebert ........
C. Grey, bowled Hebert ..................
A. Alphit*. run out ..
V\ . Smith, not out .j...

Extras ....................!..

6 son.
5
S Goal, Kinsman, 

point Green, cover. Teaman: defence 
Gray Aon. McKenzie. Rowmtree: centra. 
Felker; home, Querrle, Murton, Durkin: 
outside. McGregor; in?4de, McDougall.

Referee—'Murphy, Montreti.
Judgp of play—Brennan. Montreal
Umpires — O'Doherty, Ottawa., and 

Fahey. Toronto.
Penalty timekeeper—Pitta way, Ot

tawa.
Summary: First yuarter—1. Capitale, 

T. Gorman. 10 min.: 2. Tecumsehs, 
Rowntree. 7 min. Second quarter—3, 
Tecumsehs, Durkin. 1 min. ; 4, Tecum- 
aehs, McDougall. 3 min.: 5. Tecomoehs, 
McGregor. 5 min.: 6. Tecumsehs, Mc
Dougall, 3 min.: 7, Tecumsejia Quer- 
rle, 6 min. Third quarter—8. Capitale, 
Ashfleld, 5 min.: 9. Capitals. Butter- 
worth 6 min.: 10. Capital». Robert». 4 
min.: 11. Tecumsehs. Querrle. 5 min. 
Fourth fuarter—12. Tecumeehs. Durkin. 
10 min.

am ,

Total ........
—Rosefuilr C.C.—

v J»UHd, howled Hall ....................... ..........
• F.C Sailers, r D«v:dsroK> b Simpson

j ■ S. Reid, bov ieci lbrook ...:..........
V 9" v l>i:;on. ly lzidbr(k>k ..
A. ilovris, br>w'.ed I,ad"nrouk ..........................*

^ - Nutt, c Davidson, h Ladirook. 8
R. Hall, bowled Datiorook ..........
9»vPunyai’ v s-ub. h lVavldson 
M r ^ookp-• Davidson, b La.Jhrook 20 
5eIi- Macdonald, c Codling, b Ladbrook ft

Oatto. bowled lyidbiook ..........
H. Spinney, not 

Extra.- ................

.

Morton; 2. WJBbrilth.

heat—1, Gordon McMillan; 2, *F. 
Time 24 seconds.

j Final. îy.iie, novice—l, D. Allan; ‘"X F. 
National?—Goal, VHeureux: poln jBrowu;T3. G. Watson. Time 2.23. ' 

Cattarlnich; cover, Gagnon; defence] rjn<» mile, boys under 16—1. H. Simons, 
field, Decarle. Clement, Lacnapelle; cen- ,2, N. Graham; 3, A. E. Hunt. Time 2.32. 
tre, Secours; home fleld, Dulude, Gauth-| Quarter mile, final—I, G. McMillan- 2, 
1er, Pitre; outside, Lantoureux, In*.de, W. Smith; 3. W. Morton. Time 33 so

it Third
Brown.

T
Total .....

. 15

HIGH PARK BOWLING
X0

out 1
I^useault. . cot'4*. Andrews was fifth.

Cornwall—Goal, Hess; point, F. Cum- ,„1,alr m|le rhamplonehlp. final—1. Oua 
mins; cover, Cameron; defence fleld. Hcgben (Hamilton); 2, O. McMillan (To- 
Whlte, F. Degan, Frank Cummins; cen- ronto)_; 3, XX'. Andrews (Toronto). Time 
tre Degray; home fleld. R. Degan, D. 118 3-5. Hogben caught the bunch sleep-. 
Smith, Donlhee; outelde. C. Smith; in- h.g in the first heat and got a lead that 
eide. M. Ctfmmlne. could not be overcome.

Referee, Roddy Flnlayson, Montreal; Final, 2.40 close—1, R. Brady, Toronto 
judge of play, James Kavanagh. Mont- 2, J. Go’den (Toronto); 3. D. Allan, 
real: umpires, R. P. Madden, A Leeours; (Stratford). Time tq 
timers. O. Ledoux, XXr. Fltzglbbon; pen
alty timer. Edward Rramby. Montreal. Trelne Were Crowded

Summary: Firs; quarter—1, Cornwall, Mrs. James Frederick Smith wiw 
R. Degan. 45 sec*. ; 2, National, Dulude. ; died at her sister’s rewldenn» ’ 772? 5.30: 3, National. Lamoureux. 1.26; 4, Harry^BooTh. Irtto l^ve.

brothers and a sister, Maitland, Géorgie 
and Albert Aykroyd, boatbulldere, Tor
onto, and Mrs, Harry Booth. Funeral 
from A. XV. Miles to-day. Service will 
be conducted by the Rev. Mr. Magwoo-t 
of Eudld-ave. Methodist Church.

Total .... 255

6T. ALBANS BEAT SCHOMBERG 
MATTHIAS MAKES 161 NOT OUT

lSt—. Ahsans paid their sex emit annual 
“it to ScVomberg and were acvnrded the 

cordial timnw 1. both the town 
one club. .Ichcinoetg were first to bat 
and were at!
)< K» vvies
13 rc specilvel?.
fnl ir.rlrxs for 
F 1th Matthias

National 8, Cornwell 5.
CORNWALL. Ont., July 1.—Th* Corn

wall Lacrosse team mad* a game effort 
to "get out of the "won none" cellar, 
which they are occupying Jointly in the 
N. L. U. standing with the Capitals, 
this afternoon, but the National* were 
sitting tight on the V.d and by a score 
of 8 to 5 finally emerged victorious.

It was a good game al, the way. 
with occasonal -burst» of brilliant pla?-. 
Cornwall kept after the Frenchmen 

the crowd on

dismissed for 54 
and > it: tailed well for 16 and 

Holloway played a care- 
■- Alban* opened up 

end McFariane and the 
’(lire Ihe? wore separal- 

f r hi; ed . wonderful innings
, J ’ 1 ’’ ’ out. making some tremeti- !

A dU;s hiL* 11' tv ad* a well earned
5,' T”l‘ '' >’l :n: floein* their in- I
Fn*s Y1- »xkf.t down for 216 per month. Phone M. 530S.

runs.

National, Gauthier 3.50. Second quar
ter—5. Cornwall, M. Cummins, 5.36; 0, 
National. Lamoureux, 3.1$; 7, National. 
Pitre. 4.05. Third quarter—8, Cornwall, 
Donlhee, 8.00; 9, National, Lamoureux, 
3.40; 10. Cornwall, M. Cummins, 40 

The result puts the Nationals Isrsl secs. ; 11, National, Gauthier, 10 sees.

.(•• read :i

The Morning World 1* delivered he- lorun: Lady Medium, J. Ward: 
fore breakfast to any addreaa In Tor- Mack. XV. R. XYtl'lajnsan : 1-title ,11m, R.

Jamee Nob'eWti-ilatnron : Gold Rant. 
Nellie M., A. Miller.

onto or anbnrha for twenty-live cents
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MAIL ORDERS
Mail Orders for these Goods should reach us First 
Mail Tuesday. Mark comer of envelope—“City Ad.”

EARLY CLOSING
As in May and June, Store Qoses 
Saturday at \ p» m. during July and 
August,
No Noon Delivery Saturday, J
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[EUS WINS
Halbhaus and Lukeman Win English Championshipss NEW REV

1 r

Soverner Gra 
Whist TH

$8*1 - a .
tl 1

=1 I
Regatta Committee Zahra Wins Cruise 

Meets To-Night to j To Port Dalhousie 

Arrange for Races' Cup for Eleanor

! Halbhaus Wins Quarter 
Lukeman the 220 Yds.

atI ROCHESTER BREAK EVEN 
! ON SERIES WITH ROYALS

11 Baseball Records-f£

' " 1
* d\ir, a DEFEAT MONTREALERS fort BRIE r

Special The
pay brought out
■jc Fort Brio thti 

that could

Eastern League.It was indeed pleasant to us, who have 
been endeavoring to boost the national 
game, to see the splendid attendance Sat
urday at Scarboro. The big crowd, too, 
was well satisfied with the clean, fast 
article of lacrosse between Toronto and 
Montreal, and, best~of all, our Boya in 
Blue were easy winners. Seoçe, 8 to 2.

, ‘1 Won. Lost. Pet. t „.....  tû 22 .«721 Canadians D.o Well at English Cham-
........  « 26 .346
..... 37 31 .644

Clubs.
Rociiestcr . 
Baltimore . 
Toronto .... 
Montreal .. 
Buffalo ....
Jersey City ........
Newark ..........
Providence ......

II

* I if 

y - • r

pionshjps—Hodgson Wins 
.Empire Swim. Big Crowd See Game at Scarboro ' 

—Tecumsehs Win at Ottawa l 

—Lacrosse News,

jone
,roved upon and 

The sport,
Good Pitching by Holmes, Aided 

by Fine Support and Heavy 

Hitting by Team Mates.

£0 31 •-’"2 It is likely the postponed Dominion Day 
regatta will be held next Friday and Sat
urday, but this, with the location, will 
not be definitely decided until to-night at 
a special meeting of the regatta commit
tee and club representatives in O'Neill'S 
Hall. The burning of the Dons’ fine new 
clubhouse early Saturday morning was a 
blow felt by the sister clubs as well as 
by the Done themselves. However, they'll 
all work together for another new rowing 
home foç the east end oarsmen, that It 
Is hoped will be In position again within 
a year.

Boats and shells from the clubs that 
had entered for Saturday’s regatta were 
Injured and burned In some cases beyond 
repair. Hamiltou, Argonauts, Toronto* 
and the canoe clubs all suffered more or 
less.

The Dons' boats being up on the racks, 
It was impossible to get tnem out before 
the tire reached them, and they are a 
complete loss.

Newark Won on Sunday.
PROVIDENCE, K.I.. July z.-Newark 

made It four straight to-day by taking 
the game 9 to 2. McGlnnlty held the 

I Grays at hie mercy, while Bedlemt, Mc
Leod, Galbraith and Twlgg all took a 
turn In the box for Providence. The 
Grays’ fielding was wretched. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
,. 2 3 2

I 2 14
12 3 
10 0
13 2
II 0
0 0 2 
12 4
1 1 _0

........... 24 9 13 27
A.B. R. H. O*

4 0 2 3 0 0
3 0 0 2 3 0
4 0 2 0 1 0
4 0 11
4 0 17
4 0 0 3
4 113
3 113
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

*4i5 Commodore A. Jarvis' good ship Zahra 
won the Royal Canadian Yacht U.ub e 
cruise for the Nichols Gold Cup on Sat
urday to Port Dalhousie, with Strathcona 
second and Merrythought third. There 
were eight starters at 10.80 In a good 
breeze from the sol 
to Port Dalhousie,TlrSt going round the 
buoy at Niagara, which was passed In 
this order : Zahra, Merrythought and 
Strathcona. the rest back. Strathcona 
gained well In the twelve-mile beat to 
Port Dalhousie, the official finish being 
as follows :

29 32
..... 26 34 .4M

.419
«lass, 
jiose present.

were sis

LONDON. July 2.—(C.A.P.)-The Eng-
........ 34 45 -343 iteh A.A.A. championships were held at

j roira’’ Montreal, *£4?° R^he«e°r Stanifort. Bridge on Saturday, the Cana- 

3—14: Baltimore 7—7. Jersey City 3—6; dlan competitors figuring as follows:
NSunZyticorer':ldR6Ccehe^er 9, Montreal «^^-mMs-Haibhan* «von by Pour 
2: Newark 9, Providence 2. : j yards.. Time 50 4-5 secondl.

Monday's game* : Buffalcr .at Toronto, Mile—J. L. Ta It. second.
Baltimore, L"*emti,.

2i ■ yards—Lukeman won easily. Time 
2S seconds.

2525

' There 
Irish. Naushtm 
Flthdrawn. 
Bavorite. Apart 
xactlone were : 
mil course and 
lad a sixteenth.
FIRST RACE.

■ m
- Tecumsehs are now the only unbeaten 

team in the league, and lead the N. L. U. 
by a nice margin, and they should go 
farther ahead next Saturday, when they

hwest. The sail was 1 Mer
Toronto and Montreal battled on Sattui •• 

day at Scarboro Beach before nearly 7™ 
people, the largeet crowd to witness a 
taerdhse match In Toronto this senna,1 
lend the blue and white were returned 
the victors by 8—2.

MONTREAL, July 2.—Rochester pulled, 
even with the Royals on the series this 

with an easy 
the French- 

Canadlan boy, who made a good showing 
against Toronto the last time he pitched, 
was batted for six runs in the first and 
gave place to Carroll, who allotted six 
hits during the next eight Innings, the 
same number as Leclaire allowed in one. 
Holmes let the locals down With SIX hits 
and whiffed five of them.

A.B. R. H.
ô 1 1
0 0 0
5 6 1
.41 2
4 1 2
5 11
2 3 1
4 1 3

1 1
4 0 0

~ I J *
m ■r ! afternoon, getting away

entertain the Shamrocks, tho the Irish-j! victory, 9 to 2. Leclaire, 

men are hard to down at the island. To-
a ill

The Toronto team as a whole settles 
down to work, showed the result,of thetf " 
hard week’s practice, and put up the best , 
exhibition of lacrosse so far shown by 
the team. The field in particular weri - 
brilliant, and In this department thdjR. 
were much better than the visitors. The 
defence a too put up a great game, tag 1 
the fast Montreal home were kept weivc 
out, barring possibly the first quarter, s 
The good work of the detente gars " 
Jimmy Byrne an opportunity to. Show hi» 1 
value as a goaltender, and he certainty.‘7 
acquitted himself with honor, matin’ 
some excellent stops and playing a steady:: 
game thruouL

The fast work of the fielders kept tiki : « 
Toronto home well fed with the bill, an4:_ 
as the game progressed they made excel* £9 
lent use of it, outsçorlng and outplaytaS'-i] 
the visitors.

The two Scotte played well, but wt(fji 
too closely checked to be as effective «en 
usupl. Kane was good at centre, as am _ 
was Thompson. Brennan stopped well lav* 
goal, the majority of the scores being : ■ 
made with the player almost on top or-1 
him. -

Montreal scored the first goal of the : Ê 
match after some nice combination play, • f 
in which Roberts finally found the net : I 
Toronto» soon evened up, when Kails: ; 
scored on a fast pass from Warwioit ? 
With Powers on the fence, Leyden mide.'.- 
It t—1 for the visitors by quarter-time, 7

Cameron narrowly missed on a pal»-- - 
from Warwick at the commencement of 
the third quarter. Both goaltender» made 
some good stops, but Toronto, defense/-' 
were playing a very strong game. Cafte-*., 
ron scored after Dandeno had made t y; 
nice run and a good pass to the home 
player. Warwick and Dandeno kept up-, 
their clever fielding, and Kails put hi*,, 
team ahead by a neat shot after a pee : 
from the former, making the score *i« 
half-time : Toronto 3, Montreal 2. '-fjl

The last half of the game was hard 
fought all the way, with Toronto* havings 
the better of the play. The visitor* were - 
unable «to get the ball past Byrne, while :

-, ontos go right black to Montreal this 
week, and should pretty nearly repeat.

Start. Finish.
Zahra ....................... 10.30 13.18.33
Strathcona ........... 10.60 3.22.19
Merrythought .. 10.30 3.82.17
Zelma .....................  10.30 8.62.28
Oriole III................... 10.30 8.69.30
Clorlta ..................... 10.80 4.44.68
Tama ..................  10.80 4.6Ï.64
Chinook ................... 10.30 4.89.28

The race for the Queen's Cup was for 
second-class boats. After a splendid race 
the Eleanor won by a minute and a half. 
The following was the result :

Start. Finish. Bl'd. Cor.
. 11.00 3.44.16 3.44.15 3.41.89 
. 11.00 2.46.21 8.46.29 8.43.63 
. 11.00 2.48.24 8-43.24 8.43.34 
. 11.00 2.40.47 8.46.47 3.44.11

’ National League. I furlongs:
1. Pugglns, ID 

Ind out. by two
2. Tlpeand, 106

md 1 to 3.
3. Cherry Seed, 

l and 4 to L
Time 1.00 8-6. 

Froglegs and As 
The opening e- 

it 6 furlong» ax 
jo the poet. Pw 
£nd heavily pli 
Held and. after 
early wubmiseion 
lead in the. horn 
pulled up at the 
tts’dtch turn» writ 
thru on the ln< 
npeand, also ha 

SECOND RAC 
these, for 4-j 
aouree:

1. Otage. 147 (1 
I to 2, by 10 len

2. Dick Shaw,
I and out.

3. Judge Cronli 
to l and 7 to 10.

Time 4.061-6. SI 
f to 10 and out. 
Soil. 138 (Grose). 
l refused at fir 

Osage proved 
iteeplcchase. In 
Shaw, fenicing In 
into..a long lead, 
he «tumbled and 
then took comm 
Dick Shaw by 
rider at 12th ju« 

k- jump.
THIRD RACI 

olds and up, sel 
/ l. Cohort, 112 i 

and out, by one
2. Eagle Bird, 

and 2 to 6.
3. Montcalm, 1 

l and 6 to 5.
Time 1.131-6. 

mas. Bishop W 
Bishop W. d< 

minutes by une 
poet and gallop! 
race resulted in 
ner turning up 
out, and beat 
Felwlk was pulh

fourth r,
purse $3500. 3-ye 

1 Zeus. 116 (Sh 
I to 3, by

2. Governor Gi 
to 1 and 4 to C.

3. Whist, 116 
and 2 to 5.

Time 2.04 3-6. 
ml to 1 and 2 t 

an). 3 to 1, ev« 
* ,g. Burns), 12 t 

Isbed ns named, 
The Canadian 

contest, the fin 
straining drive, 
ed long enough 
win by

,ro the front at 
v- «y into the l 
Us Spped. At th 
Or-d worked hli 
''took command 

would
1- -v. r\. a. - ami
Campbell, i wa 
Murdochat 
. -Jktetf Zeus In 

third five lengtl 
Meridian.

FIFTH RAC 
for three.-year-

1. Flint Rod 
to 1 and 6 to 1

2. Spellbjun
to 1 and 4 to

8. Prince Ha 
to 6. 4 to 5 and 

Time 1.45 2- 
Nlgger, Cutty!

The Belmovu 
ner in the flft) 
showed a sms 
early running 
In front, and 
the home stri 
moved up arit 
final drive dr* 

SIXTH RAC 
ear old»,-7 fn 

1. Plate Gla 
0, 1 to s and 

1. Restlgouc 
1, even and. oi 

Nauihon, 
to 8 and out. 

Time 1.25 4- 
Plate Glass 

to win the si.' 
longe. He led 
stout restrain 
was cut off ! 
was pulled nr 

. SEVENTH 1 
year-olds and 
yards:

1. Col. Ashm

<) ■ Won. Lost. ret. ; Half mile—G. M. Brock third.
.636 j Empire swimming championships, Crys- 

Palace: Hundred yards—G. Johnstone 
- .606 . third; mile, G. Hodgson . won.

.5,8 1 mluutee 27 3-5 seconds.
2» .o61

Clubs.
New York ..
Chicago ........
Phllaaelphla 
St. Louis 
Pittsburg 
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn ...
Boston ...........

Saturday's
Brooklyn 7: Chicago 3, Cincinnati 0: St. 
Louis 3, Pittsburg 2; New York 9, Bos
ton 1.

Sunday's scores : St. -Louts 3, Pittsburg t 
0; Chicago 13, Cincinnati 3.

Monday’s games : Boston at Brooklyn, 
New York at Philadelphia.

,i 2442i;
2441A look over the Maple Leafs In their 

own quarters would Indicate that they 
are not yet beaten for the pennant, and- 
a long way from being demoralized. The 
reception accorded Kelley shows that the 
fans are with him to a man, having in 
mind his heroic work at Baltimore, even 
under the stings of defeat.

1 26» Time 25
38 285
371 M .43329> Leafs and Bisons 

Island Stadium 
At 3*30 To-day

$i .36923
. y . I

■ Æ is
j/ .22716 61Rochester—

Batch, l.f.............
Moran, l.f...........
Foster, s.s.
Ward, 3b.............

Tho the team are short several of the Osborn, c.f. ... 
regulars, they presented a strong line-up. Simmons, r.f. .
The work of Johnny Lush at first base ' Alperman, 2b. . 
also emphasizes the fact that Slattery ! Spencer, lb.
was not needed as an understudy for : Jacklitsch, c. .............. 4
Tim Jordan, True, we only won one out \ Holmes, p 
of two on the return to tnese parts, but I
it would have been a clean sheet but for I Totals ...................... ,37 9
a couple of bobbles In the morning. To- Montreal— 
ronto Is only a matter of six or seven French, 2b. ... 
behind Rochester, and here’s hoping that Yeager. 3b. ... 
this month, with nearly three weeks at I Purtell, 3b. ...
home, may see the Leafs up again witn Miller, c.f...........
the leaders. Hanford, r.f. .

Gandll, lb. ...
Demmltt, l.f.
Holly, s.s...........
Hardy, ................
Bridges, c. ...
Leclaire, p. ..
Carroll, p...........
Bailey x ..........

E.
Philadelphia 8,scores

( r
Eleanor . 
Kayak ... 
Zoraya .. 
Crusader

VN

-o PRESTON INTERMEDIATE
DEFEAT NIAGARA FALLS.7;ll

American League. The Leafs, and Buffalo play at the is
land stadium to-day, starting at 3.30. The 
new hour is the result of the vote taken 
during the last series.

Ted Gather, the Leaf pitcher, will leave 
here to Join t(ie Troy Club, while Lester 
Backman will report to the Toronto Club 
at ^Rochester on Tuesday morning.

Jimmy Murray, the former St. Louis 
outfielder, reported to the Buffalo team 
here yesterday and will be in uniform at 
the island to-day.

Clubs.
Detroit ..............
Philadelphia
New York ........
Chicago ...............
Boston ................
Cleveland ..........
Washington ..........
St. Louis ............ ...

Saturday’s scores : New York 8, Boston 
2; Detroit 8, St. Louis 0: Philadelphia 13, 
Washington 8; Cleveland 5, Chicago 2. 

Sunday's scores : Chicago 6, St. Louis

Won. Lost. Pet.I 27 8 0
U. A. L.
2 1 V

2 0 
0 10 
6 0 0
10 0 
7 10
7 10
1 4 0
1 0 0
10 0

22 .676

m: I
A.B. R. 22 PRESTON, July 2.—The Preeton Inter

mediate W.F.A. Football Club defeated 
the Niagara Falls Coloniale by 4 to 3. 
The Colonials were the holders of the in
termediate championship of Ontario, also 
the cup holders of the Intermediate W. 
F.A, l<*ti>. The first game at Preston 
was 2—2. Preeton goes Into the finals.

ENGLISH COUNTY CRICKET.
LONDON. July 1-(C. A-P.)-County 

cricket games finished to-day resulted as 
follows :

Middlesex beat Gloucestershire by an 
timings and 63 runs.

Warwickshire beat Hampshire by an 
innings and 286 runs.

Kent beat I»3i testerai) I re by an Innings 
and 179 nine.

Lanoaeterahlre beat Worcestershire by 
an Innings and 86 runs.

Yorkshire beet Nottinghamshire by an 
Innings and 27 nine.

Kent beat Nottinghamshire by 153 runs.
Lancaeh-lre beat Northamptonshire by 

nine wickets.
Hampshire beat Derbyshire by five 

wickets.

.683
27 «.oil 
29 .532

0 N ewark—
Bailey, rf ...........
Agler, lb ..........
Kelly, if ............
Dalton, at ........
Smith, 2b ......
Louden, as ....
Reams, 3b .........
McCarthy, c .. 
McGlnnlty, p .

1
.023310

0 .44139«* 44 .3630
.2681 4»

The most Important cricket match of 
the year Is set for Thursday and Friday 
of next week, when Toronto plays at 
Rosedale the first game for the Robert
son Cup. The teams 
game next Saturday at 
ton gave the Torontos a strong argument 
in the trial game on Saturday.

0u 0
0
1

play a friendly 
Rosedale. Hamll-

0 00 2; Detroit 14, Cleveland 6.
Monday’s games : St. Louis at Cleve

land, Washington at Boston, Philadelphia 
at New York.

0 Following a collapse on the Cincinnati 
National League field Saturday, Frank 
Chance, manager of the Chicago National 
League team, was ordered by physicians 
to quit playing baseball for the remaind
er of the season. Chance had seemingly 
recovered from the Immediate effects of 
his heat stroke ■ Sunday night, but his 
condition was pronounced serious. Ac
cording to Dr. H. H. Hines, physician for 
the Cincinnati Club, Chance has develop
ed a clot on the brain and

0 0
Totale .... 

Providence— 
Phelan. It ..
Atz, 2b ...........
Perry, cf ... 
Elston, rf .. 
Tarleton, lb 
Gillespie, 8b 
Rock, ss ....
Hart, c ..........
Bedtent, p' ., 
McLeod, p .. 
Galbraith, p 
Twlgg,
•McDe

0eo e
E.

Totals 33 2 6 27
xBatted for Carroll in ninth.

0
•*>’! I The defeat of Meridian left a barrel of 

money with the old-fashioned hooks that 
are doing business at the Fort Erie meet
ing, that opened Saturday. It was the 
fourteenth renewal of the Canadian Der
by, and was won by Zeus, the extra 
weight stopping the favorite. The time— 
2.04 3-5—is a new record for the race, and 
makes the Hildreth colt look the best 
three-year-old In training. Following Is 
the honor roll : 1898, Miss Gussle, b.m.;
1899, Martlmas, ch.c. ; 1900, Advance Guard, 
ch.c. ; 1901, Ben MacDhut, b.c. ; 1902, Red 
Robe, b.c. ; 1903, Claude, b.c. ; 1904, Fort 
Hunter, b.c.; 1906, King of Troy, b.c.; 1905. 
Peter Stirling, b.c.; 1907, Charlie Gilbert, 
ch.c. ; 1908,'N<a«vremce P. Daley, blk.c. ; 1909, 
Piute, ch.g.;„ 1910, Sager, b.c. ; 1911, Zeus,

Canadian League.
60111000 0-9 
010000100-2 

Home runs—Spencer,Jacklitsch, Bridges. 
Two-base hits—Foster, Alperman, De.n- 
mitt. Left on bases—Rochester 4, Mont
real 7. Double-play—Holly to Gandll. 
Stolen base—Miller. Bases on balls—Oft 
Carroll 3, off Holmes 4. Struck out—By 
Holmes 6, by Carroll 1. Hit by pitcher— 
By Carroll, Alperman. Hits—Off Leclaire 
5 In two-thirds Inplngs, off Carroll 6 in 
8 1-3 Innings. Time—1.40. Umpires—Kil
lian and Murray.

Won. Lost. Pet.Rochester
Montreal

Clubs.
Berlin ..........
Hamilton ..
London ....
Oueloh ....
Brentford 
St. Thomas 

Saturday scores: London 1. St. Thomas 
0; Berlin 4—6, Hamilton 2—2; Brantford 
4, Guelph 3.

Monday games:
London at Brantford.

1Si .03415 0.55018
e.64819 020 .487
2i 22 .460

' f.31926 extreme or 
physical effort might prove fatal to him 
at any time.

1

Ï iW ; 0\ 1p ...
rmottil. 6A wildly enthusiastic crowd, the largest 

which has witnessed a National League 
game this season on the St. Louis 
grounds, saw the Pittsburg team shut 
out by 3 to 0 Sunday In its third, straight 
defeat. Both pitchers were In fine form, 
but the St. Louis fielders outplayed the 
visitor*. Fred Clarke was struck on the 
head by a pitched ball and had to quit 
the game, McCarthy taking his place.

Hamilton at Berlin,fill j

> 1

the blue and white beat Brennan for five ■* 
more goals, making the final score : Té- ■ 
route 8, Montreal 2.

Montreal (2)—Goal, Brennan; point, FUks 
layson; cover, Thompson; first aefenesi: 
Neville; second defence. ICenna; thlrtj 
defence, Aspell; centre. Kane; thief? 
home. Leyden ; second home, F. Scett;-;; 
first home, H. Scott; outside hums,» 
Roberts', Inside home, Hogan.

Toronto <8>—Goal, Byrne; point, 1MB 
ary; cover, Harahaw; first defense,*'. 
Powers; second defence, Braden; thirl* 
defence, Stags; centre, Warwick; thirgr X 
home, Dandeno; second home, LavelletiA^ 
first home. Barnett; outside home. Cgipf ,11 
eron; Inside home, Kails; , , ■

Referees—«Vm. 'Foran of Ottawa.
Judge, of play—Wm. McIntyre fL'il 

Ottiwâ
Goal umpires — Tom Carllfid and,^

Timekeepers—Desse Brown and FYsf*! 
Thompson.

V, Totals .......................33
•Batted for Galbraith In the ninth.

Newark .................................. 01 0 04300 1—9
Providence ........................ 090000020—2

Two base hits—Kelly 2, McCarthy, Tar
leton. Stolen bases—Dalton 2. Smith,

htte—McCIlrthy, 
plays—McGlnnlty to» 

Reams to Agler; Gillespie to Hart 
Rock. Strut* out—By McGlnnlty 3, by 
Bcdlent 3, by 
balls—Off Bedlent 3, off Galbraith 1. Left 
on bases—Providence 6, Newark 8, Um
pire®—Kerin and Hart. Time—L46.

58 27

Official Soccer Information.
A general meeting of the T. and D. F. 

A. will be held In the S. O. E. Hall on 
Monday at 8 p.m. Each club is allowed 
one representative only. Players selected 
to play In test game on the Eaton ««.th- 
lettc Field on Tuesday (kick-off at 6.16), 
are requested to report to the secretary 
at this meeting. The records :

—Section A.—

Lost in Morning 
Won in Afternoon 

On the Holiday

I: Rochester and Montreal Split Even.
MONTREAL, July 1.—Rochester and

Day
b.c.

Louden.
Reams.

Montreal divided the Dominion 
games, Montreal winning the morning 
contest by all-round better work, and the 
visitors taking the afternoon game in a 
slugging contest, each team using three 
pitchers. The scores : -

Sacrifice
DoubleDuring the recent coronation ceremonies 

iu London Lord Kitchener rode as a 
charger the famous New Zealand steeple
chaser Molfa, winner of the Liverpool 
Grand National a few years ago. After 
having won this race Molfa became the 
property of the late King Edward, and 
was beaten in the big race of the follow
ing year.

to
Krapp of Cleveland was taken out of 

the box Sunday before Detroit got a hit 
off him. He walked four men and hit 
another. West replaced Krapp and) De
troit hit him hard. In the seventh James' 
was sent In for Cleveland and Detroit 
got five more hits and as many runs off 
him. Detroit finally won by 14 to 6. 
Crawford's hitting and Cobb's base run
ning featured the ggme. With victory 
assured Jennings used.. giibstltùtes.

. Galbraith 3. Bases on:
;

—Goals—
P. W. L. D. For. Ag. Pts.

7 7 10
18 6 9
11 11 7

8 13 7
9 11 5

Clubs.
Scots ................... „
Moore Park .. 7
Devons ............... 7 33
Wychwood A.. 8 3 4

.8.2 6
—Section B.—

The Leafs by errors threw away the 
morning game on the holiday, but In the 
afternoon they played good, steady base
ball and well deserved their victory. Ru
dolph pitched good ball In the morning, 
and with good fielding behind him would 
have won.

Mueller pitched well In the afternoon, 
but Tesreau relieved him when he weak
ened somewhat in the eighth. Johnny 
Lush played first base and performed 
well.

BUFFALO—
Truesdale, 2b ................. 5
W l.lte, If ............
Schlrm, cf ........ .
McCabe, rf ....
Sharpe, lb ........
McDonald, 3b .
Starr, ss ............
McAllister, c ..
Brennan, p ....
Shultz, p ............

Totals .........................38
TORONTO—

Shaw, cf ............
O Hera, rf ....
Delahanty, rf .
Bradley, 3b ....
Phelps, c ............
Kocher, lb ...................... g
Lush, lb 
Vaughn,
Mueller, ss ....
Fitzpatrick, 2b 
Rudolph, p ....
•Jordan ................

—First Game.— 
A.B. R. 8 8 1 

4 2
a nMontreal— 

French, 2b. . 
Yeager, 3b. . 
Miller, c.f. .. 
Hanford, r.f. 
Gandll, lb. . 
Demmltt, l.f. 
Holly, s.s. ., 
Curtis, e. ... 
Dubuc, p. ...

A. E.
1 0... 4 CANAIIAN GOLF TOURNEY

: 3 i
... 3 1
... 3 0
... 3 1 2
... 4 1 1
... 4 1 1
...20 1

0Suit has been entered at Richmond, Va., 
by Attorney-General Williams In 
name of the state to revoke the charter 
of the Jamestown Jockey Club, at Nor
folk, on the ground that gambling was 
permitted on its- grounds last spring.

Ad Wolgast, the lightweight champion 
of the world, writes to a friend in this 
city to “bet the parlor carpet,” as Lem 
Felcher used to say, that he will beat 
Owen Moran in their bout on July 4 in 
•San Francisco. He adds that he is In 
fine condition.

I 0the Eatons0 Yullle of Montreal Wins Handicap 
and Quebec Interprovlnolal Match.

, ------ ■ ■ r - -
OTTAWA, July 2.—Under fair Weather 

conditions, and with* record attendance 
of competitors, representing practically 
every club of Importance In Canada, tbs 
seventeenth annual tournament of the 
Royal Canadian. Golf Association was

0l —Goals—
F>r. Ag. Pts. 

24 2 14
16 6 14
10 18 8 
3 8 4
5 34 0

9
Clubs. R

Royal Hearts.. 8 
Don Valley ... 8 
N. RIverdale.„ 8 
Albions 
Hiawatha ........ 8

■ D,0 Chicago 
at will on
from Cincinnati 13 fo A 
team bunched hits in the eighth and with 
an error and a hase on bails, saved them
selves from a shut-out.

batted McQuillan and Fromme 
Sunday ahd woil an easy game 

The Cincinnati

SUMMARY.
—First Quarter— 

..............Roberts

1o
10

............. 4.64 1

. .j.. .12.08

.. ... 1 t’

1— Montreal
2— Torontos. ..... Kails 

Leyden
—Second quarter—
*— Cameron

Kalis .... 
uarter— 
rnett

Barnett ..
—Fourth Quarter—

Barnett .......18.81

4
8Totals ........................ 80

Rochester—
Moran, l.f............
Foster, s.s...........
Batch, r.f............
Osborn, c.f. ... 
Simmons, 3b.
Alpermau, 2b. . 
Spencer, lb. ...
Mitchell, c...........
Manser, p............
Ward x ..............
McMillan xx ................ 0

11
3—MontrealA.B. R. 

. 6 0 

. 4 0

. 4 0

. 2 1 
. 4 1
. 4 1
. 3 0
. 3 0
. 3 0
,. 1 0

A. A.B. H. O. E. —Section C.—0 1 01 4— Toronto».
5— Torontos.

a nose.—Goals—
P. W. L. >D. For. Ag. Pts. 

Davenpcfrts ... 6 5 .1 0 28 3 10
BaracasE,.......... 5 3 2 0 3 15 6
Sunderland ... 6 2 3 1 4 9 5
Port Credit .. 5 0 4 1 2 10 1

—Section D.—

3 2 3 
0 2 
2 3

Brantford took two lively contests from 
Guelph Saturday before exceptionally 
large crowds. In the morning game hl’g 
Dick Tasker of Clinton was untenable, 
except In the sixth Innings, when loose 
support allowed the Leafs five rune. Up 
to that roupd only 16 better® had faced 
Tasker, who struck out eight 
Bariy’s home run and Lamondfs fine 
work featured the game. The afternoon 
game furnished a great pitching duel be
tween Jerger and Orth and both pitchers 
received fine support and kept the hits 
well scattered. Guelph outhlt Brantford, 
but the Red Sox did better work cm the 
bases and won by 4 to A Orth struck out 
eight men. The game had an exciting 
finish, Isaac was cought In the ninth at
tempting to score the tiring run by a 
great throw from Conley in right field.

Clubs.5 —Third ëaInaugurated Saturday morning at the 
links of the Ottawa Club, Aylmer road. 
The handicap competition concluded about 
one o’clock, and In the afternoon the an
nual Interprovincial match was held. 
Quebec, with which team Ottawa players 
competed, won out by six to three, 
handicap prize went to Mr. Yulle, 
youthful rerpesentalive of the Royal 
Montreal Golf Club. Seventy-four players 
participated. Fritz Martin, Hamilton, 
the Canadian champion, who was the 
only player to start from scratch, com
pleted the round In 86. G. S. Lyon, former 
champion, who was runner-up last year 
to Mr. Martin, was also to have played 
from scratch, but owing to trouble with 
his eyes was unable to compete, 
best scores In the handicap were :

Gr. Hep. Net.

0 4 6 • *-/6— Torontos
7— Torontos

8American League Scores.
At Boston—

New York ..................00600020 0—8 12 2
Boston

Batteries—Ford and Sweeney:
Nagle and Nunamaltsr. Umpires—Egan
and Sheridan.

At Détroit— R.H.E. Totals 38 3 9
r,-,jx°,uls ....................JÎÜSSÎÎSj ? XBatted for'Mane er in ninth.

i........ 0 1 0 0 0 3 4 0 0—8 M l xxRan for Mitchell in ninth.
Batteries—Hamilton and Stephens; W|l- i Rochester ................  0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0.1-3

lett and Stanage. Umpires—Evans and Mmltrral .................. 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 2 •—6
_ Three-base hit—Curtis. Two-base hits—

At .lex eland A R Mitchell, Simmons, Demmltt. Left on
Cnicaffo ...................... 5 ! bases—Montreal 5, Rochester 7. Sacrifice
Cleveland .......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 4 0—u 8 1 Lit—Demmltt. Sacrifice flies—Gandll,

Eattenes-Baker and Payne; Gregg and Miller. Stolen bases-Hanford, Demmltt.
Umpires—Dineen and Perrlne. Bases on balls-Off Dubuc 3. off Manser 2.

Washington— RU B. Struck out—By Dubuc 5. Hit by pitcher—
Philadelphia .......... 9 1 9 1 0 < „ 0 £—13 14 i By Dubnc 1. Time—1.45. Umpires—««.il-
\1 ashing toil .......... 021 20201 0— 8 12 5 linn and Murray.

Batteries—Coombs, Bender and Lapp; —Second Game.— ■
Johnson and Henry. Umpires—O'Lough- Montreal— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Totals ......................  34 4 7 27 14 5
lin and Connolly. French, 2b........................ 6 1 2 1 4 0 ’Batted for Vaughn.

Yeager. 3b.........................4 2 2 1 1 1 Buffalo . 100110300—6
i Miller, c.f......................... 5 1 3 1 O' 0 Tt*r°nto  .L, 000100030-4

Hanford, r.f....................  4 1 1 1 I) 0 Home run—Shaw. Three base hit—Brad-
Gandil, lb.........................  4 0 1 12 0 u le>'- Stolen bases—McOalie 2, O'Hara.
Demmltt, l.f....................  5 0 1 2 0 o | Sacrifice hit—Phelps. Double play—Muef-
Holly. s.s........................... 5 2 3 2 7 1 ler to Lush. Struck out—By Brennan 7,
Curtis, c............................. 5 i 1 7 0 o by Shultz 2, by Rudolph 5. Bases
Barbericb, p....................  0 0 0 0 1 0 , Off Brennan 4. Left on bases—Toronto
sinon, p.............................3 2 1 1 0 6, Buffalo A Umpires—Kelly and Keenan.
Glaze, p............................... 1 0 0 0 0 Time—2.16.
Hardy x .......................... 1 0 0 0 0  ___

. TORONTO-
Shaw, c.f............
O’Hara, l.f. ...
Delahanty, r.f.
Lush, lb...............
Bradley, 3b. ..
Phelps, c..............
Vaughn, s.s. ..

.Fitzpatrick, 2b.
Mueller, p.............
Tesreau. n............

4 0 6 e . »2 4 0 2 
1 1 
1 9
1 1 
1 0

eR.H.E. 0 4 6 8— Toronto»
9— Torontos..............Kalis .

10—Torontos..............Kails t—-™4hi
Penalties: Braden. 10 n... J’i 

son, 5 min.; Powers, 5 min.; Sitter ■ 
min.: Aspell. 10 min.: Barnett, 6 m!n„ L 
Powers, 5 min.; F .Scott, 5 min.; Thomp- 
son, 5 min.; Hogan, 6 min.: Barnett, L 
min.. Roberts. 10 min.; Harshaw, 5 mln.1 
Powers, 5 min.

I win east1 1 4 ■<&e010001000—2 5 3 
Collins —Goals—

P. W. L. D. For. Ag. Pts. 
.18 1 0 24 5 iy

2 3 9 Clubs.
British United. 8
Wychwood B. 6 4 2 0

6 3 3 0
Grand Trunk... 6 0 6 0

men. The0 1 00 e the
•I 6 80 Pioneers11 0 18 .6 

18 0A.B. E.

3 0
Granites Were Twelve Up.

Granites w^ere 12 up In a friendly bowl
ing match Saturday with Queen City. 
The score :

Queen City— Granite—
J. Lewis, H. R. Smith,
W. Sykes, G. M. Tulloch,
W. A. Morrison, E. C. Hill,
W. Philips, skip...18 J. R. Code, skip....17 
Dr. Copp, h. T. Gardiner,
Dr. Currie. H. E. Beatty,
E. D. Halllday, C. E. Flee,
C. Tobin, skip........ 15 Spencer Love, sk.,.12
F. Walker, • s. Rennie,
W. P. Bonsall, J. Bruce,
H. G. Meyer, Hugh Munro,
W. W. Ritchie, s..16 E. Boisseau, skip..14 
J. Rowan, M. Rawline on,
J. Nicholson, Mortimer Allen,
W. J. L. Anderson, W. N. McEachem,
C. E. Brown. sk..,13 E. R. Babb!ngton,s.l6 
E. A. Kantell, H. Carnahan,
R. Kerr, C. H. Boomer.
J. H. Rowan, F. G, Anderson,
J. R. Wellington, W. J. Carnahan,

.11 skip .........................
W. A. Suckling,
J. H. Swan,
A. E. Hueetle,
E. G. C. Sinclair,

8 61 K.
4 6
3 LACROSSE RESULTS6 9%

1/
l 6 0 The !-N.L.U.- 

... 8 Montreal 
... 8 Ottawa .... 
... 8 Cornwall

3 3s» 2
•V-Toronto... 

Tecumseh. 
National..

0i i 0 ....
5

I*
0 1 Baltimore's Saturday Victories.

BALTIMORE, July 1.—About eight 
thousand people saw Jersey City go down 
to defeat at the hands of Baltimore Sat
urday. The Orioles Jumped on Jack Frill 
for eight hits in the first two inning®, 
which netted them six runs. Bartlev, 
who succeeded him, proved ' a puzzle to 
th" Birds, holding them to three scatter
ed hit® the balance of the game. Frock, 
supported by sensational fielding, 
never In danger. The second game 
a slugging match, In which the Orioles 
came out the more fortunate.

Second game—
Baltimore ............................ 3300001 0x— 7

o A P Jersey City ...................... 001010100-3
o' ‘ À A Two base hit—Seymour. Three base
4 I g hits—Corcoran, Frock, Wheeler. Sacrt-
0 0 i) Iflce hits—Rath, Corcoran, Schmidt. Dou-

10 2 o ble Pteys-^Rath to Schimld/t; Tonnemom
0 2 u | to Dolan. Bases on balls—By Frock 1
6 1 1 jhy Frill 1. by Bartley 4. Struck out—Bv
1 7 2 j Frock 4, bj' Frill 1. by Bartley 4. Passed
5 2 o I hall—Tonneman. Left on bases—BaMi-

0 more 4, Jersey City 3. Time—2.10.
0 pires—Halllgan and Wright.

Second game—
Baltimore ............................ 00013120 x— 7

E. Jersey City ....................... 002100003—6
Three 

0 o Roach.
0 o I hit—Rath.

J. W. Yulle, Royal Montreal. 86
M. G. Povell, Ottawa................ 88
G. F. Moss, Ottawa ................... 82
P. J. Baskerville, Ottawa........ 94
J. T. Novlnger, Outremont... 83 
D. J. MvDougall, Ottawa.... 93 
A. Fraser, Ottawa ....................... 90
F. A. Schmidt, Beaconsfleld. 96 
A. Hutchison, Royal Mont.. 83
G. G. McKenzie, Mississauga 86 
F. C. Stephens, Royal Mont. 91 
F. C. McGee, Ottawa......
H. J. Hutchison, Ottawa.
H. E. Moles, Outremont.
D. W. Baxter, Rosedale..
J. Sale, Roeedale ........
J. MUn, Jr., Rosedale.............. ,

—Interprovincial Match 
Ontario—

F. R. Martin ............ 0
A. E. Austin
A. A. Adams............. 1

0 D. C. Dick
1 R. c. Cassells..........v

E. R.L. Henry-An. 1 R. M. Gray.
Alex. Wilson............ 1 W. Griffiths .............0
J. T. Novlnger..
T. Mackarell.iA.
J. Y. Yulle............

13 73
4 X 1 741*
1 0 0 757

—C.L.A.—
St. Kitts...................... 31 Eaton® ....

—O.L.A.-
6 Young Toronto*

LACROSSE RECORDS f

18 76 017 16
7616

Wood bridge12 79i 1
National League Scores.

At Cincinnati—
Chicago ..................
Cincinnati ............

Batteries—McIntyre and Graham ; Cas
par and McLean. Umpires—Klein and 
Brennan.

At Pbll.adelphla—
Brooklyn? .... 002002100003—7 10 1 
Philadelphia. 0010 10300003—8 12 0 

Batteries—Burger. Schardt and Win- 
Fchin;j Chalmers and Dooin. Umpire*— 
Fini^ran and Pdglor. v

At «St. Louis—
Pittsburg ............
St. Louis ............

Batteries—Leifleld and Simony Harmon 
and Blis?*. ITmplres—Johustone and Eason.

R.H.E.
... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 12 4

York .............. 3 0 1 2 0 1 0 20—911 1
Batteries—Mat tern, Griffin and Kling; 

Mar<|uard. Meyers and Wilson. Umpires 
—Tracy and O’Day.

18 76
6 78R.H.E.

.. 0 1 0 0 0 1 ft 1 0— 3 n 2 
. 000000000—0 t 4

i
7 78

=. ’ Wk

Won. Lost. For.^Aglt 1 I

9 s m
9 l •

was
was —N.L.U.—79i 89

on balls . 92 30
Clubs.

Tecumsehs 
Toronto ...
National ...
Montreal ..

18 Shamrocks 
Cornwall

Games next Saturday : Shamrock at T#* ’ 
cumseh, Toronto &t !Vro-.iical.

8191
. 89 30 3.R.H.E.

87 9U 1Second Game. 
A.B. R. 
.3 1
. 4 0
. 3 0
. 4 0
. 4 0

4 0
. 3 2
.2 0 
. 3 2
. 0 0

; 89 9 8U 1
1skipTotals .... 

Rochester— 
Moran, l.f. 
Coster, s.s. .. 

J ' Batch, 2b. .. 
Ward, 3b. ... 
Osborn, c.f. 
Simmons. 3b.. 
Alperman, 2b 
Spencer, It). . 
Mitchell, c. 
Hughes, p. 
Holme?, p. .. 
Degsatj, p.

Quebec—
G. H. Hutton....
G. Lees.....................
John Morgan.... 
A. Hutchison.... 
G. F. Moss............

2R. T. McLean,
G. Fleming,
R. Armstrong,
R. B. Rice, skip..

B, 4
6 0 0
2 3 2
1 0 0

110 0 1
4 3 2 0 0
2 4 12 0
3 3 4 5 0
0 3 4 2 0
1 3

4 0R.H.E.
000020 0 0 0—2 5 1
1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—3 6

ifr. 19c5 1
04 1

4
Total Total4 o j—C.L.A.-r.f,At Nexv York— 

Boston ....
6 —Gial»- it 

W'on. ivost. For. Agit ^
2 1 ’ Um-fi. 6 1 S. A. Rowbotham. 0 

0 A, Watson 
1 J. Sale, sr.................. 0

Clubs—
St. Kitts 

IJ ui ctlon Shamrocks 3 
T. R. C.
Brantford ...♦ . 
Maltlands ........

Exciting Race In Paria,
PARIS, July 2.—The Prix du President 

de la République, valued at $22,000, with 
a special trophy for*1 the winner, to-day 
provided one of the most Interesting races 
of the season at Ma!sons-Laffitte. The 
presence of T. Baring’s English crack 
three-year-old, Mushroom, lent an inter
national character to the event. Baron 
Maurice de Rothschild’s Ossian, a chest
nut colt, by Le Sagittaire, at 14 to 10. and 
Mushroom fought It out in the .stretch, 
Ossian winning by a neck In an exciting 
finish Xavier Balli’s Rire Aux Larmes 
was third, three lengths behind, 
horses ran. Wm. K. Vanderbilt’s bay 
filly, Presight, wts second in the Prix, 
de Grignon, a selling event at seven fur
longs. The same owner’s Sightly won 
the Prix Chéri, with H. B. Duryea’g Les 
Olives second.

04 1 13 05 0 14 £1Totals ........
BUFFALO— 

0 Truesdale, 2b.
White, l.f...........
Schirm, c.f. 
McCabe, r.f. .

0 2 3 0 0 0 6 1—14 j Sharpe, lb. ...
0 0 112 6 0 2—U McDonald, 3b.

Home run—Alperman. Three-base hit— i ^„ta,r.r• -b.............
j Simmons. Two-base hits—Yeager,2,Moran, ! 1 • c...........
I Gandlh French, Demmltt, Osborn, Sitton. ■ Corn don, p. 

Miller. Bases on .errors—Rochester 2, j Hen Hue x ..
, Montreal 3. Left on bases—Rochester S, j Miller xx 

Montreal 7. Double-play—French, Holly 
| and Gaudily Ba-ses on balls—Off Barber- ; 

ich 3, off Sitton 2, off Hughes 3. off Des- 
Struek out—By Barbericb 1, "By 

Sitton 4. by Glaze 1, by Hughes 2. by 
Holmes b\ Dessau 1. Stolen bases—
Foster. Ifrencli. Miller. Gandll. Hoir 
Time—2. CO. Umpires—Murray and KM 
llau.

5 27 31 0 0 0
0 i) 0
0 t> a.i io.R.0 6 TotalTotal

Monday’s program will include the 
qualifying round for the amateur cham
pionship and ’the club team match. Fifty- 
four players will start In the former, 
which will be decided by 32 holes of medal 
play, eighteen to-morrow morning and an 
equal number In the afternoon. Mr, Lyon 
Is drawn, and It was stated last night 
that he would certainly, compete. Eight 
teams, of which the Ottawa Club supplies 
two, will try for the team honors, which 
will be decided concurrently with the 
championship round.

... 2 2base hits—Corcoran, Walsh,
Home run—Schmidt.

5 2 2 1 0 1
4 115

14 0 1 1
4 • 0
14 0
5 0 0
3 0 0
13 0 1
3 0 0
0 0 0
1 0 0

0, 2 8 16 .
To-day's game: St. Kitts at Brnntforj. ,
Next Saturday games: Brantford at

Eatons, Shamrocks at St. Kitts, Matt- 
lands at T.R.C. I

Woodbrjdge Wins by 8 to 4.
W OODBRIDGE, Jtilv 1—The Young 

Torontos and Wanderers of Woodbrldf# 
clashed In a Senior O.L.A game liera 
v\ oodbridge winning by the score of 1 to 
4. Half time score 5 to 2 in fax’or :of the 
home team. This gives Woorlbddge a 

clear lead for the championship of the 
S^îior O.L/A. Mr. Kennedy, Brampton* 
recerecd the gamr' to the satisfaction oi 
both teams.

—
Chicago defeated St. Louis Sur.dav In.
one-sided American I>eague game hy $ 

to 2. A feature of the game xva>3 the 
heavy hitting of the Chicago teatn and* 
the pvtching of Lange and Olmstead.

i)Sacrifice
Stolen bases—Breen, Abstein, 

3 1 I' ' frrHeitîwdler; -W^atsh. Bam'on" balls-By 
0 0 0 Dygert 1, by Mason 1. Hit b\' pitcher—

0 1 By Dygert 1. Struck out—Bv Dvgert 3,
2 -by Mason 5, by Vickers 1. Wild pitch—
2 Mason. I^eft on bases-^Baltimore 6, Jer-
3 sey City 5. FThst base on errors—Balti-

A-ncrlcan League on Sunday.
At Chicago—

Chicago ............
St. Louis ....

Totals
xBatted for Glaze in ninth. 

Rochester ....
; Montreal ..........

14 3! !
R.H.E.

........ 0 112 0 1 pii x— 6 12 2 |
........ n 0 ç ; 0 0 II 0 t— 2 6 1 '

Batteries—Langv. Olnist'ead and Sui.ll- 
in: Peliy and Siciliens.

d
fiswicTrj 

^6- Our

riçnj

You <U
c<^hs t]

\

0 more 2. Time-='1.4?.A' Detroit— . R.H.E.
Cleveland ................ 10702002 0— 6 11 •>
Detroit........................... 0 G 0 1 0 2 5 0 x—14 IS Î

Batteries—Krapp. West.
Fisher; Sunir,.-. and «linage.

0 Seven
Totals ......................  36 3 8 8 ^PROWTDFWP v"

xBatted for KilHfcr PRO \ IDENCL. July 1—Newark took
xxBatted ?or Corrldon. afii’rnoon'l toT.^’reV Saturday

Bnrrnin aaai n n a « , » “rarnoon, i to 4 and o to 3.Tore* to ....  ....................  0 0 1 0 3% |ii^ ’ geme went 10 Innings and was lost hy
Two-base hlt-McC.be. Stolen bases- j b*ave ^th^tenth a'>Pi»22!eSr,,e'Sr» ^ 

Truesdale 2. Sacrifice hits-Delahanty, new relr,M. f‘he Greys' 
Shaw. Fitzpatrick. Struck out-By Com- |made a tolr ,bJ«U^ % Americans, 
don 1. by Mueller 2. bv Tesreau 4= Bases. 12!^ h?%hig 1 lhe box ln the
on balls—Off Tesreau 1. Double-plays— p nc' but hls support was poor.
McCabe to Sharpe; O'Hara to Fitzpat-' 
rick. Vaughan to Fitzpatrick. Wild pitch 
—Tesreau. Hit by pitffher-By Tesreau 1 ”'
(Starr). Left on bases—Toronto 4, Buf- ist,'ark 
falo 5. Umpires—Keen an and Kelly. Time 
—2.20. Attendance (estimated)—S000.

James ana'

TORONTO MARKSMAN
SHOOTS WELL AT NIAGARA.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE. Ont.. July Vsrdon Again Golf Chamolon 
-•“The last day of the Canadian Indians' SANDWICH. Eng.. July l.-In the plav- 
tournament at Magara-on-the-I.ake pro- off of thelr tl, for first nlace In thVvifL, 
duccd some excellent scores, the work of KOif chamnioi shin of GrJSt 
Joe Jennings of Toronto being particular-ly brilliant. He got 117 out of hls 129 in !dâealLl Axnaud Ma^ 'of Ni^ e’ 
the regular events, a most remarkable Frar-e wlnnlmr th» ,i,i. n. 
score when the extreme heat Is consider- ’ sHn cùn n aoled. H. E. Smith of Columbus. Ohio, 10:- FrSich^an rrilred rai fS? i*2^' Pe 
lowed close with 115. Howard Bates of var*,n i ^th h,"l whp"
Ridge town and T. Houghton of Toronto ‘ ar*>n„ had an oxeir whelming lead.
each got 114. The silver cups given for 
high averages on the frst day went to «V. Canadian Circuit n London
H. Ewing of Montreal, F. S. Wright of What Is considered by many to be the 1 
South Wales, N.Y., and W. P. Thomson, best meeting In the Canadian Circuit will 
Hamilton. On the second day the cups open this afternoon at London 
went to Smith, Bates and Houghton. The ;t!nue for four day®. The feature rare 
gun for high average for the shoot went to-day Is the 2.20 class, pacing stake In 
to Joe Jennings, as did the Toronto vup. which are entered tho fast pacers Rii 
The tribe shoot resulted |n a tie between chie 2.11VI.Knight Onwardo 2.13V., Furioso 
the Hurons, captained by P. Thom- ,2.1314. Lou Jean 2.1414 Ha! D »14U fhn° 
son. Chief Iron Face oi Hamilton, and i via T. 1 iC/. Bniy 'Simm« 2Avl
the Chlppewas, captained by Joe Jen- Thomas 2 1641 The Tn™./1!:’... Sr 
ntngs, Chief Rtverdale, with 309 tsrgets i Emily Morris 217V and «1,,% T^2îter» 
each. The special event of the tourna- rtlrfctih.rh.H8 I-eonard
ment, for the King Edward VIL the when tlto 2 M s£ke for rant t,°Ud *7^2 
Peacemaker Trophy, presented by Henry !,o mo-row A lare» nnm^rr., Ld?c fle<1 
Butt of Weston, Super Mere, England, I ness ho?7e ^i'00®1 h”r-
for Canadian Indian?, at 100 birds, was j ondon meeting as^hi^ Htvta|kC the 
««•or. by A. E. Millington of Espanola In tb. . .y l8,we11 re"
Ont., w'lth 85. from the 30-yard mark claw races! d!fferwt stak<« and

The first
National League on Sunday.

At 8t. I A>li1s-
Pittfburç ................. n’o o
b*t. Lom^ ................ ft 0 \

Batteries—Camnitz and Gibson; Sallee 
and ulisN-.

R.H.E. 
ooo—o 7 i 
2 0 x— s f, .

X: !:

aCanadian League Scores.
At St. Thomas—

London ......................
St. Thomas ..............

i Batteries—CH-1 and Reske; Campean 
and Elliott. Umpire, Hardy.

At Brantford (morning game)— R.H.E. 
i Guelph ......
Brantford ........

! Batteries—Sterling and Me Whiner;
|Tasker ahd Idamond.

Afternoon game—
i Gr.elpli ........................
iBràr.tford ........

ïtèiï'T- - ‘ M ! 1 2 2 2 x-UT16Ei : 
lnannntl .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0— 3 7 3 '
• .atteni-® -n.uibach, Richter and Gra- '

rkeMCym *n’ Frcm n,e' McLean and;

R.H.E.
...1 0000000 0—1 40 
...0000001)1) O-0 3 2

.... 0000100200—3
........ 10 0000260 1—4

, , Two base hits—
louden. Meyer. Three base hit—E'ston.
Home run—Kelly. Sacrifice hits—Phelan, 
Reck, Louden, Reams, Cady. McGInnUv 
Double play®-Cady to .Agler; Elston to 

_ , , , . _ Tarleton. Struck out—Bv Lavender 4
Perth defeated Queens at Centre Island by Boyce 3. Bases on balls-Off Tjiven- 

11 to b. beore: R.H E der ]. off Boyce 1. off McGlnnlty 2.
Pftii ............................ 0.108111 0—14 24 2 by pitcher—Bv Boyce -1. First base on

fQueens ........ ........ 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 1- 6 9 3 j errora-Nswark 1. ' T^ft on base3-Pro"
. Batierles—Piercy and Lynch; Albright j vider ce 7. Newark 4. T1me-1.44
and T. C. \\ right. First game—

All members of the I-yman Bros, base : Prex-ldence ......... noocooooi—3
ball team are requested to turn out to Newark . .......... 1 0 ■’ Ô 0 «TO 0 2— -
practice on Monday evening at 6.3». Stolen base—Ëlston. Two base hit—

The Cardinals defeated the Gore Vales Kelly. Three base hlts-Keliy, l ouden 
Saturday morning on the north side „fi Gillespie. Sacrifice hlt-Peterson struck 
Stanley Park. Score: R.H.E. ctut-Bv Plèrce 8. by I^e 1. Ba«s on
Gere \ ales .............  1 1.6360 3 60— 8 10 2 bstls—OtLL*e 2. Wild pitch—Pierce. IGrat
Cardinals -. 0010630—1-1 16 3 i basé on èrrbrs—Proxidence 1 Newark 1

Batteries—Spring and Pennock: Mar- [.Left on bases-Prm lcence 7' Newark •
kenzie and Hill. Cardinals have now a Time—1.45. Umpires—Hart 'and Kerltiê’

At ten da nee—1500.

Stolen base—Louden. a=5

i DON'T JUSTASKFORGInT 
\BUT FORAMATEUR BASEBALLL..... ô 73 

.... 9 14 2
»

Gilbey’s GinDUNFIELD & CO. 
Furnishings for Men

\ HitR.H.E. 
.. 3 11 2 
..492

BnUeries—Ortl s and McWhirter : Jerger 
;nnd S. en. lTmptre—Sinilh, second game.

Ai Hamilton (morning game)— R.H.E.
, Berlin ...
: Hamilton .

Retteries—Keating nnd Hees, Mueller 
jar•! "Dunn, t'enplre—Strowger.
; Afternoon game —
Beviin ...........................
! Lamilto i ................

and con- 856IT IS THE BEST.
IL H. HOWARD A CO., 

Toronto Agents.I lC2-'f|04 Yonge St.—22 King St. W
.... 4 8 5

EASTERN 
LEAGUE

TORONTO vs. BUFFALO
To-day at 3.30 

HANLAN’S POINT

BASEBALL .251 ALWAYS ASK FOB-v

Gilbey’s LONDON
DRYR.IUE.

........ 5 7 2
, ........ 2 3 2

Br.ttmes—Deed. Dunn and Rose: Bar- 
berich and Barton. Umpire—Strowger.

IT 13 THE BEST 855

R. H. HOWARD * CO., 
Toronto Agents.

>
safe lead in the leagua
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IToronto Hunt Qub 
Wins Polo Match

tj l, 7 to 8 and 7 to 10. first by a
Ie2*Oakhur»t, 107 (Byrne). 3 1-2 to 1. 

2 to 6 and 7 to 10.
3. Leah, 102 (Schulltnger), 4 to 1, 

8 to 6 and 4 to 5.
Time 1.43 3-5. Topland. Compton, 

My Gal, Mies Jonah, Bounded, The 
Whip, Nightfall finished as named.

Col. Aem-eade dashed to the front 
on the back stretch, where he opened 

lead' of six lengths. He was tiring

m WINS THE DERBY 
NEW RECORD FOR RACE

To-Day's Entries ■

■'i I
At Uatonla Monday.

LATONIA, Kyi. July 1—Monday's 
tries are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maiden
colts and geldings, five furlongs :

ICO Peridot ..........
106 Star Rose ...
106 Piping Rock 
109 Cheer Up ...
.112 Dilatory ....
112 Pack ..............

IpS ten-

"The Beer that is always O.K. ”
■ ■9 • «

Here is an Ale to delight the palate of thirsty mortals.
It’s the O’K brevmiaster’s masterpiece. He says it’s 
the ànest ale that ever left, the brewery—and he knows.

Audience of Enthueiaets 

At Woodbine Park See 

R.C.O.’e Defeated.

ABig

Gray is Second and 
Whist Third is Feature 

at Fort Erie.

up a
at the end and had to be herd ridden to 
laat long enough to beat Oak hurst out a 
length. The winner wes boosted to $1200 
and bought by S. C. Hildreth.

.106joverner Lieut. Sawyer 
Sir Marlon»...
Chartier............
Grif.......................
Judge Sale....
Dalngerfield..

SECOND RACE—Selling, four-year-olds, 
11-16 miles :
Gertrude Hill.......... HI Edna. Collins ....111

..111 Exemplar .
.114 Hawley ....
..116 Beach Sand 
116 Southern Light ..116

106
109

#.105The Royal Canadian Dragoons and the 
Toronto Hunt polo teams met Saturday 
afternoon for the first polo match of the 
season, and the result Vas. to say tne 
least, a brilliant display of horsemanship, 
and the attending solo enthusiasts en-' 
Joyed an attsrr.ccr. or rare sport. The 
play was fast tnruout. and the excessive 
heat made a frequent change of mounts 
necessary. The game was piayed In eight 
periods of seven minutes each.

117f
1120 ETHEL D. WINS FEATURE.

VV>RT ERIE RACE TRACK, July 1— 
The Sunday World.)—Derbyl 

record-breaking crowd 
this afternoon, with condi-

MONTREALERS LATONIA, July 1.—Ethel D. won the 
feature event, the Brewers' Handicap, by 
four lengths from Adams Express and 
Round the World. Off In the lead, Ethel 
D. was never headed, winning In a gal
lop. In the third Prince Oak Mclvor and) 
John Griffin finished noses apart. Re
sults:

FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, selling, purse 
$591, 5H furlongs:

1. Gagnat, Ids (Oberly), straight 11—2. 
place 13—6, ever..

it Old Chum, 112 (Mountain),place IVt-2, 
show 7—5.

3. Floral Day. 115 (Koerner),
1—2.

Time 1.07 2-5. Balrey, Celcock, Say villa 
also ran.

SECOND RACE, 2-year-olde, selling, 
purse $800, 5% furlongs:

1. Alamltas, 106 (Koerner). straight 4-1, 
place 3—2, show 3—6.

2. Alpine, 106 (Loftus), place 7—6, show 
7-10.

3. The Reach, 110 (McTs.ggart), show 
7-10.

Time 1.07. Robert, Tourist also ran.
THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds and up

wards,” selling, purse $59\ 6 furlongs:
1. Prince Gal. 119 (Kennedy), straight 

13 to 10. place 4 to 6. show 1 to 3.
2. Mclvor, 102 (Loftus), place 2 to 1. 

show 3 to 5.
3. John Griffin II., 116 McTaggart), 

show 7 to 20.
Time 1.12 1-6. Veneta Strome, Golden 

Egg. Handxaretta also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Brewers' Handicap, 

value $2000, 3-year-olds an» up; 6 fur
longs : „ , , .

1. Ethel D„ 111 (Howard), straight 
9 to 10.

107 (Loftus),

U4Chemulpo....
Leopold..........
Marlborough 
Sweet Owen.
Dune Campbell....116 

THIRD RACE—Purse, two-year-old! fil
lies, five furlongs :
Agora..............................104 Syrlnga ....................
Belle Hampton....104 Winning Witch ..106
Ttllle'sNIghtmare.m Acquln ...................... 106
Azvlade.........................1» Lady Lightning. .109
Sprite..............................109 Rose of Jeddah..112

FOURTH RACE—Purse, three-year- 
olds, one mile and seventy yards :

104 Hazel Burke ....105
107 Labold .....................107

Messenger Boy... .107 Kormak 
Colston

FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds, 
11-16 miles :
Bob Farley..
Idle Michael 
Single File..
Mr. Specs...
Northcut....
Henry Walbank.-.116 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Syzygy............................. 94 Sebago ..........
Ben Prior.................. 99 Golden Egg ............*100
Mclvor........................ 101 Lady Orimar ....105
Ben Double.................197 King Olympian . .108
Balronia.......... ......108 Vanden ...
A1 Muller......................112 Elfin Beau

Weather clear; track fast.

Special to 
3sy brought out a 
s> Fort Erie

that could not well have been lm- 
eard that was high C'Kee/e's

"GOLD LABEL” ALE

116
116

e Game at Scarbero 
hs Win at Ottawa 
rosse News.

Jons
,roved upon and a 

The sport was thoroly enjoyed by A,103tiass.
hose present.
There were

Naushou and the Nigger being 
Meridian was the ante-post 

Apart from the Derby the at- 
steeplechase over the 
handicap at one mile

The:c;
teams were :

Hunt Club—1, Holland ; 2, Beardmore; 
3, Bickford: 4, McCarthy.

R. C. D.—1, Walter Bell: 2, Major 
Straubenzte; 3, Capt. McMillan; 4, M. J. 
H. McBrlan. /

Umpire—Col. Lessar.
Play by periods :
First period—1. Beardmore. T.H.C., 44 

minutes. Penalty of one goal against 
Holland of Hunt Club for zlg-zagglng.

Second period—2, 
minutes.

Third period—3. Straubenzte. R.C.D., 24 
minutes. Penalty of quarter-goal against 
Holland of Hunt Club for zlg-zagglng.

period—Penalty of quarter-goal 
Major

six starters In the Derby.

Irish,
rit Indrawn.ontreal battled on Satur- 4 

$Btach before nearly '
est crowd to witness '
in Toronto this 
nd white were

javorite.
yections were a 
lull course and a 
md a sixteenth.
FIRST RACE, $400 added, 2-year-olds,

Bell Horse 
Volthorpe. All the resources of the O’Keefe Brewery—all the 

knowledge and experience of years—have been 
concentrated on “Gold Label.”

Label” Ale is put up in “Crown” , 
ed tx)tiles—no cork screws 'needed A

t.
show .110 ,1season,

returned ifl110 \2.

?am as a whole settles ‘-^l 
lowed the result of their ' 1 
tice, and put up the best 
‘rosse bo far shown by ’ • 
field in particular werà Ï 

1 this department they.-,» 
r than the vlaitors. Ta, " 

up a great game, and ' 
home were kept well : a 

slbly the first quarter? t 
of the defence gave 
opportunity to show Ma'*.1 
entier, and he certainly :1 
f with honor, maktng'J« 
ops- and playing a steady..

1
■ i113 Husky Lad

.113 Jack B.................. ,..113
,116 French King ....116 
116 Haldeman 
116 Baythorn .

jHolland, T.H.C., 8 113 “Gold 
stopper© 
to open them.
Order it at your favorite club or cafe.

Have your dealer send a case up to the house.

F-t fvrlongB :
l\ puggins. Ill (Shining), 4 to 5, 1 to 3 

tod out. by two lengths.
2. Tlpeand, 108 (Dugan), 3 to 1, 4 to o

md 1 to 3.
3. Cherry Seed, 107 (Byrne). 30 to 1^

«ti
ue
116 kOlteFEBREWEm-'S^* 

TORONTO. CANAO*- ^

Fourth 
against
Beardmore, T.H.C., 84 min.; 5, McMillan, 
R.C.D., 1 min.: 6, Bickford, T.H.C., 4 
min.

Half-time score, 34 to 1*» In favor of 
Hunt Club.

Fifth period—7, Holland. T.H.C., 4 min.; 
Bickford, T.H.C.. 3 min.

Sixth period—9, Holland, T.H.C., 7 min. 
Penalty of quarter-goal against Bickford 
of H. C.; penalty of quarter-goal against 
T.H.C.; penalty of quarter-goal against 
R.C.D.

Mr. K. L. Marshall repaced Mr. Beard-

Straubenzte of R.C.D. ; 4, 2Z7
ti s to/

93
lsnd 4 to L
Time 1.00 3-5. Communist, 

rroglegs and Astrologer also ran.
The opening event was for 
, . furlongs aüd the nine carded next n the Srt?Pu«lM was mad* favori e 

heavily played. He outbroke ht» 
teld and, after racing Astrologer into 
irly submission, drew away into a good 
*ac in the home stretch. FToglegs^ was 
railed up at the start and blocked at the 
Sretch turn, where he attempted to come 
ïra on the Inside. The Belmont colt, 
rwand, also had a rough trip.

SECOND RACB,purse WOO,
-base, for 4-year-olds and up.

*UT0*age. 147 (Lucas), 44 to 1. 7 to 5 and 
I tn 2. by 10 lengths.

2. Dick Shaw, 153 (Yourell), 8 to 5, 3 to1
* **Judge Cronin, 140 (Bryant), 8 to 1, 2 

to 1 and 7 to 10.
Time 4.061-5. St. Abe. 146 'Dupee). 9 to a,

10 and out, lost rider at 12th Jumpi 
__ 138 (Gross). 40 to 1. W to 1 and 3 to

L refused at first Jump.
Osaae proved an easy winner In the 

iteeplcchase. In the early running Dick 
Ehaw fencing In bold fashion, drew away 
Into a long lead, but at the eighth fence, 
he stumbled and went to his knees. Osage 
•hen took command and at the finish led 
Dick Shaw by 10 lengths. St. Abe lost 
-Ider at 12th jump and Soil refused first
'“THIRD RACE, Purse $400, three-year- 

olds and up. selling, six furlongs :
/ i. Cohort. 112 i Archibald), 3 to o, 1 to 4

and out, by one length. . , . -
2. Eagle Bird, 26 (Byrne), 4 to 1, 4 to )

and 2 to 5. .
3. Montcalm, 109 (Goldstein), lo to 1, 4 to

1 Time 1031-6. Selwlk, Mexoana, Spring- 
mas, Bishop XV. finished as named.

Bishop XV. delayed the start thirteen 
minutes by unseating his Jockey at the 
post and galloping around the track. The 
race resulted in a good contest, the n in
ner turning up In Cohort, who led thru- 
out, and beat Eagle Bird out lengths. 
Selwlk was pulled up lame.

FOURTH RACE. Canadian Derby, 
nurse $3500. 3-year-olds, 14 miles:

1 Zeus, 116 (Shilling), 11 to 5, I to 6 and

1 2°Govemor Gray, 119 (Byrne). 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and 4 to 5.
3. Whist, 116 (Goldstein), 3 to 1, even 

and 2 to 5.
Time 2.04 3-5. Meridian, 122 (Archibald),

24 to 1 and 2 to 5. Trap Rock, 122 (Du- 
an). 3 to 1. even and 3 to 5. Lahore, 113 

,G. Burns). 12 to 1, 3 to 1 and even, fin
ished as named.

The Canadian Derby proved a splendid; 
contest, the finish resulting In a sinew- 
straining drive, in which Zeus just last
ed long enough to stall off Gov. Gray to 
win by a nose. Meridian and Whist went 
0 the front tit the start an* showed the 

V. ay Into the home stretch, wher they 
T,a ipped. At the furlong pole Zeu who 
Or d worked his way up on the outside, 
''took command and it looked as If he 

yvould win easily— In the last sixteenth 
1" •-». >'V a. , ame from behlud and, closing 
Campbell, i ■ was going two strides to the 
Murdoch . ,Mié at the end. He would have 
. -Æteti Zeus In another jurftp. XVhist was 
third five lengths back and then followed 
Meridian.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $500, handicap, 
for three-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Flint Rock, 105 (Dugan), 12 to 1, 5 
to 1 and 5 to t. by a length.

2. Spellbound, 101 (Byrne), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and 4 to 5.

8. Prince Hampton. 115 (Shilling), 11 
to 6. 4 to 5 and 2" to 5.

Time 1.45 2-5. Everett. Aylmer. The 
Nigger, Cuttyhunk finished as named.

The Belmont stable finished the win
ner In the fifth race in Flint Rock, who 
showed a smart performance. In the 
early running Hampton Court shoved 
In front, and he set (he pace until In 
the home stretch, where Flint Rock 
moved up and challenged, and in the j 
final drive drew away.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, for three- 
.veaf olds 7 furlongs:

1. Plate G’ass. 113 (Archibald). 7 to 
10. 1 to 6 and out. by three lengths.

2. Restigouche, 113 (Shilling), 5 to 
1, even and out.

3. Naushnn, 113 (Goldstein), 2 to 1, 1 
to 8 and oqt.

Time 1.25 4-6. Reval also ran.
Plate Glass had only a good gallop I 

to win the sixth race, a dash of 7 fur- I 
longs. He led thruout and was under | 
stout restraint, at the finish. Naushon • 
was cut off soon after the start and J 
was pulled un

SBVEN'TH RACE—Purse $400, tliree- 
year-olds and up, selling, x mile 70 
yards;

1. Col. Ashir.eade. 105 (Sweeney), 3 1-2

Flamma,
, \
-119

1138,

of the fielders kept the""
■11 fed with the ball, *04 M 
messed they made excel-tilt 
itscorlng and outplaying?-»*]
s played well, but w#r*T 

led to be as effective sank 
s good at centre, ae also if 
Brennan stopped well loll 
Ity of the scores being f 
player almost on top of «1-

X3. Oberon, 107 (Knight), even, 1 to 2 
and out.

Time L484. Dr. Toung, Rose boro, Star 
Emblem. Bright Start aleo ran.

EIGHTH RACE, purse $300, selling, 4- 
year-olds and up, 1 mite :

1. Mirdll, 113 (Matthews), 3 to 1, even! 
and 1 to 2.

2. Complete, 106 (Irvin), 10 to 1, 4 to 1. 
and 2 to 1.

3. Cavew, 107 (Grand), even, 1 to 2 and 
out.

Time 1.43 3-8. RuWola, Donaldo, King 
of the Mist, Don Hamilton also ran.

NINTH RACE, Purse $200, selling, for 
3-year-olds and up, 4 4 furlongs: 
t L^Hay market, 113 (Slmmlns), 10 to 1, 4

2. Y.M.C.A., 103 (Gergen), 3 to 1, even, 
Ito 2.

3. Quincy Belle, 98 (Hanover), 3 to 1, 
even, 1 to 2.

Time. 669i. Creole, Billiard Ball, Ijady 
Hapsburg. Columbus. Flarney, Johnny 
XVlse, Bonnie Bee, Miss Rex also ran.

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC
quitter how long star 
tV.o worst cese. Mr sit 
none other genuine. Th 
other remedies without A' 
pointed in ltd* 41 per uumb. am ageing, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Eui lT3t$r 
Cos. TgSAULFV. TOEOKTC.

Fort Erie Monday Card.
FORT ERIE. July 1.—Monday’s entries 

are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maiden fil

lies, five furlongs :
Frail............................... 100 Reine Margot ...100
XVood Dove................104 Monkey
Elma.............................. 108 Dipper ............
Yankee Lotus......... 108 Goidfem .........
XX'Ild XVeed.................112 Rod and Gun
Diamond Buckle...112 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, foaled in Canada, seven furlongs :
Tartar Girl.................100 Caper Sauce ..........115
Denham

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, condi
tions, five furlongs :
Tick Tack................... *95 Toast Rack
Bo ray............................ *98 Miss Joe .
New River................ *101 Donald S. .
Florida's Beauty.*103 Erella .
Jawbone......................108 Ma<$ RJver ..............109

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, one mile :
Allamaha.....................60 Capsize .........................90
Cliff Edge..................100 Lawton XVIggins.lU
Dlnna Ken x.......... 110 Hamp. Court x . .115

x—Hildreth entry.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

conditions, 11-16 miles :
Misa Jonah 
Edda..
Agnar 
Spring 
Blackford 
Compton.

\
cure

leet-Btri' 
ig. Twomore.

Seventh period—10, Bickford, T.H.U., 2 
min. ; 11, Bickford, T.H.C* 74 min. Pen
alty of quarter-goal against Mr. Brian, 
R. Ci D.

Eighth period—12, Holland, T.H.C., 2
min.: 3. Marshall, T.H.C., 3 min.

Summary : Toronto Hunt Club, 11 goals, 
less penalties of one goal.; R.C.D., 2 goals, 
less penalties of 9i. Total—Toronto Hunt 
Club 10, R.C.D. 14.

Mr. McMillan received a slight injury 
to bjs eye during tl* last period.

FORT ERIE.
FIRST RACE—Diamond Buckle, Rod' 

and Gun, XXMld XVeed.
SECOND RACE—Denham,Caper Sauce. 

Tartar Girl.
THIRD RACE—Florida/s Beauty, Miss 

Joe, New River.
FOURTH RACE — Lawton XXTgglne, 

Hampton Court, Cliff Edge.
(; Cl l-T f I fLAC E-f-Granla, Blackford, My

SIXTH RACE—Royal Meteor, Musk- 
melon, Premier.

SEVENTH R-VCE—Ardte, Supervisor, 
Merman.

ire 01

»<410815 to 2, place 2 to 1, show
3. Adams Express, 

place 4 to 1, show 5 to 2.
3. Round the XVorld. 113 

gart). show 12 to 5.
Time. 1.114-6. Countless, Star Orion. 

Oceantbound, Meltsande, Folly Levy, 
Hazel Burke Princess Callaway and 
King’s Daughter also ran.

FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds and up; 
purse $500, 1 mile and 70 yards.

1. Nimbus. — (McCahey), straight, 7 
to 5. place 3 to 5, show 1 to 6.

2. High Private, 112 (Kennedy), place 
8 to 5’ show 1 to 4.

3. Polls, 108 iTaplin) show 1 to 6.
Time, 1.42 3-5. Any Port also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
1 Firemen, 99 (McCahey).
2. Forehead, 102 (Izxftus).
3. Longhand. 104 (Gar.zi.
Time UK 2-5. Joe Morris, Attentive. 

Ft. Johnson Ella Bryson, Tom Bigbee 
also ran.

steeple- 
short .108

108
(McTag- .112

id the first goal of the ; 
is nice combination play, »
3 finally found the net, ' 
evened up, when Kaliss 
st pass from Warwick.
. the fence, Leyden mad*: .»■ 
tsltors by quarter-time, it- 
Dwly missed on a pua 
it the commencement of L);

Both goeltenders made 
is, but Toronto defence r 
i-ery strong game; Cartie- 
r Dandeno had made a - o 
good pass to the home -,*• 

k and Dandeno kept up 
ding, and Kails put hl»..> 
a neat shot after a pass 
r, making the score at- 
into 3, Montreal 2. *
of the game was hardr’ 

ay, with Torontos having 
: play. The visitors Were 
e ball past'Byrne, while - :
|te beat Brennan for five ■’ 
ting the final score : To- -

toal, Brennan : point, Fin. = 
Ihompson : first defenoSt.

defence, Itenna; thlnls: 
l, centre, Kane; third1 
second home, F. Scott;:;- 
Scott; outside home,,.-, 

home, Hogan.
Dal, Byrne; point, Men- 
arshaw; first defence,. V I 
defence, Braden; third-,; \ 
centre, Warwick; third - 1

; second home, Lavelle; .1) 
lett; outside home, Carq. '■ 1 
>m.e, Kails.
n. Foran of Ottawa, r|l 
y—ffm. McIntyre of

aDdd
-Degse Brown and Fred'-'- JL

UM.MARY. 
rst Quarter—

. . .Roberts .............. 3.25 - S'
. . . .Kails .............12.26 : m
.. .Leyden ................. 4.09 - ,'3*

ond Quarter—• 
ran

-___ INJECTION

BROU
Gives Prompt sad Efiectiiil Relief . 

without toconvenienccJln the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

No other treatment required.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

120

..*38
.*100

r to Tom Keenan, the new umpire on the 
Eastern League staff, who made his 
initial appearance at the Island Sat. 
urday, comea from Philadelphia, where 
for some time he has been umpiring 
college games. He has been referee 
of the National Sporting Club of Phila
delphia for a considerable time.

Hotel Hmusmnnn. King anil Church 
Sts. Ladles snd gentlemen. German 
grill with music, open till 12 p. m. Im
ported German Beers on drrrght. edT

soil,
..103

105
LATONIA.

FIRST RACE»—Dalngerfield, Judge Sal, 
Grif.

SECOND 
Hawley.

THIRD RACE—Azylade, Rose of Jed
dah. Lady Lightning.

FOURTH RACE—Hazel BUrke, Kor
mak, Colston.

FIFTH RACE—Single File, Baythorn, 
Haldemian.

SIXTH RAC£>—Mclvor, Balronia. Al 
Muller.

RACE—Exampler, Leopold,

BASEBALL GOSSIP.
After Erwin and Rucker had made home 
runs in the eleventh Innings, the : Phila
delphia team pounded out three runs on 
Dooln’s triple, Paskert's ' single and Lo- 
Tjert's home run.

Cincinnati did not hit McIntyre Of Chi
cago Saturday, except in the fifth innings, 
and bad baserunning spoiled that chance 
for the Cincinnati team. Chance col
lapsed before the game and Hofman took 
his place, while Goode went to centre- 
field.

Tim Jordan will most likely be seen in 
to-day's game against Buffalo. If so 
Johnny Lush will do the twirling, saving 
McGlnley and Teereau for the games 
against Rochester.

Manager Kelley replied to a remark 
about him, saying that he would put Um
pire Pollock out of his job: “Surely peo
ple do not think I am crazy enough to 
say anything like that. I have nothing 
against Pollock; any time I kick on a 
ball field it is for five benefit 6t my 
team: after the game Is over, I forget all 
about It.”

•90 Cuttyhunk ............*96
•97 Roebuck .
.101 My Gal . 

mas..........102 Aspirin ..
•105 Granla ..
.108 Busy ........

Montgomery.............. 113 J. H. Houghton..113
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, condi

tions, six furlongs :
High flown
Missive.........................*100 Muskmelon .....*100
Premier
Cardiff......................... *103 Cold

.108 Merry Lad 
110 Double Five

Royal Meteor............Ill Rye Straw
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, 14 miles :
Supervisor
Fulfill........
Saltan........
Shelby........
The G. Butterfly..110 Arcite

*97 1...*102
...*105

.108
•108 CLOSING DAY AT KING EDWARD.

KING EDWARD RACE TRACK, 
Montreal, July 1.—(Special to The Sunday 
World)—The closing day results here 
were as follows;

FIRST RACE, purse $290, selling, for 
3-year-olds, 44 furlongs :

1. Naughty Rose, 110 (Bergen), even and 
out.

2. Lady Hughes, 105 (Cullen), 3 to 2, 2 
to 5 and out.

3. Orlando Lady, 110 (Bauer), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and out.

Time .57. St. Agathe, Battson also ran. 
SECOND RACE, purse $200, selling, for 

maiden 3-year-oldz and up. 5 furlongs :
1. Cousin Peter, 111 .(Troxler). 2 to 1, 3 

to 5 and out.
2. Carlssimn. 101 (Bergen), even. 1 to 

8 and out.
3. Brendeemer, 106 (Grand), 6 to 1, 2 to

1 and even.
Time 1.03 2-5. Bertha D., Lady Bass, 

Daniel O'Grady, Lady Gwendolyn also 
ran,

THIRD RACE—Purse $200 selling, 
for four-year-olds and up. 6 furlongs:

1. Clem Beachy, 111 (Grand). 8 to 5,
3 to o and out.

2. Tiger Jim. 115 (Minder), 10 to 1,
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Warden, 115 (Carroll). 3 to 1, 
and 1 to 2.

„ Time 1.16 1-5. Xantlcuke, Silk. Laura 
A.. Peepover also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $200. steeple
chase handicap, for four-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-4 miles:

• Irvin P. Diggs, 150 (J. Daly), even,
2 to » and out.

•1. The King. 145 (McKenny), 6 to 5,
3 to 5 and out.

2. Giddy Girl 145 (Pemberton), 3 to 
1, even and out.

3. Lester L. Hayman (Grand), 
and out.

Time 2.14.
•Irvin P. Diggs finished first but was 

disqualified for cutting the corners.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $200, selling, for 

three-year-olds and up. 44 furlongs :
1. John Marrs, 113 (Griffin), 4 to 1. out.
2. Mapleton, 113 (Hoffman), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and out.
3. Bodkin. 105 (Grand). 3 to 1, even and 

■1 to 2.
Time .55 3-5. Good Acre. Rustlnana, In

flection. Busan and Yankee Lady also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $200, selling, for 
three-year-olds and up, six furlongs :

1. Ben Sand, 115 (Hanover), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

2. Billy Barnes, 107 (Henry), 10 to 1, 4 
to l and" 2 to 1.

3. E. M. Frey, 113 (Carroll), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

Time 1.169* Donovan. Sandtver, King
pin, Tom Shaw, Seymour Beutler and 
New Star also ran.
SEVENTH RACE, purse $200, selling, 

for 4-year-olds and up. 1 mile:
1. Donation. 106 (White). 6 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 4 to 5.
2. Hickory Stick, 106 (Hoffman). 4 to 5. 

8 to 5 and even.

•..*100100 Planuteee

Manager Kelley, Interviewed Saturday! 
morning In regard to the troulbl* at 
Baltimore, said tliet the paper 
It look much worse than It. real 
The team was late In arriving for the 
game, and the crowd got rather Im
patient. Kelley had wired Dunn that 
they would be late, but Dunn did not 
make any announcement or help mat
ters In any way. The visitors' ; bench 
at Baltimore has nothing to protect the 
visiting players from insulting re
marks, and the fans take much pleasure 
In “getting the players going." ks they 
call It. Kelley says remarks never 
bother him, ‘but some of the young 
players cannot stand' It, and that some
thing ought to be done to place the 
visitors' bench farther away from the 
stand, where the remarks would not 
be eo easily heard.

•102 Thrift .103y .......
Spring . ...•108

10sBarney Igoe 
Gold Cap....

Kid Mueller had a good day with the 
bat in the second game Saturday. Three 
nice singles for three times Up.
Teereau performed well In the box 

after he relieved. Mueller, having 
strtke-outs in an innings and a half.

A fan remarked that when Jimmy Mur
ray, the former Leaf outfielder, who is 
exixeeted to report any time to Buffalo 
arrives, it undoubtedly means that Hen- 
line or somebody else will be let out by 
Stallings. How would Hcnllne look in a 
Toronto uniform ?

made
111 was.

•116

THE REAL TEST
four*95....•96 Hatteras

....•98 Cheek ............................
..*100 Merman ................ *100
...106 McLeod F.

OFa nose.

I

Cosgrave s 
XXX Porter
IS THE TASTE TEST a

108
116

Tom Carlind
•Apprentice allowance EJba.,.claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

HORSE SHOW AND MATINEE. IBUI Bradley was the stick performer 
I11 the first game, securing two singles 
and a triple.

Johnny Lush handles himself well as a 
flrst-sacker, accepting his 12 chances' In 
the second game without the slgu of a 
fumble.

\ i v
GUELPH, July 1.—A combined matinee JIand open air horse show was given on 

Dominion Day afternoon by the Guelph 
Riding and Driving Association before 
3000 people. The Claes A race was one 
of the most exciting held here this year, 
five heats being necessary to pick the 
winner, who broke the track record for 
this year, doing the mite In 2.20. Sum
mary :

Clas s A mile heats : -
Diamond Wilkes (E. M. Sttu -

art), Guelph ..........
Berlin Belle,

Berlin ....
Springer, A. W. Tyson,Guelph 5 2 2 3 3 
Jessie Dilllard, Bailey Bros.,

6 5 3 4 4

i

fDoane. the Leafs’ new catcher, work
ed out behind the bat during the bat
tery practice, and shapes up fairly 
well.

:::::13‘l *... .Came 
.. .Kali's 

Ird Quarter—
. . .Barnett ,.
. ..Barnett 

rth- Quarter—
. . . Barnett . .
...Kails . r*- -, »
.‘.Kalis —4t)[ 
aden. lo n.. |<
livers, 5 ,mln. :
1 min. : Barnett, 5 min., : ; 
1" .Scott. $ min.; Thomp- 
gan, 5. mtrk: Barnett. 5 ■
) min. ; Harslvaw, 5 min.;

Td > vLajoie Saturday made his first appear
ance in the game for Cleveland since May 
22. He batted for Graney in the eighth, 
when the score stood 2 to 2. with the bases 
filled and tWo out. He hit over Calla
han's bead for two bases, and Cleveland 
won, ô to 2.

Philadelphia out batted Washit>*t 
Saturday and won a loosely-played game, ; 
13 to 8. Collins and Murphy coWided in 
trying forLa short fly, and Collins dislo
cated bis lêft arm at the elbow e-nd will 
be out of the game at least a week. Mur
phy was badly shaken up.

-« even
13.85

Telephone your 
dealer’s to - day 
for a case to be 
sent to your 
home.

Keep it on ice— 
you’ll appreciate 
its flavor and its 
tonic properties. 
Your friends will 
appreciate it, too.

y DR. SOPE1 

DR. WHIT"
.... 2 4 111

J. W. Davey,
#V 113 2 2 on on

>
.

XXX Guelph ...................... -,.......................
Sailor Boy, D. Brash, Platts- 

ville
Maud K., Palmer Bros.,

Guelph ..............................................
Time 2.214, 2.334, 2.22, 3.30, 2.24. 
Class B, mile heats:

Pilot, Jas. Hill Is, Guelph ...............

5M
f,,. 4 3 4 dn. 3ciE RESULTS even

3 dwD . Six^-un in the third innings, when Col
lins retired, won for New’ York from Bos
ton Saturday, 8 to 2. Ford's pitching was 
the feature.

Willett allowed St. Louis four scattered 
singles Saturday, and Detroit won. 8 to <\ 
Hamilton pitched good ball for St. Louis 
for five innings: then Detroit knocked 
him out of the box.

itBronte also ran.
'-N.L.U.-

. 8 Montreal ................... I1 r,}
.. 8 Ottawa ...
.. 8 Cornwall .

2
i i i

Baron Monk. J. Monk. Plattsvilte. 4 2 2 
Direct Mac, XV. Carroll, Erinda .283 
Laura Bals, M. P. Barry. Rock-

wood ...........................................
Time 2.294, 2.314, 2.384- 
Class C. mile heats:

Everton Boy, H. Hortop, Guelph.. Ill
Guy Earl, H. Lett, Ayr ......................  2 2 2
Johnny 

Guelph .......
My Hal, J. T. O’Nett, London 

Time 2.30. 2.31, 2.55.
Single roadsters, 7 entries—1. Palmer 

Bros., Guelph : 2. Joseph To veil. Guelph; 
3, J. J. Carroll, Guelph.

Ponies, 3 entries—1, R. Malcolm; 2, H. 
Barber; 3, J. E. Carter.

Delivery outfit—1, Simpson Co. : 2, D. 
E. MacDonald Bros: 3, J. A MoCrea & 
Son.

Ladles' saddle class—1. Metropolitan. 
Dr. Grenside: 2, Golden Girl, Dr. Harvey ; 
3, Rosalind. Dr. Harvey.

Hurdle» and high jump—1,
Dr. Harvey; 2, Rexall, Wm.
Shamrock, James Ryan.

I
jtj\\ t

Whhf?
-C.L A.-
..>1 Eatons ................... 0 ;
—O. I >. A. —,
.. 8 Young Toronto* .* 4 .

n.... 3 4 4

PORTER
1 SPEC!All8T8 \ :

jn In a fiercely-contested game. Si. Loins 
won_ from Pittsburg Saturday by 3 to If 
McKechnie and Miller were t»ut *'*u[ ui 
the game for protesting decisions, and 
Manager Clark was ordered from the 
game, and later off the field for soiling- 
a ball and for causing his players to pro
test.

SE RECORDS Cope, W. Humphries,e In the following Diseases of Men: 
Verlcocele Dyspepsia

Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood, Nerve end Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history tor free 
advice. Free Book on diseases and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m„ and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

DR8. SOPER & WHITE
38 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

: .333
.444t Piles 

Eczema I Epilepsy 
Asthma I Syphilis 

^Catarrh 1 Stricture 
Diabetes! Emissions

N.L.U.-
—Goals— 0

* Wun. List. For. Agst,
.... 5 0 13 U ■ .i
.... 3 1 32 18
.... 3 1 9) 21
... 2 1 29 1* :
... 1 2 8 14

4 9 24o ’ r. is ii
turdax : Shamrock at To- 
;-t Mu‘A leal.

AT the

WE GUAKANTtt THIS SOJtTtS
(to at mace r*0M rust y

.*..r *5EfBS
Half of the hits made by the Giants off 

Pitchers Mattern and Griffin of Boston- 
Saturday were of the extra-base variety, 
and the Giants had little difficulty In 
beating Boston, 9 to 1. Devore, with a 
double and two home runs, set the pace 
in the attack on the Boston pitchers.

Philadelphia defeated pwnifiv- *■ 
lnoing$f Saturday by the score of 3 to 7.

■

Ml iRoealind, 
Head ; 3,

—GoalD— -.»
Won. I.ost. For. Agat :

59 1
22- 14 -a*

.. 3
ks 3 
... J 
.. 2 All French Maids Are Not White By “Bud” Fisherft :•13 :•••15i) <$>

8 41.... 0
St. KUtP at Brantford f 

Brantford at =4::gamep:
ks at St. Kitts, Malt- smr r jrusr 
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The Toronto World municipal enterprises the local senti- and the 48th Highlanders as a comple

ment against annexation became too mcnt to tile seme regiment in Scotland,
strong to be overcome, except by legls- I g°t.Vlan ,Irllell1. reSlmemL

Surely this is another Injustice to Ire
land. We have lots of Irishmen here 
wlho would gladly join such a corps, 
artd I do not think It would be long 
until the Irish boys would be able tq 
show their English and Scotch com-

" W» wm meet «-j-n ; Fireman Started It With $10 Con-
discuss the subject of the valuable tribution—Were Plumbers
assistance rendered to the empire by | * ?
the Irish troops to every war to our ; to Blame Fcf Fife ?
history, nor of how he has given tip 
his life for the empire to ec-me parts ,
of which he Is atitl treated as a re- The Don Rowing Club, which was de 
bel. I think the matter of an Irish »trovn-i h, , -, «This would regiment in Toronto has simply to be " • flre early Saturday
agitated for in the proper quarters to ngi "'HI be rebuilt Immediately, 
make It an accomplished! fact. I loss was very heavy. The managers sav 
would suggest that a mounted troop that „ ,, , , , *
would likely 'be more successful than ' a scrlption list has been al- 
infantry. This, however, and the name rffrf started, and it is hoped that 
of the regiment would be matters of 8,mcient money to defray the cost of 
detail to be arranged afterwards. I rebuilding will soon be collected, 
hope your readers will let us have A meeting will be held in O’Neill's 
their views on the subject, and I think Hall, corner of Parliament and Queen- 
some of the big Irishmen In our midst streets, this evening at 8 o'clock, at 
might come forward and take a lead, which It is hoped a large representation 
in the matter. of the members will be present. The

vital question will be how 
monéy with

CAMPAIGN ALREADY DN 
TO AEBOILD DON II. C.

i, Hi
Br FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day in the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
corner James and Richmond Streets. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
5308—Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

$3.00
wll’. pay for the Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

$2.00
will pay for the Sunday World for onê 
year, by jr.aU to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in To
ronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five, cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
ell other foreign countries.

Subscriber* are requested to advise 
us promptly, of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World-

Daltons French Drip Coffeel
mim*\Jy>

■
latlve authority, 
ever, has consistently- refused to com
pel Independent municipalities to unite 
against their will and the scheme

Parliament, how-
,! t

—is like the Coffee you 
get in Paris, where Coffee 
selection and making is a 
fine art One of its secret* i 
is the special quick roafting 
wherein the coffee beans are 
thrown through a naked 
flame to retain the flavor 
and aroma. In grinding, all 

indigetiion-producing shell or chaff is removed. Mild and 
Strong blends, 10c., 20c. and 40c. tins.

now
»•

Main 1orous opposition.■ SEATTLE Wash., July 2.—Bible 
students an dthe public In great num
bers heard Pastor Russell here to-day. 
to® report one of his disburses on the 
Two Baby Ions"—one literal and the 

other mystical.

If the application for a provisional 
order to extend the boundaries be suc
cessful, there will be added to Glas
gow an area of 22,000 acres, with a 
population of 275,000 and a rateable 
value of over $8,000,000. 
raise Glasgow above the 1,000,000 
ulatlon mark and replace It next to 
London. The position 1s not without 
a lesson for Toronto now that the 
city council has under consideration 
the application by North Toronto, to 
be incorporated within the city limits. 
What can be achieved easily to-day 
may be hard of accomplishment If In
dependent Interests are allowed to be 
created and the present relative sit
uations of Toronto and North Toronto 
are reversed.

1filI
■

He took no specific 
text, but belled wholly upon Bible testi
mony, quoting the same frequently. He 
said In part :

For centuries Bible students have ob
served that many of the strong expres
sions In the Old Testament respecting 
Babylon found their parallels In the 
New Testament, used In respect to 
mystic Babylon. Many offffcose state
ments of the Old Testament seem far too 
vivid and too strong to be applied to 
literal Babylon. Hence It was surmis
ed that mystic Babylon was more par
ticularly referred to -than the literal.

Briefly we remind you that ancient 
Babylon was built on the River Eu
phrates, that she had Impregnable 
walls, that the river ran thru the midst 
of the city and the great gates of brass 
spanned the river, as, a protection; 
against assaults of an enemy from that 
quarter.

We remind you of the captivity first 
of the ten tribes of Israel, and later on 
of the remaining two tribes or king
doms called Judah. Cyrus, the Persian 
Hing, gained his victory to a remark
able manner, while the Babylonians, 
assured of their security, were reveling 
at a banquet. Cyrus had digged a 
canal of considerable depth ready to 
drain off tho water of the river as 
soon as the necessary connection was 

When the canal water flowed 
into the new channel, It left the bed 
of the river under the great brazen 
gates, on both sides of the city, an open 
roadway, thru which marched the army 
of Cyrus. Suddenly at an unexpected 
moment, the boastful city, the proud 
Babylon, was ckptured.
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COMPETITION IN ELECTRIC 

RATES. TableT. L. Carruthers,
32 Church St. to raise the 

tne most possible speed.

AN O^O^UN.TY FOR THOSE j lTt°Z TusT'o"
GOING WEST. bankers of aquatic sports will be pre-

Tniv or y Pared and allotted to the members,who
throug tourist Pullman sîeepingUfars ' tiïéln^uringVhe next*?“T *° %!} °n 
will leave Toronto 11.00 p.m. for Win- realh. i f days' Thls 13
nlpeg and points on Grand Trunk Pa- fi Ie ?ulckest wa)" «J gathering in 
eifle Railway between Winnipeg and : ^®3sary money, and the method,
Edmonton. Cars will run via Grand I Sa,y’ wl11, ln a11 Prob»-
Trunk Railway System to Chicago, ™ ' i,% adopted-
thence connecting lines In connection J Saturday morning The World
with ‘‘homeseekers' ’’ excursions. The a.w°Ke Joe Thompson, a prominent 
rates to Western Canada are very low , ™em,)cr of the Dons, and informed
—Winnipeg and return, $33; Edmon- klm of the fire- He Immediately left

,p, , , .. . „ , ton and return, $41. Tickets good for “’r the scene of the conflagration.
The members of the Alliance usually | 60 days. Proportionate rates to other ! The flamaa were by this time nearly

live ln brown stone fronts, ar.d have j points ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan and extinguished, but before their last glow
had died away, a fireman stepped over 
and expressed his sympathy by hand
ing a $10 bill to Mr. Thompson. This 
started the subscription list, which will 
be added to until the amount needed 
has been raised.

Spontaneous Combustion 7 
The cause of the Are at first was 

believed to be of incendiary origin, 
but, according to Harry Hodgson, 108 
Bond-street, who made the discovery, 
it was spontaneous combustion. Hodg- 
son is a plumber, and at the request 
of the club had remained working at 
the water connections. Just after 12 
he finished and began carrying his 
.appliances away. He took his plumb
er's lamp, which was not burning, 
with some other things downstairs and 
placed them in a cupboard, 
turned a moment later with his tool- 
bag, and as he approached the little 

Starting early Wednesday morning storeroom, noticed a flame- He called 
on the long march, the three hundred! ! out ' Fire" and rushed to Mrs. Little’s

house, a short distance away. Mrs. Lit
tle phoned to the fire station and Hodg
son ran back to the club.

By this time the flames had increas
ed. The whole corner seemed ablaze, 
but even with all this Hodgson seized 
his toolbag and attempted to smother 
it. His efforts were all to vain, and 

on as a reward he received a
scorching about the head and his right 
hand *was so badly burned that he will 

Few were there among that not be able to
month.

June 30, Mil. TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERSI 9, It was not to be expected that The 
Hamilton Spectator would keep 
tirely out of the struggle going on to 
our sister city between tho people and 

- the corporation Interests, on the light 
and power question.

Pure Ltoi 
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$ en- The World for oee month will cost you Twenty-live Cents. 
Try it. Stamps accepted. Any postmaster or newsdealer will 
take your order. Secure a free copy of The World Cook Book 
by simply cutting out Twenty-six Certificates from consecu
tively dated issues. The World has the exclusive right for 
Canada to publlah the JetE & Mutt comic feature that has set 
five continents laughing.

Send me The Toronto Dally World tor one month, for 
which Had Twenty-five Cents to pay for same.

the FURY OF JULY.
There was no sympathy yesterday 

with the members of .the Lord’s Day 
A31 Lance.

On

9. v ■

;
The Spectator 

take a column and a half to tell Mayon 
Lees, who has been advocating the 
establlslhment of a municipal system, 
that he is a public enemy; that he has 
been unfair, tho perhaps not purpose-* 
ly unfair to the corporation. 
Spectator's arguments for the 
ation turn chiefly on 
The point is the effective 
of which the corporations are capable. 
Here are a few sentences from The 
Spectator:

<•
If they were frizzled and 

frazzled ln the heat It was only a 
cause for rejoicing in the down town 
districts, where restrictions are laid 
on the consumption of 'Innocent cool 
drlnlcs and Ice cream.
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DATEAlberta. Tourist cars will be fully 

equipped with bedding, etc., and por
ter in charge. Berths may be secured 
at a low rate. Winnipeg Exhibition 
rates, July 12-22. Full particulars ami 
tickets from any Grand Trunk1 agent, 
or address A. E. Duff, district pas
senger agent, Toronto, Ont.

ice In the cellar, and cool verandahs, 
end drinks of any brand they affect 
from Iced tea up, but If you board out, 
or live in a shack in account of the 
■mysterious ways of Providence, a day 
like yesterday is merely intended to 
remind you of the possibilities of an 
infinite future.

fGLENERNANENJOYED THE HOLIDAY 
DESPITE INTENSE HEAT

4m >1l! "In direct competition with 
dro-electric commission the local

the hy- 
- com-

While speaking directly of Babvlon 
and her fall at the hands of the Medes 
and Persians under Cyrus, the prophe
cies speak of the end of thle age and 
of the world-wide calamities Incidental 
to the.overthrow of every institution 
contrary to the divine will, prepara
tory to the Inauguration of Messiah’s 
kingdom.

I request that at your convenience 
you read Isaiah xlii, 1-19, ln confirma
tion of what I have said, 
mend further that you compare Jere
miah 1, 15, 29, with Revelation xviHi, 
6: and the 38th verse with Revelation 
xvi, 12, and the 46th verse with Revela
tion xvill, 9. Compare also Jeremiah 
II, 6-9, with Revelation xvlti, 4; and 
verse 13 with Revelation xvii, 1-15; and 
veree^ 87, 63, 64 with Revelation xvlli,

No one can make these comparisons.
I believe, and not feel fully convinc 
that the Holy Spirit, dictating thru 
Isaiah and Jeremiah, was the same 
Holy Spirit which guided St. John thru 
the apocalyptic vision.

As literal Babylon ruled over the 
whole world, so mystic Babylon Is re
presented as ruling the civilized world, 
and hence the entire world. As the 
lords of Babylon were made drunk by 
wine which they drank from the gold
en vessels captured from the temple 
at Jerusalem, so mystic Babylon, re
presented by a woman. Is said to make 
all nations drunk with the wine or 
doctrine which she gives them out of 
the golden cup which she holds in her 
hand. As literal Babylon fell by the 
drylrig up of the waters of the Eu
phrates, so Revelation tells us mat 
mystic Babylon sits upon the svmbulic 
Euphrates, and that the way of the 
kings of the east shall be prepared by 
the drying up of those waters (Reve
lation xvi, 12).

Similarly, we

if 3 If
i " pany secured the power contract.’’ 

“The local LaceSCOTCH WHISKYMEN ENJOYED MARCHcompany has been sue- 
cessful- in competition with the hydro 
commission ln other instances.*'

"Hoiw will If be possible for the city 
. . . when brought into competition 
with thç local power company?"

"Why did his.worship spoil the ef
fect oriels peace-on-earth-good-will- 
to-men. both by adding immediately,, 
‘it Is, impossible to forget the 
pany s repeated attempts -to 
carrying out its agreements in 
past' ’’ ?

The caterpillars of the Tussock moth 
let themeeflves down by their silken 
threads from the trees yesterday and 
struck the cement sidewalks ln many 
pLaoee, instead of the cool earth they 
expected. After a few spasmodic jerks 
on the roasting pavement tljey lay 
quiet and yielded up tihe ghost, 
was a fine moral for the Lord's Day 
Alliance, and doubtless there will bo 
varied applications of it.
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Dominion'Day Was Celebrated in 
True Outdoor Style by 

Peeple of Toronto,

A blend of pure Highland 
Melt», bottled ln Scotlsnd 
exclusively for

Ninth Mississauga Horse Had Touch 
of Real Soldiering.il The 9th Mississauga Horse had a 

touch of real soldiering In their recent 
march from Nlagara-on-the-lake to 
Toronto. They had all the hardships 
of active service without its atten
dant danger.

; il Michie&Co.,Ltd.)
TORONTO.

I reeom-

LinenIt might be supposed that the re
cent holidays on Victoria Day and 
Coronation Day would mar to some 
extent tlhe interest taken by the citi
zens of Toronto in celebrating Domin
ion Day, but the records of Saturday's 
doings indicate forcibly that Toronto 
people are always ready for a holiday, 
no matter how often it comes. The 
Intense heat of course prevented hun
dreds of people from taking a trip 
who otherwise would have done so. 
but even as It was, tlie avenues cf 
enjoyment received an unusually large 
patronage. The head-line attraction 
for a holiday crowd1 was as usual “the 
Island," and It Is estimated that 49,000 
people took a trip across the bay. The 
afternoon ball game alone was wit
nessed by upwards of 8000 people, 
while 5000 lacrosse enthusiasts Journey
ed to Scarboro Beach and saw Toronto 
wallop Montreal In a fast exhibition 
cf Canada's national game. The at
tractions at Scarboro Beech Were also
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, men were In a holiday mood. By the 
time the party bivouacked at Grimsby 
for the night, however, the wilder 
spirits had calmed down. It was a 
thing apart from the regular routine 
to take a bundle of hay for a pillow, 
and wrapping yourself ln your great
coat, lie down without blanket, 
any other covering, save the blue sky 
with Its ever changing radiance of 
stars.
chosen band who grumbled. - It was 
a picnic. They were having a three- 
day ride thru the midst of Paradise 
and a few attendant discomforts must 
not be allowed to Interfere with the 
full enjoyment of the beauty of the- 
blue vastitudes that stretched to right 
of them or the changing panorama on 
farm, orchard and vineyard in never- 
ending-succession, to their left.

The second blvouack was made at 
Burlington, and the men after a hur
riedly prepared supper were permitted 
to enjoy to the full pleasures of the 
pretty amusement park. Friday found 
them again on the march, to halt at 
noon at the farm of the honorary 
colonel, Albert Cox, who had prepared 
a repast and entertainment for the 
officers and the men. The delay here 
caused the regiment to make a halt 
at Lome Park for supper, after which 
they pushed on, reaching Long Branch 
at 9 o’clock, where they bivouacked. 
The journey mas completed the next 
day, and the men took part ln the 
open-air horse parade, showing up to 
great advantage.

Except for one or two minor acci
dents, the trip was utterly devoid of 
depressing incidents. The march was 
almost entirely by the Lake Shore 
Road, and altho the sun was 'hot, the 
cool breeze from the lake made march
ing tolerable.

THE STORY OF CANADA'S 
GROWTH.

If you would get a quick and graphic 
view of the growtlli of Canada, read 
the short sketch (reprinted from The 
Sunday World in another column), of’ 
the Standard Bank, Which opens up 
business in its fine new banking home 
this morning. And what is the history 
of t he Standard is the history-of most 
of the other banks. ‘ They grew up 
ajid Canada grew up with the Nation
al Policy so-called. If they grew more 
rapidly and the country* more rapidly 
to the past fifteen years than to the 
■first fifteen years of that policy it was 
not 'because the Liberals had come in-

"Never yet has it been demonstrated 
In competition.with other cities or with 
the hydro-electric commission itself, 
that the Dominion Power and Trans
mission Company has failed

» i ed<■ Hi
} t ; I Special

r* Ladito give Thrills of the Thrilliest Kind Are 
Promised Spectators—Marvelous 

Feats of Horsemanship,

as good power service and at 
lower than

a cost
any of its competitors." 

That is The Spectator's case for the
and C 
Parisi

Mr severe
;

; :
power company, and we believe that, 
when the Hamilton ratepayers reCd it 
they- will be more confirmed than ever 
in their determination 
civic plant.

The corporation never reduced rates 
on light or power until compelled by 
competition.

work for at feast a ments 
Fabric 
Silk*,] 
Hot V
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1 ’ Might Have Saved Shells.
Two other men were to the building, 

but were too afraid to give Hodgson a
helping hand in rescuing the shells. In 

talking'With The Wold yesterday after
noon, he said a number of the boats 
could have been saved had the others 
been willing to 'help. “With my burn
ed hand I coylci not manage them 
alone,” he said.

On the arrival of Chief Thompson 
Hodgson was rushed to Dr. Fisher's 
office, where he received medical at
tention.

The story told' by others Is that the 
plumber was still working at the water 
connections and that while he 
absent getting some putty the wood
work caught fire from his lamp stand
ing close by. It is believed by Some 
that it was here that Hodgson receiv
ed his severe burns. This story, how
ever, is flatly contradicted by the In
jured man.

The regatta dated to have taken 
place Saturday last will be held this 
coming week-end, the other clubs hav
ing very kindly offerev to loan the 
Dons the use of their cruft for the oc
casion.

Like every other frontier feature with, 
the Young Buffalo Wild West Show, ,i
which will exhibit at Dufferln Park, 1
Wednesday and Thursday afternoon* 1 
a'nd nights of this week, the "buckln*" - ff

E;F2”E"/E 1
200°- There 4e not a day In tire season but

that from one to half a dozen cowboy* 
are temporary Inmates as a result of 
their struggles with the equine des
peradoes.. Men of less rugged physique 
and trained endurance would never 
survive the fierce combats. The young 
Buffalo "buckers" are natural, irre
claimable fighters, and their eavage 
and reckless efforts to throw their rid
ers cannot be corrected. They may be 
temporarily conquered, after a pro
longed and dangerous struggle, requir
ing extraordinary agility, skill and 
courage on the part of the riders, but 
with every effort to mount, comee a 
renewal of the contest between stub
bornness and lnetlnct on the one side, 
and brains and nerve on the other, and 
in It ,the nobler animal does not always 
win the spurs.

1 >j!. | , to establish a

1 HAIL ORD1
l

JOHNEor the love of justice and fair play, 
pleads The Spectator, do not "embar
ras the company with competition. 
Just let them-charge what ithey like.

In every case where any reductions

to power, but because they accepted it 
where they once denounced It.

The most prosperous country in the 
world to-day is Canada: people are 
rushing to it in thousands from Great 
Britain and from the United States.

When Canada made her tariff policy 
to suit herself she prospered; we re
fused to let English free traders make 
it for ua: why should we let Ameri
cans now have a hand to it? Let them 
take down their own tariff wall if

Railways Were Busy.
The railways carried 35,000 people 

out of town, but the greater part of 
are assured, mystic these left on Friday evening. 

Babylon’s end shall come suddenly, ’in Niagara boats were especially popular 
one hour. ' Like a great millstone she the 'holiday, and the estimated 
shall be cast into the sea to rise no ber of passengers croseing the lake 
more. As the literal Israelites were in- '""as 6500. The unusually rough wea- 
vlted to leave Babylon the literal, and ther on the lake during the previous 
were helped so to do, but only a fenv re- weeks was somewhat of a deterrent to 
sponded, so spiritual Israelites are uvg- the nervous element of the community 
ed to leave mystical Babylon, in which but on Saturday the water had an at- 
they have been in captivity; but only 
a comparatively small number have a 
sufficiency of courage, love and zeal 
to respond at the first—others will be 
delivered after her collapse. Now, 
however, tlie message Is, “Babylon 1a 
fallen, Is fallen 
tkm).

65-01

The

were made by the company it 
the face" of competition. GRENADIEnmm-was in

They never wasdreamed of reducing rates until 
pel led. Results of “com-

And now The Spectator would; 
remove the means of■ compulsion.

Another point of great Importance 
, to Hamilton Is avoided by The Spec

tator. It consists to the fact that the i 
more power used by the city from the. ! they wish to; let us make ours with- 
hydro-electrlc commission, the lower ! out their advice or interference.
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traction for everybody. The Hamil
ton boats were also liberally patron
ized, 5000 people taking the trip to 
Tlgertown during the day. Hundreds 
of people never left the boat, .the jour
ney to Hamilton being made solely 
for tlie enjoyment 
greater part of the day' on the waiter. 
Points along the lake also had a big 
assignment of visitors, am estimated 
crowd of 2300 taking the boats for St. 
Catharines. Fifteen hundred people 
sought relief from the sun’s

j

I. . ; (sentenced to destruc- 
Come out of her, my people, 

that ye be not partakers of her sins, 
and that ye receive not her plagues" 
(Revelation xviii, 2-6).

the price becomes. And not only is of spending theI NATIONALIZING BRITISH TELE
PHONES.

On December 31 the British Post
il- increased consumption of power offlre Dcpartment will take over the

' " h> u.o-clei tile to stem, business of the National Telephone
anu drops accordingly.

. . Company with its capital of $80,990,000,
h °"1,nl 11 1and jts 18,000 employes and 500,000 instru-

uransmtssiun Company do not want . , . , , . . ....
t:ic. h d-ro-electrlc prices to drop. The.t ‘ ' ,'9 ^ . ,m',s.anr msr* Canadian Coronation Contingent Also GUELPH. July 1.—The second an-
hav. . n i - .'led ,11 ex eral places M " he pa'd for at a pnce t0 be ftxed Aboard Empress of Britain. nual convention of the Women's Home

by arbitration without any allowance! --------- and Foreign Missionary Society of the
(nr goodwill or for compulsory sale or ! LIX ERPOOL' July 2.-The Empress Lutheran Church of Central Canada.

:yf.ro rat-, and they v,am the . r„,; utlirr proftt8. In a recent j °J =rita,n' ,of the Canadian Pacific ^
Itvpt up. Tiif Hamilton 'Railway, with* Sir Wilfrid Launw ■ a rJ * Robt- Hurat of this

explanatory statement made 1n the , , ' city; rccv. C. A. Dennig, Wallaceburg.
; " point’ 11 vompett- : hril1_,, <M m.nnns the postmaster- P r. ot Canada’ and the Canadian Ten societies were, represented, 26 dele- 

1 'i and M'-interest arc- to be the *" coronation troops aboard, sailed from sates being in attendance. St. Peter’s
prlni'ipi on_ v i h iw „i-«, general Mr. Herbert Samuel, said that here’flu ring the night. The report mat Church Society of Ottawa joined. Mrs.

' * under government control future rates the Cunarder Oarmania sailed for the Kell, president of the local society, ad-
t." VI: interested In tin ! ,, , , th,t the United States yesterday proved to be dressed the meeting,

hydro-elevtrl system, the people will - incorrect. The Carmania was not able Following the women’s synodical con-
takc rare to hold m> their end in i i- - servlce must, be speedy and accurate, to get together a crew, but may sue- ventlon, the laymen’s convention was

that It must pax its own way and pro- !"€d *n. J^ing so to-night. The Ameri- held, delegates being present from
... . , . , , lean liner St. Louis, which sailed yes- Montreal. Ottawa, Morrlsburg, R1ver-

Torr.-nto has set a prêt tv good ex- l<lt' tor.lnterest and • inking fund on . terday from here, will call at Queens- side. Williamsburg. Dunbar, Toronto,
omnl, and ........ ■................ ■ capital, but no profit should go for the town to take the Carmania’* mall. Hamilton. Brantford. Port Colborne.
r , "r< '*•' 11 relief of general taxation. Any sur-I Tw„ incendiary fires were discovered Unlenville, Buttonville. Galt. Guelph.
anal< “■ i-i:pi"'rtinp their n n ;> . ; , . : to-day in the staterooms of the steam- President C. T. Whittaker of Morris-
ism. and reducing prive s right along pu,s snS."‘d’ ne *am’ sn induction j ship Canada, of the British and North t>urg presided. Home and foreign mis- 
Uam'ltnn xvi’. „ , ... ,!m Jraf s and improvement of the , American Steam Navigation Co., which I Plenary work was discussed. It wasHamilton wm no doubt see the no- I j rune to Montreal. The flames were ex- decided to establish a theological sem-

tinguished, however, without damage, inary in Toronto.

the price nutomatically lowered by 
lovai conditions, but it responds to : ^

Use Varied Tactic*.
In the performances of th* “buck

ing" bronchos and their cowboy riders, 
it will be noticed that, among the 
quadrupedal concentrations of chain 
lightning, no two resort to the same 
tactics of defense. One will not per
mit himself to be saddled and mounted 
before letting out the pent-up deviltry 
with which iris hide is stuffed, 
other will quietly submit to being sad

dled, but that is the limit of his suf- 
j ferance. To still another, the very 
sight of a saddle Is a signal for war. 
This one will start humping up hie 
back like a mad cat and landing stfffly 
on all fours with the force of a pH* 
driver. That one will lie down and 
stubbornly refuse to budge. Still an
other will rear and fall backwards 
with such reckless fury a* to nearly 
beat out his brains. A fourth will kick, 
strike or bite, or all this and more too, 
xvith a viciousness rendering him more 
dangerous to a tyro than would be a 
hungry lion.

LUTHERANS IN CONVENTION No student can examine the records 
without astonishment and a realization 
that mystic Babylon must be some 
great influential system of great power 
to the xvorld during the gospel age. «ma 
especially at its close. The very prom
inence given to Babylon, both to 
phecy and Revelation.

rays at
Olcott Beach, while a crowd of 900 
went to Grimsby.

Many Saw Horse Parade.
The horse parade on Saturday morn - 

tog was witnessed by a crowd of about 
75.000, who lined the route as the pon
ies paraded the streets. Altogether 
Dominion Day was one of tlie best of 
the numerous holidays tills sea-son, 
and in spite of the hca.t there was lots 
of enjoyment for everybody.

PREMIER ON THE OCEAN Women's H. and F.M. Society and Lay
men Meet in Royal City.

No xx

An-
i pro-

, -Mi God's
peeple that if they have not yet found 
Babylon they should seek for her. for 
so great an Institution as made all na
tions drunk with her false doctrine 
must be considered 'necessary to those 
who are under the Influence of 
Pefying draft from her cup.

Indeed, the Intimation Is that the
whole world will be so intoxicated with SEATTLE Wash tni„ 1 m-
the false teaching of Babylon as to be . ash" July 1—Toe
completely under her Influence. And st<aTncr Admiral Sampson arrived from 
when she falls It Is particularly ex- the north to-day bringing the bodies 
plained that all the great, the rich, the of Mrs Gardner F willixm. t tx- , 
mighty, the influential of earth will , ' rAr3ncr F' wlmam« of Wash-
mc-urn the catastrophe of her fall. Only !n^tr>n- and Mrs. J. E. Strauss 
the saintly few will recognize its true Philadelphia. Both died of fright 
Import and rejoice. We read, "Alas! «’hen the steamer Spokane, on w;,Hx 
,, t sreat city that was clothed to fine they were passengers, xvas wrecked 
linen and purple and scarlet, and deck- Thursday night.

SSvîî- iSf'miSn -sA£F >5
dust on their heads and cried, ween- williams imi Mr* dt« itog and xx ailing, saying. Alas, alas, that resu f to heart îtiluro <Mod
great city." (Rev. xvlli, 7-14). 1 fa.lurc.

But. on the contrary, another class 
rejoices, as we read:

"Rejoice over her. thou heaven and WASHINGTON Julv 1 —■Th*
ye holy apostles and prophets; for God ' JU‘Î Thelnter-
h.ath ax-enged you on her. And I heard 9tate commerce commission ordered re- 
a voice of much people to heaven, say- duet-ion* to rates on anthracite -oal
honori 'and"poxver,"‘unto"the^Lorii Tur ^ ^nnsy'-

God; for true and righteous are His Van'a to P<,rlh Amboy, N.J.—tidewater 
judgments; for He hath judged the —averaging approximately 11 c-nta per 
gr,Eat harlot xvhlch did corrupt the earth ton. Reparation for a period coverin ' 
with her fornication, and hath aveng- l'about 10 years ar.d amounting to sev- 

,Dl00di Hl3 servants at ner | eral hundred thousand dollars xvas 
i? , Jn^Ve a Xv '• 9’ to xix 21) : awarded by tlie ccmmission agdn-t th

FROM THE GOLDEN STATE «£ Ssm'S ^ !Lth,gh Vaiiey
KIXGSmxnSJuhCkit0(g,Ork"- SAA-TA MONICA, Cal.-The drug j ff*?1 Sy5lem 'of c°nfuXn by which ‘the j WORLDS AUTO RECORD.

¥B£1~2 m ÎT--sF SCwSS EH™ -
="*r“ssajs.sssaassm»n78',hBy ,the terms of ,he »Kree. membranes of the lung tooat " <lf'the dh1n6 Word' «>»th are right! 

ment the stone cutters will cut the ' nasal s" tnroat
rough stone about which there ha.-: ’

I been so miibii trouble.
1 Samuel Reid of The Whig composing ■ 

i. xy-,.-ia i h , room, one of the oldest printers to
_ . . ica" .. r Jlave oftftn 'pende ■- j Canada, on July 12, will complete il.ti -
municipalities i .r ‘ ‘ •-**«• .,<lCt wtiile we have .three 3-ears of newspaner life n-ar--oenent the xx,rr-3pond-! all of Which tim^e h^ been

mg xx ..a a slnuiar English regiment, ed with The Whig.

! warns
K’ve rateb ten n.er cent. lower than 
the
hydro rat* *=<

IMits eiti-
DIED Cf F FRIGHT.
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Plainsman Beat* ’Em All.
There are cowboys and cowgirls, end 

rough riders from all parts of the world 
xvith tffls aggregation, but It Is safe t® 
say . that the North American plains
man Is the greatest exponent of nat
ural horsemanship In all the world. 
The Russian Cossack Is a fearless rid
er. but cannot cope with the Americans 
to this particular field of recklessness."

There are over 700 men and women 
with the Young Buffalo Wild West 
Show, prominent among them being 
Annie Oakley, the peerless wing and 
rifle shot of the xvorld; Ambros* 
Means, the hero of the bloodless huut- 
mg trip in East Africa; Buffalo Ver
non, the only man llvlngf who rode the 
famous outlaw horee, "Old Steamboat’’; 
Fred Burns, the world's greatest fancy 
and trick lariat manipulator. A big 
street parade will be given Wednesday 
morning at 11 o'clock, at which tlm* 
an idea of the magnitude of this amuse
ment Institution may be formed.

The fourth 
with St. Michi 
was held In 
Clalr-avenue. 
traded a lar, 

The varlou! 
an English c 
tronized. fte- 
churches 
„ Rev. Mr. C 
Church pasta 
of the Gloss 
Sheffield, Enf 
Brain, were i 

Special 
the children'; 
trained by Ml 
of Britannia 
tog well port 
Bos1 Scotits, u 
structor Hew 
drill, etc., tn 
The musical 
the local ban 
A compllmenl 
the Canadian 
tied, and wa1 
The various i 
contested.

vantage of adopting the same plan ; ECrx re"
and of getting power and light not a* 10:1 ■ pal ‘ aev' number of tele- i —--------------------------The third annual convention of the

keep as higlt as they can, but at the doln " ,s ani-x - -OOt-noxx there arc , _Following the races at Waterloo fend will continue until Wednesday
lowest ^possible Tates .xvhlch will cover 600'0n'1 including both the postal and | yesterday came the picnic of the next.

company instruments. The nostmas- i L a'ladlan C,UD w,th Dominion Day
, , , , orations. It brought out a large at-

, ter-general however .hopes that the tendance of members and friends and
number will be quadrupled within a was a thoro success. The speakers- Thorilas Henderson, 410 West Ade-

! very few years and is prepared to w*re; Mrs. N|. McCulloch, Toronto. :
who spoke on “O Panada •• and t? j 'Hospital in the police ambulance Sat- 

spend $30,000,000 for extensions and . Xevl„e_ K e Toronto, whose sttojeeb 1,rday »ftemoon at 5.15. He got off a
new equipment. The postoffice is | xvas "The National Foundation and car aniL wa,ked beh’nd it and in front

th. Uf.tied Kingdom, J taking over aU the employes on fair. ! Outlook." Between two an(]' of another at Queen and Peter-sts. His
i three thousand people attend- g 83 brokcn- 

band concert in the
ark In the evening. There was riifc- nr mm.n

big display of fireworks after the NEYtfS OF MANY CURES
band concert, bringing to close tlie 
best celebration to Waterloo's history

'

M rs. 
as a

COAL RATES REDUCED, weractual cost.
Street Car Broke Leg.

. ANNEXATION OPPORTUNITIES.
1 Birmingham's recent annexation of 

■ 1 lirions suburban districts having de- !Mr me
: i * Glàsju ,\v from Its place as the j
s-.-uiid7 city
til :’imv rci;i i capital of Scotland is even generous terms. Mr. Samuel stat- 

that ranking. ; tng that the pay would in many cases ! 
-y absorbing the | he greater than that allowed Ijy the 

company and In no cases less unless

I ed , thetermine d t - rc ox a
t

•:

Huh.
. of Covan. Partlck,

Warehouse
to let or for sale. Suitable for any 
wholesale business in centre of cdty. 
Excellent offices, 
steam heating, two fireproof vaults, . 
weigh scales. A bargain, 15 Hughson- 
st., Hamilton. ed-7

SOLDIERS RODE ON COWCATCHER

July » 1.—(Special.)-» 
Three soldiers, who formed part of th* 
body of troops going east on CPU. 
express from Toronto, caused the hair 
of people on the station of the p!*)- 
form at Sharbot Lake, to stand on 
end when the express came rushing in. 
The three red coats were sitting cala*
,y o,n the cowcatcher enjoying the 
whirlwind ride. At the station v/e$t 
they had got out of their car to get 
some air and decided to have a real 
joy ride unknown to the engineer " j

* 1 P ■!! kshnxvs and other : the rates of pay had been abnormally 
raised wlthjn the last few years in view 
of the transfer to the state- It is not 
the intention of the government to

"U: ties either wholly in- 
-1 : : lim its or' con- !closed within, tht Electric elevator,r,

tiguo’ue to tht m. Go van and Partick
aro the former position. Pollok- !
”->tows j* an outgrowth of Glasgow. ! the telephone 8ystem lnto the
R’.therglen is an old Ro>aI burgh. I 

separate- history of Its 
years ago t: 
dim i;t 

tlie firs:

i i

J ALEX. ROMfX Alex. Romal 
CTaremont-stl 
Western Hod 
and died earll 
case had no] 
time of his d 
not he know] 
t on i* made

routine of the postoffice department 
and responsible officers in the various 
districts would be gix-en a large meas
ure of local control.

with a KINGSTON," own.
might.

- . M a : • \
" ithbivi

the -
; 'a tiie future

■ t" *41:1 the

and
passages, relieves quickly and 

the most DR.A.W.CHASE'S AP** 
CATARRH POWDER ^OCb

ulcers, clears the air passages 
IL1!?! dr°PpioEs in the tfro.ründr gjî tehf”d

1 -* opposition, have ;
two Of 111,-.

Umbria is Aground.
COLCHESTER. July 2.—(Special.)— 

The steamer Umbria Is aground on 
Grecian Shoal. She will have to he 
lightered before she can be released.

The Horning World le delivered be
fore breakfast to any address ln Tor
onto or eubnrbe for twenty-five 
per month. Phone H. 6308.

always 
: x'-ases."

cures stubborn
The people of many nations 

use Catarrhozone. which has no equal 
for thorough .cures; two 
treatment guaranteed to

11 IRISH REGIMENT
i allii | 
time

aunc* of the IN TORONTO.day had Hit! 
of Glasgoxv, and months" 

permanently 
j urc costs one dollar; the sample size 
I costs twenty-five cents at all dealers 
in medicine. Get Catarrhozone to-da:-.
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V isoo.tiiuin» HOTTEST OUÏ ON RECORD 
MERCURY SIZZLED IT 101

FRENCH CATHOLICS FEAR 
IRISH SWAY AT ROME

&THE WEATHER THREE MEN IN ROWBOAT 
ME CHOREE OT FERRY

JOHN CATTO & SON

Midsummer
«

EFFORTTOSOVEONOTHEOOB8ERVATORY, TORONTO, July 2. 
—(8 -p.m.)—Extreme heat prevails over 
the greater portion of Ontario and also 
In parts of Quebec and the maritime 
provinces, while In the west the weather 
has been for the most part cool, with 
local rains.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, SO—60: Edmonton, 44— 
62; Prince Albert, 44—58; Moose Jaw. 
S3—65; Winnipeg. 60—82; Parry Sound. 
62—88; London, 66—98; Toronto. 73— 
101; Ottawa, 64—82; Montreal, 70—88; 
Quebec, 69—88; Halifax, 5S—88.

—Probabiln itL
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fair and 

very warm at draft local thunderatorma 
towards evening or night) then some
what lower temperature,

Ottawa and St. Lawrence—Mostly 
fine and very warm, but a few local 
thunderstorms.

Gulf—Moderate winds; mostly fair 
and warm, with local showers and 
thunderstorms.

Maritime—Light to moderate south
erly to westerly winds: fair and very 
warm, but a few scattered thunder
storms.

Superior — Variable winds; mostly 
fair, but some local thunderstorms; 
stationary or lower temperature.

Manitoba—Generally fair; about the 
same temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Generally 
fair, but a few showers.

BORDEN ENTERS UPON 
LAST WEEK OF BIB TOUR

Continued From Page 1. Letters From Canadian College Say 
There is Conspiracy at Eternal 
City to Destroy French Privilege,

But Steersman of Trillium Check
mated Foolhardy Attempt of 

Small Boat Navigators,

Norman Hillary, Traders’' Bank, 
Overcome in Attempt te Rescue 

a Drowning Man.

presslve across the bay as It was in 
town.

“The sun would bum a hole thru 
your hat, over there," was what one 
man said as he landed off the ferry
boat at Bay-st. Everything seemed 
to favor a downright sweltering fo> 
everybody. The liot land breze blew the 
warm waters of the lake outward, so 
bathers were nearly frozen when at
tempting to cool themselves off mod
erately by taking a plunge. As far as 
temperature goee, Sunday, July 2. 1911, 
will not soon be forgotten.

A horse belonging to the Lake Sim-

Sale Leader Receives Cordial Welceme 
at Prince Albert—Speedy Cen- 

struction ef H. B. Railway.
MONTREAL, July 2.—(Special )— 

the most Indiscreet of the French- I 
Canadian newspapers are availing ' 
themselves of the absence of Mgr. Bru- ; 
chesi by publishing very surprising I . , ,
notes anent the French-Irish combat I about half wa>' between

the lay and Point and the Bay-street dock. Three 
The latest extracts men In a rowboat, who knew quite as 

are from French-Canadian priests at- i , , . ,tending the Canadian College In Rome, “ttle aboot a9 any J,eru™e 8
and altho their names are suppressed 1 ^YhaC^,\,1T°w herotoa,ly head"on 
their gossip Is given In extenso The ! at the rriliium'
assertion Is openly made that There is 1 T“e captain of the latter shouted' but

i a conspiracy on In the Eternal City j Tab"fhe "ivnTrHmen "Tnd 
I whereby Irish influence is at work to talltles «Ï the ignorant boatmen, and
r^m?enECnh,» ki ,thC h!Th and" a'-steamet^ until The e^ngs'had 

everywhere, and, in a word,To destroy tù b* reVersed' T.° onlooker8 11 lo.oked
FXVfnrrtt^XesetbnRmn' rather* frigihtened^ the Ctm/n, 

endeavors to hide Uie true situation bv «''idently thought they had more 
declaring that it was French division's j ,oftl “fe tTfn bv
which caused the loss of Ottawa thou8and,tlmeB ,thelr ton”aBe tban by

running into a few wavelets. At any

On Monday, July 3rd, we Inaugurate 
Big Hot-Weather Sate, which 

bat special reference to each and 
every
TVe will quote specials In various de
partments from time to time, begin
ning to-day with a few from the 
Linen and House Furnishings De
partment. Many other opportunities 
will repay personal visit.

OLD ORCHARD, Me., July 1.—Wm. 
G. Marshall, a merchant, of .Montreal, 
took lilo first ar. ytor.gv to 26
to-day, and It cost him his life, 
other bather, X. Hillary, a Toronto 
banker, nearly lost his life in an at
tempt to rescue Marshall. Mr. Hillary 
was bathing with a score <Sf others 
when he noticed a man, wlvo later 
proved to be Marshall, floating some 
distance from shore. After watching 
him a moment, Hillary made top-his 
mind that something was wrong, 'and 
swimming to the man’s side ‘bund 
him unconscious. In trying ft. retail 
shore- with his burden, Hillarv became- 
exhausted anti but for prompt assist
ance from his companions, would have 
drowned. Marshall was dead when a 
boat reached the-a. wo.. It Is sfbf» 
that death was due to heart disease.

The dead man was about 50 years 
old, and was junior member of the 
firm of Wm. Marshall & Sons, whole
sale dealers in hay and grain at Mont
real. His wife and two children were 
stopping with 4)lm at an hotel here.

Mr. Hillary Is assistant general man
ager of the Traders' Bank of Canada, 
at Toronto, and one of t he most popu
lar officers of the institution.

The fools whom we have always with 
us made an exhibition to passengers 
on the ferry Trillium about 8 o'clock 
last evening, when the steamer was

Han Ian's

our
years

An-
department of the house.

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask., July 1.— 
(Special.)—Mr. R. L. Borden reached 
the most northerly point on his tour 
on Saturday night, at Prince Albert, 

coe Ice Co. dropped dead on the street Thl® city gave him an enthusiastic 
in East Toronto yesterday, while be- ; ceptlon. It has a Conservative repre- 
ing driven with another horse by John I sentatlve In the provincial legislature, 
Russell. | tho represented at Ottawa by a Lib-

j eral, and the meeting was highly sym- 
1 pathetic In tone. It numbered about 
i 800. A striking group of banners

The splendid crowds visiting Han- j displayed on the walls of the 
Ian's Point this season is an incen
tive for the inanagement to go ahead

now going on amongst 
clerical element.

|

re-

Tabie Napkins '
AT HANLAN’S POINT. -

22x32-lnch DamaskLinen,Pure
Table Napkins, in best hard-wearing 
Scotch makes, in a splendid assort
ment of handsome patterns to choose

- was
arena.

I Une of those was in black, and read: 
| “Reciprocity, Retrogression. Ruin"- 
i another, in red, white and blue, declar

ed “The West Appreciates Borden's 
Frankness."

Among those who welcomed Mr. Bor
den on his arrival was W. w. Rutan. 
Liberal M.P. for the riding. A civic 
address was presented to the Conserva
tive leader In the public park, while 
500 people stood out In a drizzling rain. 
At the public meeting the Conservative 
Association presented Mr. Borden with 
an address congratulating him on his 
courageous stand at this time, when 
“Our national life Is menaced by 
of the greatest perils in its history.”

In the morning Mr. Borden address
ed 400 people at Lanlgan. Last year 
at this point the premier was told by 
the grain growers, "There is too much 
red parlor in the tariff.” On Saturday 
the grain growers repeated their de
mand for reciprocity and tariff reduc
tion, but they did so in mild terms.

A National View.
At the Lanlgan meeting the Con

servative leader made a strong plea 
for a national view of the reetproclty 
and other problems.

“The Interests of the east and west 
are bound up together, and must be 
bound up together if Canada is to 
occupy the place she should In the 
Pire, and he does no service to the 
country who tries to separate the' west 
from the east,” he said.

Mr- Borden met the grain - 
twice during the day. The first

THE BAROMETER.from.
Our regular price for these is 33.00, 
but to make a sensation, we offer 
several hundred dozen at $2.40.

and stop at no expense in procuring 
big free attractions. For that reason posedTime.

8 am...
Noon.,
2p.m...
4 p.m...
8 p.m... ..........................  89 39.51 11 W.

Mean of the day, 87 ; difference from 
average, 21; highest, 101: lowest, 73. Sat
urday's maximum, 68: minimum, 60.

Ther. Bar. Wind 
84 29.60 6 W Itarrangements were made for retaining 

the famous diving horses for the 
third and positively the last week. The 
performing bears, which have so much 
amused the little ones, remain for this

.. 98 ....... .....

.. 96 29.66 12 W iT^dPea to^^yThTt "if * a^Fronch' pre- ! ,r.ate' th,e exhibition of fool boat hand-

asked one man and the second wing ! abdUt two yards to the left of the row - 
demanded someorie else. 1 boat-

Then Archbishop Bourne of West
minster, who put ever)- one on their 
ears by the pro-English speech in 
Notre Dame Church during the 
gross in September last, is reported to 
have g-one to Rome to help along the 
anti-French campaign In the Church 
of North America, and here the sensa
tional news published in The. Toronto 
World several months

101 :

Table Cloths
2*4x3 yards size, in the beet of Irish 
Hand-Loom Damask, in very choice 

Regularly 314, 315, 316.
stout

week. Tills Is also another musical 
festival week, 'beginning to-night,when 
the popular 48th band will play this 
excellent program :
Popular two-step—"Tobermory"....

..........................................  Harry Lauder
Reminiscences of the Plantation (by 

request)....Arrgd. W. P. Chambers 
(Introducing variations for all Instru

ments) .
Excerpts from the Arcadian (In

cluding the popular songs “My 
Mother," "My Hero.")

Grand operatic selection—“Echoes
from the Metropolitan"..........TobAn!

Concert waltz—"September".... Godin 
(The latest London success). 

Intermezzo—"Kwang Hsu"..P. Lincke 
National melody—"Killamey".... Balfe 

(Solo (by J White-cross.) 
(Regimental marches of famous Brit

ish Regiments. .A md. John Slatter 
(Including "The British Grenadiers.” 

“Cock o' tho North," "Kynogad Stagg
ers." "I'm Ninety-Five," "The Moun
tain Rose," "John Peel," “Here's to 
the Maii-den," "Come Lads and Las
sies," "Highland- Laddie," "Royal 
Canadians," etc.
Ballet music from William Tell...

.............................Arrstf. Fred Godfrey
Characteristic piece—"On, the Bos-

iphorous” .........................  Paul Lincke
Canadian Patrol (fcy request)— 

"Passing of a Jdy Sleighing 
Partv

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
“Go and give your names to the 

county constable at the Island, you 
fools," shouted the wrathful captain, 
amid other expressions of feeling. The 
names of the reckle 
nat yet recorded, butxthe captain will 
be pleased when they are.

patterns.
gome slightly soiled, others 
threaded In the weaving, but while 
these are really no serious drawback, 
they affect the price considerably, 
making these cloths $10.00 each 
while they last.

July 1
Virginian..........Montreal ............ Liverpool
Man.Commerce.Montreal ....... Manchester
New Lands........Montreal .......  West Indies
Cairntoir...........Montreal ............... London i
La Touraine....New York .............  Havre
Celtic..................New York ........ Liverpool
Pennsylvania...New York ........  Hamburg

New York ....... Marseilles
Q. Washington.New York .............  Bremen
California.........New York ............. Glasgow
Dura D’Aosta..New York ................. Genoa
Kursk................ New York ................. Ubnu
Dr. Maud..........New Y'ork .. Amerst. X..-5.
Dominion..........Philadelphia .... Liverpool
Marquette........ Philadelphia
Cretie.................Azores ...
K. A. Victoria...Plymouth 
Berlin
Cedric................ Liverpool ...
L. Manitoba.... Liverpool ...
L&urentic......... Liverpool ...
Caledonia......... Mov|l!e .....
Numidtan......... Moville ........

At From
one

IS MOROCCO TO BE 
DIVIDED BY POWERS?

con-
and Ignorant are

Germania DROWNED AT MU8KOKA.
go about Great 

Britain desiring Rome’s interference 
against the Bourassa policy In Quebec 
is confirmed by letters fro-m the Can
adian College in Rome.

The writer says: "I know from re
liable sources the reasoning of Cardinal 
Merry del Val 
movement.
speak of the English demands, a thing Express Was Delayed,
which appears to be dissimulated in The Interlattonal Limited, the fast 
Canada." On this subject1 the letter G.T.R. express from Montreal to Chi- 
proceeds: "Pressure mjist be made on cago, due at Toronto at 4.30 p.m., did T nvnov 
Canadian Catholics in order to have not arrive at the Union Station vestei- ,, L,o.\, July .1.—Germany’s inter
com accept the demands of English day until 6 o’clock. The cause of the vention »n Morocco is the subject of 
in order to win over British influence delay was an overheated axle on the considerable comment, mostly dispar- 
to the Catholic cause generally. In locdmotive. aging, concerning that country's ac-
other words, French Catholicism in -----------------------------— uozl; The Standard says:
Canada must he sacrificed for the ben- Murphy to the Fore. Bismarckian tactics still prevail In
efit of Catholics in general in English- KEMPT VILLE. Ont., July ' 1.—Ideal » -llhelmstrasse. No*opportunity Is
speaking countries." weather and splendid attendance tak>ng a political rival at a dis-

Another letter says: "The Anglo-Sax- marked the Dominion Day celebration a'11-anLaBe- The desire, which has been 
on policy at the Vatican will disappear here. There were addresses by Hon. fast among us lately to he
wjth Cardinal Merry del Val. and his chas. Murphy, secretary of state. "”-fb8“er tfrms ^Uh Germany, will 
successor will he of another kind as and Howard Fergus-on, M.L.A., for ifij m, 
the law of contrast prevails.. Eng- Grenville The marathon race was ,,,5? Morning Post says,
land, which Is imperialistic, seeks the won by C. B. Garmon of Manotick. B.p<!ï_rinanï,)b1as torn u,p tho Act A1* 
influence of Rome In order that French- aml th- hundred yards dash bv B ' ^■ei?[ras: Th ? )vas done absolutcly
Canadians may be invited to bend tiie Nott Smtth's FaHs KeSwville de- Thi “h consuUa,lon, dtscusslon with. 
knee before the Inevitable fusion." The I feated Merrickvflle at ba™baU bv a î?f, °'h/r po'vers- Germany's int^W 
writer says he is convinced that Laur- tot wo ' îatkm \* mad<- plain. The ques-
ier still conserves a good deal of in- tbree to l"° . . Gon on,V is how France and England
fluence at Rome, In spite of BourUra ^ the afternoon sports.there was a will regard it. The peace of Europe, 
thanks to Bourne, Sbarett! Merrv del 1>arade from the lnib,lc sch001 °! hun‘ we suspect, will not be disturbed."
Val and the subaltern agents dredf °J 8cbooJ children and boy The Daily Graphic say*1

scouts, headed by the band, to Me- “We warned our Flench friends that 
toria Park. Races for children and they were deluding them selves and 
adults were indulged to. Tug-of-war. that if they delayed 'conversation' with 
Hespeler vs. Puslinch, won by Pus- Berlin, a serious crisis was inevitable." 
linch team. The Daily Chronicle says -that the

I situation in Morocco will ' not be im
proved by the action of Germany. With

KFYnn a ->__, nununt ne, sam.. jwy i.—x-im French troops to the interior, Sijanish
-est mining rloaio U,1 <1 cat'll occurred last night of Denal i troops in the north, and a Germa’n 
connection with the T.oir® -J11 ! Shaw McGregor,, mayor of Rosthem, warship in the chief southern port, the
gold fields, has *been^ftoaUyhLmsum- a#ter siJl montl’a’ 'i,lners fr<>m heart situation may develop into a very ugiy 
mated by the registration with the lo- lTOUIble' Debased vas born at Col- 
cal master of Torrens, title to property borne. Ont.. 37 years ago. 
known as Scramble Mine. The pur- Mr- R°rd,en and Party will arrive 
chasers were the Canadian Homestead in Rost,.Kn' to-day.
Gold Mining Company, recently incor
porated under Ontario statute.

While some of the assays run as high 
as $142 gold per ton. and specimens of 
ore have been found showing visible 
gold, still reports of mining engineers 
indicate It to be a tog low grade pro
position which bids fair to rival Its 
South Dakota namesake. So confident 
were the original owners of the value of PARK NINE LEAD 
the property, that they Income large 
shareholders to the new company. The 
deal was negotiated by Chas. Brent, a 
prominent mining engineer of Buffalo.
The incorporators are Buffalo and New 
York capitalists, who have made Mr.
Brept president of the company.

a

Lace Bedspreads FoJlis Burney, a young man of this 
elty.was drowned yesterday morning at

cEHZrHIs, s,: rer
for sometime, working for A. Welch & do*® nt>t voneider the situation urgent.

j Many of the pipe tv «.•■• f nf hu-siastlc
and believe that Germany ehoiild have 
intervened earlier.

Continued From Page 1.
Handsome “Merle Antoinette" Lace 
Bedspreads, also Renaissance and 
Linen Spreads.
Clearing at 25 per cent, to 40 per 
cent, reductions.

.... Antwerp 
... New York 
... New York 
.... New York 
.... New York
....... Montreal
....... Montreal
... New York 
.......... Boston

Son, plumbers, at 306 West Queen-st.anent the ^Bourassa 
No one here hesitates toGibraltar

BRITISH PRESS COMMENT.Linen Pillow Cases em-
i

22Hx36-inch H. S.. Scalloped and Em
broidered Irish Linen Pillow Cases; 
slightly soiled sample pairs, etc. 
Clearing at $1.60, $1.75, $2.00, $2.60, 
$3.00, $3.60 per pair. Regularly $2.00 
to $5.50 per pair.

Park 66 Est. 1869

CRAIG (& SON growers 
group

waited on him at Lanlgan. A memorial 
from Nokomis. a nearby ftown, admit
ted that other Industries are necessary, 
but they should be subservient to agri
culture. They did not desire protection, 
but markets. They asked for recipro
city and for tariff reduction especially 
on agricultural Implements. They made 
a new suggestion In regard to the 
chilled meat trade—the appointment 
of a commission of experts to study 
the problem. The memorial from Lanl
gan Itself consisted simply of the for
mal resolutions. These resolutions were 
again presented at Prince Albert to 
the evening and were followed by some 
comments by members of the deputa
tion.

Formerly A. M. Craig & Co.

Funeral Directors 
Queen 8t. W. ^

■i3 Doors West 
of Dunn Avo ;

Special values also in 
Ladies* Suits, Coats 
and Cloaks (including 
Parisian Model Gar
ments),Millinery W ash 
Fabrics, Dress Goods, 
Silks, Etc., during our 
Hot Weather Sale.

DEATHS.
ARCHER—At Toronto, June 29, 1911,

Elizabeth Archer, aged 30 years.
Funeral private, nom H. R. Ranks’ 

undertaking parlors. 155 Queen West.
BOYLE—At Cottage Hospital, Saturday, 

July 1, Matthew Boyle. In his 64th vear.
Funeral from 1:1s residence, 6" Salis

bury-avenue, Monday, July 3, at 2 30 
p.m. Interment at ML Pleasant 
tery.

Cu-nTSWORTH — On Saturday morn
ing. July' 1, 1911, at her late resi
dence, 28 Sackvllle-stree.t, Toronto, 
Mary, dearly beloved wife of Joseph 
Peart Coatsworth. In her 74th year.

Funeral Tuesday, July 4 at 3 p.m., 
to St. James' Cemetery.

CRKELMAX —On Sunday. July 2, 1911, 
at his late residence, 10 Camejon- 
street, William Creelman. aged 66 
years.

Funeral notice later.

IJ. Slat tec
Au Id La.ng Sync.

;
BIG DOINGS AT SCARBORO.

This promises to be the biggest week 
in the history of Scarboro Beach. The 
feature of the free vaudeville perform
ance will be, of course, Powers' hippo
drome elephants. There are four ele
phants In the troupe, one of them be
ing the famous Baby Mine. The de

cent e-

SCRAMBLE MINE GOLD
"We are not seeking any party ad

vantage," said Thomas McKay.
"The west," he added, “Is large- 

minded enough to forego a loeal griev
ance for the welfare of the Dominion. 
You will find that we are not behind 
In throwing our influence for the Do
minion and the empire.”

Andrew Knox, who headed the de
putation. assured Mr. Borden that feel
ing Is very strong on the tariff and re
ciprocity'. The memorial stated that 
the west was Impatient with the gov
ernment's delay over the Hudson Bay 
Railway, and criticized the opposition 
for not preventing the delay.

Mr. Borden asked what was meant, 
and was told that the grain growers 
expected more support than they had 
got from either party. He explained, 
to reply, \hat he had advocated the 
speedy construction of the road and 
its operation under an independent 
commission during the debate on the 
address last December.

1MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILI.FD. Important Transaction Affecting Lake 
of Woods Gold Fields.

Iphants, besides giving two vaudeville 
performances daily, will bathe dally In 
the waters of Lake Ontario as a spe- 

I cial treat for the children, 
i Wills and Hassan, who claim to be 

DAY—On Saturday, July I, 1911. at her I the world’s champion head and hand 
late residence. . 1 Loulsa-street. Min- balancers, will make their first Ameri-
of Catherine Mu^hy. a°nd mMhfÎ?‘of appearance after a tour round the
James, Charles and Frederick Day, *'orld. Blanche Sloan, sister of the 
In her 49th year. famous jockey. Tod Sloan, has been

Funeral Tuesday, July 4. at 9 a.m., engaged for several months past In the 
to St. Michael's Cathedral, thence to Winter Gardens, Berlin^ Germany, 
St. Michael's Cemetery. where her daring high trapeze per-

e on Sunday, July 2, formances created a profound sen sa- -

ms g» d-WfcBia
Funeral private, Tuesday, at 10 a.m., w^k- . , . ... .

to St. Janies' Cemetery, from his late The music for^the week will be pro- 
residence, >9) Indian-read, near Con- vlded by the following bands :Ctty 
duit-street. Please omit flowers. Kings-- Band, Monday: Cadets,Tuesday ; Body- 
ten papers please cops'. guards. Wednesday; Queen's Own,

KYLE—On July 2. 1911, at lien'late rest- Thursday; Grenadiers, Friday; Hlgh- 
dcnce 323 Dundas-streot, Adelaide. Vic- landers'. Saturday, 
toria Annie Kyle, aged b years and 4 
months, only child of the late Oretta 
and [jemuel

JOHN CATTO & SON Roithern’a Mayor Dies.
ROSTiHERX, Sack.. July 1.—The 

death occurred last night of Denali 
McGregor, mayor of Rost hern.65-01 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
j

one.
The Daily News says:
“It was the incredibly short sighted 

French aggression with the occupation 
of Fez, which was persisted In. that 
brought .about this result.”

The Times says ;
"The step Germany has taken does 

not, and does not need to. create a 
grave situation. It must, however, add 
to the anxieties of Europe until a suf
ficient time has gone by for us to feel 
assured that the German official ac
count is not only the truth, hut the 
whole truth." «

"Europe cannot possibly submit to 
the constant disavowal of obligations." 
says The Dujly Express, "nor will It 
agree to anything llkp a triple parti
tion of Morocco.”

GRENADIERS AT THE RANGES
i

Result* of “F” Company Shooting on 
Dominion Day.

Why She Was Vested.
"You seem dreadfully vexed. "
"Yes. 1 was in a hurry to get home, 

but I heard that Mrs. Ne when was out 
of town, so 1 thought I'd have time to 
hurry around and leave a card, and what 
did the hateful thing do hut open the 
door herselfBuffalo Times.

On Saturday F. Company, Royal 
Grenadiers, held their annual rifle 
match under ver y trying conditions, 
the scoring being remarkably tow. As 
two members of the con.pan y are at 
Bisley, their .scores made in Hamilton 
two weeks ago were accepted. They 
are those of Sergt. Bay les and Corp. 
Roberts.

I

THE CITY LEAGUE.
DUFFERIX PARK. July I.—ftomlnlon 

Day's douhle-hhader in the City Amateur 
League attracted a good crowd despite, 
numerous counter attractions, 
first game the Park Nine had little diffi
culty In taking the St. Mary’s measure, 
owing mainly to the Saints' errors at cri
tical points. McGuire's batting furnish
ed the feature.

In the second game the Duffertns near
ly tied the score In , the closing inning, 
but superb twirling by Hawkins, who 
scored 11 strike-outs, quelled the batting 

. VANCOUVER. B.C., July 2.—John G. ra,I>’ of Shame’» slug*
Taylor, a resident of this *citv for th'.: Ht Marv_ ' stsfl(,'.„ .. • . „
past eighteen, years, and new In hU Sl'. Marri •................... ' »«i nViV i
seventy-sixth year, a veteraji of the I Park Nine ............................ 0 1 v » 0 3 x— «
civil war. existing div.efly on his , Two base hits—Byrne,- t.ynd. struck
monthly pension, is to-night in police out—By Downs bv Clements 2. Base- 
custody, facing the charge of munhr. jon balls-Oft Downs I, off Clements 1. 
The dead man is Eli McCutcheon. basee-McOulre. Allan. Whalen i
rie?S8^ri p™ Nf agh UDmar* Va^d’ •ran-Mor^^^ hk“
ned, and former .v of Nanaimo. pitcher-Baldwin. Time „f .game-1.45

According to the police the tragedy Umpire—W. Phyle. 
followed a row In a check in the east 
end of the > tty. In wliich Taylor lived 
atone. McCutchecn and several com
panions had visited thè old man late 
in the afternoon. There was not. it is 
said .any drinking, but a dlupvte arose, 
ending In Taylor ordering all the men 2. 
to leave. MeCvtcheon declined, and 
Taylor is said to have Instantly seized 
an old rifle, the bullet entering Mc- 
Cuteheon'e thirli. All vanished, leav
ing McCut heor to .bleed to death.

1
NICHOLAS GARLAND’S BIRTHDAYJames Kyle, and grand

daughter of Amy E. arid James Kvle. 
Entered into rest.

Funeral Tuesday at 2.30 to Mount

IIn the i
Results are as follows : Class A. $7—

Corp. Roberts, 95; $6 Pte. Greenfield,
93; $5 Pte. White, "93; $4 Se-rgt. Baylos. I Pleasant Cemetery.
90; $3, Corp. Nosworthy. 90; $2 each, j LEE -On Friday,' June 30. 1911.
Pte. Keatings. 89; Pte. Gingcll. 88; Sg; ! t"rlp. Memorial Hospital, Philip 
Kellv 86 . j a^ed 69 years.

B Clast—tS Pte Tweedn1ex87- P*c i '"'meral private from 82 West Bloor- .... '-.as^—1 te. TA eetiate, Si. $4 F-.e. street, on Monday, at :i p.m.
Hlver-lor, 84: $3 each, Pte. Bailly. 77; il.EVEY—At his late residence, isfl Madl- 
' apt. Uonderham. 77, Pte. Tyler. 68: : son-avenue, Monday morning. July 3, 
Kcret.-Rowarth. 68; $2 each, Pte. Bark- Thomas K. Levey, dearly beloved bus- i
er. 45; Pte. 1\ atkins. 60- Col -Sergi l>aa<t of Mary J. Ix»vcv, aged 55 rears.
Douglass * I l imerai notice later.

C. Class $8 Scrgt. W. Baton an.
1 hineral from ri. Ranks' undertak

ing parlors. 153 Quefen West, on Tues
day. July I. to St. John's Cemetery, 
-Norway, at 2.30 p.m.

SINGLETON—At 
William John

CHANGES IN BORDEN LINE-UP ■
BROTHERS WERE DROWNEDThe World extends Its best congrat

ulations to-day to Nicholas Garland, 
North Toronto, on the 70th anniver
sary of his birth. Mr.- Garland was 
bom on July 3. 1841. on what Is now 
the Dominion Experimental Farm at 
Ottawa.
to Caledonia, where he lived for 38 
years, and has " resided In North To
ronto for the past twenty-seven years. 
Mr. Garland' started early in a busi
ness career, and at the age of 16 
sold the 153 acres comprising the ex
perimental farm to the Domlnidfi Gov
ernment, giving in receipt for the 
purchase price a letter undertaking 
to execute, a deed to the crown when 
he became 21.

On June 2 of this year Mr. Garland 
sold a parcel of property adjoining the 
farm, which has been in the posses
sion of the family for over a hundred 
years, to a syndicate for 38L000. The 
acreage Is 144.

LOGGER SHOT TO DEATHHugh Clerk and J. H. G. Bergeroh 
Rejoin Speakers.

PRINCE ALBERT, Saak., July 2.— 
(Special.)—The Borden party is chang
ing its personnel. On Saturday J. H. G. 
Bergeron left for Manitoba. This even
ing Mr. Borden will be again joined at 
Saskatoon by CoL Hugh Clark of Bruce. 
Ont-, who will be with him for the rest 
of the trip. Arthur Melghen of Port
age la Prairie Is also expected.

Further evidence was furnished here 
of the solidifying of the Conservative 
party against reciprocity, âvhen J. E. 
Bradshaw and S. J. Donaldson, the 
two( local members of the legislature, 
occupied seats on • the platform at 
Mr. Borden's meeting- This is signifi
cant, to view of the acquiescence of 
both men in their unanimous resolu
tion of the Saskatchewan Legislature
ijj/favor of reciprocity.

Trains Were Crowded.
The Union Station was like a bee

hive yesterday, the traffic being heav
ier than on any previous holiday. Over 
40,000 people arrived in the city yes
terday. all the trains being packed.

One train had to return to Walton to 
bring back passengers who could not 
come on the regular train, so exceed
ingly heavy was the traffic. The trains 
from Montreal and Hamilton were fill
ed to their utmost capacity.

at Yic- 
T. Lee, Young Scotchmen Perished While 

Bathing at Hesoeler.

®ecial.)—The 
Metcalf Brothers, aged 17 and 22. who 
were out hath tog to Speed River dam 
in Hespcler this afternoon.w ere drown
ed. The sad feature of the drowning 
is that the ^faru-hy have only been out 
from Glasgow, Scotland, about five 
weeks. The two young men were 
working in the Hespcler Furniture 
Factory.

No inquest will be held, as the 
drowning was purely accidental.

Civil War Veteran., Fires at Visitor, 
Who Bleeds to Death.At the age of five he went HEiSPELRlL July 2.—

f." Pt YYarburton. 76; each. Pte. ! 
Savin. 72: Pte. \Y. Trimber, 71; Pte. 1 
J. Phillips. 56; $2 each. Pte. W. R. 
N’air, 55: Pte. C. Rowarth. 48: Pte. C. 
Turner, 44: Pte. p. Radford. 44; £he. 
G. Oakley. 43: Lance Corp. C. Masters. 
19: Pte. J. Herrington. 39; 31 each. Pie. 
E. C. Nicholson.. 34: Corp. F. D. Lorsoh, 
34; Pte. W. Whalen. 2.3: Lance Corp. 
Smith, 27.

Hit bv.r'4 Spatfina-avenue. 
...... Rjngland (Willie), son of
A ilham and Minnie Singleton, aged » 
.' cars and months.

Funeral Monday, to Mount Pleasant 
C emetery, a' 2.30

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. II. O. . E.

.dB n&kins 11, by Kelley 0. Stolen bases—Pudtiy suddenly shut off. Yonge-street,
Kevins 2. (Sacrifice hit—Hawkins. ! ally a long stretch of dazzling bril- 

- Double-play—Puddy to Plcton to McGow- | Haney, w as a tong
t'mpi ”-W yPhytoer-TOUCy" Time-L:A ! mltteutly lit up hi

HYDRO LIGHTS WENT OUT.Dufferlns— 
DufferjnF ...p.m.

H'KMAïN—At the Western Jlospital, on
main "n î1 •_.Aîoxandcr Edward Ro- All Laughs This Week at Alexandra.

| Funeral from*'minister's residence , A^her weJk of laughter is In store 
I f Mrs. J. Foster). 495 s;. «"larens- for the patron.^of the Royal Alexandra 

avenue, Toronto. n Tuesday, at 1.3(1 Theatre, for Miss Haswell is going :» 
p.m. Interment in St. James' Come present that charming farce-comedv,
le-r; . Friends please accept ihls I The Great Unknown." This is one of

I SMITH—On Wednesday. June 28 tm itll0Se Ab'ays that were 
! at Port Arthur, Unt. Minnie "Aykrovd I 80 Popular all over America twenty
I wldjvv of the late James Frederick , years ago. Like all the Daly produc -
; Smith, late of Toronto, aged 37 years. : lions "The Great Unknown" was con-

_ Funeral at 2 p.m. to-day from 396 i structed to make audleuccù la ugh and
College-street. Interment in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

SWALLOW—As result of accident at 
racer dips. Toronto Island, June 29. 1911.
Fred Swallow .aged 27 years, 

made of Funeral from H. R. Ranks' undertak- 
drlll, conducted and in* parlors. 455 Queen West, on Monday,

trained by Miss M. W Hour ; : the part July 3rd, at 2.30 p.m.. to the Necropolis,
of Britannia, by Lillian Wakefield, gn. London i England) papers please copy, 
mg well portrayed. The 55th troo^Rf TREADWELL—At lids late residence. 5
Boy Seoul:-, under the leadership of In- Adelalde-place, June 3fth. 1911, Mr.
structor Hewitt, gave an exhibition of ; Walter Treadwell, aged 42 years. 
udH, etc., in a very creditable manner i heart failure.
The musical

WYCHWOOD. US1J-

The fourth annual fete in connection j 
with Ft. Michael and All Angels' Church I 
ïa$ hp,d in Mr. Langmuir's grove. St. I 
Llalr-avenue. on Dominion Day, and at- 
1 rWted a large crowd.

The various amusements Incidental to j 
an English country fa;r were well pa-( 
trenized. Rcpresentativies front all the I 
churches

black lane, inter- 
the flasltlng elec

tric signs along the way, as the heat- 
heayy night elosi d in. Streets, with 
the single lights were lost in 
sombre gloom
night.

When called up. K L. Altktto, chief 
engineer, said he had no positive Idea 
" hat was the matter, but I bought .that 
hydro commission workmen

X
Grace Church and St. James Draw.

Grace Church and St. James' Cricket 
teams played an all-qav match on Do
minion Day on Aura i>e grounds, which, 
resulted in a draw. Grace Church, going 
to bat fir.-t, secured ,i:> runs In the first 
Innings. St. James ran up a acorc of 102 
rims. In their second innings Grace were 
all out for- 41. In their second innings 
the Saints required 53 runs to win, and 
had 28 runs for two wickets when time 
was called. W. Paris, for Grace, made 
top score of 32 runs: A. Preston 24, A. Lee 
15, and S. Tripp 18, also reached doubles 
by good playing. For SdfiJames, Melle- 
ville made highest score >f 24, and Cassis 
12, B. Ellis 16, Ch&tterdou, 19. 
bowling line. A. Preston, for Grace, 
qured four wickets for 28 runs: Foley, two 
for 15: H. Alt wood, two for 16. B. Ellis, 
for the Saints, captured four for 33, Ttl- 
lotson two for 15. In the second Innings, 
Cassis howled well, taking four wickets 1 
for 19 runs.

the
of ■ the surrounding

»SING REQUIEM MASS TO-DAYvyere on the ground.
Rev. Mr. Coburn, the Zion Methodist 

Church pastor: the Rév. Mr. Matth-ws 
2( Lhe, Glossop-road -Baptist Church, 
onetfield, .Eng., and the rector. Rev \v 
Brain, were

leave the theatre feeding better for 
having seen it. While there is plenty 
of nonsense there is a moral. under
neath it and teaches the les 
home is the beat place for the wife 
and mother, 
like it. but the real woman and girl 
will. It is full of the most fun-mak
ing situations, but to the end the clev
er adaptor overcomes all difficulties) 
and every one concerned Is made 
happy

Archbishop’s Remains Removed to St.
Michael's College.

The late Archbishop O'Connor will 
be burled from St. Basil's Çhurch to. 
morrow morning. The mass begins at 
in o'clock with Bishop R. A. O'Connor 
of Peterboro as celebrant and Rev. J.
V. Tobin. S.T.L.. of London, as preach
er of the day. t

The. remain* will I lie in state at St.
; Basil's Novitiate until the conclusion 
of the requiem maseytj be sung there 
at 9 a.m. to-day. Then they will be 
brought down to St. Michael's College, 
lying in state In St. Basil's Church
until the conclusion of the funeral. Want to Be Amateurs.

To-day at 7.30 p.m. th- office of the The players of the Young Toronto La- I
d®ad will be recited in St. Basil's crosse Club who went to Brooklyn to 1
Church. play with professionals ou their team, i

Rev. Father Dumouchel, rector of .knew what they were doing, but It was 
Scholastics of the Novitiate House of a trick the management played on the 
Basillans. received yesterday a tele- rads who did not go, but whose names 
gram from Rev. Dr. O'Brien, dean of were allotted to the professionals. This 
Kalamazoo, Mich. Father Dumouchel left the stay-at-homes in a dangerous po- 
and Dr. O’Brien were classmates at | sltlon wjth regard to their standing as 
VAssumption College Sandwich, under amateurs In all sports. They did not 
Dr. O'Connor from 1 873 to 1 877 know in time to protect themselves and

The teiegyam read as follows: "Re- now the) are going before the Amateur I 
grot pressing engagement win keep Athletic Union with declarations that the 
me from funeral. His boys' heart sends trick was turned without their knowledge I 
this wall In accents deep with mourn- otherwise they would be in the position *
ful prayer. Borne, on the winds to his of being consenting parties to what was '
Father's quiet, silent tomb. God bless an unwarranted use of taelr names to 
him. May eternal light shine on his deceive the club that had Invited the I 
goal." _ ____________ Young Torontos to Brooklyn.

were pro
bably repairing trans-mission llfies, 
and the current had been switched off.

thatpresent.
Special mention should be 

the children's "Suffragettes" -will not
(Canadian Associated Press Cable).

LONDON, July 3.—The Daily Ex 
Dross says- the choice of a successor to 
Lord Strathcona is expected to lie he. 
tween Sir Edward <Houston 
Montagu Allan.

Mrs. James Smith.
Mrs. James Frederick Smith, who 

died at the residence of her sister, Mrs. 
Harry Booth, Port Arthur, leaves three 
brothers and a sister. Maitland, George 
and Albert Avkroyd, boatbuilders, Tor
onto, and Mrs. Harry Booth. Funeral 
from A. W. Miles to-day. Service will 
be conducted bv the Rev. Mr. Magwood 
of Euelld-ave. Methodist Church.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St„ Toronto. ed

of
In the and SirH , program was rendered by Funeral Monday, July 3, at 2 p.m., to

me local band of the Salvation Army the NeoropoHs. Orangeville papers 
A complimentary supper was given bv please copy.
ff.V •lm‘d;an SB redded Wheat V'o.. L!m-' Tir.LY-Oh Friday, June 30th. 1911, at 
Tv,?’ an ' "as kreatly enjoyed by all.- his latet residence. 285 Augusta-avenu^. 
root \a. ,ous $I>ortlng events were well Toronto, William Vine Tilly.

^ Funeral Tuesday. July 4th. at 2.30, 
front St. Stephen's Church to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friend's please 
cept this intimation.

WERSTFR—On July 2, 19U. at 769 Eucllri- 
avenue, Gertrude M., beloved end only 
daughter of William Wehsrter. aged 26 
years. <

Funeral Tuesday, the 4th Inst., front 
: above address, at 3 p.m., to St. James'
I Cemetery.

s

Strike on Cayuga.
Men employed on the Niagara 

steamer Cayuga, struck on Saturday, 
claiming that they were denied the 
right to eat in the dining room as 
promised. They refused to go out on 
the two o’clock trip and their places 
were taken by men belonging to tile 
Chicora. now under repairs:

/F-

The morning paper la becom
ing more and 
the raaaaes. more the paper of 

The live, up-to-date 
n *r woman of the present 

oajr la no longer content to wait 
**“ "r„twe*ve boor, to learn of tho daily- happening*.
«rente la 
rarely

ALEX ROM AY NE DIES SUDDENLY

Alex. Romayne, aged 58 years, of 220; 
vlarpniont-street, was brought into the ;

estern Hospital late Saturday night 
and die,] early Sunday morning. This ! 
f'A8e had not been diagnosed at the \ 
tune of his death, and the cause a ill

acr

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
The btg

afternoon or eventn*—then t%+ 
■ate aftemoon end evenino: i. 
the play time, and propl, are 

"J ,h,lr ««ual environ
ment. The unexpected Invariably 
happen* and the complete utory 

S The Morning“av? 14 delivered befo * 
breakfaat. Any addreaa la the 
city or auburb for twentv-f|ve 
cento per month. Phone M. 6*08.

Royal Alexandra—Miss Percy Has
well stock Company in "The Great 
Vnknown," 8.15.

Princess — Baldwin-Melville Stock
Sir Joseph Hutchinson Here,

The Hon. Sir Joseph Hutchinson,
K.C.B.. and Lady Hutchinson are stay- j Companv In "When We Were 21," 8.15. 

U A II U ■ II * - _ - tog at the King Edward Hotel. Sir , Star—All-Star Burlesque Stock Com-
NORMAN A. CRAIG Xræ1

Formerly with Craig & Sons of the Gold Coast In 1809. Grenada | Hanlan's Point.scarboro Beach—Open air vaudeville. 
Centre and South Toronto Conserva

tive Club garden party, 8.
Toronto Ad. Club luncheon, McCon- 

lcey's, 12.30.

n : he known until; further examina- 
4 on 'b made. »,

Albany Club to Move.
11 announced that the Albany 

• luh ;« l.-<,king about for more suit
able quarter’s than the present ones at 253 QUEEN ST, WEST 
81-33 East King-street. ' Phone Park 2950.

, from 1895-1897. and Cyprus from 1897-
'y 1906. He is a Liberal in politics, being ;
T0R0MTQ a member of the Reform Club in Lon- j 

14 don, Eng.

(UNDERTAKER)
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05 FEATUflE 
WEST SHOW

rilliest Kind Art 
Itors—Marvelous 
rsemanship.

rentier feature with 
| Wild West Show,
I at Dufferin Park, 
hursday afternoons 

fveek, tiie "bucking" 
real thing" is testi- 
k-red tlte emergency 
wlth the big amuse-

ky in the season but 
blf a dozen cowboy» 
late#- as a result or — 
kh the equine dea- 
kss rugged phi'sique 
tanoe would jiever 
lumbats. The young 

are natural, Irel
and their savage 

I to throw- their rid- 
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VOPEN AIR HORSE SHOW GETS 
NEW RECORD FOR ENTRIES

if U'1
If. ,»if

PASSENGER TRAFFIC,INLAND NAVIGATION.Quaker, Lake of the Wood* Milling 
Co-

Military Class,
Claes 49—For horses, open to non

commissioned officers and 
mounted unite District No. 4; compe
titors and horses must have attended 
annual training, 1911—1 Corpl. Bragg. 
2 Corpl. Bates, 3 Corpl. Amos, all of the 
Governor-General's Body Guard.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. Pf
h

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY GRAND TRUNK 
ROUT! j BOLD ITH! men of “THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP" to

S. S. MARIE. MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN BAT PORTS.
Sailings from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound 11.30 p,m.
Monday—“Majestic.*’ Wednesday—“Midland." Saturday—“Germanic,'*

F O R T ERIE
Race Special

o A

m Over 900 Equine* on Parade- 
High Class Breeding—Keen 
Competition Makes Double 
Awards Necessary in Delivery 
Class.

driven by a doctor, dentist, lawyer or 
veterinary surgeon, horses to count 60 
per cent, and appointments 40 per cent.
—1 Seymour Bentler, R. K. Hodgson:
2 Nancy, Dr. H. C. Parsons ; 3 All- 
ablaze, Dr. J. A. Mills.

Commercial Horses in Harness.
Class 21—Three horse teams driven 

abreast—1 Tom. Dick and Harry, Do
minion Transport : 2 Sissy, Sally and 
Hank, Standard Fuel Co.;
Prince and Doc, Rlverdale Cartage.

Class 22—Heavy draught pairs, open 
to all—1 Royal George and Sir Robert.
Dominion Transport : Colonel and Cap
tain, Northern Forwarding Co., equal;
2 Gallant and Pete. Dominion Tran«- 
port, unnamed team, Standard Brick 
Co., equal; 3 unnamed team. Northern 
Forwarding Co.

Class 23—Pairs and outfits, open to 
visiting establishments—1 Barney ‘
Jack. "XV. Shaughnessy ; 2 Prince and 
King. .Lake of the Woods Milling Co.;
3 Johnny and Jim. Ward Fireproof 
Storage; R., Prince and Dandy, M. J.
Meade.

Class 24—Pair delivery horses and 
outfit, open to all not otherwise pro
vided for—1 Lady Bell and Ladv Isa
bel. Robert Simpson Co., W. Delaney.
Marquis and General. Dominion Ex
press Co., equal; 2 John and Charlie,
Canadian Express Co.. Black Diamond 
and Eàrl Grey, First brook Co., equal;
LDTreynBoyaandL'aGnraeylaGirLX^k *lv~ raplds «

Springs, equal; R., Frank and John. 35 Quebec, making the round trip each 
the Seaman Kent Co. j week. The hull is built of steêl thru-

Class 25—Single heavy draught horse, out. and is sheathed with rock^elm
openV"to aU-1 stiver 'fÎL *?"' p,anking on the bottom. The boiler I
Transport Co.;'2 Splasher,' Dominion and propeH,nS machinery occupy the 
Transport Co.; 3 Charlie, Gerhard centre space of the hull. Forward of j

Fill-1"?”' cu , the boiler space Is the cargo freight
Class .< —Single express and heavy hold, and forward of that is the ’ 

delivery horse and outfit, open to all- crew's quarters. Aft of the engine 
1 Earl, Dominion Express Co.; 2 Ma- room is occupied by the crew’s dining- I 
a r Do.mlnlon Express; 3 Dick, Harris room, kitchen and cold storage 
Abattoir Co.; R., Hank, Canadian Ex- The hull is divided into six water tight ! 
press Co. compartments by means of steel bulk- \

Class 28—Single express and heavy heads, making the boat practically 
delivery horse and outfit, driven by slnkable. The main deck forward is 
owner—1 Ben. W. Johnson: 2 Jimmy, occupied by the steam windlass room ; 
Charles Simpson; 3 Prince. G. H Mur- and crowds quarters, thfe cargo space '
ray; R.. Prince, T Collins. extending as far aft as the boilers !

Class 29—Single delivery horse and and engines, and the engineers’ and
outfit, open to departmental drv- deck officers’ quarters. The main en- 
goods, ready-made clothing and furni- ha.1i1 ,aft of
ture stores, hatters, furriers haber- a,nd the dining-room are very attrac- ! 
dashers, tailors, jewelers arid florits ilve an,d Igadsomely finished, the . 
—1 Lord Grey, Robert Simpson Co • 2 forJner ln bright quarter-sawn oak. : 
Captain-John. Robert Simpson Co"- 3 1''a!insct>tfced and Panelled, with the : 
Lady Armstrong. Robert Simpson Co • celllng I>aneUed in white and neatly | 
R.. Master Row Robert SimP«on Co ’ ?tent:11Iad; uThe ma,n stairway which 

Class 30-Single horse and outfit ls of brlght garter-sawn oak leads 
open to bakers mri ,, tfit’ i up to the passenger saloon. The floor
Heather Belle Bredln tl. r of the ^trance hall is covered with
Cock of the North th ?,read Q°-’ 2 Maltese cross rubber tiling, and at the 
King Coles Co p ’ v,e Cowan Co. ; 3 after end of it the purser's and stew- j 

Clase °1 Rh ^ 8ger' Colea Co- ard’s offices are located. These are I
to miiv a » ® h.orse and outfit,open also handsomely finished In bright i 
Dsirv- . o/.ers—NeI1* Farmers’ quarter-sawn oak. The dining-room 
o n ‘ * captain R. W. Dockeray; is finished in mahogany with white j

vueen Elsie, J. V. Moore; R., Prince, panelled ceiling, and has seating ca- 
t^eorge, F. G. Anderson. pacity for about 120 people. It. is

Class 32—Single horse and outflt.nnen w-ell lighted by large plate glass win
dows on both sides, thus permitting 
those sitting at the tables to view the 
passing scenery" without obstruction. 
Two rows of staterooms line the main 
hallway, all of which are outside 

,, rooms and are unusually large, eom- 
°ji toe east sice i fortable and splendidly ventilated.

R Forward of the main saloon are the 
lounging and drawing-rooms. The in
terior of the main saloon is finished 
in white enamel and pearl grey cumpo ' 
board, with white panelled celling, : 
making a very light and airy effect, i 
while the drawing-room has a round 
front fitted with plate gl a re wi ndows, j 
giving a beautiful view of the scenery i 
as the ship progresses along her j 
course. The drawing-room is finished : 
in mah’ogar.y and is very attractive ! 
'At the after end of the main saloon i 
are four handsome parlor suites with j 
bathrooms and large wardrobes 1 
These are finished In Colonial style.

Another flight of stairs leads to the 
upper saloon which is situated on the 
upper deck. A single row of state
rooms extends along the hallway. The 
interior finish of this saloon is similar 
to the main saloon, and at the after 
end is situated a smoking-room, 
which is handsomely finished in dark 
stained ash with seats upholstered in, 
red morocco. This room is furnished 
with a cigar stand, card tables and 
lounging chairs for the comfort of 
smokers. At the forward end of the

. <-'las$r 4—Trotter., mare or gelding, td frnir51IU, uulu«’ upper saloon there 1s a. sun parlor or
under M2 lmnds:—1 Silver Tail. \V. J. i;r u g5'T,le d^ers 1. Nel- social hall finished in green oak and
Langton; 2 Louis Simlnd, Arthur Tip- o Jr Amotto: 2. Dolly. Clem es Bros.; large plate glass windows extend
ling: 3 Lady Irving, R. 1. Henderson, i riosaie. L. A. Leighton; R., Mary, along the side, giving a clear view to

Class 5-Trotter mare or gelding P’ <Rarl^a- _ the passengers of all the surround-
15.2 hands and over—1 Brown Mack, ''lass 33—Single horse and outfit, open ings of the boat. Forward is the navi-
Burn® and ‘ Sheppard; 2 Frank Allen. ' tn market gardener»—1. Maud, Graham gat ion officers’ and captain’s quar- |
A Boggs : 3 Wilkie McGregor. W. T,. ! Rroa- : 2. Nellie. D. Baldwin on: 3 ters. pilot house and ample deck room I
lifklna; R. Nigger, Wm. Glenfleld j Dick, Hi T. Hadriil; R. Frinc Mor- for the use of passengers. Altogether ]

' 'lass 6—Pacer, mare or gelding, un- ( timer. t j the boat is generally roomy and com- !
der 15.2 hands-1 Allen. C. Allen: 2 | ' <'la«s 40-Single horse and outfit, open ’ fo£,able:, . „ J v
Director. Chas. Farrow ; 3 Nad* Di- to millers and flour and feed merchant» The ship is propelled by twin screws
-Oft. Thor. Bowes; R. Max. A. R. — i. Colonel Carmn«ev A *»«... „ ! driven by four-cylinder quadruple ex-
Vanderwater. • Pr'nrr n k„ ! ! v 5 ' - i pansion vertical engines of 800 horse-

V’lass- 7 Pacer, mare or gelding, 15.2 «év‘»'KeHv V ' Wa’rr?1"^./"!^^ i power* each runn,n< two hundred 
and* and over—1 Billy Dolan, P. J V,,'.,., . 1 " ’ ’ liarrl- Robinson & | revolutions per minute, and steam is

Dolan; 2 Gypsy iM.uid, E. D. GalnSby! 61 ' j supplied by two l?ti Scotch boil-
class S- -Pony 12 hands and under. Class II—Single horse and outfit, open ’ ers at. 250 lbs. working pressure and

with outfit —1 Ga\ Bov. Chas Love- to wholesale and retail provision and I fitted with Howden forced draft gys-
joy: 2 Gray Girl. Fred Green: 3 Dan, I Pr*luce merchants—1, Quality Boy item. The maximum speed iwil! be IT
Miss Ella Boyd; Ft Black Diamond, Willard & Co., Lad : 2. Sailor Boy Wll- I m,lier P*r hour, and the average eer-
J. V. Moore. i lard & Co., Ltd.; 3. Dollv. M J Meode lvioe spef'd al’>cmt 15 mi,e" pev hpur.

Class 9- Pony over 12 hands and un- i R Tom. Farr « Abattoir Co " ' ’ ; There are 1"2 staterooms, and four
! , ' parlor rooms, and sleeping accommo-

S imps on iJa tJas. Wood); ? E,ldb , ! ' ,asF 4 2- Siwbje hr-rse and outfit, open dation for 250 passengers. The steam- j
F 1). Mercer; 3 Wee Johnnie Canuck! 11 *,! trades not spe- i flea Ip enumer- ! or “Geronla"' will be. when finished,
T W. Sparks; R Jo<», W. Snaugi:-’ ; ateti. oh bot sides of Vonge-etreet— j one of the finest boats operating or.

j i- Prince, Ne c- & Terry; 2, Charlie, R j the St. Lawrence River. She will go 
class 10—Pony, mare or gelding. 13.1 , Barker A Co.. 3, Tom. Neale A Terry; • in service about the middle of July,

hands and not exceeding 14. and oùt- ! R.. Fred, Contractors' Supply Co ' A- E- Webster A Co., are the To-
fit—1 Lady Gray, Bert Green : 2 Ida Claes 43—Single horse and outfit, open ton to agents. *
May. W. Delamv (Cha$. Cameron); 3 to all trades not specifically «numerst-
King. Jonn L. Lindsay"; R. Yankee | ed, to the east of Yonge-rtreet__1 Fred i
Boy, S. S. Herman. | Mints Bros.; 2. Klddo. Biiitnell A Co.: 2, |

Class 11—Mare *of ge'ding over 14 I York' Lun^er'ccT °°'R" Prmce The I The last section of the intake pipe, 

bands and not exceeding 14.2—1 Fly- _ , about 150 -feet in length. ■ xyas raised
ing Cloud. Dr. J. A. Mills. | l;iss H—Single horse and outfit, open ! to the surface at 9.15 yesterday morn-

Class 12—Mare or gelding over 14.2 j tn a,: trades not specifically enumerat- ! lw.gr and was towed to the waterworks 
hands and not exceeding 15.2 hands— ; pd' ,0 the west of Yvnge-street—l,*i dock. As far as is known this is the 
l Senator. Robt. Simpson Co. (W. De- ; Beter. St. Clair Construction Co.; 2. Mast length that will require to be re-
laneyV: 2 Rodney, Dr. Harley Smith 1 Joe. T. H. Hancock : 3. Duke. The Arl- ' troverl. The workmen started at. 7

Class 13—Mare or gelding over 16.2 j eon. Lytle, Badgeron Co.; R.. Tom. St ; o'clock and under fair weather 
ends 1 Indian Chief. Sir H. M. Pei- ! Clair Construction Co. 1 ditlons quickly brought the pipe to the

'■ct ; 2 Casa Lena Belle. Sir H. M. ! Class 45—Street Commissioners' De surface. Messrs Miller A Co. are the 
Peiiatt; 7 Lady Vord. G. W. Beard- part ment, paire-1. Snager A Gearev contractors and Mr. Thompson, fore-
rnor?- eastern division. Front-street; 2. Brady i rt1an‘ CTas ir, charge._______________

and Ella, western division: 3. Bert and !
Bruce, western division; R., Gearey and 
Nigger, western division.

Class 48—Street Commissioners' De- j 
partment. singles—1. Jackson, northern 
division: 2, Chief, western division: 3,
Minnie, northern division; R., Rebel, 
northern division.

. will leave Toronto 
11 a.m.

JULY 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 
running direct to Race Track.

immediately after

Return Fare, $2.50.

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” toli 

§j |1

I'if
New Steamer Geronia S.S. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR, PORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH.

Sailings from Sarnia 3.30 p.m.
Monday—“Sa rente.” Wednesday—“Hamenlc." Saturday.
Wednesday and Saturday steamers going to Duluth.
Special train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton and 

London.

Steady Ner 
Wreck o'Jfast train

I TORONTO
■ Canadian Pacific 

Railway
■ 12.10 NOON

No atop—Toronto to Bain. 
Parlor care, Cafe cars and 

ytMc Conches.

Returning 
Mst race.’Huronlc.”

*/'j

BanWill Run During Summer Months 
Between Toronto and 

Quebec.

Summer Tourist Service 
Frem Terento

MUSKOKA LAKES
2.15 a.m. daily.

12.20 p.m. daily, except Sunday. 
LAKE OF BAYS.

2.15 a.m. daily.
10.1$ a.m. and 12.20 p.m. daily, 

except Sunday. 
GEORGIAN BAY.

10.15 a.m. daily, except Sunday.

Good weather, good crowd e. good 
exhibits—nine hundred of them—and

“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS" to
-FROM-3 Mac, HONEY HARBOR, MINNECOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS.

Sailings from Penetang 2 p.m. dally, Sunday excepted.
Information from Railway Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia or 

Colllngwood, Ont. ed-7

ERIE. Pl
farm i

the hard work of the officiale, con
tributed to make the ninth annual 
open air horse parade and show the

11 hi
% more 

officer ini
The new passenger and freight 

steamer "Geronia,” being built to the 
order of the Ontario A Quebec Navi
gation Company, Limited, of Plcton. 
Ont., was successfully launched at

greatest success in the history of the 
association.

Genuine horse lovers, and the sim
ple picnic parties gathered in good 
numbers, and while the former dis
cussed the various points of the ex
hibits the latter gave themselves over 
to the delights of a lounge, and en
joyed the good music, provided by the 
bands of the Q.O.R. and the Governor- 
General’s Bodyguard.

By nine o'clock the judging had 
commenced, and it was almost two 

i .«hours later when all the preliminaries 
were over and the parade made ready.

The judges had no easy task, the 
merits of the exhibits being so high.
It was. indeed, impossible in many 
classes to award the e impie thr»?c 
prizes and reserve, six and eight or- 

' casionaMy being good enough to get 
prizes. _

Clos* 3 for pairs of horses, mares 
or geldings 15 hands or over was a 
pretty eight, animals shown by Sir 
H. M. .Pellatt and Sir Melvin-Jones 
takng respeotvely first and second 
places. . Sir Henry also took honors 
in Class 2 for singles, and in Class 
13 for "Saddle horses over 15.2 hands.
Messrs. G. W. Beard more and Aemtl- 
lus JarYls were also successful exhib
itors in. some of the classes for car
riage and saddle horses.

Most -of the Interest, of course, was 
taken in the commercial classes; many 
of the big business concerns sending 
teams to compete. One or two of the 
large interests still hold aloof, how
ever, a fact which must be regretted 
when all that has been done by the 
association to Improve the standard 
of commercial horses is remembered.

The :most striking feature of the 
results was The Robert Simpson Co.'s 
clean sweep of all the awards in Class 
29, for single delivery horse and outfit, 
open to departmental and other stores.

Class 24 for pair delivery horses and 
outfit was the most keenly competed 
for of all out of twenty entries; eight- 
were adjudged good enough for men
tion. two firsts, two seconds, two 
thirds and two reserve prizes benig 
awarded.

Taken all round, general satisfaction 
was expressed, few- feeling aggrieved 
at the decisions, tho disappointment 
wag of course felt. Only a few min
utes late the procession, headed by 
the Highlanders Band and the Missis
sauga Horse, started on its circuit ot 
the city streets.

From every point of view the show 
must be voted a success. Over 600 
entries were received, which means 
that over 900 horses took part in the 
parade. ' The crowd tho large was 
orderly and easily handled by the 
police on duty.

After a curcuit of the city streets 
the procession returned to Queen's i Mathews; 2 Star

I King. R. Mathews; R.,

| A. Gilpin.
Class 34—Single horse and outfit,open 

to grocers in business on the west side 
and west of YongC-street—i. Prince. J. 
X. Caesar; no second; 3, Jimmie, D- I 
Bannerman; R„ Clyde. Gibb Bros.

Class 35—Single horse and outfit, open 
to butchers in business on the east side 
and east of Yonge-street—1, Silver 
Heels. A. W. Holman: 2, Golden Queen, 
George Clayton; 3. Minnie R.. Robert
son Bros.

Class 36—Single horse and outfit, open 
t" butchers in business on the west side 
and west of Yonge-street—1, Queen'ie! 
H. McCreary: 2. Daisy P„ J. A. Griffin 
3 Fan. S. A. Levack; r„ Queen Jubilee, 
J A. Griffin.

Class 37—Pair of horses and outfit, 
open to brewers—1, Copland Brewing 
»'o.; 2. King and Queen. O'Keefe Brew- 
in.tr i o.; 3. Dandy and Frolic, jJosgrave 
Brewery; R., Bob and Prlnnie, O’Keefe 
Brewing Co.

Class 38—Single horse and outfit, open 
to fruit, fish and game dealers—1. Nel
lie. B. Amotto: 2. Dolly. Clem es Bros.; 
3, Flossie, R. A. Leighton: R., Marv. 
P. Sarina.
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NIAGARA RIVER LIREAMUSEMENTS
15

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

ill;

FREE Outdoor 
Entertainment

Ithe yards of the Collirtgwood Ship
buildingano* Kawartha Lakes

1.50 p.m. dally, except Sunday.
Company on Wednesday 

afternoon, June 7. The new steamer is j ROUTE 

DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).
Steamers leave Toronto 7.36, 9. 11 

a.m., 2, 3.46. 5.15 p.m.
Steamers arrive Toronto 10.10 a.m„ 

1.00. 2.40. 4.45, 8.30, 10.15 p.m.
Ticket office, 63 Yonge street, Traders' 

Bank Building.

of the combined passenger and freight 
type of steamer. Her length over all 
is 217 ft. 6 in. and between perpen- i 
diculars 205 ft. 6 In., breadth 43 ft. and ; 
depth 11 ft. 6 in. i

■ Through Pittsburg Sleeper!
'

leaves Toronto 4.32 p.m. daily,, 
except Sunday.

Scarboro 
Beach

New Buffalo Express
leaves Toronto 11.45 p.m. dally.

The "Geronia" will run during the 
summer
Charlotte, Bay of Quinte ports, Kings
ton, Thousand Islands, and thru the

-< months between Toronto, !

LOW RATE H0ME8EEKERS’ 
EXCURSION JULY 11

* RgfiPm ■
: Winnipeg and retii-u... g:.10n 

Edmonton nnd rcl'irn... *41.00 
Through Tourist Pullman 

Sleepers from Toronto. 
Winnipeg Exhibition dates July 

12-22.

, j41; THROUGH SLEEPERS
PITTSBURG
CLEVELAND

r*' ii IAll This Week

Powers’
Hippodrome

Elephants

m*
: For Hamilton> "i" '

Leave Bay St. Wharf at 8 a.m.. 3 p.m.; 
leave Hamilton at 10.45 a.m., 5.45 p.m.

50o
DETROIT-CHICAGO Leave Toronto 7.10 p.m. Pit-ts^ 

burg sleeper runs daily. Cleve
land sleeper will run daily (ex
cept Sunday), ar.d will com
mence June 28.

Return 
only

5de RETURN EVERY WEDNESDAY 
AND SATURDAY

First Rochester Excursion, Saturday 
July 8th.

Macassa and Modjeska leave Toronto
at 9 a.m.. 11 a.m., 5.30 p.m.; leave
Hamilton 8 a.m.. 2.15 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

Tickets good on all steamers.

75c œ 2.50* * J 3— Trains Dally—3
8.00 a.m., 4.40 and 11.00 p.m.

Montreal
4— Trains Daily—4

7.15 and 9.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 
p.m.

Buffalo and New York
3—Trains Daily—3 

9 a.m., 4.32 and 6.10 p.m.
Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers

I
- Y.■; % '7.

rooms.
■?Two Vaudeville 

Performances 
Daily

Take the children 
down to see 
“Baby Mine”

See the mastodons 
bathing in the Lake

This is the greatest 
attraction of the year
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fun-
Homeseekers’ Excursion -r-I

TUESDAY, JULY 11
Through Train From Toronto 

2. PM

Winnipeg Exhibition July 12-SI,

STEAMER•Jj

OLCOTT \l
Only Double-Track Route. 

Full particulars, tickets, etc., at 
City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Tonge streets. 
Phone Main 420».

the engine roomj
! CHf Ticket Office, 16 Kins St. 

East. Main 6580.Toronto-Olcott Route ed?

1 $
4th JULY 

EXCURSIONS

■

«I'll ■ 1THE •r I

ROYAL 
I LINE i

!t ROUND TRIP.■
Olcott Beach 
Loekport . . . 
Buffalo

75c
*1.10 
*1.50

Steamer-leaves Yon-ge Street 
Wharf (east side) at 7.30 a.m. 
and 2.30 p.m.

Special trip on. Tuesday, July 
4th. leaving Toronto at 10 p.m. 
and Olcott at' 1

Wills ami Hassan
-IChampion Head & Hand Balancers
aCanadian Northern 

Steamships
Shortest See Voyage. 

MONTREAL-QUEBEC - BRISTOL
From From ,

Bristol Steamer. Montreal
(Wed.) (Wed.)

June 2$T. . Royal Edward.. July 12 
July 12. .Royal George.. .July 26 
July 26. .Royal Edward.Aug. 9 

9. .Royal George. .Aug. 21 
Aug. 23. .Royal Edward .Sept, 6 

And fortnightly thereafter.
Full information and tickets, 

obtainable from any Steamship 
or Railway Agent. 135
H. C. BOURLIER, General Agent, 
cor. King & Toronto Sts., Toronto

Th1nuisie norse and outfit,open 
to laundries—l. Harry, Parisian Laun- 
«,7 x'- Mack' Parisian Laundry; 3. 
Bell, New- Method Laundry; R. Bog. 
Parisian Laundry.

( lass 33—Single horse and outfit,open
to grocers in business ___
and east of Yonge-street—1, Fred.

G. Blood; 3. Golden 
Faany G., T.

'Blanche Sloan a.m.
TICKETS AT WHARF.
Telephone Adelntde 340. j

2*

! The Great High Trapeze Artist .7;

mi

■Music by City Bands E Aug. iPark where the medals were distri
buted by Acting- Mayor Spence and 
W. K. McNaught. M.L.A. ln addition 
to the 'prizes, one dollar was given 1o 
each driver.

V 1 It■r Steamer Garden City leaves Port Dal- 
housie daily (except Sunday) at 8 a.m.; 
Toronto at 5 p,m.

>
‘»

Thvrf? were no casualties to repoa*t.1
ifiDOMINION DAYTHE AWARDS.

St. Catharine* ....
Niagara Fall* ..........
Buffalo............................
Welland # ...
Port G'olborne *..........

Tickets good going June 30th and 
j luly 1st, good returning- up to July 4th 
I Time Tatole, July 1st only: Leave Port 
! Dalhousle 8 a.m., 2 p.m. and 8 p.m 
! leave Toronto 11 
p.m.

.. .$1.10

... 1.50
IDEAL HOLIDAY TRIP

Horses in Harness.
Class 1—'Marc or gelding 15.1 hands 

and under, shown to a suitable ve- 
hiclé—T' Lady Gentile, Alex. Bun tin; 
2 Bright Eyes, Mrs. A. Say well; 3 
Jeannette Royalty, Edwin Raymond; 
R. Nancy. R. T. Brown & Son.

Class 2—Mare or gelding over 15.1. 
shown to a suitable vehicle—1 Baby, 
Mrs. Thornhill ; 2 Casa Lonia Match
less, Sir H. M. Pellatt: 3 Patsy, It. T. 
Brown & Son; R. Duchese. J. H. Ma- 
cabr.

Class 3—Pair of horses, marcs or 
geldings 15 hands or over, shown to 
a four-wheeled vehicle—1 Casa Loma 
-Lad and Casa Loma Lady, Sir H. M. 
Pellatt; 2 Queen and Bess, Sir Melvin

2.00
... 1.75

2.15 .It would be impossible to Imagine » 
better holiday and trip combined than 
by the1

BLACK DIAMOND S.S. LINE
Board steamers at Montreal or Que* 

bee and x«all down the St. Lawrence 
River and Gulf to St. John's, Nfld., and . 
return. : Beautiful scenery, delight
fully cool, simply Ideal.
Return Fare, $50.00 and Ip, Including 

Meal* and Berth, i 
Write to-day for Illustrated Book

let of this trip.

a.m., 5 p.m., and 11 

For information phone Mala 2553.
# I

*
NORTHERN NAVIGATION" COMPANY 

LIMITED. ’ ’
Sailings from Sarnia everv Monday. 

Wednesday and Saturday, at" 3.30 p.m~ 
from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m.: Owen Souvi 
1..30 p.m., Monday, "Wednesday and Sat
urday; from Penetang 2.00 p.m. daily, 
Sunday excepted. ed7

A. T. WELDON, G.F. A.P.A.,
.fame* Street, Montreal.

Or Thoa. Cook A Son, 00 Yongc St.| The 
Toronto General ».«. Agency, R. M. 
Nlelrille. 40 Toronto St. | S. J. Sharp, 
1» A ilelnlde St. East ; Geo. Price, 46 
Yongc St., Toronto,

112 St.

BUFFALO HEADQUARTERS FOR 
CANADIANS.

ARE YOU GOING TOIf you visit Buffalo, stop at The
HOTEL ROBBINS 

9-11 W, Huron St.
! A thoroughly - equipped, modern 
bote!, with popular-priced Cafe and 
Buffet in connection. ed7

St. Lawrence Route to Eiropet EUROPELESS THAN FOUR 
DAYS AT 5üA: ( Near Main)

The best and most convenient way 
to carry your money is in

“TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES."
For sale With A. F. WEBSTER A CO, 

N". E. corner King and Yongc Streets.

White Star • Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMER*

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 
••Laurentic” and "MeBantiç”

Largest and roost Modern Steamers
in the Canadian service, 
accommodations for First, Second 
and Third Class.

Sailing in conjunction with the
Popular Twin-Screw Steamers 

Teutonic

i

— OBITUARY.

William Vine Tilly,
After an illness of eight month!, 

there passed a/way at his late residence,
: 285 Augusta-avenue, on Friday, Wii- 
| Ham V. Tilly, who for 40 

been a resident of Toronto.
Born In Brighton. England, he came

i. ■ ......... ....... ■ t0 this country In 1871. settling In To- !
ronto. At first engaged in carpenter- 

PRINCESS Tne-.. Thur»., fat. I'ns and building, lie afterwards was 
BALDWIN- 

MELVILLE 
STOCK CO.

Next Week—“ST. ELMO”

ed IT’SLuxuriousi
Elder, Dempster & Co, Steamers

I FROM MONTREAL TO
I South Africa Mexico
I Canada Capr-iune 20 Sokota.. . June SS
i For freight and passenger rates apply

S. J. SHARP 
19 Adelaide Street East,

Rerv. J. D.
Cl

Canada -— Dominion
Carrying One Class Cabin passen
gers (called Second Cabin). Com
fort at moderate rates. Also Third 
Class passages.

Apply Com 
H. G.

'Rev. J. j 
Pneebyteria
yeoterSay J 
leading &61 
he"» him j 
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AUSTRO- AMERICAN LIMP
MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC ■

ny's Office.
IORLEV. P.A„

41 Klnif-St, East. Toronto.
TÎder- 13.1. and outfit 1 Joe Rock. Robt. ■

135 i i f AL) . GREECE, AUSTRIA direct with
out change. Calls at AZORES and GIB- 

I R ALTAR I East). ALGIERS fWest).11 A 
1 terdey in her seventy-third year to ! fTpw b,:r,b?. i?ft f(" mailing of S.S. ALICE 

foreman for the City in public works ; old age. She Is survived Hy Ane h,„ i 'îune }-• e 'J5' 'LARTHA WASHINGTON
zz r1 &

P- R- ,n the,r We8t j ™ « 81 jbhn's cemetery’. lnC: HOLLAND-ÂWÏRÏCÂTÎNC
Mr. Tilly was the possessor of a fine _______ New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 12,506

baritone voice. He led the singing in */ tons.
College-street Baptist Church In his V, Matthew Boyle. NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE
younger days, and was for some time Matthe-n-'Boyle of 69 Salisbury «, A5rD ROTTERDAM
in St. Stephen's Church Choir, and nue. who passed awav at th r- ,, Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list:
during some years was precentor in tr .. . p ed a,"aj at the Cottage JULY 4 ... 
the Old West Presbyterian Church. 08p*ta ' on Saturday, after an opera- "iîiî'ï- -U •

Mr. Tilly has been actively engaged -^r Per,tr>nitis. He was a highly The new
In the militia aIV his life. He served as esp cted resident of Toronto for up- dam. 2>. 179 
quartet-roaster sergeant .with the Gov. *ar3s of '",0 
ernbr-General's Body Guards thru the.
Northwest rebellion, was later drum- 
major for the Royal Grenadiers, and 
for four years has been quartermaster 
sergeant for the 12th York Rangers, 
also an active member of the Batoche 
Column N.W.F.F

A life-long Conservative in politics, 
he took an active part in civic and 
federal elections. Also, he was a mem
ber of Maple Leaf Royal Black Pre- 
ceptory. a past master of L. O. L 479. 
and a member of Court Hope. A.O.F.

Mr. Tilly was twice amrried. His first ,
c. J. wii.on, Sec., ! Catherine Bottomley of Gosport. !

?p6 Gladstone Ave. ' England, died in 1992. Gertrude Webster
" 1 ISk lsJT"°"rnH by his -widow, j After a lingering illness. Miss Ger-

Eazabeth, and his step-children. Fred- I trade Webster of 799 Euclid-avenue 
enck. Grace, Laura and Norman Dent pasted away yesterday. Deceased was

in her 26th year, and is survived by 
h‘r father. William Webster, contrac
tor, of Euclid-avenue. She was a mem
ber ot St. Stephen's Episcopal Church 
The funeral will take place-to-morrow 
afternoon to St. James' Cemetery. J 
H. Teney will officiate.

n*-sKy.

I THIS WEEK 
“WHEN WE 
WERE 21”

I

; LAST SECTION OF INTAKE 
LANDED.

OPEN ALL SUMMER
HURLES» l"E^ T O C K 

Tuesday. July 4—Returns Woigast- 
Moran fight.

.. RYNDAM
.......................... POTSDAM

.......... NEW AMSTERDAM
giant twin-screw Rotter- 
tens register, one of the 

'argest marine leviathans of the world.
R. M. MELVILLE * SON. ed 

General Pnneencer Agent, Toronto. Ont.

con-

years-
Coming to Toronto from 

Ont..
ENTERTAINERS.

Prescott.
and residing continuous'v in the east end of the city. ¥

In religion he
JOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,
596 Crawford ed 
Street. Toronto.

''"’lass -JA— Fiorses owned’ bj- members 
'-f anv recogrlzed hunt club jor any. 
organized riding club—1 Lag y Grey,
Aemillus Jarvis ; V Cockates. G. W.
Beard more; 3 Mistletoe Dunn. Lt.-jCol.
D. M. Robertson; R Rifle Bov, E.
Phillip*. ■

Classi- lb -Pony under saddle. 13.2 
bands and under—1 Quecnie, — Glad- 

'• ".Lord Raglan. Harry Caldwell.
lW^n4,*M4!not exc^dl^Hhanfe- r,aM 47—For horS6B weighing under ,
1 Horace, Langton Broe nw 1'ounds-l, Daisy. E. O'Keefe; 2,-

Class 17-’Boy rider under 15 years S°bby Boy' A- <?• Heath: 3. Maud. J i
a«e- on pony—l p0nv i^ord Raeio,- I H Barr: R- Clara Jackson, Robert I

Harry Caldwell; > Cap.'wm. Johnston' ! -Montgomery: R.. Fred, K. W Docks- ;
u Special Class. i ra>"- ' i k

a suUabto™whtou “ g>ldlnf' <h''*ivn I C!ass 4S"~For horses weighing Jiao'i 
Udy -1 Regent Ta«v , Anv,n h}' 4 ; pound8 and <*ver-L Prince, Dominion 1
2 û^ra K p Co : - Bob. John In-
Pnnr-e Royal. R0bt Glendin-u/ _ Co’: Jac- John Ingles Co. 3,
Cupid, V L Scott nn n:" ’ Ti- j $>usan» Street Commissioners' Depart-

Ciass 20-Mare or geldine n , ^ent’ northern division; R.. Lvons.or gelding 0» ned and ! Lake of the Woods Milling Co.‘; R.

¥ MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
Sail from Sail from

Mnnrbeater. Steamers Montreal.
June 3—Man. Trader .............June 24
June 10—Man. Corporation ...July 1 
June 17—Man. Commerce

Weekly thereafter. 
Accommodation for a limited number 

of Cabin Passengers. Apply to 
R. DAWSON HARL1NG,

28 Wellington St. Beet.

was a Presbyterian 
an elder of, East Presbvterlan 

He is survived by a widow 
and eight children, four sons and four 
daughters: W. H. Boyle, S G.B., I.C.B
wnd.uA'»' at home: Mrs- Charles 
Booth Mrs. Isaac Pratt, Mrs. Joseph 
Speight, and Mrs. S. Ross Robinson, 
all of Toronto.

Mrs John W.
Boyle's sister.

and
Church.

imin Coart Homewood, No. 119, Cana
dian Order of Foresters

July 8 0

I Toronto PThe funeral of our late brother, Mat
thew Boyle, will take place from his 
late residence. 60 Salisbury Avenue, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery on Monday 
July 3rd. at 2.30 p.m.
J. H. Rynebnrt, C.R.

Old Horse Classes.
186Sutherland is Mr. QUEBEC 

travel to 
evidenced 
gers on th] 
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<>n bqard, ] 
and includj 
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iimand da 
Hann. W. 
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onto; and 
taw a.

TOYO KISEN KAISHA\
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Port»

r AMERICA MARVTWO MEN SELECTED. . June 14
3. M. MELVILLE 

General Agent, Toronto,The funeral will be held to-morrow 
from St. Stephen's Church, under mill- 
tan" auspices. The burial to take place 
ln Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

1(6Controller Church told The World on 
Saturday morning that the Dominion 
Government had selected two

ti
Pacific Mail S.S. Co.i ... men for

the harbor commission, but that the 
absence of Hon. Mr. Brodeur had de
layed the ttnoounoemenL

THE? IT SIBERIA* t0.Ch,^.J.?“’.gr|
Miss Eliza Meldrum.

Miss Eliza Meldrum succumbed yee- R. M. MELVILLE 
General Agent, Toronto,

'
0

I

4
i

i

-4»

Alexandra Coolest 
Place 

In Town
Wed—MATINERS-Bat.

•• The 
Great
Unknown ”

Next week—"Mrs. Temple's Telegram’

PERCY
HASWELL

*
f

SHORTEST LINE 
FASTEST TIME

CHICAGO
8.00 | 4.30 |
a.m. j p. m. |

7.10 
p.m,

Through coaches, diners and sleepers.

THEOCEAN 
LIMITED

.

No. 200 trill leave 
Dally, except Saturday.

MONTREAL ..................................
Dolly, except Sunday.

18.86

LEVIS 24.10
No. 200 will arrive 

Dally, except Sunday.
ST. JOHN ..., 
HALIFAX ....

... . 18.35

.... 22.00
>' No. 19ft will Ipave

HALiF^^r ’r*:'-.
11.20ST. JOHN

No. 199 will arrive
LEVIS ..........
MONTREAL

3.00
7.36

ONLY ONE NIQHT 
ON THE ROAD

BETWEEN

Western Ontario and 
St. John, Halifax
Saving Hours of Time

Through Sleeping Car» between 
Montreal, St. John and Halifax. 
Dining Car Service Unequaled. 
Direct Connection for Prince 

Edward Island and the Sydney».

“ Just Across the Bay ”

Canada’s 
Coney

."-Point— Island
ALL THE HIM WITHOUT MONEY

Hanlan’s

ANOTHER BAND 
FESTIVAL WEEK

TO-NIGHT - 48th 
SENSATIONTHIRD WEEK 

OF THE BIG
-THE-

DIVING HORSES
SPECIAL WED. EVE.
COMBINED

BANDS
48th and 

GRENADIERSI

PERFORMING BEARS
AND OTHER FEATURES

BOATS EVERY 4 MINUTES

A •

- y.
>1

iwi

STARBURLESQUE 
SMOKE YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

Niagara Central Rout

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

RAILWAY
SYSTEMRAND TRUNK

H
 71

« 
<U

■ 5.
3-

Tt
" V

: v 
:

s*
y’

l-, 
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——-y-S HELP WANTED.BOLD ATTEMPT 10 AOD PETERB0R0 BU6EHSABE 

PENNSYLVANIA EXPRESS VISITORS TO BROCKEE
WATER MAIN BURSTS ON 

DON BRIDEE, QUEEK-ST,
m ;

German Prince for Patricia TVfLN WISHING passas» tu Engl an. A 
"X or Scotland and return, apply S’, 
fcarreworth, 1198 Queen XV «et.Buy Lots in

Lawrence
Park

}
LONDON, July 1.—The Duke 

and Duchess of Connaught, 
companied by the Princess Pa
tricia, are going to pay a,visit to 
the German Emperor In August. 
It is believed that the visit will 
be marked by the announcement 
of the princess’ engagement to a 
well-known and popular prince 
belonging to one of the German 
states.

TUT BN wishing passage to England er 
Scotland and return, apply D, Dug

gan 8S Boy-street.
ac-

To Contractors : WOMEN WANTED to take orders in 
; ’* spare time. No experience neces*Temporary Connection Breaks on 

Structure, Deluging Passing 
Cars With Impromptu Bath.

Engage in Sham Battle With Local 
Rifles and Have General 

Good Time.

Steady Nerve of Engineer Saved 
Wreck of Passenger Train— 

Bandits Secure Loot.

in
i sary. Our tines especially used by moth-. - 
I ers and girls. Apply Dept. A, Bvittsni 
1 Canadian Industrial Company, ££ Alhert- 
street. Ottawa. edtl

Sealed tenders, endorsed "Tender for 
New Government House,’’ addressed to 
the undersigned, will be received at this 
Department until noon of Wednesday,. | 
July 12th. for concrete foundations of ! 
the new Government House In Ohorley 
Park, Rosedale. Toronto. Plans and i 

ifleatlons may be seen at this De- ,

• XTTANTED—Printer, with 2 years' èx- 
| * ' perience. State w ages. Wire or 
; w rite at once. The Oakville News, Oak-The city suddenly instituted free 

shower baths at the Queen-street
BROCKVILLE, Ont., July 1.—(Spe- 

every available police 1 cial.)—The feature of Dominion Day

was a visit

Pa., July 1—A hundred orERIE, ville. Ont. 812For a Home 
or for an 
Investment

more farmers,
officer in the country and the state ; observance in Brockville 
police are searching to-day for the from the crack 57th Regiment of Re
train robbers that last night held up terboro Rangers under command of 
and robbed train No. 41 on the Phil- Lt-Col. Clegg, which arrived by- 

branch of the

bridge across the Don yesterday. Not pertinent 
many cared to avail themselves of tills An accepted bank cheque, payable to j
gratuitous bathing, but a few were Minis°tVr*of°Pub\*c Works, for five per

of the tender, and .

AVIAT00 PLAYS TIB WITH 
BOTHAM SKYSCRAPERS

VVtANTED—At once, 
metal workers and 

wages and steady «or 
Pedlar People, Limited.

all-round sheet 
press hands; good 
k. Apply to the

I61
»cent, of the amount

the bona Me signature» and addresses 
of two sureties, must accompany each 
tender. Cheque will be forfeited to the 
crown In the event of the successful 
tenderer refusing to carry out the work 
within ten days after acceptance. The 
Department will not be 'bound to ac- . 

afternoon this was pulled out at one I cept the lowest or any tender.
By order.

forced to be wet.
Since the construction of the new 

fcr.dge at this point the city water 
main has been stretched acres* the 
old bridge, and about 12.33 Saturday

spe
cial train early this morning, nearly 
490 strong. The regiment detrained out
side of the town, and up to noon was 
engaged In an Interesting sham battle, 

1 In which A Company of the Brockville

ARTICLES FOR SALEadelphia and Erie 
Pennsylvania lines, in the most mod- 

methods of the wild west. The j 

bound from Philadelphia for 
Chicago, and was brought to a stop | 
shortly after ten o’clock, against ties j 

and telephone poles that had been | 
the track, at Wesley ville, j

and BathrtONTENTS of three room 
v_> apartments can be bought cheap;

I everything best quality, automatic piano.
! music rolls, rugs, draperies, dishes, glass-' ,< • (' 
j ware, cooking utensils, linen, etc., etc. r- '
I Owner leaving city. Purchaser can hire *
I apartments. If desired. Phone 1516 Main,
1 or write Box 533, Toronto.

1

enr There is no place any
wheres in or near Toronto 
where there are more per
fect surroundings for a resi
dence, or better prospects 
for an increase of value as 
an investment, than lots in 
Lawrence Park.

Atweod Makes Record Cross-City 
Flight—Circles Singer Tower 

and Defies Air Currents.

train was

of the joints, throwing a stream equal 
to that of about three fire hose south 

______________ j across the tracks.
camp grounds north of the Fulford Street car traffic was tied up until
Athletic Field, where tents had been NEW YORK, July 1.—The most | about 1.30, when men from the water- 
prevlously pitched by an advance spectacular flight in the history of 1 works emergêpcy repaii 

cars before they escaped, the mail squad. The afternoon was devoted to American • Lombard-street succeeded in shutting
clerk was shot and seriously wound- a delightful sail thru the Thousand aviat.on was ended at Got-! nuuin„
ed. -the conductor was stoned and isian(js, tendered by the officers of the 
many passengers had narrow escapes 41st Regiment. To-morrow there will 
from death or wounds by bullets. ^ a joint church parade of the Rang- 

The men who are searching for the 1 er_ and 41gt Rlflea t0 st peter's. and
encounterarwlthettany of the bandits j ‘" the evening the visitors leave for

will result in bloodshed. The panic- ; no™e- .. .
stricken passengers tell conflicting i Tne freedom of the town has been 
stories as to the number of robbers, j extended the Peterboro boys, who are 
but all agree that they were masked, 1 enjoying the outing immensely. The 

there were six, others say j weather is all that could be desired, a 
ten, in any event there were enough j cool breeze tempering the heat of genu- 

successfully carry out the boldest ine July weather.
hold-up in this section of the country, ------------------------------------
in years.

41st Rifles took part.
The visitors then marched to their

H. F. McNAUG-HTEX,
- Secretary. 

Public Works Department. 
Department of Public Works, Ontario, 

Toronto, July 3rd, 1911.
, Newspapers publishing 
fixement without author! 
paid for It.

61 I
, 40 h.p., 6-
equipped, ex- 

fndshleld.

! TTiOR SALE—1910 Oakland 
! -C pass, touring car, fully 
i tra tires, speedometer, top, w 
"etc. ; in perfect condition; good as n*w ; 
will sacrifice for quick sale. For demon- 

' stration address Auto Owner. Box c$i, 
j Toronto, or phone Ma!nl516.
............ ...................................................................... ......... —I
TAIVE HUNDRED neaffï printed card», 
T billheads or dodgers, une dollar. Teli-

plled on
about five miles from this city. Tha

this adver- 
ty will not be

146

bandits rifled the mail and express station In

off the flow.
Up till that time only a few street 

N. Atwood, with a wonderful circle j cars had run the gauntlet, and all but 
about the Singer tower, almost graz- one of these were clossed cars, 
lng the roofs of the craggy skyscrap. ! stream struck these well up and when

the ventilators at the top of the car 
were forgotten the water poured thru 
them and ducked a deal of millinery.

6!emor’s Island this morning by Harry ;
i
xiThe ed-7phone. Barnard, 36 Dcndnn.

TTiOR SALE—Largo pulpwooa tracts la 
V New Ontario, Newfoundland an* 
Quebec. Box 96. World.

Lots Are $20 
Per Foot Up

i
era below.

Nothing so daring has ever been at
tempted by any axlator before. 
France the Eiffel Tower 'has been 
circled, but the baffling cross currents 
from the criss-cross of canyons and 
cliffs formed by the high buildings of 
lower Gotham had hitherto daunted all 
aviators.

iiSYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. ed 7

In "L'OR
I Ontario. Box 54, World.

XTBW and eecocf-t.a.na bicycles—Lew-
**t prices in city. Bicycle Munson, ,

249 Yonge street ;! *,

i VLD MANURE end loom for lawns and 
gardens. J. Nielson. 106 Jarvis street.

feALE—Veteran claims in New
ed/ SvA Nï Cer»on who is tlie sole head of 

a family, or any male over 18 : 
years old, may homestead a quarter - 
section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district.

C.P.R. REPORTS HEAVY 
HBRATION TRAFFIC

}some say

Go and see the property 
on Dominion Day. Take 
Metropolitan^ car to Glen 
Grove. Office at the stop.

to

;;Got $25,000.
No accurate information is obtain

able as to the amount of loot the i Atwood rose from New London- at 5
gÔtb$25,0oTw'h<ich wiring'shipped - minutes past seven this morning with

to this city by Adams Express, were the intention of flying down the Oon-
promptly denied by the express com- "When We Were Twenty-One" at the necticut shore and crossing Long
pany as well as the railroad officials Prince»». Island Sound to the aviation field at

The train was rounding Five Mile In -when We Were Twenty-One,” . ..... . . , . ,
Curve at reduced speed, when En- wh|ch the Baldwln-Melville Stock Mineola- vhen he Sot Int0 th« aJr
gineer Albert Carey, who xvas respon- Oompany presents at the Princess The- he bis motor humming so stead-
sible for the five nunared <xr^ more , atre t0„ntght| there is a famous toast, ily and the air currents ro favorable 
obstruction on the track in the path j is one of the best remembered that his confidence srew and, Instead
of the locomotive headlight. Tho : lines in the piece. It is spoken > 0{ crossing the Sound he turned 'inland
running on the reverse the locomo- Arthur Byron, who plays Richard c.a- (rff Moufit Vemon lowere^r ln<e a fal.
tive crashed into the pile of timber .ï~ • ... 1 1 .. ■
and came to a stop. Had the train j con to reconnoitre and headed for Hell hag reached the stupenaouB totel jt
been running at any kind of speed . Gate, and the mouth of the East Rlv- liu.Uuv touis. while ai the beginning
railroad men say. It would have been er. Below him lay an uninterrupted ?f l‘“- >ear 11 was expected mat all
thrown over the outer elde of the 1 .4...v Immigration records would be. broken,
i-urve down an embankment, to rocks stretch of roof to<p«, to touch anyone it was hardly expected that the in-
200 feet below | ÊÊÈÊÊKÈËÈ* of whlch would mtan lnstaTlt no'wVvei" Tuî^blg'^udterUsmg

As the train stopped, one or tne ro , :-v don. Before him stretohed the narrow paign watch wai carried on by the
hem boarded the locomotive. Carey j ojwj tortuous course of th* river crowd, company last rail and winter has re-
jumped to the floor of the cab. from tortuous course ot tho mer crowd. 8Ulted in ti^e esiabllsning ui an Hmui-.
his riding seat, and hurled coal at the | .;•> ed with traffic and spanned by four grant trafnc recjrd whlcn will be hard

Jht8hebaEroun/,re.t-nagg?ecirwUii ' WÈÊÈÊÈÈÊ' -vfty ste.1 bridges. illleaped to the grbun . . .. *g y; A® lf ldaylag wita <ue perils Atwood astonishing, compared with last year's
the robber until another came up, ana , crossed the river to Long Island City, fle-ures, the increase is not so marked,
threw farey over the embankment. m Jl near the WilUacnalius* Bridge, turned the difference oelng only about 15,000.
His clothing caught on a protruding & W V back to Manhattan island, crossing tn-j b,ut compared with 190» the immigra-
plank and he escaped with a wrench- WtomBmgR Piver . «econd time flew over the 'ton traffic from ot. John and Quebec
erl heck 1 iIIsSSIbIIIf x .. T a -ecx,n-1 um<?- o\er tue westward has increased by nearly b»,-
f It Block Of this eltv eh* Of the i - ■Hr W Ç‘ty proper at no great altitude to the 000. The figures for 1909 wore only
- .11. B.ock. ot tm* citj. cn- -A lower end of the island, circled the 46,000 souls. The 1911 record to date

mall clerks. "as first arne-1 “ j 3g&uEÊÈ/me : Singer tower, deflected hie course past means that since the first of March
smashing in of the mail car doors. , the Trlniitv Cnuroh and eastward -outh immigrants have been pouring thru
The gang immediately opened fire un H ,. f ^ , ta.,.. To...... 1., (h " „«• Montreal at the rate of 1000 a day.
him. He drew two guns and emptied ! -r- ’.V vTo» TIT’ The establishing of this new record
both at the robbers before he fell with ; ,*“?**” BuJIPJîS.1 ^ all-street, „ not due so much to the traffic for
-1 bullet thru hie bln He ie in i ho»- I " hovered In smooth splnte tor a June as for tiiat of the three previouswWST-^I LiiHMHToo Dark for Pictures. n B , . «nh of ..anuarx- but It is not partlcu-

Gonductor H. D. Rooney borrowed demonstration was as complete ,.ly i,eavy. until the middle of March,
a revolved from a passenger, who 35 a ’’ n '1-le power of humait Th en it beglhs lVl earnest, April and
when told there we,re train rnhhew achievement to make it. Hitheito it .xiaÿ being the mnnths when the trafficaUacklng,^ f.Su.lTreSeÆ been a principle strictly held to ÎSo^hs^^he^r^l,.^,^ ^

its too dark to take moving pictures.” ARTHUR BYRON a“ avl«.toT3 that whenever there a<rajn
Rooney fought his way th.ru the w, , Richard Careine in ”Wfle"l a danger<>U,l aI!3t cr°83’ vh® Tl.-s year the figures for June were

pang, but was felled with a stone. p‘ayo K‘ctl, uareme in ^ w n e.t higher o-ne could rise the safer. It only 20,090. This beats the figures for
He crawled to a farmhouse. He was >ve were lxventy-one, at tne rnn- had been calculated that for every foot June of any previous year, but is a
chased by a posse of farmers, who I cess this week. of drop, a properly executed volplane small traffic when the counts for April
thought him one of the robbers, ar.d | .. . would carry the aeroplane forward a"iJîay„^r,® #rnm
lie sought refuge in a tree. The farm- rewe- the leading characte.. The lines three feet Thus to glide safely out of ^tiantlc ports™rrtTre west by the c.P.R.
ers, with lanterns, discovered thetr ar^: danger to a proper landing place It Was 32,000. This considered In con. j
mistake and Rooney got to a tele- dream long dreams of beauty. was on]y necessary to rise high enough, junction with the 10.000. the figures for
phone and notified the railroad offl- love and power, Bu:t Atwood, disregarding all the rules .-xprll, 1909, is surely a big advance, and
clals here, who dispatched officers orr From founts of hope that never or prudence and experience, made his £et Ma>", waf. s,tnL bXtierK„|„i? Zfnnn 
a switch engine. will outrun. turn of the Singer tower at a height ^f^ureJ for Marah were HOOD ’

The passengers, when they learned To drain all life's quintessence in 0< 526 feet from the street, a little Most of the il0,000 who have come
they- were participating in a hold-up an hour, more than eig’lvty feet below the p4n- out to this country and been transport,
of yellow novel magnitude, became Gl\-e me the days when I was nacle of the tower, and barely above ed xvest since March 1 by the C.P.R.
panic-stricken; women screamed hys- twenty-one! the jagged gothic roof of the City In- were from the B:ritlsn Isles; In fact,
terlcally and fain.ed. The snoot.ng Adelaide Kelm, who will play the vestment Building directly below and am^Srjteh The other 15 per cent, was
LrnkT15 J,h„C .Pe^mEe,bo "window, ^1, ingenue role of Phyllis, enacted this beside the tower. made up oT Scandlnaxdans. Pole,. G.rm-

thv,5 trTinf tho naasen part when she was at the head of the Atwood’s flight to-day is really a ans and Galicians. As most of these
Fere were hit' by bullets, butPJames Bush Temple Players in Chicago Will : conttauatlon of /«terday have ««led th?”
Hart, the express agent on the train. Demlng reappears in the part of the , from Squantum Field Eoston to New wardg th- bulldlng up of a traffic-pro.
received a hullet in the side and was Imp, which he played with distinction ; London, where he cut fancy figures ducmg country tor that company. Onebought to a hospital here ! In Nat Good win’s New York produc- above the winning Harvard shell as_.,act tLt has ben very noticeable about

Detectives xvko have been put on tlon. Soenlcaliy, the production will be | U drew to the finish line in the eight- the new citizens iahg^at majorité
the ease are of the opinion that the a gorgeous one. with a big club scene, : oared varsity l-ace. His (list nee t'.ien wf>re dregSP, neatly and comfortably.N
highwaymen intended the trair to hit jn which a number of ex tra-well-dress- i was 13 0 miles, covered in - nours ana anfl to have ready ’money. In
the obstruction and go over the cm- e(j people will appear. j *0 ml mites; b-cst previous record w as fact one. authority states that the new | property
bankment to the bed of Four-Mile ________ _______________ 10S miles, with a passenger. citizens would ^'*^age in cash and per- on Queen-street the Woodbine has a
Creek, nearly 200 feet below. nDn ctdaTUPHNA AQ PATRHM Atwo-cd carried nis mechanician for sonal 5» 1 hem to ' Montage of 2500 feet, and the property

LORD STRATHC0NA AS PATRON la «reparHon yesterday end repeated ! cw0°uï tv”, told a ÔuT SJ 000 000 runs back about 1200 feet to nurihy
the feat to-day His distance tb s this country_au_  groun<: ,hat separates the lake from

Canadian Defence League Interests morning, estimated from the map, is Ashbrldge’s Bay. This low lying lind
Great Canadian. ind minuté h * *** 3 h°U‘"e ' Â " '■ I» marked on the map as a city park

and -0 minutes. and Is part of the general scheme for
<î* JS&. i tlie Improvement and reclamation of

Ashbrldge’s Bay. About five north 
and south streets could be run thru 
the property, and altogether it should 
give room for four or five hundred 
high-class homes. The resultant In
crease In population will greatly stimu
late property value* along East Queen- 
street, and the effect will be felt thru- 
out the district.

Figuring on the value of $50 a foot 
for the Queen-street frontage, and half 
that for the rest of the Woodbine, a 
conservative appraisement of the pro
perty would give it a value of $500,099.

Entry
by proxy may be made at any agency 

I on certain conditions, by father, mo-

Total For Year Amount to 110,0001 01 3leter
, Duties.—Six months’ residence upon

— Results Will Surprise and cultivation or the land in each of 
r three years, A homesteader may live

fieneiie Fnnmeratnre within nine miles of bis homesteaduensus enumerators, on a farm of at least SO acres, solely
owned and occupied by him or by ni* 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain district? a homesteader 
in goo! standing may pre-empt a 
quarter • section alongside his home
stead. Price $8.60 per acre. Duties.— 
Must reside upon the homestead or , 
pre-emption six month* in each of ] 
six year., from date of homestead en
try (Ineluding the time required to 
earn n6ir.eslead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead in certain districts. 
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must 
reside six months in each of three 
years, cultivate fifty acres an! erect 
a house worth $800.00.

ed
• V

AJRTTOLB8 W ANTED.V ------i------------—-------- --------- --- • x’.V
QNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and
Robertson, Canada Lite Building," Toristv 
to. edef. *"

|

Dovercourt Land, Building 
& Savings Company, Limited

24 Adelaide St. E.

r ■yETERAN GRANTS Wanted-Ontedle f 
v or Dominion, located or unlocated. - K 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg, ed-7-

: V\7ANTED - VETERAN CLAIMS ,JN 
| v * New Ontario. Box 33 World. e*-7

! tXJANTED—Hundred Ontario 
! » » lots. Kindi V state price.

Brantford.

census-takers xvhat 
they may expect when their totals are. 
finally made public, the Canadian Pa
cific Railway announces that since the 
first of March their immigration traffic 
from St. John and Quebec westward

To show the ‘Si
Ire

Tel. M. 7280 !

___ Ü’ i.xs? a
-,-r 'ILOST.

>> jPROPERTIES FOR SALE. T OST—On Broadview car, Friday, be- 
•L» tween 5 and 6 p.m.. Metropolitan Life©OOKA—FEW slx-roomcd house, 6S2 

Delaware Avenue, with all con
veniences, laige side entrance and veran- 

Terms easy. Apply X Somerset- 
456712

Insurance collection book. Return to 
company's1 office. ' I

dab 
avenue. PATENTS.

1 1 ——i

TnETHKRSTONRA'OQH. DENNISON * v. 
i? Co.. Star Building, 18 King West, Ter. 
onto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patenta, donieestic and for
eign. “Tbs Prospective Patentes” mailed

BUSINESS CHANCES.W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid

ed-tf

I
AWNER MUST SACRIFICE HOTEL IN 

most thriving suburb of Buffalo; on 
main thoroughfare; be,t stand in town 
26,000 population; large stock, well furn
ished; snap for quick ouyer.
Alco, Tonawanda, N.Y.

>.'V
for. sartree.

Address 
ed 7 HERBALIST.

TO CUT UP WOODBINE 
FOR 6UIL0INC LOTS

\ LVEP.’S famous nerve tonic will cura -, 
xV all nerve dlgeases and diseases arts-, 
ir.g therefrom ; pure herb In capsules. 169 
bay street, Toronto. r ed-7. -«r»

TïORT ALBERNI, B.C.. lies in the heart 
A of the finest timber district on the 
continent and Abat alone will assure pros
perity 
sura nces.
them. Inquire L.W. Bick, 302 Kent Bull3-

■
There are

We w-ould like to
thousand other as- 

exp’.nin
s

MASSAGE.
"Vf ASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment I 
1YX u Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone. .. ;
___________________ ___ _____________m xvfiHOTELS FOR SALE.Syndicate Will Probably Be Form

ed to Handle Sale of 
Race Track.

/"AWING to sickness, a large, solid brick 
Ur hotel, containing twenty-two bed
rooms. and other appointments, in good 
German district. This Is a genuine op
portunity for good hotelman. For fur
ther particulars apply Crompton & Co., 
30 Yonge-etreet Arcade.

ROOFING
/GALVANIZED IRON skyllghte, metal 
vJTCeilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Adeleide-stroet West. ed-7.

t-

iêd7 BUII/DERS’ MATERIAL.
T IME, CEMENT. ETC.-Crushed Stone 
1J at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt servie».
The Contractors' Supply do., Ltd. T#L , 
M. 6859, M. -1224, Park 2414, Coll. 1373. ed-f ' t

The Ontario Jockey Club's purchase 
at Long Branch for racetrack purposes 
means that the Woodbine property 
will be cut up and put on the market 
as building lots. A syndicate will most 
likely be formed to handle the sale, 
but so far as can be learned, the club 
have not decided on this course, 
further than to start at once preparing 
the Long Branch site for racing. It 
will be next summer at least before the 
Woodbine can1 be planned off.

There Is very lititle likelihood that 
any part of the Woodbine will be sold 
for industries, it Is too valuable resi- 
dentiaily for that, and, besides, track-

SUMMER RESORTS.In April the
i DRANT PARK HOTEL and Bungalows, 

-D Burlington—Canada's leading central 
resort. High-class modern family 
American and European plan. Furnished 
bungalows for rent. Free garage for au- 

ek-end
Hotel Brant, Burilng-

hotei.
CUTClfEKH.

>11 .tomoblllsts. Special wee 
Write for booklet, 
ton.

rates. mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 433 Quests ,
A West- John Goebel. College 606. edt, fed7

LIVE BIRDS.
TSLAND PARK—Bummer residence for 
-i- sale; finest location on Toronto Is
land, large double corner lot. Full par
ticulars on application to owner, H. W. 
Petrie, Front Street W., City, ■ 135

-i
TTOPE’S BIRD STORK, 10» Qveen-strset 
n West. Main 4359. ' SO? '

toa/if.
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES. Hil

1.viAKEVIEW COTTAGE—A new resort
For

particulars write R. G. Dochstader, Ath- 
erly, Ont.

L on Lake Blmcoe, near Orlliig. nnOF. MULVENEY’S famous tape 
JT worm cure and other world's famou* 
remedies. 167 Dundai-sireet. Toronto.ed

CAFE
H >LEGAL CARDS.

TJAfRD.^T5NXHAN -A MACKENZ7É, 
Jt> Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York ; F. Louis Monahan, Kenneth ft. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-st., Toronto.

/xEK BROS., dinner 20e. 25c and He. 
(J Every day, all you want to eat. ,age facilities are nexvherc near the

od-7 .. 1
PRINTING. ;

j^USIXEFS^CARDS.^Wedditÿ Announce.
utflce and Business Stationery.V Ad'mnsi 
401 Yonge-gtreet.

ed
ll’S UP TO ATHLETES rxURRY; O’CONNOR, WALLACE 

L Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

T7IRANK XV. MACLEAN, Barrister, Bo- 
J- Heitor, Noiary Public. 34 Vlcturlt.- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
2044

eU»î t. . >
Rev. J. D. Morrow Counting on Per

centages of Meets.
a

A.t the personal solicitation of I/g#^r 

Rev. j. D. Morrow, pastor of Dare n<**rts. presklent of the National
Preebyterla.fi Church, told The World Service League of Great Britain, Lord
yesterday that he was waiting for the 'Strathcona has consented to become
leading athletic, clubs of t'he city to the patron of the Canadian Defence
he’yr him build hi'3 chinch by giving League, an organization with similar
him a small percentage o f t'he gate j a Vina to loose of the league in England, BRANTFORD, Ont., July 2.—(iSipe-

but with no direct ecnnection ether- 'claL)_Ge,3rge Newman,

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. „L (DROWNING AT BRANTFORD m ^LIVE 

Phone M. 4543.

Wholesale and Re- 
123 Yuuge-atrtSL

ed?
1 tail

George Newman, Upset in Canoe, 
Loses Life—Companion Escaped. SAND AND GRAVEL. FLORISTS.'

TANT ED—Sand and gravel properties; 
vi convenient to transportation, within 
thirty miles of Toronto. Send particulars 
to Cheeseworth & Co., 716 Bathurst, edj

XTEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths, 
IN 554 Queen East. College 3 769 .11 
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and SyO'- 
day phone. Main 3734; ed-7

fees at the different games.
’ Some have already proiir.'sed to do ! wise.

SO.’’ said Mr. Morrow, "and now I | The organizing committee,
want .the athletes to make good ; it is takes the temporary peace of a central Lake Saturday afternoon while canoe- 
a care of now or never.” controlling 'body, consists of : Lieut.-

Mr. Morrow . x3 received al oirt $59 Col. XX ;n. HoTnllton Mere;ft (chair-
duiing the last week, most of the rub- man), Walter J. Brown (hon. seen- . . . .

SffiL-Sr K eS*- "ul”: I ................ « .hi. .....

is at a standstill r.t present. Much ! 8. Xordheimcr. ering the body In about 39 minutes,
credit !s due Uxmge I a wren- e for n 1 The present membership numoere j Lite' was thon extinct. Newman, xv.io BARE HEADS
prliKN-ly subscription of S1099. 791. being 563 in Ontario, 168 In- Que- I worked at Verity Plow Work*, left a j

Mr. Morrow said that subscriptions j b;/. 34 in New Brunswick, 11 in Nova young wife. No inquest will, be held. r,^rJJ?LL^Cartwright, pastor of the
9 in Alberta, and 6 in Mani-| Brant County Farmer D,es ! Soritolv^nue Methodist Episcopal

After living all Ills life^near a farm church, has notiflcrl his congregation 
where he was 'bom 75 years ay»), < that It will be “good form” dur.ng the babies early to-day when Are destroy-
Thomas Brooks, one of the best known , warm weather for t;ie ^r°^vejl,^ _;h_e ed five of the concessions at Rlverview

tv,* farmers i.n Brant County, died at his | church to come to Sunda> even.ng serthe farmers m » t plf>a£,ant.readf rear , vices without their hats, and men to
remove their coats.

a you mg man, f i

, J .iyx'ihdch ! 26 years old. xvas drowned in Mohaxvk
.

6. ;; HOUSE MOVING. T
MASSAGE.Theing with another young man.

upset in 20 feet of water, and M^^rS'^if^^d'palnl Jsrel-street.

less. 755 Yonge, Room 15.

and ralsiug done. J.
canoe •df

= -1
PATENT'S Bl REAU.

“ ------------—--------—----- —------ ------- ------ ------- |. .
TNTERN ATIONAL PATENT BUREAU '
X y7 Stair Bulldlng. Patents secured ' f 
and sold throeghout the world. Booklet 
free on request.

ed

SAVED TEN BABIES AGENTS WANTED.

STUDY of other agency proposltlo--.- 
convlnceg us that none can eqiu. 

ours. You will always regret it If yo„ 
don’t apply for particulars to Travelers 
Dept.. 228 Albert street. Ottawa. __ '

SHIRT WAISTS A odj Nurse Rescues Youngsters From Fire 
in an Incubator Show Building.

CHICAGO, July 1.—Miss Anna West, 
a nurse, saved the lives of ten small

'
. - ;4£*f|

—---------- ------------------------——■— r
W. GOUINI.OCK, Architect. 
Bulidlag. Toronto. Maitt^Üp.,, .

PATENTS AND LEGAL.
TTIETHE RST O N H A U G H & CO., tbs old t 
X? rstabilebed firm. Fred B. Father- l 
ctonheugh, K.C.. M.E.-, Chief Couniei and 
Expert. Head office Royal Batik Cull*..

it) East King-street. Toronto, 
fcFancr.es: Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 

NEW YORK. July 1.—The Deleware Vaner.vver, Washington.
&^Hudson Co. yesterday lost the first of 

suits brought against it to recover 
on bills of lading issued in the name 
of Durant & Elmore, the defunct grain ! \T°„J^ 
firm of Albany. N.Y TTic Jury award- JJJ~ -',rown' 00 
(d a verdict of $91.000 to Elizabeth H. j 
Donlke. as assignee of the claims of 
Otto-Keusch, a grain merchant, and 
the Corn Exchange Bank.

The verdict finds the carrier re
men, which was to have been held In sponsible for the documents signed by 
the Labor Temple yesterday, was not its duly authorized agents. Similar

suits against the Delaware A Hudson 
j and other roads are pending.

1. — The Rev ARCHITECTS.
edtfcoming in from outside .places. ; Scotia, 

some even ftnm Fort Arthur
were GGreet : to ha

ART.ynrp.xthy was being shown by num- !
! ers of places outside the city.

"J don't, want people to..think I am I 
going to give in.” said Mr. Morrow.
"I am not built of that kind of tlm- 
■cr. It may ta :e some time to com- ’ Case. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Case. Major 
filet" tiie I'hurcii. but I am going thru ' and 'M'rF van Stranlxenzie. Major and
with it all the same.” ! Mrs Sanford Smith. Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Johnsfon. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
McGaw, Miss Losle Ford. Mrs. Marr, 
Mr. E. J. Marsh. Mr. XV. A. Cozzlns. 
Mr. H. Rrummcl. Mr. W. T. Eby, Mr.

• C, Wakefield. Mr. T. -jj. Carey, Mr.
! G. M. Dunk. Mr. F. XV. Matthews, Mr. 

, „„ ^ C. Ten Eyck, Mr. G, T. Wolfe, Mr.
QFI.BKl. June 39.—That the rush of j j \ Murray. Mr. O. S. Smlllie, Mr.

traxel to Europe still continues was . and Mrs. Vivian, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Parker. Mr. J. E. Jennings, Dr. Hop
kins, Mr. Cleneman. Mr. and Mrs. A.

, Parsons. Mr, C. A. de Lisle, Mr. and 
Hai.od from Quebec at 3.30 this after- | Mrs. Ewart Osborne, Mr. O. Macdon- 
no,>n. There were over one thousand aid. Mrs. Charles H. Gimour. Mr. T. 
1 n .board, 300 lxeing saloon passengets Dennis, Mr. E. F. Springs. Mrs. J. 
ami including Rev. Jts. Barctav. H. w H. F. Ttmniis. Mr. XV. R. Foster, Mrs. 
B.tjf'i Icrk and yrs. Beauclerk. Mr. Ar- ! J- H. Venable. Mrs. W. Anderson. The 
uinanil d.a Hahn. Mrs. and Miss de j sixth annual sihoot of the Canadian In- 
Hann. XX’. H. Goodwin and son. Mont- ; (Hans is now taking place at Niagara 
real, A. Foeert. Mr. Shirley Deni- ! and the Ontario Bowling Association’s 
" m m l Mrs. Denison. Christopher \ tournament xxill commence on July 10. 
Robinson and -Miss Robinson ot' Tor- j while the golf tournament and twen- 
onto; and G. F. O'Halloran of Oa- | ty-flfth —nouai international tenqis

toum

At the Queen’s Royal.
Toronto arrivals at

CoLal:x.NEaGood°e?h*m:LMrs: shoriUL j

He xvas prominent in pylitlcra, being 
a Liberal, a.fine speaker and an advo
cate of tariff reduction.

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting.
U . Rooms 21 W-st King-street, Toronto. ;

Park, an amusement resort.
The babies were housed in the baby 

Incubator show building, which was 
one of the structures burned.

Recent
Queen's
include:

edit
.

NEGRO SHOTj»ATROLMAN. won INTERNATIONAL CUP.

1 •new YORK. July 1—Patrolman -----------
Michael Lynch was shot and killed and L east CHURCH,- July L—Charles T. 

j Patrolman McDonald was wounded by xxe^inann, the American, won the ifi-
Nin"h-ave°nueay|ntth^edlet?ict"knownanas ! t!!"natl0cfai «-vlation cup to-day, cov- 
" Hell's IK rich en ” i erln" 93-2 ml It 3 In 1 hour 11 minutes

The negro, who has not yet been [ 36 1-5 seconds. His speed xvas approxi- 
identified, was arrested. - ! mately 78 miles an hour.

LIABLE FOR ACTS OF AGENTS. lug. /:

»
mOFF FOR EUROPE MORTGAGES.SCOTLAND YARD TO ACT the

-,
RALE—MERRITT ~ i 
17 Chestnut-street, re

»(1
3 ’ tfiy-cV

Toronto Pîople Among Passengers of 
Empress of Ireland. United States Authorities Ask for j 

Arrest of Los Angeles Dynamiters.

LONDON. July 1.—At the request of 
the United States State Department, the 
magistrates of Bow-street Court to-day 
l««ued provisional warrants for the ar
rest of David H. Kaplan and Milton A. 
Schmidt The warrants were immedi
ately placed In the hands of the Scot
land X'ard officials.

The Scotland Yard men insist that 
there is no evidence that the parties 
wanted in connection with the dyna
miting of The Los Angeles Times build
ing are here, beyond the belief- of the 
Californian authorities that they came 
this way-.

The British police received tne usual 
printed circular, giving descriptions of 
the men, and saying that they were 

I supposed to be in England.

Toronto.

MEDICAL.
Railway Men Didn’t Meet.

The meeting of the street railway 1’xR. DEAN, Specialist Diseases cf Men, 
1' 5 College-street. f- edevidenced by the large list of passen

gers on the Empress of Ireland, which I HOTELS.convened.. The object of the meeting 
was to consider the concessions offered 

! by R. J. Fleming with regard to the 
existing conditions-

1 ^ 1-1 ~ ~ ■—— -—- —————- -w
7TOTEL VEDONME. Yonge and Will»* 

—Central; electric light, steam heal
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

MANY DEATHS FROM PLAGUE.

AMOY. China. July 1.—Sixty-eight
York Pioneer Society. , deaths from bubonic plague and three Management.

The regular monthly meeting for | from smallpox were reported here dur- "How Is It that Gabble’s wife, who uaed
tile transaction of business of the York jns U’a two weeks ending yesterday, to talk so incessantly. Is so quiet
PHoTieer end HJatori'a! Socletv will be Hne death from cholera occurred at adays?”
held in tie society’s rto’-rr.s Canadian ^utanS*u Island, the international set- "Gabble got a fashionable artist
insMiti0198T^oh grestreèt to-^)^TOw °n,i'third of a paint her miniature, and paid him extra
Institute. 198 Coll.ge street, to morrow, thU city. No other cases of cholera to tell her her mouth was simply adorable
at 3 o clock. ha\e beer, reported. in repose."—Baltimore American.
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ENGAGEMENT OF
SIR LOMER GOUIN.

MONTREAL. .July 1.—(Spe
cial.)—The engagement Is an
nounced of Sir Lamer Gouin. 
prime minister of Quebec, to i 
Miss Alice Amos, eldest daugh
ter of Mrs. L. H. Amos, King- 
street. this city. Tlie brldè- 
elect is now in Paris, while Sir 
Lomer landed In Quebec to-day.
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IE la11 j Canadian Mining Securities CorporationMANY LEADS LOCATED 
BUT OTHERS ARE SOUGHT

The listing of Eldorede-Poreo-
ptae and the active trading in 
this stock at 18 cents yesterday, 
adds another winner to our Por
cupine list that we have recom-( 
mended to our clients.

On May 10, In THE LETTER
ON PORCUPINE, we said In rela
tion to Eldoredoi “Brokers who 
are familiar with this stock look 
for a sharp advance, and we ad
vise Its Immediate purchase at 
10 cents. Out of town clients 
should use the wires."

In April we advised the pur
chase of Porcupine Tisdale at 10 
cents, saying that the stock was 
due for a siiarp advance, and It 
went to 15 cents.

The first of May, when Hol- 
Iloger was around 810, which was 
double Its par value, some said 
the stock was high. Let u* quote 
from our letter of that date: 
•'Hollinger undoubtedly has a 
wonderful future. Production and 
development work during the 
balance of the year should war
rant the stock selling at consid
erably higher prices. Buy It fi>r 
a five-dollar profit."

In the Issue of THE LETTER 
ON PORCUPINE, dated June 15. 
we advised the purchase of Foley- 
O’Brlen. This stock looked sick 
at the time, selling at 95 cents to 
$1, and some of the brokerage 
houses on the street predicted the 
stock would go to 50 cents. 
Foley-O'Brien sold yesterday at

THE LETTER. ON PORCUPINE 
ABSOLUTELY

IMPROVEMENT WANTED 
ON PROSPECTORS’TRIMSPorcupine Gold Camp

Shake-Out of Weak Holdings
Puts Market in Better Shape

ANOTHER
PORCUPINE
WINNER

L'-LIMITED

Toronto, Ontario
■m INI 308 Lumsden Building1§ I 

I 11
General Commission Stock Brokers 

Porcupine, Swastika and Cobalt Stocks a Specialty
Correspondence Solicited

Financial L 
look—Cu 
Recent M 
Street.

Ü Summer Will Be Utilized te Prove 
Up Most ef the Three 

Prestsn Claims.

Government Will Be Asked to Put 
Prison Gangs to Make 

Roads.

;
-I
:« /<$ No Margin Accounts sd7

Si FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

J. M. WILSON & CO., Broker
Member» Dominion Exchange

>
Air Cleared by Reaction in Porcupines and Way Paved for 

Later Advance—Cobalts Hidebound by Dulncss.
PORCUPINE CITY, June 24.—(From j PORCUPINE CITY, June 28.—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—Surface and core Our Man Up North.)—Prospectors who 
drill prospecting have started with a have spent years on the muddy bush 1 
laige force of men on the East Dome trails of the north, and who were In- | 

dend. but the stock has actually sold c*,lm °* the Preston East Dome hold- strumental In bringing to the public’s ; 
off since the announcement waa "made, j lngs- and the ridges will toe stripped, attention every mining camp known In 
an occurrence which, by the way, by lsads uncovered, and holes bored to northern Ontario,
no means establishes a precedent depth at once to see what values are scheme In view which will be put up to 
among the Cobalts. The Standard carried on the company’s two north the government at once, presumably 
Cobalt Mines property was at last got- lots, which lie to the south of the Big when the road Inspectors come to-mor- 

pr,c* bcln* $100,001. Dome mines. row to confer with the Tisdale autho-
cnmLv'h.^1“ » ,or of the Following the inspection of the pro- , rltles concerning the building of the
MCoSS) l, tl.Ss ,lrtrX« bld,of Petty by the board of directors last Pearl Lake road,

was nôt in anv strong week’ decision was made to prosecute I With the authorities taking over th e
Cobalt Centra?5 owns al^ the^a Jtlî the surface prospecting work with construction of the road by contract, 
stock of the company, and with the v,*or on tb® two north lots- 
dlstrlbutlon of the assets, of this lat- °n tbe Preston lot In Deloro. where ers who have been at work In the 
ter concern. If there are any such, the tbo camPs, compressor plant and samp- north country for many years building 
history of the company will be ,ln* stamps are located, surface work roads will be out of a job. They want 
brought to a close, thus enu»ue one along the main ridge has been complet- the prison gangs set to cutting out 
of the darkest pages in the story of ed for the present .till the two shafts and "poling” the moat Important trails 
Cobalt mining camp. The record of are down. In the stretch between the In the district over which the prospec
tive Cobalt Central has been one of two shafts, for a distance of 700 feet, tor must travel, 
almost unending litigation, ending, as u new leads were opened on the sur- knee-deep with mud 
Mon r t0° the C8J,e’ ‘n ,lqu’da' face. ! For example. It is pointed out that

The main shaft on the Golden Rose the trail along the boundary line of 
There does not wem to h. anvthinc ve1n is down 70 feet and wlu b* driven Shaw and Deloro Is traveled by hun- 

ln sight to endanger anv movement j ?° ,the lex.®1’ Tb? f°’ \ *haft dreds of meri "ho must carry their
In the Cobalts, and on this account s down In the schist, iOO feet to the packs over holes so bad that a person 
about the best that can he promised ®°utb of No- 1 shaft, to a depth of 55 can hardly make the trip. And. also.
Is irregularity In values. There are f*®1- No. 2 will also be put down to that this trail goes into a country to 
some of the cheape- issues which look , the 100-foot level. Crbss-cuttlng then the south which appears to be rich In 
cheap at prevailing prices, but un- between the two shafts to pick up the mineral. For years, perhaps, men will . 
less the public demand picks up con- | leads at that level will be rushed be obliged to trudge thru the mud down ! 
slderably. it is hard to see just how ! The cross-cut should Intersect manv this line, 
any material appreciation can

Th. following 
conditions Is
representatlvl

evening Pood

/ 11
■

World Office,
Saturday Evening, July 1. 

The complete reversal of sentiment 
ill relation to the Porcupine stock, 
on the local mining exchanges during 
this week, if It did nothing else, serv
'd to emphatically demonstrate the 

from a speculative 
viewpoint, attaches to any continued 
sharp advance In the market. There 
is nothing In the ordinary round of 
trading, which contributes so rnuen 
toward putting the list In a vulnerable 
position, vulnerable both to be&rlah 
pressure and to manipulation, as a 
protracted upward movement. If the 
advance is off-set by ocaslonal and 
recurrent reactions, well and good; 
but If nothing occurs to shake out 
weak holdings and prevent pyramid
ing operations, then It Is time to look 
out for squalls.

: ej
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Mining Securities Mining Stocks1.
danger which,

Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 
end sold. Orders executed on all ex
changes. Bought and sold 

on commission.J. T. EASTWOODthe prospectors Infer that the prison-

JOSEPH P. GANNON24 KING STREET WEST. 
Phenes Mala 8448-6.

Members Stsndard Stock Excnsnge. 
Revised snd complete Porcupine mep 

tree on request. cd-7
Member Deminion Stock Exchange,

Rooms 109-10-11
•!lf

«17
4

Phone* M. 1416 14 King St E.7318a j : and which Is now

l:I
It Is an old maxim that prices 

not go sky-rocketing all the time, but 
it takes more than a skilled know
ledge in market tactics 
oeuvres to determine the end of the 

f. *ky-rocekting 1n «advance. AJeo old 
^ maxima are not always adaptable to 

new mining camps, which would, per
haps. account for the fact that trad
ers in general seemed to expect an 
unrestricted booming of values, with
out the saving grace of the custom
ary retreat between times. It would 
also seem that the Porcupines are a 
law unto themselves, since they have 
proved the despair of the trader, who, 
hawing his operations on. precedent, 
finds Ms fore-knowledge only a detri* 
ment to his profit-making schemes.

HAS
RIGHT IN THE PAST THREE 
MONTHS on different Porcupine 
stocks. It has picked many win
ners. It has yet to pick a dead

can- 11 be \
J

t * Onand man-M
one.

THE LETTER ON sPORCUPINE 
should be in the 'hands of even* 
investor and trader.

We have Infor 
other 10-cent

>

H
tton on ai- 

Porcupine (hoc 
which I. about to be listed, which 
will make good.. We also have 
Important aews on a Porcupine 
'••«e selling at 36 cents, and 
which la due for a sensational 
rise. Write us saying that you 
want that information, and we 
will send It to you. Also write 
for the current lieue of THE 
LETTER ON PORCUPINE, and 
our new map «bowing the four 

m principal town Ships printed in 
I colors.
I SECURITY COMPANY, Ltd. I

Members Dominion Stock Ex- I 
I change. 1010 Kent Building. Tor- I 
I onto, Canada.

—1|

full importance of the new strike in I 
the shaft will not be known.

Outside Townships.
In tfhe outside

made1 Undoubtedly w|i«n the Porcu6 ' ™dlcated on *be 8ur^ace 'n j And the hard-working prospector be-
pay ^!s^etattention*°t2hfhet oth^ ! The *ml>lln* rtamP "'lu b= P"1 into “Pofe'dUaU? whlkh™would" make ‘the

tiens ^f the Urt Cobalts win have p'ace 90011 no'w to te8t out 9ome of the I talking a trifle better, as the mine 
a chance to move upward and wïll ! ore’ “ the Ieads are cut ln the cr088" owner who came In after he had found 
do so In quick order. Meanwhile, how- eu«- , L the goods. Is entitled to grade roads and
ever, and until such a factor arises, Clearing the timber from the ridges, railway trains.
It cannot be said that any such ac- Pacing machinery, and building camps The prospector further points out 
tlon seems probable. required time and labor, but now that that all the trails could be made good

the sinking Is going along merrily |n a very short time for foot passen- 
: with two air drills working, surface eers. The extra work that could be 
prospecting on the north lots will be j put in, they claim, would pav for the

______  . rushed In order to, get the leads all lo- | -poled" trails In a very few months.
Transactions In mining shares for theV'ated before the summer Is over. Chas. Fox.

week on the Toronto market, as compiled | Chas. Fox.
by Heron & Co., totaled 1.223,085 shares, 1 
having a value of 8049.2.51.13. as follows :

* ' COBALTS.

I

l 1 ■
.

Porcupine Diamond 
Drilling

We Hare Recently Established e 
Connection Inis '

s

Porcupine1 .
Diamond drilling and accurate «tear

ing of cores a specialty.
A few good Mining Claims for sals. 
Properties examined and sampled 

WILLIAM R. RHIILV, E.M„ BOS *1 
Te-egraphlc Address: ’’Assays."

Office at Porcupine Assay Office, 
ed POTTSVILLB. PORCUPINE.

I
It ''le, perhaps, unnecessary to call 

any; more attention to the 
■which occasioned the slump In
in the gold stocks this week. ____
Jt to say that a market Is more or 
less bound to become

HI x ireasons
values
Suffice The Week's Sales 1 And are now ln a position to ob

tain the latest information re
garding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited./ m congested 00 
a continuous advance, and that pro
fit-taking at its best Is a hard factor 
to combat. Especially is this latter 
influence to be reckoned with to its 
full Import after an all-round sharp 
spurt, where profits have accumulated 
to an appreciable extent,-and where 
stocks have been passed Into purely 
speculative 1 lands. Your out and A>ut 
speculator deems a bird In the hand 
worth two In the bush, and when he 

a profit staring him in the face, 
he must needs bring It within 
glble reach of his pocket-book.

To all account and purpose the 
backward movement In prices will do 
not a little tn place the list In a 
healthy condition. Many nervously 
Inclined holders got out of their stocet 
during the decline, and It Is current 
knowledge that « wider distribution 
has been going on during recent ses- 
«lons, and that securities are held In 
more responsible hands tha.n for some 
time. This, of course, is at best only 
an assumption, but it can be taken 
for granted that brokers know to -- 
certain extent the proclivities of their 
clients, and that they can pretty well 
gauge their actions from their former 
operations.

1
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COBALT STOCKS1 Shares. 
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■*. Values. 
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320 50 
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n 26
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20 00 r, on
65 <0 
22 50 
11 25 

502 oV 
855 (X«

Members Standard Stock 
Excbanae.

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING, 
Telephone M. 4028-9.

Rochester ...................
Tinnskaming .............
Beaver ............................
Oreen-Meehan .........
Cobalt Lake ..........
Vnlon Pacific ...........
Chambers-Ferland . 
<3reat Northern ....
Wettlaufer .................

tan- Silver Leaf .................
Ophlr ................. ............
Peterson Lake .........
Right-of-Way ..........
Little Nipisslng ....
Gould ............................
Nova Scotia ...............
Crown Reserve ........
T rethewey .................
Otisse ............................
Conjagae .................
La Rose ......................
Hargraves ...................
McKinley Dar............
Bailey ............................
Nlpisslng .....................

a I Nancy Helen .............
City of Cobalt ..........
Gifford ..........................
Foster ............................
Cobalt Central .........
Kerr Lake ...................
Con. Smelters ..

* : ed7

» Information furnished on request. 
Correspondence solicited.WILL PROVE UP APEX , „ district*. Cripple !

Cree-k. Flying Post, Murttesendo 
values reported the last week by 
turning prospectors show that rich 
finds have been made on the surface. 
Of cours» the work done so far In 
these districts is Insufficient to base 
conclusions on.

Following the free gold reports from 
Bristol came conservative accounts of 
free gold being taken from quartz in 
Turnbull, and Saturday the third find 
tn that locality came from the Town
ship of .Price, where 
on cl

etc..
re-I J. M. WALLACE

Last Two Months’ Work Most 
Promising in Camp’s History 
—Many Free Gold Finds,

Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchaag 
TORONTO

:■ Porcupine
Gold

: Bees Phones Main 1944.5.Surface Showings If They Carry 
Down Will Give Handsome 

Ore Body.

'■ 7*

Islud Smeltiig & Refiniag Co.
Limited

Buy at present market and prior to 
Shareholders’ meeting, June 29th.

Write us for special letter concern. 
Ing this company and ita aharea. 
PORCUPINE aid COBALT STOCKS.

BARKER & BARKER
(Members Dominion Exchange) 

Tel. M. 3896. 31 Manning Arcade.
1 edit

ST/vI. 7,5-yi
,.5»' 
P,»»» 
4.10» 
3,39.1 
3.10,’ 
' 9,1»

PORCUPINE CITY, June 28.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—On the eve of I am financing a Porcupine Mining 

Company, having very choice proper
ties in Southwest Tisdale and Northern 
Deloro (14 locations In all), and will 
sell a limited number of shares in 5000 
or 10,000 share lots at prices which will 
enable the buyer to double his money 
ln a short, time. This is an unusual 
opportunity, and only parties meaning 
buaineas need apply. To such full par
ticulars will be given.

PORCUPINE CITY, June 28.—(From 
Our Mon Up North.)—Core drilling as the establishing of a railway service 
a quick means of getting at values at I from Kelso to Porcupine, nine gold 
depth Is to be started on the Aipix 
Mines Company, Limited, holdings to
the west of the West Dome and the ■ are reported as thé culmination of two 
machinery for doing the work Snould } months’ hard 
be here this week.

The Apex mines are composed of two 
lots on the same dolomite ridge as 
that which the West Dome are work
ing in, and while sensational values

_________have not been uncovered, the width of
8130,107 47 tlle lead and the average values se

cured, are far more encouraging to the 
Values. | managw.-s than spotted free gold values 

8 64,692 36 j In a lean vein would be. Free gold 
1 'Hav 1 il'a's been found ln streaks of quartz,
52 r>8 62 ! but Engineer Anderson feels tliat a 

good healthy run of average values, 
such as are »,-.owing up as the work 
progresses, are the potentials that will 
make the property valuable.

Following the building of campe and 
clearing land, work that was 
plated some time ago, surface pros
pecting and sinking test pits to more 
properly trace tire lead which cuts 
thru the ridge from east to west, 
nearly, were taken up. T!he old pit 
which was put down 15 feet last sum
mer was deepened considerably. Other 
pits were also made along the line of 
the ridge. Good values were taken 
from the quartz in each pit. 
f Now that something of the nature 
of the quartz Is known as It occurs In 
the bottom of the pits, sinking has been 
stepped to begin very active surface 
operations, while the core drill Is be
ing operated at depth.
- Stripping and trenching done up to 
the present time show that o lead of 
quartz on an ave-age of 100 feet wide 

j runs thru the ridge from east to west.
Schist Intervenes thru the quartz in 
places, .the usual tiha ract^rlstjc of the 
Porcupine formation 
devoid of all free gold ^articles carry 

Rei 5V to =» across the 100 feet and to depth asifire 
Hollinger, MS to 1454; 1(0 eold’’ at 14«i 1?dteft®d ln tko -'amples taken ftom 
Swastika, 61 to 63; SCO sold at 62 Preston bottom of the pits, a handsome
12 tq 44; 100 sold at 44. Vi tend. 61 to 62! cre bodV will be the result 

hî3 low S1: m- 55-est Dome, 174 to At the present time 30 men 
Foiev ‘tL2 KE?P’f".Uon, 6(4 to 7. ployed and the stripping and trench-
halTcelnra” 3 to o£T lng wijl b« rushed thru with all
Kerr Lake. 5 to 514, high ft, low 6- too possible haste. The ridge cutting thru 
la Rose. 4(4 to 4\ MrKinley 1 lt-16 to th* ,ots wl,1 be boned at different

?J?-V OH. 39 to 40. Nipisslng, 10 to 1x16068 b> depth.
3»'l; 0» sold at 10. Yukon Gold. 4 to 4ti.

it *s ra'd that 
ajmjypwned by Ollff Moore good 

valuesm^e been found.
And. thus the first two months of 

among the prospective 
mines within the known belt draw to 
a Close With reports of the most Im
portant finds made in the camp since 
last January, when the Hughes and 
Smith vet discoveries sent ptices Into 
the sir like rockets from signal guns.

As the daj-s gn by there w ill .be 
finds for the spring’s work Is just 
beginning to show r-suit.and the actual 
mining is just about beginning.

Chas. Fox.

2.60»
2,53»
2,20ft
2,150
2,000
1,565
l.ftOO

Ifinds of more than average Importance
active work4

F. ASA HALLlabor on. prospective);
mines.TfVi

Main 2381 43 Soott it T8R0NT01,000»
I erhaps by far the most elaborate 

find tliat has been fhode In the camp 
In some time came on tlie Sc hu maker

5»o S. R. CLARKE500 COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK 9. 
Orders promptly executed.
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

120 14 King St. East, Toronto.« » » ed*
19All news from Porcupine itself is of 

S3en«rail!y favorable aspect. Work 
proceeds apace on the active pro- 
perties. and It would seem that the 
camp is losing none of Its wonderful 
richness as depth Is graduall- being 
attained. Several now finds have been 
reported during the last two weeks, 
and only-'mention Is required of such 
Instances as t'-e discoveries on th- 
Schumacher Vet and the Arm«trong- 
Me Gib bon in the west, the Seottlsh- 
• Jntarlo and Aguanlco in the north, 
the Three Nations and Eldorado in 
the east, and such central locations 
as the Folèy-O'Rrien. North Dome and 
Smith A et, to show the extensiveness 
of the new finds. It would seem that 

g:old is to ho found alimnst ex*ery- 
where within the confines of the two 
townships, and one Is not surprised 
st the occurrence of almost the 
verblal dally strike.

more
nowletergn cla2;n to (he south of Pearl 

Lake, when a lead cf quartz averag
ing from two to four feet in width, 
carrying very rich in free gold, was 
opened up about 400 feet to the south 
of the lake.shore.

The strike of the lead Is from north
east to southwest, and openings in the 
surface drift along the path of the 
vein for a distance of several hun
dred feet show that the quartz band 
dips into the bottom of the lake.
Should the toad carry, the Tlmmins- 
MeMartin syndicate will encounter it 
on the southwest. The heavy surface 
covering to the south and west makes 
prospecting difficult and expensive and 
consequently but little work has been 
done In this lot till lately.

The Schumoker veteran lot was own
ed by Dr. Schumaker, Shirley Craig. D.D_,DT.._ 
formerly manager for the syndicate, rv ^ L ^ CITY, June 28.—< From 
and others. Manager Rlossomer Is now dut Man Up North.)—The Emerson 
In charge of the work, Mr. Craig dis- 82’ndlcate with holdings In the Town- I 
posing of his Interests one. month ago. ff1 p f l“rjpa>. organized last fall as 
Dr. Sdhumaker is still at the head Porc"P,Re Central." have
of the syndicate. I™ Into a deal with M. J. O’Brien, the

w ell-know n mine msn, w hereby the 
company’s holdings ere to he worked 
at once, and men ha-re been sent into 
the territory for the purp. ze of pros
pecting the claims Ihortdy.

The claims are located ip a well-de
fined ridge in Frlpp Township, being 
stak'd early last year.

X
Totals ed7....................... 348,216

PORCUPINES.
Shares.

........ 142.20»
.......  138.523
..... 88.00»
........ 79,400
..... SS.0S5
........ 54.35»
........ 46.000
....... 44.500
........ 35.80»
.... 34.000

........ 30.900

........ 30.900

........ 20,825
....... 19,128
... 13.5»0

PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
Ç0LD1 MINING GO. W. T. CHAMBERS & SONPreston .......................

Dome Extorsion 
United Porcupine .. 
Swastika ...................
Vlpnnd .........................
Pearl Lake .............
Porcupine Central
Coronation ...............
Eldorado ...................
Porcupine Imperial
Apex ............................
Foley-O’Rrien ........
Gold Reef .................
Hollinger ...................
Porcupine Northern 
Porcupine Tisdale
R*a ................................
?*Toneta ........................
Standr.rd ....................
Northern Explor'n
West Dome .............
Jupiter ........................
Cr. Chartered ......... .
Detroit Ont..................
Dobie ............................
Porcupine Canada .

Totals .....................

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT end PORCUPIITB STOCKS
* 28 Co I horn e St. Mela 8153-8154M. J. O'BRIEN TO WORK 

CUIMSINFfllPPTOWNSHlfe
- 37.404 77 
•34.413 25 
39,700 00 
16.460 00 
6,617 62 
5.914 50 
5.698 56 

49.918 55 
6.436 M 

288.588 80 
18.000 00 
1,069 61 

33,469 25 
1,230 TO 

666 00 
28.966 00 
7.068 50 
1.931 26 

819 TO 
600 TO 

1,780 50 
222 TO

The Imgerla] la one of the Important 
Properties of Porcupine.

i

CASHe strongly advise the 
Imperial at present low

purchase of 
price.

oom-
I am prepared to loan any amount 

at from ten to ninety days on listel 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

C. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 186.

61 YONGE-STREET,

i
,.F2ub.Ie compartment shaft now down 
10»-feet and crosis-euttlng being pushed 
night and day north and south , 
the two great ledges which gH-e 
spectacular showings on the

Deal by Which Porcupine Central 
Properties Will Be Develeped 

b> Mining Capitalist.

to cut
5UCh

stirfacf.
It offers wider latitude for quick ad- 
' ar>f'c than any otter cftmpanv In Po"- 
oupine.

9,500
5.835 Forti 

account is Ins 
The unfavor 

In France,""cot 
of a demand 
■uggest easy r 
Nevertheless, 
be maintained

6,100
6.000 TORONTO.4.4TOpro-
3.300

LORSCH & CO.2.700
'Trite ue for full particulars.The sharp recovery In prices at the 

rtilose of the week was to all Intent 
and purpose the result of a driving 
in of the shorts, but it was also note
worthy that th-1 public demand was 
of a pronouncedly better character 
This would seem to indicate that out
siders had determined that securities 
were a decided purchase on the re
action. and governed themselves 
cordingly. The

1.600
1.000

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocke
Tel. M. 7417 edtf

625
PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO. 

67 Exchango Plaç a 
New York

200 enter-
.1,323,085

PRICE OF SILVER.
*949,251 13 LONDON MJ

LONDON, jJ 

the stock mat 
generally dtiprl 
fualnly lower ti 
««tension of » 
a marked effJ 

. rails. Coiïrcls 
political outlocJ 
lag In order to 
Issues, which 
lag the markJ 
more of furthJ 

The foreign J 
tereating mark 
after Monday’s 
merger dcclslcl
•sig to the errj
merit's investi 
large indus tria 
ket dosed well 
little changed 
Paoglc and S 
were firm wti 

’ closed Z and 
Kvely.

. 36 Tarent» St.In Northern Part
The first of the week started off 

■with gladdening reports of free go-id 
finds in both the east and -vest drifts 
at the Soottish-Ontarlo, as well as the 
finds made the week previous at the 
bottom of the No. 2 shaft down 
20 feet.

This stretches the gold area at the 
Scottish syndicate’s holdings at the 
100-foot depth for a distance of 115 
feet to the east, and 146 feet to the 
west of No. 1 shaft.

Three Nations Lake followed with 
another addition to the free gold finds 
in the early part of the week, and a N 
l0-1nch stringer of quartz was opened ew ,
up for eeveral feet 1m the conglomerate With Excel
belt with showings of gold of the very ____ , —~~
handsome kind. Searching for the ore ' a-au red are the 
body is now on. mining districts of northern Ontario

Aguanlco. two lots to the west and that It is now absolutely certain thev 
north of the Scottish -Ontario, hugged «’I thin a very brief period, be the
the pole well Wednesday, the fourth Eeat of Important and flourishing com. i n-___  „
day of the week, with a sensational ««unities. The establishment and rapid ! fewls Th '’“r" w Bp^«brid*«: J- '
find on the surface. The vein to about expansion of municipalities bring a de i Tllomas. C.E.. Montreal; J. _ V
five feet of quartz and then schist and mand for the ordinary cm forts of civil" ar(?ountant’ Mathcson: W. Mon- I I J8, Pn
quartz with the free gold coming m 1aed life, and In partfc'utor more sol'dïv r • ’ con‘ra<Ttor- Matheson. and L. O. W 081 <K VO.
the quartz as well as in tile schist | constructed residences and nry. •'onn8nn- Matheson. The solicitors are
waJla. The Porterfield company a-re \ sanitary drainage ' In "ontMnaMon'of ff,t,eIr?n * JenkinB- Montreal, and S

«his property. , this demand, which, indeed I* a Jones’. K''” "aiicybury. and the
North Dome, too, not to be outdon-b | In evidence the Mathe«nn n „ , ' ad'lsing engineer Is J. Ivewis Thomas,

came In under the wire with free gold ! Brck and Vile h aL. hi!" r UP'ne CE ’ Montreal.
In the sulphides at the 170-foot level. ! ed under a Doming b?,enJnc0rP,«>rat-

mover in the new enterprise. j i f^ar** ?f « The selection of Me-A pato.1 of ground nas been cleared | Conmilting Engineer p Klrkjraan1j I has been influenced by the fact
and spaded and such hardy vegetables The belt appears to be* extendùrz to the tnwn ls not GnlV centrally a’tn-
fu8ce TO "Tari TT'- °°i0an tot" tha  ̂ in !talfor the purrs° °- s'W'y'"* the
tuve plant are In the ground ready to the sulphide vein on the north lot I th countrv’ but excellent clav Is

th" , _ Foley and Eldorado ! avajlab'p «om which bricks have al-
anTi »nt«Triee pan out well. Coronation day brought forth fruit Jhf 5'. ’?**" man'jf!>cturcd. equal. In
and a healthy crop be produced, the to the Folev.O’Rri»n wh»n i I the opinion 0f competent experts to tv,*
^TumHmV^ n1U,be„a'- ^ ™ en^nte^a? ^ it ! ba*‘ offered",nywher^ln Canada

Pro«pectors who live foo-t depth In No. 2 shaft, where w-o-k : Br ck must Inevitably and soon re-'
a ,mr the wcSds ^TOvmevelr*-Lro ’V** b*e" rteodfly for some ! °’a'.e ,lumhfr for house building, both
able to gel ga^^foJd, ‘1mf’ And. in chunks,-the gold appears i fo>" Internal comfort and as a fire pre-

t0 be rich enough In the raw state to I 'ent*’ e' The company has made
make a crown. j ample provision for future needs by

Consulting Engineer Algernon s»y- Providing a plant capable of turning 
mour. fmmerly of Cobalt, reports the out 40-l)°0 bricks per day. The area 
■ inding of a new 18-lnch quartz string- wblcb can be easily supplied includes 
er on the Eldorado south propert j1n 1 8uch Promising localities as Golden 
wMithem 5 iiltnev. Assays made run j 'Tty, Cripple Creek, lakevlew. South 
39.4» to tae ton. The quartz stringer, i Porcupine. Swastika, and. in fact a’l

: mining camps which may come into 
^ 8"f<X>,t ,evti rT‘ the Smith ! existence in that region. The plant 

aluh^w" 1 uei were encountered, will he under practical and expertonc-
rot glvU, IVatUrij °L thr' flTld 111 ed management and can he operated all
r.otglxeti out. Free gold showed on the the year round, 
surface, and until the 
make an official

i

PORCUPINE MAPSBar silver in London. 24%d or..
Bar «(her in New York, Sl’fec er. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

General Map of the District Revised 
te Dateac-

manner In which 
values were bid up showed ln con
clusive manner that holders

1357I
1A. C. GOUDIE St CO.New York Curb.

Char. Head 4 Co. report the following 
pricer on the New York curb :

Dobie, closed 2s» to 2H. Dome Ex., 79 
tn SI; 500 sold art ?\

now.. , were not
disposed to reaJlze on their stocks In 
sufficient volume to meet the demand. 
At the week-end the tendency is more 
favorable than at any other time dur
ing the week. Sentiment is almost 
universally favorable, which. If it 
counts for anything, would point to 
a resumption of the upward movement 
during next week.

Cobalts are not finding It difficult 
to combat the competitive influences 
of the. Porcupines ln so far as holding 
up their heads 1s concerned, but it 
has long since become apparent that 
for all speculative purposes the sil
ver mining Issues have been strictly 
relegated to the background. Traders 
a.re so preoccupied with the newer 
Issues, that the pristine favorites 
seem to have practically no following 
whatever, and until something arises 
to attract attention to this department 

th<? ll8t' •« 18 not likely that 
thing hut a modicum nf activity 
be witnessed.

Exceed-lnglv 
good values in quartz .have been re
covered. and the show Inga are r aid t» ! 
be very promising.

621 Traders Bank ulldlngShould val ues 1

LUCKY CROès MINE 
SWASTIKAChas. Fox.

!

PORCUPINEBRICKS FOR For maps, shewing relation of veins, 
etc., apply
F. W. DUNCAN 4 CO., 75 Yonge-St

are em-

w. J. NEILL © COr tfie North Country, 
lent Prospecta.

• '
Members Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS PORCU PINE
Tel. m. aow. 51 l onge st„ Toronto. Real Estate and Mining Claims

— CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

prospects of theChas. Fox.

Kentucky Crop Report.
Kentucky July corn condition. « per 

cent.; June, 90 per cent. ; last July, 74 per
wl»"iri Sspt’ 73 P,r cent., when crop 
was 1TO.0CO.TO0. Acreage, 98 per cent, of 
last year. Wheat condition. 92 per cent.; 
June, 9n per cent. Oats condition, 64 per 
cent.; June. 82 per cen:.: last Julv, 94 
per. cent., when crop was 4.»n».TO0.

VEGETABLES FOR MINERS
King St. Porcupine City 135

Woman Gardener Haa Started Enter
prise Near Mattagaml River,

al:

PORCUPINE CITY, June 28.-(From 
Our 'Man Up North.)-^Garxton ve.ge’-- 

; able* for the prospectors who

An At
The Campbc 

Limited. 1ms 
the Campbell 
Plante at Wes 
®ugh, and wi 
S3uu,uvù
fcrence stock i 
with It u hoi 
cent, common 
the company 1 
$850,000 com mo 
of the preferre 
scribed, and 
will he offehed 
Thompson Co., 

The mill at 
Paclty of 1000 
tons of feed, 
Peterborough 
30 tone of fee] 
ever, are com 
• hift, and to i 
business, it hd 
a mill at Midi 
capacity of n 
day, the build 
Increase the cs 
**te has been i 
deen elevator 

'Yf land and li 
aga of five hu 
trie power ha: 
a low rate, i 
for favorable : 
fixed assoseme 

The manage: 
F* formerly, r

Member» Standard Stock Exchange.

^ STOCKS.
1L3 Confederation Lite Building.

an>
will POUCUPINE AND COBALTPresident Falconer's Holidays

•F'-"™ « - -w-2attend the anniversarv of St An River, the well-kino^Ti mine 
a ________ e drew’s University, Scotland.

f COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

.are noxv

Phere hax e been f pw 
Bny import to the 
Wettlaufer

dtfincidents of 
market this week. 

K^t ltr, long delayed divi- PORCUPINE STOCKS KevenBelmoiit Win» in England.
ALEXANDRA PARK, Lng and;>Jaly 1. 

— Merry f ask. owned by August" Belmont, 
won the London Cup, which was run here 
to-day, at one mile and a quarter. An- 
chora was fcfccond. and the Chelye colt 
third. The race was worth 1000 so vs., and 
was for three-year-olde and upwards, 
wnloh up to the Vme of closing have been 
placed first, second or third in a race at 
any recognized meeting.

Overhear# at the Theatre.
"I wonder why the people ou me floor 

alc-ayn applaud eo?” ?aL the dame in 
the proscenium box.

"They can »ee the stage," explained 
the other lady ln the box -*P'ame.i 
once. Just for a 
Herald.

bought and sold. Send in yoür name 
for market letter.

C0RMALY, TILL* CO.
Members Standard Stodk/Exchange.

32-34 Adelaide St. E., Toronto. #4

1

»o e^i'tri11* ,are the shipments 
*», and those from Jan. l, 1911 to fdate tb ® Cobalt camp for the week ending June 

June 3». Since Jan. 1.
Ore ln .b« Ore in lbs.

!
June 30. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore in lbs. Ore In lbs.
: iso.’iü
. 174,575 
. 306,247

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.Badger ..
Bailey ...
Barber ...
Reaver 
Buffalo
-t hambers-Ferland ra ,'
‘ Itv-of Cobalt

¥
IKing Edward ............

10,000 j La Rose* .........................
—o’1 îî^Kinley Dar. Saw 
....20» N ipisslng .....................
îl-t’Ü’wi I ^’Br^n ........................

Person Lake (Little
4 '"bait Lakf ........... IT 7fi i vq i. n I ..............................
Cobalt Town site ’ ' Ti’ÎÏÏ : Ef0? nciaJ .....................
* ’Tlon!al Right-Of-Way ..............
T'fn'aga? ................  -an^ . Silver aiff ....................
L’rown Resirvp .......... ' * ^andard .....................
Hudson *" ......................
Kct Lake ........... .V.jfi im'S ....................

•i-' . ’Pi"*"»- fot .he week were U pounds o- V- ton.

va-ue'd it $12,456.301; in y.,< $ 4^3 tons ' Valued it i?,,^?-sthe,y were 3».096 tons, 
valued at f6jro.Opù; in ]«, âiy, {0r.a vi’ Ued at ,e* ,sc;- U049 tons.••• K.4:1.116, and in 1904. 1*3 ton,, valued ,t mvi! ' ™ 190$’ *;4‘ tù"*’ vahled

40,000
3,184,570
3.KI.6.6
3.330.107

673,040

ZYOOK 4 Mil CHELL, Barristers, Solid- 
U tor», -Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu-. 6h5TO fi

ed
Chas. Fox.\ Wsaajjrsia

•fflce. 804 L»m«d«n Building. Toronto. *d
"I tried It 

lark."—Washington
58,430
40,610

642.948
106,680
102,813
860.862
672.380

HELPED HIMSELF,63.388
GO WQAX DA LEGAL CARDS.

HMcFadden A MoFaddanl. «g

CLEA'BLAXD, O.. July 1.—Julius W. 
Hopkins, former teller of the First 
National Bank .Unfitted by the federal 
grand Juty for embezzling funds of the 
bank totaling approximately 1104,000. 
to-day pleaded guilty before Federal 
Judge Day and was sentenced to serve 
semen years in the federal prison at 
Leavenworth, Kee.

Tasted Good.
I saw John, the butler, smacking 

h.s lip*. Just now, as lie went out. 
Had he been taking anything. Katie?" 
asked the mistre-s.

"What was he doin’, ma’am?” asked 
the pretty waiter girl. ,

"Smacking his lips."
"Sure, he'd lust been smacking 

mine, ma am. —Yunker. .Statesman.

117,232

ir.ht„£™udZ You advertise on your 
Mils The Moat Remarkable Dwarf I* 
the B orld, and he turns out to be 5 
feet 0 Inches high.

Bland Showman — Exactly go, arlr. 
Tnat j just what s so remarkable about 
—Tit Blta” lhe ta,lf8t d^arf on reoori.

&
Pending the regular 

management election, the provisional directors are: 
announcetneot, the 1 D- Johnson, merchant, Mathçeon ; B. w.

1

Remarkable Dwarf.
Irate visitor—I cal) this « d-own- ’

■ .
7 -C1,

\ J

y

V

PORCUPINE
AND GOWGANDA

ASSESSMENT WORK
Performed by Contract.

HOMER L GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

ed7

A chance to gain informa
tion or to eell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Gow- 

ganda or South Lorrain. 
Call and see us.

THE PROSPECTORS' TRANSFER 
AGENCY

-J

204 Ctfilr Bldg. Phone Adel 199
ed.;

Engiish’s, Limited
STOCK BROKERS

50 Victoria Street

\sm
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1 SIrporation
I LIMITED

ito, Ontario

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEImperial Bank of Canada U

IN THE STOCK MARKETS kj Commercial Reports o<DIVIDEND NO. 84.
Notice Is hereby given that a divi

dend at the rate of twëlve per cent, 
08 per cent.) per annum upon the 
paid-up capital stock of this Institu
tion has been declared for the three 
months ending 31st July, 1911, and that 
the same will be payable at the head 
office and ‘branches on and after Tues
day, the 1st day of August next.

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 80th to the 31st July, 1911, 
both days Inclusive.

ciS
Financial London on the Out

look-Current Comment on 
Recent Movements on Wall 
Street.

terest In the new company. The direc
tors are: Senator Campbell, Toronto; 
James Richardson, grain merchant,, 
Kingston, Ontario; D. A. Campbell, A., 
W. Campbell, N. H. Campbell, Toron
to; James Playfair, Midland and E. B. 
Thompson.

irs skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and 

cows
No. 5 Inspected steers and

caws ..................... —.............. .
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls .......................
Country hides, cured...
Country hides, green..
Calfskins, per lb...........
.Sheepskins, each ..........
Horiehides, No. 1.......
Horsehair, per lb......
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.
Wool, washed, lb..........
Wool, unwashed, lb..
Wool, rejects, lb.........

GRAIN a"nÏT PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers quotations are as 
follows: •

CHICAGO, July !•—Hot weather to
day raised the price of every «tapie on 

wheat market In 
affected by apprefcen-

Specialty 
idence Solicited

$011% to 3.... 

o ion ....
The 11the exchange.

wasparticular 
stons regarding what might happen to 
the growing cpitng crop in the north- 

In consequence closing ligures 
l-8c to l-4c to 6-8c higher than 

Corn mode a net gain of

............ 0 09)4
0 10

RKET LETTER 
; SOLICITED
Brokers

..0 09 oiiWALL-STREET POINTERS. 0 12weet. 1 06 1 40 For Salem* following summary of financial
conditions la cabled by the .pedal U®;RT’ t0 build new clty 8ubway 

representative of The New York • « «
Evening Peat. Bureau of corporations submits

port to president on Investigation of 
rSneclal Cable Dispatch to The N.Y. u- S. Steel Co. without recormnenda- 
1 Evening Post.l tlons- e ,

• s'<4îfo><4>l'-2 Jper rent..1 at this6 week's Exports at port of New York for

London Stock Exchange settlement, 1 imponT'^decrease’^mTsO1" ‘Mt 
In the rate for carrying American | lmports aecrease **S,222,,50. 
stocks, was mainly due to a tempor
ary money stringency here. But It Is 
also true that your market's specula
tive account In London Is larger, and 
a feeling of some uneasiness grows at 
the removal of your anti-trust cam
paign- Jt Is considered that this, oc
curring at Just this particular mo
ment. might easily help in strangling 
revival of .financial activity at the 
outset.

Last Saturday's decision in the 
Southern Pacific merger suit was well 
received, but It Is offset by other in-
fluences, and we are puzzled to make ! p ant near Birmingham, Ala. 
out how It is consistent "with previous ! * * *
dédisions. On the whole, sentiment i Ba.nk clearings for week show loss of 
regarding the American outlook is less P®r cent, compared with week ago,
cheerful than it was a month ago. an^ * Per cent. In contrast with last

The Question of the Crops. year' ... . -Railroads-
Here in Europe, the crop prospects . op. High. Low. Cl. Sales,

are regarded as moderately favoraible, wÇlle tnere may he some Irergular- Atchison .. .. 11319 113% 112% 112% . 2,400
and.the near approach of harvest-time' lty ln the st°ck market to-day, we Balt. & Ohio.. 109%.............................
tends to coun teract the disquieting : ®u^est conservative purchases of good ; Brooklyn R.T. 81% 81% 81%
crep advice from the United States. lssues °n any heavy activity. Erics Can. Pacific 2*1% 241% 241
B Serb ohm. ln fact, considers that your may do better. Great Northern pre- CTw*. A Ohio 82% K
unfavorable reports are probably ex- f?r e,d’ Southern Pacific and Atchison cbL Gt- West 9^
aggerated; but the general disposition !bould he bought on little recessions. c™”;

Russian crops are doing better, and 1 ^f,w'Prlced rall$ ar« accumulated. pnul .............. 'l27
1s to await the next official estimates. ^ ,ms!’ be Irregular.—Financial Erie ... 
so are those of France. Beerbohm Bullet,n- 
adds that, with normal weather con
ditions ln the next few weeks. France 
will probably be again out of the mar
ket as a buyer of wheat: which would 
mean that weekly requirements of Im
porting countries would be smaller 
than at any other time this season, 
and more on the lines of previous 
years.

JOHN STARK & CO.By order of the Board,
D. R. WILKIE,

General Manager.
.. 3 00were

last night. _ ,
3-Sc to 7-8c to lc; oats, l-4c to l-2c, 
and hog products 2 l-2c to 32 l-2c.

There were many reports the* the 
area of damage In North Dakota was 
spreading. Other deepatohos told of 
extremely high temperatures all over 
the northwest and declared the crop 
In South Dakota was almost a failure. 
A strip Ln Southwestern Minnesota 
appeared to be little, it any, better. 
Besides tlx. weather, the bulls had In 
their favor the tact that deliveries here 

unusually small, only 16,000 bush-

0 33 Stock Brokers. Bond end 
Investment Agents 

Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold 

26 Toronto St. - - Toronto

. 0 66% Valuable vacant land. Highly salt"
For fullToronto, June 28, 1911. 0 13i able for business purposes, 

particulars apply to
re- 0 11

«d .. 0 1*
Railroad Earnings,, Ontario fl. M. CampbellDecrease. 

... 379.620 

.. 237,362

.. 310,621
3,724,78»

Denver & Rio, May .
do., for 11 months . 

Pennsylvania, May ,. 
do. five months

LYON & PLUMMER12 Richmond Street East ,Ltocks Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
Securities dealt in on all Exchanges. Corresyee 

dcnce invited.

Telephone Main 3381.
Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 

40%c; No. 3, 39%cr lake ports; Ontario. 
No. 2, 37%c; No. 3, 38%c. outside.

Wheat—No, 2, red, white or mixed, 80c, 
outside points, nominal.

Rye—No. 2. 68c to 70c, outside, nominal.

Barley—For teed, 60c to 66c: for malt
ing, 67c to 68c, outside, nominal.

Buckwheat—61c to 63c. outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 31.00%; 
No. 2 northern, 97%c; Ne. T northern, 
»4%c, track, lake porte.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 35.10; second patents, 
31.69; strong bakers’, 34.40.

Com—No. 2 ye41ow, 59%c, c.l.f., bay 
ports.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside, nominal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 33.35, 
seaboard.

e • e
Fiscal year of treasury department 

closed with surplus of 328,000,000.
* * »

Rains ln North Dakota and Canada; 
dry weather In corn belt.

* • *
New York Central lines show mod

erate Increase In net earnings for May.

Idle car reports for two weeks shows 
decrease of 2.2 per cent.

• * *
~ Work resumes on new 35,000,000 steel

BRITISH CONSOLS.
Mackenzie and Mann 

Get Money in England 
For C.N.R. Extensions

id sold 
ission. 12 Melinda 8t ,l6 Phone 7978-9June 30. July 1. 

.79%
Consols, for money .... 79 3-16 
Console, for account.... 79 3-16

79% were
els instead cf 2,000,000 predicted.

The corn crowd paid m,>st attention 
to assert loro 1ihat their pet cereal had 
suffered in Kansas from firing. Then, 
too, the week's rccc'-'P'ts at -primary 
centres exhûbtted a sharp falling off. 
Bept. ranged between 61 l-2c end to l-4o 
closing steady at 63c, a net loss ot 
3-4e to 7-8c. Cash grain was «mi; 
No. 2 yellow finished at 69 l-4c to 60c. 

Profit-taking acted as a drag on 
Nevertheless the market dis-

CANNON MONEY MARKETS.
Stork Exchange.
19-10-11

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
Open market discount rate in LOn-

New
money, highest 2% per cent., 
per cent., ruling rate 2% per 

Call money at Toronto, 6% to 6

«17 cent.
don for short bills, 2% per cent 
York call 
lowest 2% 
cent, 
per cent.

Will Rush Forward Work on Ottawa- 
Toronto Line and Extend It 

to Hamilton.

4 King St E.

M
=2

PINE NEW YORK STOCKS Speaking on railway matters to 
The World, Sir Donald Mann 
said: "âir Wiliam Mackenzie and 

I were busy with -them while we were 
together In London. We have arrang
ed for money sufficient to complete 
our Une from Ottawa to Toronto, and 
to extend It to Hamilton. We will 
•rush that forward. We will also push 
ahead with the filling ln of the big gap 
around Lake Superior.

"Sir William Mackenzie will be back 
in Toronto next week. Lady Macken
zie Is coming ‘back with him. We 
will go on with our undertakings In 
their several directions with renewed 
energy and resources.

"As for the crops ln the west they 
are likely to be good and the yield 
large. All the roods willl be taxed 
to handle the grain, output.”

oafs.
played considerable strength, the. bulge 
in com (being chiefly responsible. High 
and low points for September were 
44 3-4c and 41 l-4c, with the close l-4c 
net higher at 44 l-2c to h-8c.

Provisions swung upward because of 
heat raising the price of com. At 
the last (bell pork had become -more 
expensive, -by 23c to 32 l-2c; lard was 
2 l-2c to 5c dearer, and ribs were In
creased in cost 12 l-2c to 16c.

GAN DA Erickson Perkins & Co.. 14 King-street 
West, members New York Stock Ex
change:T WORK

STOCKS WANTED
20 shares Sterling Bank.
10 «hares Canadian Blrkbeok Loan. . 
25 shares Trusts & Guarantee.
16 shares Sun & Hastings Loan.
10 shares Dominion Permanent Loan, ! 

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker. Quelph, Oat. ad

Contract.

SOIT & CO.
FtCUPINE

MO
400
M0

1,900 Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 321 per ton; 
shorts, 323; Ontario bran, 322 in bags; 
shorts, 324, ear lots track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugar are quoted ln Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, Redpath’s

do. St. Lawrence ................
do. Acadia ...............................1

Imperial granulated ................
Beaver, granulated .................
No. 1 yellow, Redpath's ........

do. St. Lawrence ........ .. ...

ed', MO
200

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were^sjtollows:

To-day. ago. ago. 
.'...j. 35 17
..... 224 124
.... 34 47
.... 24 263 122

Winnipeg Inspection,
Winnipeg receipts of wheat graded a* 

follows : No. 1 northern, 59 cars; No. 2 
northern, 91; No. 3 northern, 53; No. 4 
northern. 18; No. 6 northern, 4: winter 
wheat, 3; rejected, 1. Oats receipts, 63 

barley, lj: flax, 0,

60) 1Diamond
ng
nd accurate asaey-

Clstma for eel a. 
id and sampled. 
•T. E.»I„ BOI 2t 

"Assays" 
pine Assay Office. 
PORCUPINE.

127
38% 37%

do. 1st pf .. 60% 61% 60%
2nd pref .... 49% 49% 49

>r„ pf .. 137% 137% 137%
- Metro 17% 17% 17%

50% 50

10,300.. 38
i
.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.7.000
1,500 .. 34 70 

.. 4 70 

.. 4 65
ON WALL STREET. Gt. Nor 

Inter
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- do. pref .... 63 

gard: Market opened quiet, but with Ran- City S.. 34% 34% 34%
a strong tone. The Investigation and ■■
disclosures of the various trusts and §tNpau|161 151 161
corporations fell flat and have now & g S. Marie 148Vi 143H 143%
gone to such limits as to create ridU Missouri, Kan. 
cule. Eries were a feature, rising over & Texas ... 28% 36% 36%
a point for all issues, the first pre- Miss. Pacific. 50 CO " 50

. , _ in good ferred selling at 61 1-4. Steel rose 1-2, Fail. R.R. of
•hope ln Europe, and especially here , notwithstanding the statement of the Mfcx., 2nd pf. 31 31%
In England. Among those who look j Investigators that all the common and Y' 
ahead, however, there Is some slight! a large percentage of the preferred x0rth& Pae iu^ it

anxiety because c-f the Insufficient rains iwas water. Western Maryland was a jpennsy l 124% 124%
ln Indian and the absence of signs of strong card, selling up 3 points to 62% [Reading .. 169% 160%
reviving activity in your Industries. : °n Inside buying. Norfolk and West- Rock Island . 33 33
Financltlly, out outlook cannot be de- ! ern ,s sa*d to be earning nearly 10 
scribed as satisfactory. The main Per cent, on the common1 stock and Is 
trouble arises again from congestion regarded as a four to one purchase, 
of new security issues. -- j Lehigh Valley holds Its own and looks

During the half-year ending yester- cheaP at 175 for a 10 per cent, dividend- 
day, these capital creations on Lon- pnyer' 39 doea American Tel. at 139, 
don't market footed up £118 000 000- payln* 8 p6r cent- Pennsylvania Rall- 
whlc, altho less than te same period's ES,dlJy8t1$mt T°Z ?£y ,‘°et ln ?*} °n,y 
£188,000,000 In 1910, and £121,000,000 ln ' Hot weather Is reported thru-
1909, exceeds all ether recent years ?“L h.e ,west9rn 8™ n 9tates,' The 
In fact, the real comparison Is between ' f* of 000* but ^ th(l° h
Ind?0,'^'000 n6W the, thre! largriy deueOfto$24t'r'0p^ymenUath,e„d

■inn f ra,r=J,hlCh,haJ6,elabsed of month it need cause no apprehen- 
M9 (C the en<>d.hf the £463,000.- slons. Closing was steady and we still

\ '?9^-a of the simi’ar Period ending believe ln buying good stocks for
, with 1907. turns on all recessions.

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a
dividend has been declared ot One 

Per Cent, on the ordinary shares-ln the 
Capital Stock of The Mexican Light 
Power Co.. Limited,' payable on the 18th < 
day of July, 19-11, to shareholders ot. ", 
record at the close of business on tha 
8th day of July, 1911. That the Trans
fer Books of the company for thé 
Ordinary Shares be closed from the 
10th day of July to the 16th day jit 
July, 1811,'.both'days Inclusive.
. By order of the Board.

W. E. DAVIDSON, Secretary. -- 
Toronto, Canada, June 28, 1911. lit

Chicago ..............
Minneapolis ....
Duluth ..................
Winnipeg ............

100
200 4 66
ICO .......... 4 56 &4 301.600

l 30: o

600 Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Manufacturers" Life 

Building, report the following fluctuation» 
on the Chicago Board of Trade ;

Prev. .
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

-SENATOR BEVERIDGE ON 
BOB BANKING SYSTEM

600What Europe le Watching. 
General trade continuesINE and 

STOCKS cars;31%
Wheat—

July .
Sept............ 89%
Dec.

Corn—
July
Sept............ "61%
Dec.

Oats—
July 
Sept.
Dec............. 46%

Pork—
July ....16.40 
Sept. ...15.55 

Lard—
July .... 8.22 
Sept.
Dec...........8.17

Ribs—
July .... 8.35 
Sept. ... 8.47

L30> European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market Closed %d to %d 

higher on wheat and %d to %cf higher on 
corn. Antwerp closed %c higher on 
wheat, Berlin lc higher.

89 89% 89% 89% 89%
89% 90% 89% SO

ICObed en request, 
fe solicited.

iLLACE
and Mining Exchaag 

TORONTO

890
92% 92%»3% 92% 931,000

6,400
bank’s service depends upon eervtce 
rendered, 
has any eeefft.
Is the only thing that counts. Because 
the boy Is taken ao young, there age 
few college men among Canadian bank» 
era: but, speaking by and large, they 
are among the most perfectly Informed, 
thoroly trained banking and business 
men In the world. And here Is where 
comes ln the curiously solid reliabil
ity of the Canadian banking assets. 
Speaking broadly, the theory Is thât 
the bank must not loan Its money Or 
Invest ln anything that Is "tied up”— 
anything that cannot be quickly con
verted Into cash—as land, for example; 
but It can loan on practically every- 

, thing that can speedily and safely be 
disposed. And where It does so the 
security for that loan becomes, for aU 
practical purposes, the property of the 
bank until the loan Is paid—If not 
paid. It becomes the actual property t 
of the bank.

A Canadian bank Is a network of 
banks. A Canadian bank has braheh- 
es at many points. The bigger ttlfc" 
tank, the more branches It hèe. Somè 
of the banks have an astonishing num
ber of branches- And get this very 
clearly—these numerous branches of 
any Canadian bank really constitute 
the bank.

w%58% 60% 56%300 Ins and Outs of Canadian Banking 
Practice as It Appears to 

an American

6261%62%St. Louis &
S.F., 2nd pf. 44% 44% 
do. pref .... 70 70

South. Pacific 123% 123% 
South. Ry .... 31% 31% 
Toledo. St. L.

& Western.. 21 
do. pref .... 46 

Union Pac ... 188% 189 
W abash .. .. 16% 16% 16%
Weet. Mary . 61 
Wls. Central. 68

No favoritism
The boy’# record

or pullPrimaries. 60% 61«% 61%300
Wheat-

Receipts ..............
Shipments ..........
Corn-
Receipts ...............
Shipments ............

. Oats—
Receipts ...............
Shipments ............

Holiday a year ago.

Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, July 1.—Wheat—Strength 

ln America, together "with small tenders 
on contract, caused a steady opening, 
with prices %d higher. There 
tendency to take profits. Later, how
ever, shorts covered, and the decline was 
recovered on decrease In local stocks and 
less favorable reports -ft-om Russia. At 
the close the undertone wgs flrol, %d 
higher than yesterday, with strength ln 
coarse grain and less favorable report» 
from India regarding dryness.

Corn—After opening %d higher, further 
advanced %d to %d. with the strength in 
July. Dryness ln Russia has reduced 
offers there, and the continued strength 
ln America has caused extreme ner
vousness among shorts.

MO To-day. Wk. ago. 
.... 716,00» 363,009
.... 288,000 486,000

.... 466,000 616,000

.... 1.053,000 641,006

344.000 582.000
.... 409,000 777,000

43% 43%
44% 44%

4443%4,900
Refining Co. 44%. 44%800

46% 46% 46%
id 21% 21rket and prior to 

|g. June 29th. 
al letter concern- 
d lu shares. 
OBALT SYGCKS.
BARKER

Ion Exchange)
I Manning Arcade.

edtf

16.65 16.30 16.66
16.97 15.62 16.87*47 46

When you get to the bottom of It,
Canadian currency Is based on credit. 

g The Canadian financial system le 
founded on faith. “Ninety-nine per 
cent of our banking and business is 
bookkeeping." said one of the best In
formed Ch

1 "And," continued he, "as a practical 
matter our money Is safer than your 
American money, for we never have 
runs on our Canadian banks ln the 
Sense in which you have rune on yoùr 
American banks. Almost. It may be 
said, such a thing as a run on a 
Canadian bank Is unknown."

In this strain writes Senator Alfred 
J. Beveridge, member of the United 
States senate, ln a recent number of 
The Saturday Evening Post.

In Canada the notes Issued by Cana
dian banks form practically the en
tire medium of exchange, he con
tinues. The Canadian bank Issues its 
notes t% the full extent of Its capital, 
dollar for dollar. These banknotes, 
from five dollars up, are the universal

During the first five months currency of Canadian business and the The Bank’s Real Head.
(January to May) of the present year. Canadian people. Below the five- The real head of a Canadian bank !»
the total amount of capital subscribed dollar notes, the government notes and ' its manager. Everything is referred 
undlrtsk'nnL£dw.™Iî«L”c„f<,r ra,lwy factional silver and bronze money - to him, everything Is determined by ' 
undertak.njs ta £36,641,611, or nearly , are the only mediums of exchange. him. In realltv he u the ner«nn $10.600,000 more than in the curroe- These CanacLan banknotes are ab- makes the blnk s nollev '*
ponding period of last year. Neither soluLely unsecured ln our American a. „P°« Le uli.
government securities, nor any de sa j understanding of the term—that is, fh£ It P®, '^ A^
of commercial or Industrial enterprise, j there are no bonds, and there iâ no j * “5 Tnana^er s developed thru long 
comes within half of this large cum. .gold or silver, or anything-else de- 1 -vear experience from the time hfl 

The bulk of the money has gone to J posited by the banks with thé govern- ent6rs the bank s service as a little boy, 
Canada or the Far East, or, at least,3 ment to secure these Canadian bank- B> a siting process, running thru de- 
It will probably go to those countries ' notes. They are merely a first Hen cades, he has been chosen for his Judg- 
very largely ln the shape of locomo- on the assets of the bank. Also, there ment, enterprise, integrity, industry-- 
tlves and rolling stock, with the con- Is a double liability of the share- Indeed, for the complete combination 
etruetion cf which the workshops are holders of the bank just as exists ln of qualities that create confidence, 
now bu.Ty. The United States, and this is the only Beneath him Is the bank’s account-

It is a.EO evident that this sum does feature that resembles pur money ant, who is familiarly familiar In the 
not exhaust the requirements of rail- system. «fc. most accurate wav with everv benV
way promoters during the current of course there Is what wt called the transaction ' In the larger bank there 
year. In Argentina there are further five per cent, "clrculatlor^redemptton iH oi-o snother nersnn n-lilirmi im «6 
schemes of extensions to be financed fund"—that Is, each bank must keep th-^ k ^
In addition to the probable electrl- with the government an amount of ficla-l title, ého mai be said to be ft _ 
ficatlon of the suburban railway gold or its equivalent equal to five guard upon the manager and account- 
system of Buenos Ayres. In Canada per cent of the average circulation of ant—tho this Is ln no sense offensive to 
the construction of new lines and the that bank's notes. This fund Is ln- ®*ther. This person is put there as an 
building of a third transcontinental tended to redeem the notes of any I extra precaution.
railway are contemplated. bank that ha^fatled in case the assets : Every week the board of director»

In Japan the state has decided that Qf the bank Itself and the double ha- meets. They are supposed to go over 
the conversion of the present railways blltty of the shareholders are not suf- the bank's business with the strictest 
to the narrow guage Is an essential fieient; but this so-called "redemp- care. As a matter of fact, of cours» 
P®'1, °fr-M ® d®velopme^ut- tlon fund" never Is used . i they generally take the manager’s woe*
ways U s S£rt of'uS^ Sam of the Canadian Banknotes Untaxed and f, r it, since they cannot by ariy posst- 

loan operations of the Powers tn , Unetioured. - . billty know as much as he does about

each case British Investors will ' pro- I J'10 th£a'nlTevro" to°have (h® bank'S bus‘n’ees' If the manager 
bably be Invited to furnish me : 1ulre a Canadian bank even to have |g not accurate or honest In his state,
greater part of the capital, and a busy j a 'eu’ee°ri afresh ,'l^Lrvr* ! ments. there Is the accountant to cor> * 
time appears to be ahead for con- ! uf? ft" (a i ft t the hn„ir« themaei rect and If these two confederate,
tractors for railway materia!,. | VlîX? they Xn kee7 a're- ‘hen there is ,be third person as a ,af?. .

-serve and. of course, to determine the upon them both. It Is thus that
V^Qft (jrgt Shat*£ amount of It. Tlicee Canadian bank- 11C aBSF‘,a are guarded from any con--

LVIO I OU VJCl I uurunare ,notefl are unt„ed Tlu,v are not re_ splracy by a plunging manager and

Of tblP fifty OfVtffFfvfe ? deemable .by the government. The : borrower.U1C I-Hg Liviueuus T gvvemmen,t does not have to accept
them in pavment of the hank's debt

5,000
100 8.27 8.27 8.27 

8.42 8.37 8.4062% 61 8.37100
—Industrials.—

A mal. Cop ... G9% 69% 69% 69%
Am. Beet 8.. 53% 62% 62% 52%
Am. Car & F. 66% 56% 66% 56%
Am. Loco .... 40%.............................
Am. Smelting. 79% 79% 7914 79% 1,200
Am. Sugar ... 119% 119% 119% 119% KM
Am. T. & T.. 139% 139% 139% 139% 600
Beth. Steel pf. 63 63 63 63 ............
Con. .Gas .... 145% 146% 146% 145% 100
Gen. Electric. 161% 161% 161% 161% 109
Gt. North. Ore.

Certfs. .... 60% 60% 60% 60% .30)
Inter. Pa. pf.. 49% 49% 46% 49% 2rO
inter. Pump.. 42 42 41% 41% 800
Laclede Gas .. 107% 107% 107% 107% ...........
National Ld.. 05% 66% 66% 25% 100
Ry. Steel Bpg. 36 36 36 36
Tenn. Cop .... 41% 41% 41% 41% 200
U.E. Steel ... 78% 79% 78% 78% 27,100

do. pref .... 117% 118% 117% M8% 160
■ Utah Cop .... 49% 49% 49% 49% 1,200
Vlrg. Car Ch 55% 56% 56% 55%
West. U. Tel. 78% 78% 78% 78%

Total sales, 94,000 shares.

9.000
1,000 8.60 8.42 8.47 

8.62 8.50 ' 8.60
ICO
160 nadlan financial experts.UNION STOCK YARDS. ;

HALL was some
I -There are 128 carloads of live etock at 

the Union Yards, consisting of 2628 cattle. 
47 hogs, 282 sheep and lambs, 62 calves 
and 73 horaes.

The result Is that underwriters are 
now so heavily loaded up that several 
Impending Issues have been postponed. 
The French market is in a similar con
dition, while the situation here is

:t St. TSRONtO ROME’S CROP REPORTS

ri'PlNE STOCKS, 
lecuted.
Ftock Exchange.

ed7

Rome July 1—Thé bulletin Issued by 
the International Institute of Agrlcul- 

gravated by the break In phlces for : lure says that eroj) conditions are sat- 
mlnlng and rubber shares, and by the Isfactory in France, average ln Hun- 
tact that the Birbeck Bank’s securities £ary and good in Italy, the Nether- 
are presumably still unsold-. j lands, Sweden and Servla. In Canada.

Why Consols Are Falling. i according to the Institute, the area un-
Britleh consols end the half-year \ der cultivation is; Wheat 113, oats 

within a fraction of the lowest price on 104.2, and ln the United States the estl- 
record ln this generation, and a further ' matod percentage of yield at harvest 
fall is apprehended ln case the con- *s a sfollows; Wheat 109.9, barley 10S 
•titutlonal dispute in parliament be- oats 86.7, 
comes bitter. The situation Is cer
tainly unpleasant, buqt it is not at all 
mysterious. It simply Illustrates the 
condition of dry rot in the market for discount rates were steady to-day 
high-class securities, which has occa- * The stock market closed ^ile week 
sioned in some quarters a real financial ; an(* ^uninteresting,
strain.

British Capital For 
Railway Enterprise

ag-

RS& SON *

ion
lock and Mining
ge.

LONDON, July 1.—The rapid de- 
New Wheat Movement. velopment of railways in every di-

CHICAGO, July 1.—New wheat Is mov- section Is especially Indicated In the 
log ln larger volume atrthls period than | stream of new issues of capital by 
In recent years. St. Louis and Kansas , railway companies operating In aU 
City had 261.000 bushels, or more than parts of the- world, 
three times that of a year ago. Chicago | 
had 23 cars new out of a total of 29 win
ter wheat, all but a few cars being No. 2 

In- the last three days nearly one
been

lUPINE STOCKS 
Main 8163-8184 -100

260

H London Stock Markets.
LONDON, July 1.—Money was easier WALL STREET TRADINGloan any amount 

y days on listel 
p stocks.

FERSON
laide 185.

- TORONTO.

NEW YORK. July 2.—Those who 
expected that -the long delayed report 
of the commissioner of corporations on 

- , , ,, . the U. S. Steel Corporation would have
i ^ea_”eas J“,_hc>tne, ra,1f ,?ue to the an unsettling effect In to-day’s stock

must have been somewhat 
Trading

red.
million bushels new wheat has 
bought to arrive, and hedging in the- pit. 
Traders are again thinking that July will 
sell Jo a carrying charge discount under 
September. In case of light deliveries 
to-day, conservative people said that they 
would not be surprised to see values ad
vance.

___________ ___ The only
Fortunately, the speculative Ganges of Importance were further 

account is Insignificant. | ~
The unfavorable economic conditions , sh pp.ng str;ke, and a decline of one- : market, 

in France, combined with the absence sixteenth in consols. : I'I disappointed. was very
light. In comparison with the usual 
Saturday half holiday, but the list was
at no time weak. On the contrary, de- — .
elded strength was manifested ln cer- London Produce Market,
tain Issues, and the steel shares re- LONDON, July 1.—Raw sugar—Cen- 
flectcd a steady undertone. The find- trifugal. 11s 7 l-2d; Muscovado, 10s 9d. 
ings of the commissioner were the sub- Beet sugar. July Us. Calcutta linseed, 

Tzocrxrxx- t , , ^ . ' ject of general discussion In the flnan-| July and August, 6s 9d. Linseed oil,
J , 1'-7Aftor ,a S°od start______________________________________________ cja] district, tvhere the consensus of i 40s 10 t-2d. Petroleum—American re-

tne stock market finished the week _ ,, , .""T Z ' opinion seemed to be that the showing fined, 5d; spirits, 6 l-4d. Turpentine—
generally depressed wftih quotations Trade reports to Bradistreet s from wag rather more favorable to the so- Spirits, 4ls 6d. Rosin—American strain-
mainly lower than last Saturday. The the chief centres in? Canada show a called trust than had been expected, ed, 15s 9d; fine, 19s.
extension of die shipping strike had continuation of the generally satisfac- The fact that the United States Steel
a marked effect, especially on home conditions reported a week ago Corporation produces at this time only
rai s Consols closed 9-16 lower on tne ^y n ^ l, flft>" p<>r cent- of the entire crude and
Political outlook and some forced sell- Crop conditions In different pants <xf the finished steel and Iron of the countrv,

a lug In order to take up the recent new country are now coming m for a great wa8 accounted a strong point In favor
y Issues, which at present arc congest- j u'63-1 °< attention. Reports from the <cf the corporation, which might be one
I Ing the market. There were also ru- )ve3L are dtost optimistic and those j 0f Influence In shaping the decision of 
X mors of (further capita.! creations. from Ontario points scarcely less so. ! >he government in regard to further
y The foreign section was the .most inn most regards ea-stern reports -aro I action in this direction.
' tereeting market. American securities also FoocL altho in some pants of the Erie shares were again the strong

after -Monday s spurt on the Harrlmaa Maritime Provinces • fruits prospects : feature of the railway list, and, while
merger decision gradually declined on- are reported disappointing. Whole- no statements of an official character 
tog to the err - news arid the govern- Ka!e tra-d6 in all directions Is moving , have yet been vouchsafed, it seems to 
mentis investigation* of tin- various well. A lair volume of sorting orders ! be accepted as a fact that that pro- 
large industrial corporations. The mar- ls coming forward and retail trade I perty is in some wav to be linked with 

• leet dosed well bc-k.-w the bast and but seems to be keeping active both in the the Canadian Pacific, probably thru ! 
little changed from a week ago7 Union cities and the country. Prospects for one of the latter's subsidiaries. West- I
Pacyic find Southern Pacific " shares ^al* trade are cxcellçnit and m-an-ufac- ern Maryland was another active and j
were firm with ex-option a vnd they i turers and Jobbers in many lines are strong Issue, the common advancing 

' close,I 2 and 5 points higher Vesper- making preparations accordingly, The 
lively. ! great amount of -building going for-

! ward at all the larger centres seems 
: to be an important feature of the year 

An Attractive Offering. j ar)iq (lle demands for supplies is ac-
_ The Campbell Flour Mills Company, 1 corllnigly heavy. At Toronto and some 
Limited, h.i* acquired the business of j other points work has been restricted 
the Campbell Milling Company with i try a scarcity of brl-ok. The pro- 
I'-iims as West Toronto and Peterbor- 'ductlon of dairy produce ls large and 
•ugh, and will place on the market ; aV\ shipments of cheese are being 
$3I)U.I«J|| seven per -'ent cumulative pre- ma(iP to Europe. Butter shipments 
ference stuck at par. which will carry . a.rv also heavier than those of last 
with it n bonus of twentyrfive per Prices for commodities are gen-
vwit. V ;nmon stock. The capital of erallv steady, altho In many Instances 
tne company is î6ôn,0(X) preferred, and tlH-i-- is a tend-cmev towards fiminers 
5630,00.) common stock, but the $350,000 atvl hlgh.er quotations. Money is firm.
»f the preferred has already been sub- j Falr amfnnlt5 are efferi-ng for legiti- 
»cr bed, and the- remaining $300,000 maifP .husinees purposes, but real estate 
win he Offered as stated, by Campbell si^cu-latlon is not being encouraged by 
i.io npFon Co., Toronto. j iK-,;.]er3 0f funds. Considerable di-vers-

fhe mill at West Toronto has a ca- -;;x- --rplnlon Is exprès,ed regarding 
Paeltf .of xm barrels of flour and 100 | collections. In some Instances they 
tons of feed per day. and the one at range from fair to good and in others 
Peteroorougli 400 barrels of flour and 
30 tons of feed.

Sê. COe of a demand for gold by New York, American securities were steadier 
suggest easy money conditions in July. and closed a fraction over parity, with 
Nevertheless, a cautious attitude will exception of T. ni ted States Steel,Itcvk Exchanre

which showed a loss pf an eighth.be maintained qn Lambard-street.

LONDON MARKET DEPRESSED.
upine Stocks

36 Toronto St. >

E MAPS
District Revised
;e

IE 8c CO.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.ulldlng

Saturday being a holiday, there was 
practically no market, and prices given 
in table are the same as those given for 
Friday.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel ......50 80 to 50 84
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye. bushel ............... .
Cats, bushel .................
Barley, bushel .......
Buckwheat, bushel 
Peas, bushel ........

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton...............
Clover or mixed hay.... 13 VO 

7 00
14 00

SS MINE
IKA
dation of reins.

o 80
..........0 70

Yonge-St 0 43
.. 0 60

ô'sô0 48PINE ... 0 78 0 W

lining Claim»

:gregor
jpine City 135

517 00 to $18 00 
16 00

I 'Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton.

over two points. The road has long Fruits and Vegetable
bqen entangled in costly litigation from Onions, sack ................
which it may soon emerge. The list, Potatoes, per bag .......
with few exceptions, held Its firm un- Carrots, per bag.........
dertone to the close. Announcement I Cabbage, per case... 
that several prominent express com- Dairy Produc 
panics had voluntarily decided to re- Butter, farmers' dairy 
duce rates was without effect on the Eggs, strictly new - laid.
shares of that group. The Harrlman _ p.®r dozen ...............................
stocks held the greater part of their re- p°u,fry— „ . in m ,n tn is
cent gains despite the publication of lurke>s, dressed lb.......50 $0
figures Indicating heavy gross and net 'J‘1‘|,n]c nL"*l^ickens, .
losses for the fiscal year. P.oosiere, per"ib.

Official figures from the local cue- preeh Meat»__
toms authorities show that exports Bc.ef forequarters cwt....$7 00 to 58 no
from this port for life fiscal year ex- Beef hindquarters', cwt...l2 00 13 60
c-eed by $123,000,000 those of 1909-1910, Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 CO 10 W
while imports decreased by over $48,- Beef, medium, cwt................. 8 011 8 00
000.000. Beef, common, cwt.......

The feature of the bank statement Mutton, light, cwt......
was the actual loan Increase of over X*aj8, common, cw ...
$47,000.000, which was a natural con- cwt '.'i.'.'.'
oomltant of a week which marked the spring lambs, per lb ..
end of the business year, and the first Lambs, per cwt...............
half of the calendar year. The actual 
cash loss was about $28.000.000, which 
greatly exceeded all estimates. The ac
tual percentage of lawful reserve this 
week fell to 28.17 per cent., as com
pared with 29.53 per cent, last week.

The bond market was firm. United 
States governments unchanged on call.
To-tal sales par value to-day aggregated 
$1,230,000.

■
..$3 26 to $....

" IS
.. 0 65 
. . 3 00

I
1 75& Co.* 3 60

ftock Exchange.
The announcement of an increase In 

With the payment of a $6 ouarterlv to Being untaxed and unsecur- the capital of Dominion Bank at fir*);
ed, they cost the Canadian hanker acceptable from market appearance»
absolutely nothing except the expense was hot so later. The Increase is fax?

Hecla Mining Co. has returned to of printing them. j orable to shareholders and the shares
shareholders, since incorporation, a to- These Canadian banknotes ere not are an exceedingly attractive Invest-.
tal of $115,450,000. When 1t is* taken légal tender for the payment of debts. I ment. The success of the Canadian
Itito consideration that this has been 
done on an Issued capital of only $2,- 
500,000, the achievement ranks as one 
of the most remarkable ln the history 
of American industries.

$9 18 to $0 25n.tl.T STOCKS. 
He iiuildinff. 0 20 0 13 |du dividend bn June 28, the Calumet and

STOCKS 0 30•V"

1 .:i ; our 'name 
letter. Suppore a Canadian who owes you Locomotive floatation shows that tha 

money offers to pay you In Canadian securities market ls not congested, bht 
banknotes—you do not have to accept speculation ls running more to the mln- 
tihem. Yet these Canadian banknotes lng issues than to the more stable 
are everywhere used by the people, not j curlties.
only without the silghteat suspicion ! about all that could he desired, but 
that they are not real "money," but the expenditures on fixed Investments 
with a-bsolute and unquestioning con- are keeping money scarce and prel 
fldence In them. Almost it might be ! venting speculation in stocks. The To- 
saiid that the Canadian business man ronto market presents many lnduce- 
or farmer would rather have the ments to investors, 
notes of any Canadian bank than gold tractive to those w 
itself. The Canadians are Infinitely temporary holders, 
proud at what they call their currency
system. wha* Nave o

T Jrai"ed £ tbe P.r0feMi0"’ . "The buttonhole flower is no longer
In Canada, bank’in.g Is a profession a man fashion. Ever since tdie coat 

as well as a business. A Canadian with a lapel has been a man's garment 
hanker ls a professional man as w -11 the touch of floral color has been con- 
as a butines» man. He 1s trained up I sidered an appropriate decoration, and 
to the profession of tanking from hi» manly than the decorated belt ot
early boyhood. The future Canadian !?a'Ledr er rT1 " ZV, d,e"
hanker enters the service of some adorned/ says Die Modef-Md' Ih^bSS 
branch hank when he is fourteen or : tonbole, use-lees for

Ï & CO.
-■^ck Exchange. 
!"«•. Toronto, ed freCanadian crop advices7 006 90

8 00 10 00
New York Bank Statement.

NEW YORK. July 1.—Dally average 
leans increase $13,915,000; specie, de
crease $1,395,000; legal tenders, de
crease $287,003; on deposit with clearing 
house members carrying 25 per cent, 
cash reserve, decrease $1,140,000; net 
deposits. Increase $11,487.000; circula
tion, Increase $615,000; aggregate lawful 
reserve, decrease $2,822,000; reserve re
quired, Increase $2,859,260; excess law- 
ful reserve, decrease $5,681,250.

Actual condition: Loans, Increase 
$47.190.000; specie, decrease $25,907,000; 
legal tenders, decrease $2,071,000; on 
deposit with clearing house members 
carrying 25 per cent, cash reserve, ln- 
creise $7,678,000; net deposits. Increase 
$17.996.000: circulation. Increase $18,000; 
aggregate lawful reserve, decrease $20,- 
300.000; reserve required, Increase $4.-

S 606 50AL CARDS. .10 50 11 60
. 9 75 10 25
. 0 17 0 IS
.12 60 13 50i-i

barristers, Sollcl- 
J emple Building, 

ck. South Porcu- it is not so atg7 
wish to be only

ad ..
they are decidedly slow. The average,

| no doubt, ls albout as usual for this 
time cf the year.

ed 1These plants, Imw- FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
1ever, arc compelled to work double, j 

and to relieve the congestion of j 
Ijuslness, it has been decided to erect i 
a mill at Midland, with an immediate | 
capacity of 1500 barrels of flour per ! 
day,-the buildings being arranged to 
increase the capacity to 3000 barrels. A 
site has been secured beside the Aber
deen elevator comprising nine acres 
of land and Including a water front
age nf five hundred feet. Hydro-elec
tric power has been contracted for at 
a low rate, and arrangement made 
for favorable freighî rates, and a low 
fix ed

isier», Notarié», 
Mitheion. He*a

ling. Toronto. *d
.$12 00 to $13 00 
.. S 50 10 50

Hay, car lots, per ton.
Hay, car lots, No. 2....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Butter, store lots 
Butter, separator.
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 23
l-ggs. new-laid ...........................0 19
Cheese, new, lb..................... 0 12
Cheese, lb ..................................... 0 14%
Hrr.eycombs. dozen ........ 2 50
Honey, extracted, lb .......... 0 10

riy t
4 6 no 6 5-J

AL ÇARDS. 1 26 1.40

Cotton Markets ...................0 16
dairy, lb. 0 19

°o£rrtstet, Solicitor, 
(Successor 4* 0 23 ?

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 (Vest King-street, report the following 
prices -xm the New York cotton market: 

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 

...14.56 14.67 14.57 71.50 14.6*
...14.53 14.% 14.56 14.46 14.17
...13.18 13.16 13.22 13.16 13.20
. .V13.39 13.18 13.23 1.3.17 13.22
...13.17 13.15 13.21 13.16

ô"ii%TWIN CITY EARNINGS.

The earnings of tho Twin City Rapid 
Transit Co. for -the third week of June 
were $161,732, an increase over the 
same week last year of $735». or 4.76 
per cent., and $20.891 over the corre- 

13.29 spending period of 1999.

k-’-rtlse on your 
Ikable Dwarf I* 
rng out to be 5
kxactly «0, sir
(-markable about 
h»«rf on record.

0 15A
oii ■■ ■ ■ ■ giany purpose

fifteen years old. So there you have cePt to hold a rose or a carnation, 
the seedling of tfhe future banker. never forgotten in making a woman's

Among all these boys advancement RnSland, not usually the first*

«255» m ”, TT w S?,nsrMir»-uS1L?L,$8ban King custom in Cajiada, rise in the world gladly followed,"

*July' ..

-..assessment for ten years. nor'
The management, which is the same nee.

P-8 formerly, retains a controlling ln- Jen. ..

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter &

Co., 55 East Front - street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yams, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 499,000.

1 ■l
*

J. P. BICKCLL & CO.
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

GRAIN
Correspondents of

FINLEY BARBELL & CO. .
Members All Loading Xxchanges 

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Street» ef?tf

Heron Co. Members
Toronto Stock Exchange 

Orders Executed on All Leading Exchanges

specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Information and Quotations on Request. Correspondence Solicited.

Toronto-ed7 -16 King Street Weet

Bradstreet's Trade Review

*
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Puzzle: "
Fine/ f/ie 
Men’s Socks

m■ x ■ A Ffüe Days ’ 
Sale Starts 
To-morrow

Thats' just the trouble; if you’re a bachelor there’s generally- about 
one pair fit to wear hanging on the line, aittKone pair with " a hole 
somewhere, on your feet. If you are not / bachelor .it’s generally a 
case of “My dear, you ought to get somc( more socks.’’ Don't let this 
worry you, however. A great sale of Mer\’s Spcks begins on Tuesday 
at Simpson s. j J

■ TheJSoÇk» arc Simpson’s quality at even léss than Simpson's usual 
price. Read this item:— /

sr-e^ASw ■ "'yn'*r « —• | :

15Women’s Seamless Cotton Hose, black, tan, plain, for present 
and 10. Regular 20c, Tuesday, pair.................................. wear. Sizes

..............12*

Groceries and Provisions
(Basement )

Cln„t,car Sta°dard Granulated Sugar. 20 lbs. $1.00. Choice Side Bacon Pea- 
meal. half or whole, per lb. 18c. Lake of the Woods Five .Roses Flour’A bac 79c 
Ch£rV»aPnn *lce' * lbs- 25c- Canned Fruit. Strawberries, Lawton Berries' 

rwi»PFCheS’ P!^m,S„?nd Pears- P«r tin 16c. Pcs; Toasties. 0 packages 25c’ 
Cusu- Pnw/aPOr,lteds'ilk' Ltlns 25c- p»te Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocofatc and 
Cista.d Powders, 3 packages 2oc. Cross-Fish Brand Sardines ° tirs 25c fanned

3^d tednder' Vsher hrand- fin 10c. Fm^rted W- S
Sweepln?ComTo^nl "r tinPe2r5cb0tt,e 25‘' CanDed L°bSt*r' ’*’Ib t!n 24c' S>Clean

Rengo Belt Corsets for Stout Women
(Third Floor).

Thousands of women are sure that Rengo Belt Corsets are the most com
fortable figure reducers and form Improvers ever produced in fine corsage 

This store Is the sole selling agent in Toronto for these famous corsets 
Miss Anderson of New York City is here for a few days to demonstrate 

the superiority of the Rengo Belt Corset idea to any woman interested Wo
men of medium or stout figure are cordially Invited to meet her 

All styles here In stock, size* 20 to 36 inches.
Prices: $2.2^, -$3.50 and $5.00 a Pair.

4

To American Visitors
It has often been said that one has to go to New York 

or Chicago to find a store worthy of comparison with 
The Robert Simpson Company, in equipment, service and 
merchandise. * «

This being the experience of former American visitors, 
we invite you, without fear of disappointment, to make this 
store your headquarters, if you’re spending “the Fourth” 
in Toronto. Visit the spacious restaurant on the sixth floor, 
and hear, between noon and two o’clock, the best orchestra 
in town. The well-appointed ladies’ rest room on the third I \ 
floor is at your disposal, as are also the parcel check office 
and the telegraph and long-distance telephone offices on 
the main floor, west end. Afternoon tea served in the res
taurant up to five-thirty.

Continued Interest in Our 
Wash Goods Offer

( Second Floor).
To have a dress made to your measure for $3.95. after picking out 

your own style and material, seems a very remarkable thing, doesn’t 
itr Just what happened to hundreds of women who came to our Wash 
Goods Department last week. The great number of orders that 
oouring in alone makes this offer possible, 
measure taken to-day.

Here are additional attractions for to-morrow .
Scotch Dyed Brocaded Muslin, 28 inches wide, open work stripe and check 

ground work, with design of wreath woven in, colors pink, skv, mauve green 
cream, white, black, etc. Regularly 29c, special ........................................................

Printed Ducks, white grounds with small floral and fancy designs, In various 
colors as pink, navy, sky, etc., fast colors. Regularly 15c ...................................7*

Zurich Silk, special price for to-morrow, all colors. Regularly 34c.......... 25

are
Come and have your

The Millinery Department
(Second Floor).

Announces a special sale of Trimmed Hats for to-morrow.
There are only aO. Mohair braids, with drooping brims, crowns 

prettily draped and trimmed with roses and foliage. Tnev may be sum
med up as a most stylish hat. Tuesday 2,35

Lingerie Waists
(Third Floor). A

Style 1—Fine lawn, front has 3 rows dainty medallion embroidery with pin 
tucking and torchon lace, kimono sleeve with 3 rows lace Insertion and square 
neck.

Style 2 Has Swiss embroidered front with V neck and turned down collar, 
edged crochet lace, short sleeve with turned back cuffs, fashioned In front crochet 
buttons.

sty|e 3—Fine embroidered front with clusters of pin tucking to shoulder, 
high collar with 1 row insertion and lace edging, long sleeve, back fastening.- All 

sizes in 3 styles, Tuesday ............................................................................................ j g-
. * Dainty Lawn Waist, all-over eyelet embroidery, Dutch neck, kimono sleeve,

trimmed val insertion. Regular $1.00,- Tuesday ,45

h
/
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Dui -■‘V This is a Family 
Affair !

Handkerchiefs 
For Every 

Member
, (Except the Dog)
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'The Freshest Things Imaginable
Are met with in the JuJv Sale of Linens that starts this week 

i on the second floor. Our reputation for good qualities adds 
\a further meaning to these low prices, among the women 
yWho know this department.
, . Qn”t Towels, bleached linen, hemmed ends, 14 x 21. Onlv 160
impairs. Tuesday, pair..................................................... .. *
V tmiJS,t)NapÆ’-.hemstitc'hed’ double satin damask ,23 
j-gular $S.aO and $6.d0 per dozen. Tuesday ..
v (No jdione or mail.)

Fknnels’ clearing out odd pieces. Regular ,50c. Tuesday.
AT rÇIs y3.ru • • e *t )• • • • e . . ^ . €%K.
S' Y drdS,'- Galateas etc. Reg. 15c and 20c. Tuesday .10
i ' o°r,B d Spreads’ h^ht weight, for double beds. Sale price 1.83 

Cott°n’ blcachcd’ heav-v English, 44 inches wide, Tuesday,

Summer Holiday Attire for Girls 
and Women

(Third Floor).
Here are particulars of sensible holiday garments. The

The bathing dresses seem to say, 
So do the caps. We

iik'
«■I If life is made up, as some tell us. of tears and 

•laughter, then handkerchiefs must of necessity play 
portant role. That is why so many people wul b 
ested in this

% ’
'$ ■* r
■À 1:

V
an im- 

e inter-4' :- >Af 4
» n n Sale of Handkerchiefs

that starts at the Simpson Htore to-morrow. People have 
never bought any but good handkerchiefs at this store ; and 
when we announce a cut in price, this does NOT mean 
cut in quality. This is your opportunity to buy good hand
kerchiefs at a very reasonable figure.

WOMEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS.
Sheer Irish Linen, Hi-inch hem, with hand-embroidered initial.

Regularly $4.00 per dozen. Sale price............................................ 3 for .75
Sheer Irish Linen, hand-embroidered corner, J^-inch hemstitched

border. Regular 25c to 35c each. Tuesday................................ 3 for .50
Irish Linen, J-^-inch hemstitched borders. Regular 10c each. Tues-
• • ..................................................................................................................... ..... for .84
Swiss Embroidered and Val. Lace Trimmed—An immense vari

ety. Regular \iy2z each. Tuesday ................................................. 4 for .85

?ff
I* 4»

.29ill ill x 23 in. Re-
% 3.85 aC*

V.

: : a * ;i

f :-l;. ?
,

m n %
«

i t¥
j day; ’’111

i'l n
i

t
■

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS.
Finest Irish Linen, with hand-embroidered initial ; y2-inch hem

stitched border. Regular 35c and 50c each. Sale price ... 3 for .75 
Fine Irish Linen, with fancy stripes and checks, J4 and j4-inch 

borders to match: Regular $3.00 per dozen. Tuesday .... 3 for .50

" kind that will be used.
“Won't you come and splash me?” L _ ^
know how hot the days can be—these "d. & T corsets 
the coolest kind ; we know how cold the nights can be, whv !
navigation was held up on the lakes last week by ^ .....
storm these shoulder shawls, sweater coats and warm night
wear are just the things needed. A,...............
breathe a thankful sigh at the freedom in 
dresses. Don't forget her sweater—she’ll
-with ‘"f'ty6 Fty,e- wala( ana d loom ere in one
Tuesday each ’ ™ h whUe braid> ,ar6€ c°Har. rizee 32 to 42 bust.

............................................................ .......................................... ....................................2.75
rope weave, vest neck, 2 pockets, red

navy or
...........3.25

red or navy;

'
m l in

1 'I I
are

/

You May Save Money on All Thesea snow-
; i 4 (Fourth Floor).

Nottingham Lace Curtains, $1.99—Tuesday selling of 1ac« Curtains presents 
,an excellent opportunity of saving money. The qualities and range of designs are 
exceptionally good, the season’s best patterns in conventional, floral, scroll Inser
tion and stripe effects, plain and figured centres, some double borders white and 
Ivory, 52 to 60 inches wide; 3, 3% and 3% yards long. Values up to $3.00, Tuesday 
per pair

And the little girl will 
in one of these romp 

want it.i
waist and bloomers in one

flaw_ 1.9»
$15.00 Tents, Tuesday, for $9.98—Secure a good summer outing or camp tent, 

and keep one-third of the regular price In your pocket The quality Is of 8 oz. duck 
thoroughly made, each seam double sewn and every strain point re-intorced Size 
10 feet wide, 12 feet long, 7 feet high, with 3 feet walls. This price does not in
clude poles and pegs. Special, Tuesday......................................................................

Axmlnster and Velvet Carpets—A pile carpet Is always a meet satisfactory 
floor covering, because It wears long and looks rich. We are showing a special 
range of Axmlnster and Velvet Carpets on Tuesday, in Oriental, floral, chintz and 
lattice designs. Our regular prices for these carpets are $1.35, $1.50, $1.75 Tues
day, per yard..............................................................;...................................................... ’ gg

Japanese Verandah Mats, in bright floral and oriental designs. Regular 50c
each, Tuesday

Av A Coat Sweater, knitted wool. In wide
JJH1. n,a!,LAnLgra0>0 wltb navy or red trim, and solid colors of’ red 
white, length about 29 inches, sizes 32 to 42 bust. Tuesday.................... ’

Women's Bathing Capa, waterproof sateen, with elastic edge* 
aleo red or navy with white polka dot, each............................TA.’............
. ., *-lttle G*rl’8 Bathing Drees, navy blue lustre, one-piece style no skirt larve
braid trimmed collar. 4 to 8 years. Tuesday . ............. ! ‘ larK®
with ^h°i?len(!vNl9ïtd^S8e$’ ,flne A’hlt® flannelette, Mother Hubbard style 
with white silk embroidery, lengths 56,58. 60 inches for 32 
each ..........................
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I 1.25
finished 

(o 42 bust. Tuesday,
. sbou|der Shawls, fine quality, fancy knit wool, white or white"w^th

skj, pink or block effects, fringe edges. Tuesday, each .......................... j gg
Girls’ Sweater Coats, fine knitted wool, fancy stitch, roll collar 2 pockets 

pearl buttons, colors red or white, 6 to 12 years. Tuesday each 2 2T

àr«T-s« ssfia'sü Tt
R°TP ?r?**es’ ln navy blue Print small white pattern pocket 'o'n 

waist, piping of red, for ages 6 to 14. Regular $1.25, Tuesday ... . . .. . . .83

Dresses, Coats & Skirts for the Summer

t
.33t

» : i Wall Paper at One-third Regular Prices■
i

(Fifth Floor).
The Wall Paper sale offers you the best imported papers at one- 

third the usual cost. Papers may be seen more advantageously on our 
fifth floor than in the majority of showrooms ; our facilities are perfect. 
The selection is practically unlimited. Papers for cverv conceivable
purpose and at ONE-THIRD REGULAR PRICE.

It
■

b

i

A Watch and Chain for $1.69
(Mala Floor).

200 Gun Metal Watches. 16 size, stem wind, fitted with a good move
ment, guaranteed reliable timekeepers, complete with gold filled curb 
chain and Roman finish charm. 1 uesdav, watch and charm 
plctc ..........................................................

(Third Floor).

\pink andPblue waist tucked’ down TenHe,0 th^e-quarter fleeveJTkS 

trimmed with fancy strappings on waist and skirt. Special .. 6.50
V , Outing Dresses, of fine lawn, in white only, waist trimmed with 

nrte-tuckings and lace insertions, three-quarter sleeves, skirt 
■of insertion, continued with deep frill around bottom..............  3 59

Handsome Lace Coats, of bebc Irish, in white only, "rather close 
fitting lines. Collar of heavy, insertion with narrow folds of mauve 
liberty satin, ending in dainty knots in front. Sleeves trimmed to match 
--some arc in pretty style without sleeves. Regular $2= 00 "
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China for Tuesday
(Basement)

Jj * j not often you arc offered a genuine Wedgwood Dinner Set for 
îMe./n, decorated in the famous old willow pattern.

1

has rows1
tV Complete, 97

. e .......... 18.75
ZO pairs Sugar and Cream Sets, genuine cut glassware, deep flarine

1 uesday, per set....................................................................................... ..... 1.98
15 dogen Tumblers, rich cut glassware. Regular $12.00. Tues

day, dozen .,

ces

ed.Special,
18 75

:,pp;. fl,"sorc. y* [ y? ^

White Repp Skirt, buttons down front, easily laundered . 3,75
13-gore Wash Skirt, good quality linen, in white onlv. * Special

3.50

cut.
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6.00
400 Fancy China Cups and Saucers, comprising teas, A. D coffees

breakfast and bouillions. Values to 60c. To clear Tuesday 25
nip^^rS^ST Tnu«d,7h .'.T:

ing TuesdayVaSCS’ bcaUtiful rJccorations, classic shapes. For quick s'ell-

Men’s Summer Clothes
Ofaln Floor).

r,: area
Rvalue

i : h
Stacks of Sacques and Petticoats

(Third Floor).
A saving of over $1.50

rang
It and the 

the excessive li 
Toronto and 

fizzling yettepr 
little relief wa 
The

.98 i
article costing $2.50 is not of

common occurrence, and we have no doubt at all that the first 200 
tomers tor these dainty dressing sacques will be tickled 
their bargains.
HOT,, green, mmmS’îîth r’^Trialed "'a-nTdol'.d ak>;

.. „ J J *1-50 PETTICOATS 89c.
Hydegrade '' and “ English Silk, " black and navr nieaten ,ances. lengths 36 to 42 in the lot. Regular $1.50. Tuesday f.. d cmbroldered 

• 7 fNo 'phone or mail orders.

on an very 
cus- 

to death with Suits (125 only)—
Materials—English Tweeds and Worsteds.
Colors- Greys and browns, with fancy stripes. 
Styles—The latest single-breasted sack.
Regular price from $11.00 to $16.50.
T uesday........................................................
Outing Pants, all-wool homespuns,; made for belt

eeugerly- 
must have m.!i 
U» route of ml 
lor the swelten 
r-uf fering from 
midnight.98
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► ........... 8.45
wear. Tues-

................................ e e g gQ
Boys’ .Wash Suits, English blue and white striped calateas • Rus

sian style ; for 2JZ to 6 years. Tuesday -).................? ’ f.25
Straw Sailors, choice quality, extra fine -split braids, medium or 

deep black silk bands. Regular $2.50. Tuesday............... ............... 1<50
Men's Panama Hats American shapes, very fine and-close South 

American braids, best finish. Regular $5.00. Tuesday
8,000 Men’s Outing Shirts, white, light and dark tan, and grey

also pure white cellular matte shirts. All have reversible collars All
sizes and half sizes, 14 to 18. Regular $1.00 each. Tuesday ..... .69

Men’s Merino Underwear, “Pen-Angle” brand, shirts 
and drawers, natural shade. All sizes. Regular 65c. Tucs-

*Tr*WCat%r Coats: al'-w°oI. suitable 'for the "camp 
or the holiday^. Grey and grey with royal blue trimmings 
Sizes 22 to 32. Regular $1.00. Tuesday .... 69

.89 day"i

Shantung and Honan SilksT
First quality Honan. Lyons dyed, in a full range of colors 34 in 

wide. Per yard..............................................................
Natural Shantung, 34 inches wide. Tuesday...........................................
500 yards Natural Honan and Shantung, verv heavv quality A 

Tuesday special, regularly 85c per vard. for ’ 1

89 SI
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6-Inch Taffeta Ribbon 15c yard
A large shipment of our Xo. 192 Taffeta Ribbon has just arrived.

It is over 6 inches wide, and marked to sell at Me yard. Th© col- 
or* are white, cream, Tuscan, two shades of pale blue, two shades 
of pmk and liiar All-the brst summer shade 
—6-inch silk ribber. for. per yard

\
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